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BUSINiESS FOUNDED 1795

AMHUICAN
BANK NOTE COMPANY

(incorporated by Act of the Parlianient of Canada)

Engravers and Printers

BANK NOTES, POSTAGE STAMPS,
SHARE CERTIFICATES, BONDS,
DRAFTS, CHECKS, LETTERS 0F
CREDIT, ETC., FOR CORPORA-
TIONS AND GOVERNMENTS

Work acceptable on ail Stock Exchanges
Special safeguards against counterfeitzng

HLAD OFFICE AND WORKS:
OTTAWA, 224 Wellington Street

Branches

HALIFAX MONTREAL TORONTO WINNIPEG

GwENERA
ACCIDENT PU E AND LIFE

ASSURANCE CORPORATION
LIMITED

0F PERTH, SCOTILAND
CAPITAL £1 ,oooOOO

PELBO HOWLAND, D. R. WILKIE,
chirman Vice-Chairmian,

Canadlan Adviaor Board Canadian Advîsory Board

T. H. HALL, Manager for'Canada
Toronto Agents. SZELISKI & McLEAN,

OENERAL ACCIj)jqy
ASSURAN~CE COMPANIY OF CANA4DA.

Personal Accident Property Damage
H ealth LiabîIity

Steani Bolier insurance
Manager for Canada,
J. J. DUJRANCE

CANI41AIAN. CASUAILTY
8(!ILER INSUIJRA14CE COMPANY

INCORPORATED 1866

BRITIS'H
AMERICAN BANK NOTE

COMPANY
LIMITED

ENGRAVERS 0F

BANK NOTES, BONDS, STOCK
CERTIFICATES, POSTAGE AND
REVENUE STAMPS and ail mone-
tary documents.

The work executed by this Company is accepted
by the

LONDON, NEW YORK, BOSTON
and other STOCK EXCHANGES.

HIEAD OFFICE - OTTAWA
Branches:

MONTREAL IORON'TO
Ne. 2 PIgie d'Armes Square 701-3 Traders Banik sidg.

Canadian
Investment
Securities

This is the titRe of a booklet which we have just
prepared for distribution to our clients in foreign
countries,-those who are not familiar with our local
investmnent securities. in it is given rather full Par-
ticulars (but flot too, lengthy) of a nuniber of investment
securîties which we own and offer for sale in lota to
suit purchasers.

A small additional supply has been ordered for local
investors wbo may desîre a copy. If you wisb a copy,
just drop us a line and it will be mailed at once.

F. B. McCurdy & Co*
Members Montreal Stock Exchange

HALIFAX MONTREAL SHERBROOKE
SYDNEY ST. JOHN, N.B.

CHARLOTTETOWN ST JOHNS, Nfld.

INDEX TO READING-PAGE 1917



1902 TRE XON'ET

BANK'0F,
MONTREAL

Established 1817
lncorporated by Act of Parliament

Capital Pold Up (Authorzed $6,00,00.00) $13.,52990110.00
Rest .... .... .... .... 15.0S0,000.00
IJndli4ded Profits, .. .. ... 1,855,185.36

Head Office, MONTREAL
BOARD OF DIRECTORS

RT. Boa. Lortb STRAÂTHCaaA AND MT. ROYAL. G.C.M.0.. O.C.V.0.,
Honorary Preaident

R. B. Atous. Presîdent Sm tEOWARD CLouarox, BÂT,Vice-Pres.
B. B. Orenshldeld Sir William Macdonald James Rose
Hon. Robt. Machay Sir Thos. Shaughnessy. K.C.V.0. David Morrnes
C. R. Hosmer A.' Baumgarten H. V. Meredith

H. V. MESDITH, Generai Manager
A. MAcMIDRs. Chief Inapector and Superîntendent of Branches.
C. Swauxy, Supt. British Columbia Branches.
W. B. STAVEnT. Supt. Maritime Provinces and NfId. Branches.
A. M. BRAmnwjrn, Supt. Ontario Branches
F. J. Cocasiuas, Supt. of Quebec Branches
B. P. WiNsLow. Supt. of North West Branches
0. R. CL.~AsH, InBoector Maritime Provinces and Newfoundland

Branches la Canada
At mli ImPortant Clles and Town». la the foIIowlng Provinces
Province of Ontario Province of Prince Edward Island
Province o utGaebec Province of Nôva Scotia
Province of New Brunswick Northwest Provinces

Province of British Colunmbia

Branches Outslde of Canada
London, Bug. .... 47 Threadneedle Street. B.C. F. Williams

New York, SN.......4 WaîI lSt.. R, Y. Hebden, W. A. Bog.
J. T. Molineux, Agents

Ch icaàgo, Ill' 184 La Salle Street
Spokane.........State uf Washington
St.' John' ......... Newfoundland
Birchy Cove . Ne foundland
G'rand Falîs , Newfoundland
Mexico City Mexico D.F.

Bunkers ln Great BrItain.
London..............The Bank of England

The Union of London and Smith's Bank, Ltd.
London County and Westminster Bank, Ltd.

LivepoolThe National Provincial Bank ot England,Ltd.
Livepool...........The Bank of Liverpool, Ltd.

Scotland..........The British Linen Bank and Branches

Bankers In the Unlted States
New York.......The National Clty Bank

National Bank or Commerce
National Park Bank

Philadelphia ... Fourth Steeti National Bank
Boston........The Merchaits National Bank
Buffalo........The Marine Nationil Bank
San Francisco .. First National Banik

The Anglo and London Paris National B3ank
Savings Bank Departments connected wîth each Canadian Branch,

and interest allowed at curren t rates.
Collections at ail points ut the world undertaken at moat favourable

rates.
Traveliers* Checks, Limited Checks and Traveilers' Letters of Credît

issued negatiableiln ail parts ut the world.
This Bank, with ita Branches at every Important point in Canada.

offers exceptional facilîiîc for the transaction ut a general Banking
business.

111E DOMINION, BAINK
Sir Edmond B. Osier, M. P. Presîdent, W. D. Matthews, Vice-President.

* Capital Paid-Up .......-..... $,0,0

Reserve Fund .... »...51700.000
Total Assets .........«.....70,000

C, A. BOGERT, GENERAL MANAGER.

The Collection Departmrent
is a iPortant feature of the business of the Domninion Bank.

Collections andi Remîttances are Promnptiy made. This Bank
has unsarpassed facilities for handing collections lin ail
parts of the world. A Branch of the Dominion Bank has

eeetsillhed at 78 Cornhili, E.C., London, Pngland.

Head Office - Toronto, Ont.

ARY TIXES Volume 48.

The Canadian
Bank of Commerce

HEAD) OFFICE
TORONTO

Paid-up Capital
$1 5,000,000

Re st
$12,500,000

B3oard of Directors
SIR EDMUND WALKER, C.V.O.. LL.D., D.C.L., PNasIDawr
Z. A. LASH. Rama., K.C.. LL.D.............Vîc-PESaOmiar
Hon. George A. Cox William McMaater, Eaq.
John Hoakin, Esq. -.. LD Robert Stuart, Eaq.
i. W.Faei.Bq, LL.D. G. F. Gaît, Esq.
A. Kingmnan, Esc. Alexander Laird, Esq.
Sir Lyman M. Jones, William Farweli. Eaq-, D.C.L.
Hon. W. C. Edwards Gardner Stevens, Esq.
B. Ri. Wood. Eaq. G. 0. Foster, Esq.. l<.C.
Sir John M. Gibson, K.C.M.G., Charles Colby, Esm., M.A., Ph.D.

X1C., LL.D. A. C. Flumerfeit, Esq.
ALEXANDER ,LAIRD, JOHN AIRD.

Generai Manager Asst GeneraI Manager

Wîth Branches throughout Canada and in t he
United States, England and Mexico, and Agents
and Correspondents throughout the World, this Bank
offers unsurpassed facilities for the transaction
of every kind of banking business ini Canada
or in foreign countries.

Collections effected promptly and at reasonable rates.

IMPERIAL BANK'0F CANADA
Established 1875

Capital Subscribed -
Capital paid up -
Reserve Fund -
Total Assets -

*$6,ooo,ooo.oo
- 6,000,000.00
- 6,0oo,ooo oo

- 72 000,003.00

D. R. WILIS, President. HOM. ROBERT JAFFRAYVice-Presîdent.
Wu. RÂasAY, of Bowland ELIÂs Roomia J. Rasa OSSORNa

Stow, Scotland Pam.eO HoWLÂND BIR WIN. WHYTE
Hon. RimAso Trusses, Quebec CAWTHRA MuLoca
Wu. HÀAMLTON MaaMMIr. M.D., St. Catharines W. J. GAos

HEAD OFFICE - TORONTO
D. R. WILKIR. B. HAY, W. MOFFAT,
General Manager. Asst. General Manager. Chief Inspecter.

BRANCHES
Povne, of Ontar.io

Amherstburg, Fonthili Marshville Ridgeway
Belwood Fort William New Llskeard Sault Ste. MarieBolton Glt Niagara Falls South Woodsle
Brantford Hamilton Niagara-onthe-Laoe St. Catharines
Caledon Est Harrow North Bay St. Daviti's
Cobalt Humberstone Ottawa St. Thomnas
Cochrane Ingeroil Paîgrave Thessalon
Cotta'n Jodan-Vineland Porcupine Timmina
Bik Lake Kenora Port Arthur Toronto
Easex Llstowel Port Coîborne Welland
Fergus London Port Robinson Woodstock

Montreal Poic'o ee Quebec
Province of Manitoba

Brandon Portage la Prairie Winnipeg
Province of Saskatchewan

Balgonle Fort Qu'Appelle North Battieford Regina Sskatoon
Broadview Mloosejaw Prince Albert Roathern Wllkle

Province of Alberta
Athabska Landiog Edmonton Red Deer Strathcona
Banff I Calgary Lethidtge Rocky Mountaîn Rouce Wetaaklwin

provke@ of Britb.h Columubia
Arrow>iead Fernie Michsel Reveltole
Chase Golden New Michel Vancouiver
Cranbrook KCamloops Nelson Victoria

SAVINOS DEPARTMENT
Interest allowed on depositsa t ait Branches of Bank trom date of Deposit

CHARTERE
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j CHARTERED BANRS

THE B'ANK 0F
BRITISHI NORTHI AMERICA
Batabished in 1836. lncorparated by Royal Charter in 1840
Paid-UP Capital $4,866,666.66 Reserve Fond S2,774,000.00

HEAD OFFICE-5 GRACRCIIURCH STREST. LONDON. E.C.
A. . WALLIS, Secretary. W. S. GOLDRY. Manager

SCOURT 0F DIRECTORS.
H. BRODIE. Esq. E. A. HOARE. Esq.
H. MAYNE CAMPBELL, Esq. H. J. B. KENDALL. Esq.
JOHN JAMES CATER, Esq. FREDERIC LUBBOCK. Baq.
RICHARD H. GLYN, Esq. C. W. TOMIIINSON, Eaq.

G. D. WHATMAN, Eaq.
HEAD OFFICE IN CANADA, ST. JsAms STREET, MONTREAL.

H. STIKEMAN. Generai Manager.
H. B. MACKENZIE, Supt. of Branches.

J. MoBACHERN, Sunt. of Central Branches, Wmnnipeg.
JAMES ANDERSON. Inspector. O. R. ROWLEY, Inspector of Br. Returns.
E. STONHAM. Aust. Secretary. J. H. GILLARD and N. V.R. HUUS, Asat.

Inspectors. A. S. HALL, Assistant Inspector, Winnipeg.
BRANCHES IN CANADA

Agassiz, B.C. ituna, Sask. Roseniont, P.Q. (sub. to
Alexander, Mani. Kaslo, B.C. Montreal>
Ashcroft, B.C. ' elliher, Sask. Rossland, B.C.
Battieford, Sask. Kerriadale, B.C. Rostherti, Sask.
Belmont, Man. Kingston, Ont. St. John, N.B.
Bobeaygeon, Ont. Lanipman, Sask. St. John, N.B., Hay.
Bow Island, Aita. Liliooet, B.C. market Square
Brandon, Man. London, Ont. St. John, N.B., Union
Brantford, Ont. Londoti, Market Sq. Street
Burdett, Alta. Longueuil, P.Q. St. Martina, N.B.
Cainsville, Ont, Lytton, B.C. St. Stephen, N.B.
Calgary, Alta. Macleod, Alta. Saltcoats, Saak.
Campbellford, Ont. Midland. Ont. Saskatoon. Sask.
Ceyton, Saak. Montreal, P.Q. Semana, Sask.
Darlingford, Mati. Montreal. St. Catherine Toronto, Ont.
Davidson, Sask. Street Toronto, Ont., Bloor
Dawson, Yukon Montrent, Rosemnount and Lansdowne
Duck Lake, Sask. North Battleford. Sask. Toronto, Ont., Ring
Duncan, B C- North Vancouver, B.C. anid Dufferin Ste.
Edmonton.ý Aita. .. (Upp.Lonsdaie Ave.) Toronto, Ont., Royce Ave.
Batevan, Sask. Oak River, Man. Trait, B.C.
Fenelon Falls, Ont. Ottawa, Ont. Vancouver, liC.
Fort George, B.C. Paynton, Sask. Varennes, P.Q.
Forward, Sask. Prince Rupert, B.C. Verdun, P.Q.
Fredericton, N.B. Punntchy, Sask. Victoria, B.C.
Oirvîn, Sask. Quebec, P.Q. Wakaw, Sask.
Halifax, N.S. Quebec, St. John's Gate Watdron, Sask.
Hamilton. Ont. Quesniel, B.C. Weston, Ont.
Hamilton, Ont.. Rsymore, Sask. West Toronto, Ont.

Vtctoria Ave. Reston, Mati. Winnipeg, Mati.
Westinghouse Ave. Rhein, Sask. Wynyard, Saske.

Hedtey, B.C. Yorkton. Sask.
AGENCIES IN THE UNITED STAT'ES, ETC.

NEW YORX-0*2 WALL STaaa'r-H. M. J. McMichael and W. T. Oliver. Agts.
S"i FRA.uCIGCO-264 CALIpORSIA ST.-O. B. Gerrard and A. S. Ireiand, Agts.

CmîcàAoý-Merchanta Loan and Trust Cr,
MîaNàpoLie-Security National Ranik.

Fonniox AGnasTa-LONDON BANRERS-The Batik of England and
MeSSIre. Glyn & Co. LIVERPOOL-Banik of Liverpool. SCOTLAND.-
National Batik of Scotland, Limited and Branches - IRELAND-Provincial
Banik of Ireiand. Limited, and Branches; National Banik, Limited, and
Branches. AUSTRALIA-Union Banke of Austreis, Lîited NEW
ZEALAND-Unton Banke of Australia. Limited. INDIA. CHINA. and
JAPAN-Mercantîle Bank 0f India, Limited WEST INDIES-Colonial
Batik PARIS-Credtt Lyonnais. LYONS-Credit Lyonnais

DRAFra ciN SouTs AFRICA AND WEST [NOIRS 14AY BIE OBTAINSI) AT TIHE
BANNIS5 BRANCHES

Issus CiRcuLAs NOTRs roit TRAvELLERS, AvAiLA&BLE tIN ALL PA.RTS OF Ton
WoRt.D. AGENTS IN CANADA Fou COLONIAL BAsa. LONDON AND WEST tRaiEs.

I tncorporated . 185

I THEBANKHead Office:

0F TORON TO Capta $5.000.000
s e* 6.O00,000

DiREOTORS-DUNCAN COULSON. President
W.G. OOODERHAM, Vice-Pregident J. HENDERSON.2ndVtce-Preatdent
W. H. Beatty Robert Retord Hon. C. S. Bynian Nicholas Bawlf
William Stonie John Macdonald A. E. Gooderham F. S. Meighen
THOS. F. HOW, Generai Manager IT. A. BIRD, Inspector
OsTARIO BRANÇCHES Viback-
Toronto London Waterloo Wolseley

(Io oifices> (4 offices) Welland Yorktoti
Allandale Lyndhurst Wyomilng Qae
Barrie Milîbrook QEE
Berlin Milton BarTîaa Col.UMUF Montreal
Bradford Newmarket Vancouver 16 offices>
Brantford Norwood (2 offices> Maisonneuve
Brookvlle Oakvlle Aldergrove Gaspe
Burford 011 Springs Merritt St. Lambert
Cardinal Omemee New Westminster
cobalt Ottawa SAGIKATCHEWA< MANITOBA
Cobourg Parry Sound Bredenbur Winnipeg
Coiborne Penetangulahene, Churchbrdg Benito
Coldwater Peterboro Colonsay %a Cartwright
Coltngwood Petrolia mlstow Pilot Mound
Copper Clif Porcupine Otesavon Portage la PrairieCreginore Port Hope Kennedy Rossburo
Dorchester Preston Kipling Swan Riversifflait St. Catharines Langenburg Transcona
Glt Sarnia Montmartre
Gananoque Shoîburne Pel1y ALsERTA
Hasting Stayner Preeceville Calgary
Hav..l Sdbr Sprlngside Coronatlon
Keéene Thornbury Summerherry Lethbridge
Kingstoti Wallaceburg Stenen Mirror
BAuNEEs-lomdon, Englatid: The London City and Midland Batik, Limited

New York: National Batik of Commerce. Chicago: Firat National Batik
Collections mnad.e on the best ternis and remitted for on day of payment

The Commercial Bank of Scotland, Ltd.
EntablIesh.d 1810 Head Offiles a -EDI NBURGM

Paid-up Capital £I,000.000 Reserve Fund , £900,00
Pension Reserve Fund - £110o0o0

ALEX. BOGIE, General Manager JAN. L. ANDERSON, Secretary

LON DON OFFICE s Lombard Street, LQ.
ALEXANDER RoBB and GEORGE S. CouTTrr, joint Managers

General Banking Business tranaacted. Circular Notes. Drafts, and Letters
of Credit issued payable at banking houses in ait parts of the worid.
With the 168 Branches loated aIl over Scotland, the bank ta insa very favor-
able position to deal with remittance and ait ather banlting transactions
on the best terme.
The batik undertakes agency business for Colonial and Foreign Batiks.

The Bank of* Nova Scotia
Capital Pald Up INCORPORATED Reserve Pund

$3,995,500 1832 $7,492,000
DIRECTORS

J. Y. PAYZANT, President CHAS. ARCIIIBALO, Vice-Presîdent
G. S. CAMPBELL HECTRo MORNaES J. W4j.TR ALisoN
J. H-. PLUasas N. CuRRY R. E. HARIS

Head Office -Halifax *N.S.
General Manager's Office - Toronto, Ont.
H. A. RicHeAnsoaGeneral Manager. D. WATERs, Asst. Cen. Manager.

GO-a SANDaNSON, C. D. SCURNi, E. CHOCHETT, Inspectora.

Amherst
Annapolis Royal
Antigonish
Bridgetown
Canning
Dartmouth
Digby
Glace Bay

BRANCHES-Nova Scotia
Halifax, Parrsbora Trenton <sub. ta

Hoalts St. ' Pictou New Glasgaw)
North End River Hebert Truro

Kentvilie Stellarton Weatville
Liverpool Sydney Whitney Pier
New Glasgow Sydney Mines Windsor
New Waterford Thorburti (sub. ta Yarmouth
North Sydney New Glasgow)
Oxford

-New Brunswick
Campbelltoti Newcastle St. John st. stephen
Chatham Port Elgin ,,Prince Wil- Sussex
Fredericton Sackville liam Street woadstock
Jacquet River St. Andrews , Charlotte
Moncton St. George Street

Prince Edward Island
Charlottetown Sumnierside

1Quebec
Montreal New Carlisle (qub. Paspebise Quebec
New Richmond ta Paspebiac) Port Daniel

Ontario
Arnprîor London Toronto Toronto
Barrie Merriton ,, ing St.W. ,,Q u en&
Belmont Ottawa ,,Bloor & St. Church
Berlin Peterborough Clarens Welland
Bratford Port Arthur ,,BlInar & Weston
Hamilton St. Catharines Spadina Woadatack
Harrietsville , St.Jacob's .,Don
(sub. ta Helmant) ,,Dundas St.

Manitoba Alberta
Winnipeg Calgary 'Edmnontoni

Saskatchewan
Regina Saskatoon. Prince Albert

British Columbia
Vancouver Vancouver Victoria

Granville Street Hastings Street
N'ewfouindland

Bonavista Carbonear Harbor Grace Twîllitigate
Burin Grand Batik St. Jahn's

West Indies
.IAMAICA CUBA PORTO RICO

Black River Port Antonio Cienfuegos San Juan
Kingston Port Maria Bavana
Mandeville Savanna-la-Mar
Montega Bay St. Ann's Bay

United States
BOSTON ........... W. CALDWELL ................ Manager
CCAGcO.........J. A. McLEOD .........«- ....... Manager
NawYVoitAoa4 Wat t W. H. DAviEs.«.. ... ý... ......... Agent

CORRESPONIJENTS
Great Britain

Tais LoNDoN JOINT STOCK BANE LRimTSD. ROYAL BANKl OF SCOTLANI)
FraIce-CREDIT LYONNAIS. GerMany-DRESD14ER BANK

Unîted States
NEw YoRS-Banir of New York, N. B.A. BosToN-Merchants National
Banik. CHncAGoo-Firat National Banik. PHILADELPHiIA-Fourth Street
National Batik. BALTIMIORE- Citizens National Batik. SAN FANCISCO-
Canadian Batik of Commerce. MINE.êP0L1- First National Batik.

Thisa Bank onnuellY submits tae Books and
btmt*monta to IndePendent outulde audit.

When in -London cali on The Montay
&unes, Girand Trunk Building, COCkspur St.I



THE gOýNETARt TilLES

ESTABLISHED 1817

BANK 0F NEW SOUTH, WALES
AUSTRALLIA

PAID UP CAPITAL

RESERVE FUND-

RESERVE LIABILITY 0F PROPRIETORS

-- - - $15,000,000.00
-- - - $10,125,000.00
-- - - $15,000,000.00
-- - - $40, 125,000.00

'b')PY F. 0* itr V
AGGREGATE ASSETS, 3Oth SEPTEMBER, 1911 - - - -

HEAD OFFICE, GEORGE STREET, SYDNEY. LONDON OFFICE, 29 THREADNEEDLE STREET
GENERAL MANAGER-J. RUSSELL FRENCH

333 BRANCHES AND AGENCIES in the Australian States, New Zealand, Fiji and Papua (New Guinea)

Tha Bank collacts for and uAdertakes tha Agencyr of Othar Banks and transacts every description of Auatralian Banking Business

Thêe Quebec Bank
QUARTERLY DIVIDEND

Notice la hareby given that' a Divid<fld of One and Thrae
Quartera par cent. upon the PaId U P Capital Stock of this
Institution bas beau deciared for the current Quarter, and
that the samae W111 ba payable ut its Banking "Ouse in
this City and et ïts Branches. on and after Saturday, the
first day of Juna next,

The Transfer Books wilil ha closed frutti the seventeenth
ta the thirty-first day of May (butin days incluaive).

B. B. STEVENSON,
Quabac, 19th April, 1912. Ganeral Manager.

The TRADERS BANK 0F CANADA
Capital paîd up $ 4,354,500 Ret .. 2,500,000
Assets over .... 52,000,000 Deposits 39,977,000

BOARD 0F DIRECTORS:
C. D.' Warren, Esq., Pres. Hon. J. R. Stratton, Vice-Pres.
W. J. Sheppard, Esq.., Watibaublhene, Second Vice.Pres. C.'
Kloepfer, Esq, Guelph. C. S. WÎlcox. Esq., Hamilton. E. F. B.
Johnston. Esq., K.C.. Toronto. H. S. Strathy, Esq., Toronto.
J. B. Tudbope, Orillia. Auditor to the Board: John L. Wlllis.

HE1AD OFFICE: TORONTO
Stuart Strathy, Gen. Maxn. N. T. Hillary, Assistant Gen. Man.
J. A. M. Ailey, Secretary. P. Sherris, Inspector

BRANCHES: ONTARIO
Almas Fort William Ottawa Thamesford
Appin Olercoe Otterville Tilisonburg
Arthur Grand Valley Owen Sound Toronto Branchas.
Avon Guelph Paisley Vonge and Colborne
Aylmer Haiieybury Porcupine Yonge, and Richmond
Ayton Hamilton Port HOMe Avenue Road
Beaton Hamilton Hast Prescott King and Spadîna
Blind River Hamnilton Markcet Putman Quean andBroadvlew
Bridgeburg Harriston Ridgetown Yonga and Bloor Sts.
Brownsville Ingersoil Ripley Gerrard & Main Sts.
Bruce Mines Kenora Rockwood Danfortli Avenue
Burgesavilla Kincardine Rodney Jones and Gerrard
Burlington Lakelid St. Catharines Tottenham
Cargill Lakeside St. Marys >Tweed
Chapls Leamngton Sarnia Vara
Ci,? rd Ljon's Head Sault Ste. Marie Wardsville
Collingwood Lynden Schomberg Warsaw
Drayton Maasey Spencerville Waterdown
Il dan Matheson Springfield Webbwood

Duha. Mount Elgin Steelton W. Pt. William
Dutton Mount Forast Rtnny Creelc Windsor
Blniira Newcastle Strafford Winona
Elora North Bay Strathroy Woodstock
Embro N4orwich Sturgeon Fallu Wroxetar
Embrun Orillia Sudbury
Fergus Tavistock

ALBERTA SASKATCHEWAN MANITOBA
Baisaker

Calgary C'nose Saskatoon Zealandia Winnipeg
Castor Didabury Rosetowfl
Drumhellar Edmonton Forget Regina 'BRITISH COLUMBIA
Brskina Gadsby
1elch.nH.ki QUEBEC Vancouver
Holden Mlorrin
Munson Stattler, Montres! port George, Stewart

Rad Willow LOsNUOs-The London City snd Midlatid Bank.
AGENCNeS N5Yoit.-The National Park Bank.
AGENIES:CatcÀoo.-'he Pirst National Banik.>

BUFFALO. -The Marine National Bank.

The Home Bank
of Canada

QUARTERLY DIVIDEND N4OTICE
Notice ia herahy givan that a divîdend ut the rate of
SEVEN PER CENT. par annum, upon the paid.up
Capital Stock ofthbis Bank bas been declared for tha three
nionths ending Slat May, 1912 (being an increase of one
Par cent, on the preceding dividendi, and the saine will ba
payable at its Head Office and Branches on and after
Saturday tha lst of June, 1912. The Transfer Books will
ba closed front the 17th ta the 3sit of May, pros., both
dsys inclusive.

By order of the Board,

JAMES MASON, Canerai Manager.

Toronto, April 17th, 1912.

CAPITAL PAID-Up

THIE MOLSOÛNS $4,000,000

Incorporated by Act of Parliament, 1855.

HEAD OFFICE MONTREAL
BOARD OF DIRECTORS:

W%. MoLsoiv M*cpHnRsorc, President. S. H. EWING, ViCe-President
W. M. Ramsay Geo. B. Drummond

Chas. B. Gordon D. McNicoll JAnzs ELLaT, Ganerai Manager~
A. D. Duanui, ChIot inspecor snd Supt. of Branchas W. H. DisÂpg. j"D

E. W. WAun. J. H. CRNpEEtLL and H. A. BAsEas, Ast. Inape.

ALaSafA
Calgary
Camirose
Diamond City
Edmonton
Lethbridge

Barren COLUMBIA
Revaîstoke
Vancouver

Hastings St.
Main Street

MAXrrOSA
Winnipeg

Main St.
Portage, Ave.

Alvînaton
Amherstburg
Aylmner
Belleville
Brockville
Chasterville
Clînton
Druxobo
Dutton

Exeter
Forest
Frankford
Hessaîl
Hamilton

JamesS
Market

Hlghgate
iroquois
Kingsvilla
Kirkton
Lambton
'London
Lucknow
Meaford
Merlin
Morrishur,
Norwich
Ottawa
Owen Sot
Petrolia
port Arthi
Rldgetowl
Simcoe

BRANCHES
Smith's Palls Lachine Looke
St. Mary's MOsTREAL
St. Thomas Cote St. Pau 1

West End Brch. St. James si.
East End Brch. St. Catherine

't. Teaswater St. Brançh
3ranch Toronto St. Hegri Br'n

Bay Stt. Cote dès Neig
Quaen St. W. Maisonneuve,

Trenton Market and
Wales Harbor Brase

lls Waterloo Plerreville,
West Toronto Quebec
Wiliiamsburg Richmond
Woodstock Robarval
Zurich Sorel

O u==a St. Cesaire.
Arthabstska St. Plavia stati
aedford St. Lawrence

nd Chicoutimi Boulevard Bret,
Drummondylla St. Ours

Ur Praserville St. Thérésa de
and Rîviera du BlaInvîlla
Loup Station Victorîile

Knowlton Waterloo

AGEM NTS GasAT BaiTAiN AIup CoLomus-Loudef snd Llverpool-1
emsk, Llmlted. Irland-Miinster & Lelustar Bank. Llilld. Aestrslkaand
Zeslad-The Union Bank et Austraîlie Limtd. South Africa-The Stam
Ban~k ei South Aria, Lliitd.

BalluuAutaTPLS anqe dAnvrs.China sud Japan-Mong Kon,
ShsushaLliaiilillIG Corpoation.auaBac e la de Cuba
AGEI4TS IN UNITED STATES.-Atents and Coarepq>dent.

la 411 the pulselPal ciles.
-,d aRI perte of the Dominilon. sud ratures promlptly reu
e oetrate, of erchauge. Coumsercial letters o! Credit sud

______ eller> Circuler Letters t...ed availabil ail parts of tha v

E.C.
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THME

ROYAL BANK 0F CANADA
INCORPORATED 186

Capital Paid up - - $7,500,000
Reserve and undîvided Profits - 8,820,000
Aggregate Assets - - 114,000,000

Board Of Direotors
B. S. HOLT, Esq., Presideat E. L. PEASE, Esq., Vice-Preldent

Wlley Smith, Esq., Hon. D. Mackeen, Jas. Redmond. Esq..
P. W. Thompson. Esq.. G. R. Crowe. Esq., D. K. Elliott, Esq..

W.- H. Thorne, Esq., Hugli Paton. EsCI., T. J. Drummond. Esq..
Wm. Robertson. Esq.

bfEAO OFFICE, MONTREAL
E. L. Pease, General Manager;ý W. B. Torrance, Supt. of Branches

C. E. Nleill and F. J. Sherman, Assistant General Managera.
BDRANOHIE@-ONTARIO

Arthur Elmwood Kenilworth Sault Ste. Marie
Bowmnanville Fort William London South River
Burk's Faits Galt Niagara Falls (2) Tillsonburg
Chippawa Guelph Oshawa Toronto (3)
Cllnton Hamiton Ottawa (3) Welland
Cornwall Hanover Pembroke

Ingersoll Peterborough
QUEBSO

Joliette and Rawdon Montreal (10) Quebec
NEW BRUNSWICK

Bathurst
Campbellton
Dalhousie
Dorchester

Edniundston Moncton St.
Fredericton Newcastle St.
Grand Falls Rexton Sac

St. John Wo.

John. North End
Leonards
kville
xlstock

NOVA SCOTIA
Amherst Glace Bay Maitland Shubenacadie
Annapolis Royal Guysboro Meteghan River Springhill
Antigonîah Halifax (4) Middleton Stellarton
Arîchat Inverness Muigrave Sydney
Baddeck Kentville New Glasgow Sydney Mines
Barrington Passage Lawrencetown New Waterford St. Peter's
Beat River Liverpool North Sydney Truro
Berwick Lockeport Parrsboro Weymouth
Bridgetown Londonderry Pictou Whitney Pier
Bridgewater Louisburg Port Hawkesbury Windsor
Dartmouth Lunenburg Port Morien Wolfville
Digby Mabou Sherbrooke Yarmouth

PRINCE EDWARD ISLAND NEWPOUNDLAND
Chxarlottetown Summerside Tixniali St. John's Trinlty

MdANITOBA ALBERTA
Brandon Winnipeg AthabascaLanding Medicine Hat
Plumas do, Grain Exchange Blairmore Lacombe Morinville

Calgary Lethbridge Taber
Edmonton (2) Magrath Vermillon

SASKATCHEWAN
Ardath Davidson Luseland Saskatoon
Bethune Delisle Moose .Jaw Scntt
Conquest Lipton Prince Albert Swift Current
Craik Lumaden Regina

Abbotsford BRITISH COLUMBIA Rossland
Alberni Hope New Westminster Salmo
Chîlliwack Kamloops North Vancouver Sapperton
Courtenay KeLpwna Port Alberni SardisCranbrook Ladner Port Moody Vancouver (1l)
Cumberland Ladysmith Prince Rupert Vernon
Eburne Nanairno P'rinceton Victoria
Grand Forks Nelson Rosedale Victoria West
BRANOHES-OUBA, BRITISH WEST INDIES, ETO.

CUBA
Antilla Camaguey Havana (4) Sagua
Bayamno Cienfuegos Manzanillo Puerto Padre >
Caibarien Cardenas Matanzas Sancti Spiritus
Ciego de Avila Ousotanamo

PORTO RICU
Mayaguez Ponce San Juan

BAHAMAS BARRADOS
Nssau Bridgetown

LONDON - 2lBank Bldxs.. Princes St.

Santiago de Cuba
DOMINICAN REPUBLIC

San Pedro de Macoris
Santo Domingo

SAMAICA TRINIDAD
Kingston Port of Spain.

San Fernando
NEW YORKt Corner William

and Cedar Sts.

THE NATIONAL BANK 0F SCOTIAND
LIMITED

lncorporated by Royal Charter and Act of Parliament. ESTABLI5HED SU

Capital Subacribed ... £5,000,000 825,000,000
Paid up........1,000,000 6,000.000

Unclle..............4.000,000 20,(00.00
Reserve Fund ............. 950,000 4,750,000

Had Offlo. - EDINBURGM
J. S. COCKBURN. Generai Manager. GEORGE B. HART. Secretary

LONDON OFFICE-37 NICHOLAS LANE. LOMBARD ST.. E.C.
JOHN FERGUSON, Manager. DUGALD SMITH. Assistant Manager
The agency of Colonial and Foreign Batiks is undertaken, and the Accep-
tances of Customers ,-esiding in tht Colonies domiciled in London, are
retired on terma whicli will be furnisbed on application.

The Bank of Ottawa
Dividend No. 83

Notice is hereby given that a dividend of Three per cent.,
being at the rate of Twelve per cent. pet annuro. upon the
paid-up Capital Stock of this Bank, las this day been
declared for the current three montha, and that the said
dividend will be payable at the Batik and its Branches
on and after the firat day of June, 1912, to shareholders of
record Et the close of business on the l7th M4ay next.

Iiy Order o! the Board.
OEO. BURN,

Ottawa, Ont.. April 29th. 1912. General Manager.

BANKOF H-AMILTON
MEAD OFFICE, HIAMILTON

Capital PaId up ........................... $2,870,000
Rescrve and IJndlvlded Profits ............. 3,500,000
Total Assets ............................. 44,000.000

OURECTORS
HON. WILLIAM GIBSON, President.

J. TURNBULL, Vice-President and General Manager.
C. A. Birge. Geo. Rutherford. W. A. Wood.

Col. the Hon.J. S. Hendrie, C.V.O. C. C. Dalton, Toronto.
B R A N M E S

O NTARIO0
Ancaster
Atwood
Beamasville
Berlin
lllyth
Brantford
Burlington
Chesley
Delhi
Dundalk
Dundas
Dunnville
Fordwich
Ft. William
Oeorgetown

Bradwardine
Brandon
Carberry
Carman
Dunrea
Elm Creek
Foxwarren

Aberdeen
Abernethy
Battleford
Belle Plaine
Bradwell
Brownlee
Creelman

AI
Blachie
Brant
Carmangay
Cayley
Champion
Granum

Gorrie
Grimsby
H agersville
Hamilton

Barton St.
Deering
East Bnd
North End
West End

Jarvis
Listowel
Lucknow
Midland
Milton
Mîiverton

Mitchel
Moorfield
Neustadt
New Hamburg
Niagara Falls
Niagara Falla, S.
Orangeville
Owen Sound
Palmerston
Paris
Port Elgin
Port Rowan
Prinicton
Ripley
Selkirk

MANITOBA
Franklin Mather
Gladstone Miami
Hamiota Minnedosa
Kenton Morden
Killarney Pilot AMound
La Riviere Roland
Manitou Snowflake

SASKIATCHEWAN
Carievale
Caron
Dundurn
Estevan
Francis
Grand Coulee

LBERTA
Nanton
Parkland
Stavely
'laber
Vulcati

Heward
Loreburn
Marquis
Meifort
Moose Jaw
Mortlach

BRITISH4
Fernie

Milner
Penticton

Simcoe
Southamptoni
Teeswater
Toronto

Queen &
Spadina

College &
Ossîngton

Yonge &
Gould

Bathurst &
Arthur

West Tloronto
Wingham
Wroxeter

starbuck
Stonewal
Swan Lake
Treherne
Winkler
Winnipeg

"Princess St.

Osage
Redvers
Rotileau
Saskatoon
Tuxford
Tyvan

COL.UMBIA
Salmon Arm
Vancouver
E. Vancouver
N. Vancouver
S. Vancouver

CoptsaoziaNs in GRAT.~ BRITÂRS.
National Provincial Batik o! England. Ltd.

CoRRaSsrOaVENrS IN UNITED STATS.
New York-Hanover National Bank and Fourth National Bank. Boston-
International Trust Co. Buffalo-Marine National Banik. Detroit-
Old Detroit National Batik. Chicago - Continental National Batik
and Firat National Batik, Philadeiphia-Merchants National Banik.
St. Louis-Third National Bank. Kansas City-Natonal Bank of
Commerce. San Francisco- Crocker National Bank. Pittsburg-
Mellon National Bank. Minneapolis-Security National Bank.

Collections effected in aIl Parts of Canada promptly and chetaply.

1905

LA BANQUE NATIONALE
FOUNDED 11N 1860

Capital - 2S, 000,000.00
Reservo Fufl - - $1, 300,000.00

Our system of Travellers' checks has given
complete satisfaction to ail our patrons, as to
rapidity, security and economy. The public is
invited to take advantage of its facilities.

Our.office in Paris (rue Boudreau, 7 Square,
de l'Opera) is found very convenient for the Cana-
dian tourists in Europe.

Transfers of funds, collections, payments, comn-
mercial credits in Europe, United States and
Canada, transacted at the lowest rate.
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The.Merchants Bank
of Canada

QUTARTERLY DIVIDEND

>Notice is hereby given that'a divîdend of
Two AND ONE.HALF per cent. for the current
quarter, being at the rate of TaN per cent.
per annum, upon the Paid-up Capital Stock
of this Institution, bas been declared, and
the samne will be payable at its Banl<ing
House in this city and at ils Branches, on
and after the îst day of june next, to Share-
holders of record at the close of business on
the x5th day of May.

By order of the B3oard

E. F. HEBDEN,

General Manager.

Montreal, April 23, 1912.

The Bank of Vancouver
Rend Office:I VAN COUVER, British Columibia

SUBSCRIBED CAPITAL $
8
13,gn.o CAPITAL AUTHORIZED) 1a.jco

R. P. McLENNAN. Esg., President, Mciennan, ELclteeey & Go., Wholel
Uardware, Vancouver, B.C.

M. B. CARLIN, Esa., Vice.Prasident, Capitalis, Victoria, B.C.
Ris Hoson T. W. PATERSON, Lieutenà*t.Governor British Golumbia.
L. W. SHATFORD, Esg ML.A., Merchn, l¶de, B.0.
W. I. MALKIN, EIîl., t,.- W, H. Mal o.. Ltd.. Wbolesae Grocers.

Vacouver, B.C.
ROBT. ICRN JDY, Esc., Capitalist. New Westminster, B.C.

BEAP, . 9. HeasV&Co., Lub and Tiniber; Presidmit
Cluia Trust GO., Lt. Vancouver, B.C.J.A ARVEY, 5. G., Prniorly of Granbrook, B.C., Vancouver, B.G.

Agenr'.banklng buiness transated. A. L. DEWAR.Gen. Mon.

The Standard Bank
of Canada

Establiahed l87 108 Branches
Capital (Authorized by Act of Parliament>. $5,000,fl00O
capital Pald.up - - 2,000..0
Reserve Fund and Undivided Profits . - 2,661,383,58

DIRECTORS-
W. P. COWAN, Presîdent, PuE» WYLI, Vice-PreSident, W. F. Allen,

W. Francis, F. W. Co-an, A. Langlois. T. H. MlcMillan
HSAD) OFFICE - ToIRONTO, Ont

GBO. P. SCHOLPIELD, General Manager.
J. S. LOUDON, Assistant General Manager.

SAVINGS BANK DEPARTMENT AT ALL BRANCHES

Every Lady Requires
Savings Account

To open a savings account is very simple-it only
necessitates depositing one dollar. The Sterling
B3ank pays 3 per cent. interest, and permits use
of cheques on savings account.

Head Office:
King and Bay Streets, Toronto

Branche
Adelaide and Simcoe Streets
Queen St. and Jameson Ave.
College and Crase Streets

,
Broadview and Wilton Avenues
Dundas and l<eele Streets
Wilton Ave. and Parliament St.

THE BANK 0F NEW BRUNSWUChk
HEAD OFFICE - ST. JOHN, N.B.

Capital (paid-up),8l,000,00. 'Rest and Lindîvided Profits over $1,8n000

Branches in New Brunswick, Nova Scotia,
Prince Edward Island, and in Montreal, Quebec.

R. B. KESSEN, General Manage

ESTABLISHED 1865

Union Bank of Canada
Head Office - QUE BEC

Paid-up Capital - - - $ 4,951,000,
Reserve and Undlvided Profits $ 3,500,000
Total Assets (over) - - $ 58,000,000

BOARD 0F DIRECTORS
HON. JOHN SHARPLES . Preaident
WILLIAM PRICE, Esq. - - . Vice-President

W. R. Alla,,, Esq. R. T. Riley, Eail. E. J. Hale, Esq.
G.- H. Thomuson, Esq. Win. Shaw, Esq. R. L. Drewry, Esq.
John Galt, Esq. M. Bull, Eso. P. E. Kenaston, Bag.
G. P. Reid, Esq. E. E. A. Duvernet, Bsn. S. Barker, Esq.

S. Bas, Eaq.
0. H. BALFOUR, General Manager.
H. B. SHAW, Assistant Canerai Manager.
J. w. HAMILTON, Superintendent Eastern Branches, Toronto.
J. G. BI LLETT. Chief Inspecter and Manager Foreign Departmnent.

Quebec.
J. B. WADDELL, Inspecter, Toronto.
H. VEASEY. Chief Accountant.
P. W. S. cRISPo. superintendent Western Branchea, Winnipeg.
F. W. SMITH, Superintendent Manitoba Branches, Winnipeg,
P. VIBBRT. Superintendent Alberta Branches. Winnipeg.
J. S. HIAM, Superintendent Saskatchewan Branches. WVinnipeg.
T. McCAFFRY, Superintendent British Columbia Branches.Vancouver.
F. J. BOULTON, Assistant InspectGir. Mlantoba Branches, Winnipeg,
0. P. SSBER, Asst. Inspecter Saskatchewan Branches, Saskatoon.
R. H. BAIRD. Asat. Inspecter Alberta Branches, Calgary.

T HIS Bank, having over 250 Branches in Canada, extend-.
ing frotn Halifax to Prince Rupert, offers excellent
facilities for the transaction Of ail Banking business in,

these Provinces. Collections and correspOndence are invited.

The Bank bas Agents and Correspondenis in al[ Cities
of importance throughout Canada, the United States, the
United Kingdom. the Continent of Europe, and the British
Colonies.

Branch at 51 Threadneedle Street, London, E. C.
F. W. ASHF, Manager,
O. M. C. HART-SMITHi, Assistant Manager.

1z9o6
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LLOYDS, BANK LIMITED,
$ubscrlbed Capital, 4t26t072u800.

pold up Capital, £46192,120. Remerve Fund, S.%000,000.

HEAD OFFICE.- 78, LOMBARD STREET, LONDON, E.O.

Depost and Ourresit Accourut* (810* Decembers 11O) - - - - - aaîoao
Oash En hand, at»oali, and at short notie W,- - - - 19,0,0
Blile of ExChango 1011 - - - - - - - 7870
*nvectmuents au - - , - - - - - 11,700,417
Advaness and other Securitiel« , 43,741,880

,THIS BANK< MAS 0>1ER'600 OFFICES IN ENOLAND AND WALES.

Colonial and Foreign .% Department: 60, LOMB3ARD STREET, H.i
London~ Ag.e.uca of the IMPIIIIIIIAL, OANIC0 O APOADA.

THE Northern Crown Bank
Wevb rn S curty B nkHEAD OFFICE - WINNIPEG

Caia athorlzed), $6,000,000 Capital (paîd ut'), $2,20,OO
HEAD OFFICE, WEYBURN. SASKATCHEWAN DIRECTORS

Capital Authorizcd - . PRESIDENT sir D. H. McMillafl, K.C.M.G.
$,0SoVICii-PRESIDENT - Catit. Wm. Robinson

Branches ln Saskatchewan Et Jas. H. Ashdown H. T. Champion Fredericlk Nation

Weyburn, Yellow Grass, McTaggart, Ilaibrite, Midale, Hon. D. C. Cameron W. C. Leistikow Hon. R. P. Roblin

Griffu, Colgate, Pangmass and Radvllc BRANCHES IN WESTERN CANADA
A General Banking Business Transacted. ALBERTA MANITOBA William and Laura

Calgary Arden Sherbrooke Liberty
H. O. POWELL, Generai Manager Edmonton ileausejour SSA- Lloykdis

High River Binscarth SSA-Lcwo

Irricana Brandon CHEWAN Macoun
________________________________________ Macleod Crandall Alarneda Manor

Re Der Isabella Balcarres Moose Jaw

T~0 HE M TR POTL A K h UMBIA La Riviere Bladworth omi
Capital Paid Up .. . . . I .,0,00.00 Centrai Park Miniota Dubuc Qu'Appelle
Reserve Fund . .. . .i&oo Eburne Pierson Dundurn Quih Lake

1N1000 Lumby Pipestone Duval Regina
Undivided Profits ., . . . 8,4.8 New RIathwell Bart Grey Rush Lake

Head Office TR TOWestminster St. B3oniface Fleming Saitcoats
TRNOPeachland Somerset Foam Lake Saskatoon

S. J. MOORE, President W. D. ROSS, General Manager Quesnel Sperling Glen Ewen Sediey
A eca akn uiesTasedSteveston Stonewall Govan Sheho

GenralBanlngBusnNCOUVERate WINNIPEG Haniley St3rnowaY
VÂcuvR Portage Ave. Harris Swift Current

Hastings St. and Fort St. Holdfast Venn
Granville St. Portage and Imperial Viscount
Mount Pleasant Sherbrooke Kiniey Wolseley

Victoria Main & Selkirk Langham Yoritton

*THIRD BRANCHES IN EASTERN CANADA
omwuanuai of ~ EDITION ONTARIO *inglewood WelntnS.odioCC n da a IngBath Inwood Port Dover QUEBECCa a ia a kingBracide Kingston Scotiand

By . . .EKADTCheltenham Odessa King St.
Comber OrrÀA Agnes St.

The clearest, most concise book on Enterprise Sparks, St. Spadiiia Ave.

thebrach anksytemeve wrtte. lornceRidauSt. Woodbridge

the ranc bak sytem verwriten.OFFICERS 0F THE BANK
Postpaidý to- any country - $2.50 R. Campbell - -eneral Manager

L. M. McCarthy Supt. Branches
PubIlshed by The Monetary Timses, Church St.Toronto V. F. Cronyn - .- Supt. Eastern Branches

J. P RobrtsSupt. B.C. Branches

Revised Edition Now Ready

"'Capital Invest-ments i*n Canada"'
By FRED. W. FIELD

Price $2.50 postpaid

PUBLISED BV

THE MONETARY TIMES - 62 Churcb Street, Toronto

1907
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INVESTMENT AND LOAN COMP:ANIESj

FIRST MORTGAGE INVESTMENTS
IN BRITISH COLUMBIA

safe.e Thi i lae ney roFi Morf etmetfrtecnevtv netr
We are pr;rdf lc oe nFrtMrgage over improved or revenue-producing
properties ini British Columbia Cities to yield 6%. to 8%.. The securîty given is absolutely

SEND FOR FURTHER PARTICULARS

ISLAND INVESTMENT COMPANY, LTD.
Head Office; D. C. REID, President and Manager VACOUER OffcsVICTORIA, B.C. References, Merchants Bank of CanadaLODN gln

THE STANDARD LOAN MISCEILLANIEOLJS ADVERTISEMENTS

We offer for sale debentures bearing interest at FIVE per
cent. per annum, payable balf-yrarly. These debenturesoffer
an absolutely safé and profitable investrnent, as the purchasers Ilreeees
have for security the entire assets of the Comnpany, 1
Capfital and Surplus ASSetS, $1,400,600 and Settlers' vTe1raik

Total Assets, $2,800,000.00) Excursion t
President: J. A. HAMMERERExuso t

First Vice-Pre%,dent and Gen. Manager zSecond Vîce-President:
W. S. DINNICK, Toronto HUGH S. BRENNAN. Hamilton

.DIRÉCTORS: W S E N C N D i hcgRIGHT HON. LORD STRATHCONA A?;» MOUNT ROYAL, O.C.M. WE T R GA A l hcg
DAVID RATE R. H. GREENE April 6th, 28rd and SOth, and every second Tuesday there.W. L. HORTON A. J. WILLIAMS atnl until Sept. iîth inclusive.

Head Office: Cor.Adelaide and Victoria Streets,TORONTO Speclal Train will leave
* Toronto et 10.30 p.m.
-on above dates for Edmonton and points in Manitoba and

Saskatchewan, via Chicago and St. Paul, carrying Througb
- Te -Coaches and Pullmian Tourist Sleepers.M aitba Pemaen NOa CoNG OFiulr Crm AnGRS rn gno .R

Manitba Pemanet Loa Co.MCuTcHaoN, ALBENtFTA GOVE3NoEENT AGENT. PALMaER Housa

Head Office - Winnipeg, Manitoba Bwit TORoNqTO. ONT.

Incorporated by Special Act. Auîliorized Capital, $IOWW The Most Popular Route
To MONTREAL NEW YORK DETROIT

MONEY TO LOAN AGENTS WANTED BUFFALO PHILADELPHIA CHICAGO

We wish to draw the attention of those who are desirous l i rn rnteol obeToi ot

of fnig an absolutely saie and profitable investnient, Steamnshlp Tickets On Salebot'h1from. a dividend point of view and a certain increase Via ail Lines. For Tickets and ail Information appiy t0 anymin value of Company's stock. WRITE FOR LITERATURE. Grand Trunk Agent.
BOARD 0F DiREcToRs :

J. T. GORDON, Preqident; President Gordon, Iroqside & Fares. Ltd.:re.The Standard Trusts Company, Directo h trln ak
H. WVILBUR HUTCHINSON, Vice-President. Manager The John
Deere Plow Company, Director The Nforth Empire Pire Insurance
Company. A. L. JOHNSON, Vice-President The Ames, Holden, Mc-
Cready Co. E. A. MOT'r. Western Manager and Director The fCockshutt
Plow Company. FRANK S. NUGENT, Capitaiist. WM. GEORGE-
SON, The Wm. Georgeson Company, Calgary-, Directoc The Stand-
ard Trusts Company. THEO. A. BURROWS, Lumber Merchant.

A. KOHLER BUTCHART, MANÂGiNo DiREcTes.

57/ DIEIBLNTUR11ES8 5>01
For a limnited tîme we wilI issue debentures bearing

5~% interest payable half-yearly.

The Dominion Permanent Loan CompanY
12 Kiag Street West. Toronto

HON. J. I. STRATTON, Presient F. M. HOLLAND, Gn aae

The Commercial Loan and Trust Co.
Head Office . - WINNIPEG

THOS. D. ROBINSON. C. W. N. KENNEDY,
President. Vice-President.

WESTERN MORTGAGE INVESTMENTS UNDERTAKEN
FOR CLIENTS. Correspondence Soliclted.

W. il. SPROULE, Manager.
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Four Per Cent,
per annum, payable half-yearly, is allowed 0on
soins of $100 and upwards for a term of one
or more years. Interest accrues from the
date on which we receîve the money. Thiis is

An Authorized Investment
for Trust Funds

Write at once for copy of Annual Report,
Specimen -Debenture and full particulars

Canada Permanent Mortgage Corporation
Toronto Street - - 1 oronto

ESTABLISHED 1855.

THE TORONTO MORTGAGE COMPANY
Office, No. la Toronto Street

CAPITAL ACCOUNT ......-.-........... 1724.65000O
RESERVE FUND.............40o00
TOTAL ASSETS .. 3.014.348 es
Premîdent SIR WM. MORTIMER CLARK, LL.D W.s..1g.C.

Vîce-Pres.. WELLINGTON FRANCIS, l<.C.
Debentures issued to pay %, a LegalIlnvestmeet for Trust Funds.
Deperits received at 1~< interest. withdrawable by cheque.
Lotos made on improved RaI Bastae on favourab4e termes.

WALTJLR GLEPEMae

London & Canadian Loan & Agency Co., Ltd.>
ESTABLIsHRD 1873 51 YONGE ST.. TORONTO

Paid-up Capital, 81,000.000 Reserve. $400.000 Assets. 84.558,000
D)ebenturea Issued, one hundred dollars and upwards, one to flve yearm.

4 per cenit. latereît payable halt.yearly. Those Debentures are an
Authorired Truster luvestment. Mottgage Loans made ini Ontario, Mani.
baba and Saskatcewan.

W. WEDD. JNVR., Secretary. V. B. WADSWORTH, Manager

THt'E DOMINION SAVINGSý
AND. INVESTMENT SOCIETY

Masonie Temple Building, London. Canada

Interest at 4 per cent. pa) able half-year]y
1on Debentures

T. H. PURIDOM, l<.C.. Preidënt NATHANIEL MILLS. Manager

ANDE RSON, LUNNEY & CO.
Western Canada Investmnents, Bonds
Debentures, Mortgagesi Real Estate

Correspondons* Sol ictud. - Engliah, Fronoh, Germen
REG114I À SASK

The Hamilton Provident and
Loan Society

CaitalSuhscrlbed, 31,800,000. Capital Pald-Up,$S1,160,000
Roerve and Surplus Funde $760.294.13
TOTAL ASSETS $ 4.58T,030.04

O EBENURES ssued for one or mnore years wlthDEBETURS *nteéstat oUpper Cent. prannum,
payable half.yearly. The Debentures of this Society are a legal
investment for Trust Funds. Correspondence invited.

Noad' OIfS, K001g Strat, HAMILTON, OMT.
A. TURNER, President C. FERRIE, Treamurer

THEý ONTARIO LOAN-
AND DEBENTURE CO.,

JOHN McCLARY. Pres.
LONDON

Capital Paid up
Total Assets -

Debentures
400

$1.750,000.00
7,5W0,000.00

issued for two to five years wibh haîf yearly
coupons. Principal and interest payable without
charge at any branch of MoIsons Bank. Legal
Investment for Trust Funds.

MORTOAGE LOANS ON IMPROVED REAL ESTATE
A. M. SMART. Manager

The ELINCELoan and Savings

84 King Street East - TORONTO
JAMES GUNN N. H. STEVENS -H. WADDINGTON C. R. HILL

Preaident Vice-President Manager Secretary

Permanent Capital, fully paid ... . $ 788,950.00
Assets ........................... 2,01,396.62

DEPOSITS subject to cheque withdrawal. Wr allow interest at S36
PER CENT.. compounded quarterly on deposits of ONE DOLLAR and
upwards. DEPOSIT RECRIPTS îssued at 4%. DEBENTURES
issued in amounts of 8100 and upwards for periods of 5 years with
interrat at 5 PER CENT. ver annum payable lialf.yearly. (Coupons
attached> Moneya can be deposited by mail.

CREDIT FONCIER F.C.
HEAD) OFFICE, MONTREAL

Office for Ontario, 34 Adelaide St. E., Toronto
.Capital,

$7,718,133.76
Invested Assets,

Over $32,@00,00O.0S

ANon improved fanm andcity property at low-MONEY 101 OA est current rates and
on favorable ternis.

Correspondence and personal interviews invîbed.

Why A.Imost Two Hundred Corporations,
FIrms or Private Persons Have

Invested In our Debentures
Because we *bave devised a forn of debenture secured by
deposit of first mortgages to the amount of 150%.~ with a trustee
whicb gives practically absolute securîty. If interested in a
5% investment ivholly devoid of risk. Apply to

THE EMPIRE LOAN COMPANY
WIN r4IPEG. CANIADA

1909

The
HURON
and
ERIE
LOAN
a nd
SAVINGS>
GO.
Incorporated 1864

HUME CRONYN Mgr.

441
DEBENTURES

PAID-UP CAPITAL $ 2,000.00
RESERVE FUND) - $2.000,000
TOTAL ASSETS. over $13.750.000

Main Officea:
442 RICHMOND) ST. 1LONDON

Branches:
LONDON REGINA ST. THOMAS
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Toronto General
Trusts Corporation

ÈSTAE3LISHEtD18.

Executors, Trustees, etc., etc.
Hom. FaA'rfaitmorO4 OILaER, K.C., President
J. W. L"onuiR, Managing Director

Toronto Ottawa Winnipeg Saskatoon

TUlE ROYAL TRUSTr COMPANY
HDeAD oFpICs. MONTROAL

Capital Fully Pald -

R.amwff Pud . . i .00,oo0

DOARD 0F3 DIROCTRS
Risbt Hion. LA"8.txoi

A" Mount URorei G...G. MoI A Ati&sm
Axu

air 1.dwo QOIton, Doe.. B.D.GENUUD
YI.PUio.tC. M. HAYS

C. P. Hottes
H. V. MElnDlTu

TORONTO BRANCH DI)M McOR
Dsnk of Montres! Bldg., HoN. R. MAcEAy
Yang* sud Qu..u Stme«t. """MACRIDU

JANUS Rose
,M. S. 1- RICItel, ntu T. GBAorssICVO

UANM 8 Ri W». C. Vàz< HOnni. ILC.M.G.

The Sterling Trusts Corporati on
HEAD OFFICE:- REGINA, SASKATCHEW.

Capital Authorized . - $1,ooo,ooo,
Capital Subscribed -64o,ooo,

DOMINION CHARTER, 1911
Place funda for învestment iii
the very heart of Canada'a rich.
est agricuitural district on per-
sonelly selected tarm mortgage
securite.

No loans exceed 40% of actual
valuation.

Values wîll continue to increase.

Profitable rates quoted.

BOARD OP DIRECTORS
EDWAIRD BROWN, .Pregident

HoSoNABRLS A. E.FoOaRG
lat Vice-President

P. N. NORTON - 2nd Vice-Preaident
J. W. Scott
W. M. Martin, M.P.
Aleck Clark
Arthur H. Taoker
Edward P. Brockman
H. L. Johnison
C. P. Miller

Bankers: The Canadian Bank of
Commerce.

Soficitora: Balfour, Martiri,Caaey
& Blair.

BRITISH AMERICAN
TRUST CO., Limited
A. C. FLUMERPELT, H. N. GALER, W, Li, GERMAINE.

President. Vice-Presidehit. Vice-Pres. and
C en. Mani.

Authorizeci Capital. . $500,000.00
Subscribed ......... 250,000.00
Paid Up . 1...... 115.000.00

Financisi Agents Executors and Trustees
Iuvestm.ent snd Deposits Recelved
Insurarîce Brokers Estates Meagcd

Head Office.- VANcouvER, B.C. 1 Correspondence
Branch Office: 'Victoria, B.C. 1 Solicited.

I

Dominion Trust
Company, Limited
Head Office - VANCOUVER, B.C.

BRANCHES:
Vancouver, Victoria, New Westminster, Nanaimo,
Regina, Calgary, Montreal (Dominion of Canada
Trusts Co.) and London, England.

Subscribed Capital ................ $2,SW0,000
?aid-up Capital ................... $,630,000
Reserve.......................... $ 5.50,000

Acts ini ail Trust capacities.

Lends money for clients on' first mortgages on
improved real estate, nettîng the investor 7%.
Acts as confidential agent for the investment of funds.

W. R. ARN OLD, Managing Director.

MERCANTILE
TRUST COMPANY 0F CANADA. IMITED
Capital: Authorized $I,000,000; Subscrîbed $450,000
HON. WILLIAM CIBSON, senator S. C. MACDONALD

President Manager
BANK 0F HAMILTON Bux.- - HAMILTON, ONT.

Vancouver Trust
COMpany, Limited

Independent report s
furnished investors
on propositions in
British Columbia.

H. L. JENHINS President
D. von CRAMER - Mansigimg Directoi

VANCOUVER TRUST BUILDING
VANCOUVERt, B.C.

S1910

I.

II~
i.

The Saskatchewan
Investment and TjLrust Co.

INVUSTMENTS LOANS
We control 250,000 ac~res farnulng lands ln Alberta and Saskathew

for saie on good tera
Estatus Meassed Ad.almatraters Trusteeu, lote.

BaiAsci OFFiCEs
Saskatchewan:r London, Enuland,

Lamigan, Outlook, Kindersiey 139 Canon Street, E.C.
Cable Address: Gaboveasto. A.B.c. Code
HEAD OFFICE: SASKA.TOON, SASK.

BoàaRn op DxancroRs:
Prmaldent. Hon. Bdward Coke; Vice-Preslident and Jtanaging Dires.

tor, N. Gardner Boggs, Es.: D. G. Stephenson, Eau.: Rarl of clanwilsia,
Hon. Charles Llttleton; C. Kei Morris, Esq.; A. J. Adammon. Esq..
President Western Trust, Winnipeg; J. G. Turlif, Bsq., M.P., Ex-Conr.
missioner Dominion Lands, Ottawa; A. Scheffler, Esq., Lanigan.
Saok. Executive Comnrttee-The Honorable Edward Coke. D. G.
Stephenuon, Esq., N. 0. Boggs. Eeg., C. l~th Marris, Bsq.

Seretary, A. B. Venables.ý

1
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TRUST COMPANIES

Security and Seven Per Cent,
IN BRITISH 'COLUMBIA

We0 invite correspondence regarding first mortgages on improved properties in Victoria and Vancouver.
This formn of investment bas been proven to be highly profitable, as much as 7% to 8% being earned on
mnoney invested in this maniner. The precautions we use in selecting mortgages protects our clients in
every way.

A Post Card will bring authentie information regarding first mortgage investments in these two cities.
Send one to-day.

CANADA WEST TRUST CO-MPA£&NY LIMITED
Head Office-VICTORIA. B.C.

The Standard Truste Co.
A Strong Western Company

fIesd Offlea:-Keewaydon Building. Portage Aval £eat Winnipeg
Branch Offices -Suakatoorn Edmonton , Vancouver

à. T. Gordon, President (Pres. Gordon, Ironside & Pares Co., Ltd.)
Sr W.. Whyte, K.B., Vice-President.

A.tboýrîzed Capital. 11,000.000.00> Subscrlbed snd Pald up. $500,000.00
Roesue Fund - 200.01)0.00 Total Assoit over - 6.000,00.00

Bstates adminîstered and managed and ail business of a trust
nature transacted.

Trust funds invested. Witt forme supplied free. Ask for Our
Pamphlet, "What Is a Trust C.ompany? I

Consultations and correspondence invited.
WM. HARVEY. Manainu Dii'eetor-

Canadian Guaranty Trust Company
Authorized Capital $1,000,000. Sub. Capital $500,000

Miead Office, Brandon, Man. Brandi Office, Regina, Sask.

Executors, Administrators, Trustees.
Every class of business of a fiduciary nature transacted.

Guaranteed mortgage investments a specialty.

CORRESPONDENCE SOLICITED.

JOHN R. LITTLE, Managing Director.

The Trustee Companyof Winnipeg
Mecad Office - 300 Mnaton Bidg., Winnipeg

President - - Hon. D. C. Cameron
Vice-President - - - W. H. Cross
Maùaging Director -M. J. A. M. de la Giclais

Directors:
Hugo Carstens N. T. MacMillan
Horace Chevrier E.J. McMurray
joseph Bernier, M. P. P. W. J. Bulman

Executors, Trustees, Admlnistrators, and Agents for
Investors In Mortgmges

TiheWesteurn Trust Co*
ttcad Office, WINNIPEG st Branci Office, Regina.Sask.
Authorlzed Capital ... OM ALuuj .1 molPesdn
subscribed .. auo. rsdnPald-UP lîHas R. P. R..a, Vice-President
Acts as Trustee, Adminiatrator, Ececutor, Assig nee,SGuardian, etc.
Receives money for investment in mortgages under guarantee

of principal and interest, or otherwise, on such terms as
may be arranged.

Undertakes the mianagemnent and sale of Real Estate.
Correspondence invited.

Refernce-Branch Office-VANCOUVUR, B.C.Merchanta Bank of Canada.

A Trust Company's Special Function is to act as

EXECUTOR
You make no mistake by appoînting

The Trusts and Guarantee Company
LIMITED

43-45 King Street West - - Toronto

JAmEs J. WARREN, Managing Director

J. W. PLAVELLE, President. Z. A. LASI-, K.C. i~Vice-
W. B. RUINDLE, Oen. Manager. E. R. WOOD Pressdeniés.

The best insurance against ioss, by lire or burglary,
of bonds, stock certîficates, insurance policies, deeds,
wills or importanlt papers, is to deposit thern in one of
our Saféty Deposit Boxes. Rentai $3.00 per annum,

and Lipwards.

JY2cl0lt« &iiws
TORONTO

Montreai Winnipeg Edmonton Saskeatoon Regina

THE UNION TRUST CO.
Head Office and SatetY Deposit Vaults LIMITED

TEMPLE BUILDING - TORONTO
Branches: Winnipeg, Man.. 315 Portage Avenue

London. Eng., 75 Lombard Street
capital Paid up - 81,000.000 Reserve Fond . 8750.000

Assets. Trust Funds and Estatea . 118,517,011
Board ofDirectora-Charlea Magee, Preaident. Hon. Elliott G. Stev-
enson, B. B. A. DuVernet, K.C., Vice-Presidents:, Samuel Barker,
M.P., H. H. Beck. T. Wîlies Chitty. Henry F. Gooderham, Right
Hon. Lord Hindlip, Charles H. Hoare. S. P. Lazier, K.C., George S.
May, J. H. McConneil, M.D.. J. M. McWhinney, Sir George W.

Rose. H. S StrathY.
Chartered Executor, Administrator, etc.

Agents for sale and management of estates.
4 per cent. Interest paid In Savinga DePartament, subject ta cheque.

Money Loaned on Real Estats. Correspondence lnvited.
CEG. A. KINGSTON, J. M. MeWHINNEY.

Assistant Manager. General Manager

Place the collection of rentaIs and iriterest in our banda foS prompt and
thorough attention. Expert management af ail estate matters.

TUE TITLI & TRUST CO., cor. 98Y & Richmond Sta.TORON4TO IFineanotai Attente. IExac utors. Trust..,

igii-
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Rutherford Willfiamson & Co., Edwards, Morgan & CO.
CHARTERED ACCOUNTANTS, 1Chartered Accountants

TRUSTEES and LIQUIDATORS, r&nKiîosT. wzs r- » Toronto. Ontaio

86 Adelaide St. East, Toronto. DOMINION TRUST BUILDING - Vancouver. B.C.

Cabe Adrss- WLLC-"George Bdwards, F.C.A. Arthur H. Edwards, P.C.A.
CORESPNDETSW. Pomneroy Morgan Donald A. MoCannel

CRENAN, MOUAT I& C,,, vancouver, B.. WINN4IPEG and SASKTOON ThmsnEDWARDS & RONALD)

Cable Address: Crehmo. Vancouver. RoBEnT MILLE«. C.A., F.C.A. (CAN.) CA (SCOT.)

CREHAN, MOUAT G O. Caiuîs Aoeume," Miontréal. relephone Main 2860.

Chartered Accounitats and Audltors ROB13ERT MLILE R Q CCO.
P.O. BOX 1182. VANCOUVER. B.C. CllaEtore4 A400,1111tants.

Powers of Attorney to be Îssued to M. J. CREHAN. F.C.A. Commercial and Municipal Audits and Investigations.
TRUSTEES and LIQIJIDATORS Liquidations and Insolvencies.

Correspondents: RUTHERFORD WILLIAMSON & CO. UBCANBItIO - - MNIEL
86 Adelaide Street East, Toronto UE BNOILN MTR .

EUnT.ABusiaIE182.

W. A. NENDEBSON AND COMPANY. Chairtmod Amomfltais ARRY . WE C ,
W. A. HENDERSON S. V. ROBERTS J. D. REID CHARTERIED ACCOUNTANT,

418t.t 418 Nen *ulldgng. Partage ^"ne.. WnIme. Mon. AUDIT 1 lxnVETIATIOI5 1 Cour .11e Gauumàj Svsra
Branch Offices: Medicine Hat and Lethbridge, Alberta.43KN STETW.OR T.

A. 9. 01880W.t C.A. (Seetland>. aranch Menager TETW.TRNO

Audits Investigations Liquidations Trust Accounts C A KO R S

VERNON,,PICKUP & CO. CzARTEERcD AccoIIRTANT8, TRU8:EEBs, Rsozîvnits, LIQUIDAToIs

Chartered Accournants, Eneland Onai Bank Chamsber, 33 Scou Streeti Tozoarro
E. P. C. Cl.aken, F.C.A. W. Im. Cross, F.C.A.

TelopIsone 3633 707 MeIntyre Block, WINNIPEG, Man. Establlahed 1864.

Established 1864 EDWARDS & -RON4ALD
CLARKSON. CROSS &f MENZIES Chartered Accountants

Acoutnt, uitrs rutesAUDITORS TRUSTEES LIQUIDATORs
Accontans, uditrsTrusees304-5-6 Morthorn Crown Bank BIdg,, WINNIPEG

Members of the Dominion Association of Chartered Accountants Also at SASKATOON and MOOSE J AW.
BEOnk oTootChmesWinpgInae: DWAnvs W. SIDNEY RoEAax.

Toot Toronto rotCameWniegVancouver TORIONTO. VANCOUVER & CALGARY-EDWARDS, MORGAN & Co.

lIELLIWELL, MOORE & MACLACLILAN The Oldest Established Accountant Pirmo In Ssskatchews -n

CHARTEREO ACCOUNTAI4T5 VANICOUVER, 8.0.- GLAR WELL, WILSON & 00.
(Successors to Gamble. Gladwell & Co.)

_________________________________CHARTERED ACCOUNTANTS

AUDITORS, LIQUIDATORS AND TRUSTEES

F R ED C. G IL BE RT chas. v. Gladwell. C.A. Dominion Trust Building,
F. J. Wilson, C.A. REGINA

CHARTERED ACCOUNTANT
ONTARIO AND MANITOBA

312 Nanton Building -WINNIPEG

AUDITS. INVESTIGATIONS. COST ACCOUNTING M na f C nda akn

By H. M. P. ECKARDT
REVISED EDITION NOW READY ota oanCutr$20

,"Capital Investmnents in Canada." stadoanCutr

BY FRED. W. FIELD Orders for third edition now received hy

Price 82.50 post pald The Monetary Timnes, 62 Cburch St. Toronto, Ont.

M0O4ETARY TIMES .- TORONTO
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D. A.PENDER, C.A. D. COOPER, C.A. CHARLES -D. CORBOULD
D. A. PENDER & COaP Charteraed Asountant & Auditor, Outsria 1 £ Manitoba.

Chartered Accountants. Auditors & Liquidatois
R»rs 6 &37Merhats an Big. Wnnpeg Mn. 619 SOMERSET BUILDING - WININIPEG

Roonsai4fj* 7'a &&àgtj 57Mechns aR 1d. lnlcg Mm

LAING, TURNER and LOVE HuhriT5  oaeB 5 a3,
Soi and 503 Trust and Loun Building - WINNIPEG.Mon Royal Banmk Bguiding - - WINNdipEO

Olapitei'ed Aoouataa< ___________________________

G. S. Laing. C.A. P. C. S. Turner, C.A. W. D. Love, C.A. GEO. H. PLAYLE Chartered Accountant
Audits Investigations Liquidations and Assignnisnts NELSON, B.C. Audîtor. Assignee, &c.

IJOHN B. WATSONI Chartered Ace .untant and Auditor.

JEN N &T HARDY Calgary. A ita. Liquidations. Investigations, Audits.

Assînees Chrterd AcounanI Audtor to the City or Calgary Reference: Banik of B.N.A., Calgary

Estate and Pire Insurance AgentsA. .M.DL
1 S>4 Toronto Street - - - Toronto I A. A. M DAEuna
52 Canada Life Building - - Montreal laRie St. est Cbstets AcciSASK.

IW. E. HODG E Cbartered Accountant fIWILSON & PERRY Suites [Phone4754f
Officiai Assignec (Successors to W. J1. Wilson & Co.) 336 Hastings Street W.

jBox 354 Moose Jaw Audits Investigations Liquidations j Assintess and Accouatante VAINCOUVER, 8.C. j

Il__ARRIS.ýTERS -AND SOILICITOIRS

BARRISTERS SOLICITORS NOTARIES

Bicknell, Bain, Strathy & MacKelcan
James Bicknell. K.C., Alfred Blcknell, James W. Bain, K.C., G. B.

Strathy, Fred. R. MacRelcan, John Wood, M. L. Gordon. T. W. Lawson.
Csble Address, "Bicknell. Toronto."
Codes A.B.C., 4th Edition. Lichera and W.

9th Floor, Lumsden BIctg. -Toronto, Can.

SEABORN, TAYLOR, POPE & QUIRK
Barristers, Solicitors, Notaries

H. C. Pope

MOOSE YA W

P. 0. D. Quirk

SASKATCHEWAN

FAWCnTTr G. TAYLoRt J. Rov CoLwiLL

TAYLOR & COLWILL
BARRISTERS, NOTARIES, ETC.

PORTAGE LA PRAIRIE, MANITOBA

Solicitors for the Great-West Lire Assurance Co.,

The Merchanta Banik of Canada, The B.C. Permanent Loan Co.

CONYBEARE, CHURCH & McARTHUR
BARRISTERS, SOLICITORS, ETC.

LBTHBRIDGE. ALBERTA
rSolicitors for Banik of Montreal, Alberta Railway

and Irrigation Co., etc.

Investments onIFirst Mortgages at 8 % specially
attended to.

1 W . i
F.ýUNN CALDWELL & DU1NN J_ E. CLWL

Barristers Solicitirs N otaries
Offices# 1. 2,3. Dominion Bk. Bldg.. MocceJaw. souk.

%V~LJW AU"E 40w MILLAR LS5. OLYN 01490%.

amums Solicitors for

TIHE CANADIAN BANK 0F COMMERCE

THE NATIONAL TRUST COMPANY 19TC., 518.

tOUGHEED, BENNETT, ALLISON & McLAWS
CAILGARY, ALBERTA

Barsters, SolIoltors and Notaries

Solicitors for The Canadian Pacifie Railway Co., The Bank of
Montreal, The Canadian Banik of Commerce, The Merchants
Bank of Canada, The Bank of Nova Scella, The Royal Bank of
Canada. The Canada Life Insurance Company, The Great.
West Life Insurance Co., The Hudson's Bay Co., The Massey-
Harris Co. Limîted.
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MURRAY1'S- INTEREST ýTABLES>
>RATES 234%# T08% ATY2 % RATES'

The most valuable ON $1 .00 TO $I0,00.ý00 ON EVERY Pie$00
Ji financiai book. PAGE FROM 1 DAY TO 368 rc,$00

B. W. MURRAY - - - Accountant, Supreine Court of Judicature, Toronto

The aterous
Steam Roufer

JOHN HUMH' Over 30 Sold in 1911

MIN ES'
LACKAWANNACOAL.

HIGHEST GRADE 0F

ANTHRA CITE
The price is just the
saine as other grades
Why flot buy the -best ?

Phones Main Office:
M. 5597-5598 86 King St. B., Toronto

Z~ 71T HA UL TA lE,
OoIwUltlvfjilgMIIig LuineerW

41 Natiosal Trut DAIdg.
20 King Sfraat Ey, Toront.

TORONTO PAPER MFG. CO., LTD.
MILLS AT CORNWALL, ONT.

We manufacture PAPER, High and medium grades.
BRNINE SI1ZED, 'rua 5XZED, AIR 1>5150.

waITE "NO cotOREr' WRITINGS. BONDS* LEDGERS.
a. P. & a. c. BOOI<, LITHO, ENVELOPE J.MD COVERS
Made In Canada For Sale by ail Wholesalers

tOThe *'P. & B."* steamners
siling tram Halifax everyA TIri P to t e eleventh day for Bermtuda,

the 3rtshestId«nW est 1 ndi OS das di adlgt
the finish.

Through Tickets from Toronto and ail points on the railways are sold luy
PICKFORD A BLACK, LTD, Mugrs, Hfflax.

R. MMELVI LLE Toot Stret

We ctan show no better proof of the good-
nes of the Waterous Roller than this
record of One Year's Sales
Vancouver, B. C.
Wolfville, N. S.
Chicoutimi, Que.
Revelstoke, B.C.
Simcoe, Ont.
Enderby, B.C.
Windsor, N. S.
Hamilton, Ont.
Thedford Mines, N.S.
St. Eustache, Que.
Outreniont, Que.

Port Arthur, Ont. (2)
Point Grey, B.C. (2)
Barrie, Ont.
Coquitlamn, B. C.
Leeds and Grenville
Prince Rupert, B.C.
Woodstock, N. S.
Quebec City, Quebec
South Vancouver, B. C.
York County, Ont.
Routley and Sumnuers

Will YO U be on our 1912 List?

The Waterous Engine Works Go., Ltd. j
Brantford, Canada

L. COFFEE & C0.
GRAINMECNT

THmsFLYNN Established lm Board of Trade Building,

THOMASToronto, Ontario

Account Books
w. bMANUFACTU]RE RVRRT DECRITmo OR o

BANKs, COMPANIES, MERCHANTS, MANUPACTURERS. ETC.
LOOSIS LEAF LBDGERS, BINDERS, SHEETS andl SPECIALTIES.

AI-50 COMPLETS STOCKC
STATIONERY and PAPER, aIl kinds.

PRINTERS' and BOOKBINDERS* SUPPLIES.

BROWN BROS.,
51-53 Wellington St. West

LIMITED
TORONTO

'9i4
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COMMTJNIT'Y ADVERTISING

GANAN'OQUE
ONTARIO, CANADA

The Most'Beautiful Summer
Resort on.the Continent

In the heart of the Exeln i ig
THOUSAND Excellent FingE
ISLANDS' anMotn I o SE J A W

Apply C. A. WATT, Sec'y Board of Trade

The Industrial City of Saskatchewan
and the

Milling and Grain Centre of the West
Is the GRAND INDUSTRIAL DIVISIONAL POINT on
the Canadian Pacifie Railway, and the Headquarters for

Y~InIpe wats annfctuersCaptaIIt:-nd ivoMonthe Canadian Pacifie Railway Telegraphs for the Province of
Greatest combined money-niaking advantages in the world to-day.

Big gbowing mark<et for mauaturers. City supplies power and light The Canadian Paciflc Pay Rail at Moose Jaw amounts ta 8200,000.00
et cost. Splendid sites avaliable-varied raw tnaterial-low taxation- per month.
lbor conditions, baukin# n aî4 ailte nxeîd Fînest MOOSE JAW has been chosen as the Divisional Point an the Canadien

field for investment for 1ag or sinail capital. Northern Railway. The Canadien Northern Railway have already
HANDSOME I LLUSTRATED LITERATURE purchased land ta be used as site for theîr shops and roundhouses-
AND BUSINESS PACTS FURNISHE» FRE. MOOSE JAW wîill have. ln the near future, thirteen distinct railway

CHAS. F. ROLAND, Commissioner. outiet, and is the UNRIVALLED DISTRIBUTING POINT 0F THE
Winnipeg Industrial Bureau, Winnipeg. Canada. PRAIRIE PROVINCES.

S MOOSE JAW offers unexcelled oppartunities for the Manufacturer, the
Distributor, and the Investor. WVrite ta-day ta

CO-OPERATION WILL BIJILD CITIES H. G. COLEMAN. Secretary, The Board of Trade
Just the saine as it wilI buîld buainesses. Advertîsing gives every MOOSE JAW Sask.

citizen-a chance ta do bis share.

A littie investigation w ill readily show that

SASKATOON
offers numerous solid and exceedingly prof itable opportunities
to business people in almost every line, and particularly to

FINANCIAL CONCERNS
Saskatoon's population now numbers »about 20,000-but, as she is The Centre of
Supply for a Tributary Territory extending to upwards of 45,000 Square Mles, and
embracing over 220 thriving points on operatingy lins, Saskatoon is To-day doing the
Business of a City of at least 75,000 people. Her Wholesale Distributing
Business is the Second-Largest in the three Prairie Provinces, being exceeded by that
of Winnipeg alone.

IPerhaps, if you will place your finger on the centre of any map of Western Canada-j ust
where aH the Raîlways mneet-you rnay thereafter deemn i of interest to secure ail
information by writing

The Commissioner, Board of Trade -SSAON ak

1915

SASKATOON, Sask.
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ýýE-MILIUS JARVIS & CO@
iMembers Toronto Stock Exchange)

Own and Off er the
following Debentures

MUNICIPALITY 0F PENTICTON, B.C., Due 1961'
TOWN 0F STEELTON, ONT., Due 1912
TOWN 0F GI EICIIEN, ALTA., Due 1912-31
CITY 0F MERRITT, B.C. * Due 1932
TOWN 0F INN ' SFAIL, ALTA. * Due 1912-31
CITY 0F FERNIE, B.C., Due 1939

Tc Yield from 5% to 53/4%
Particulars furnibhed on request

JARVIS BLDG. TORONTO

CORRESPOND ENCf

Home 11fe Building

INVITED

- Toronto

I

TA YLORi
The Name that stands for ail that is Best in
Safes. For 5 7 yq ears the accetdSa ar
Brnches-Montréal J.& J. TAYLOR, Lixnîted

Winnipeg Toronto Safe Works
Vancouver Toronto

& Accident
Insurance Company

of Canada
Head Office: 46 KiNG ST. W., TORONTO, ONT.

IMPERIAL PROTECTION
Guarantee Insurance

Accident Insurance
Sickness Insurance

Automobile Insurance
Plate Glass Insurance

A STRONG CANADIAN COMPANY
Capital, S1,OO9,OOO00. Governnment Deposit, $111,000.

Positive Protection
FRO%."'M FIRE

la a matter-of vital importance to
Every Man

who is at ail înterested ln the SAFE KEEPING
0F BONDS, STOCK CERTIFICATES,
DEBENTURES. POLICIES, and ail valuables

of this nature.

Goldie & McCulloch
FIRE -PROOF SAFES

AND VAULTS
Have proven that they are the most absolutely
refiable by their records in ail of Canada's big Fîres.

ASK FOR OUR CATALOGUE.

The Goldie & McCulloch Go.
GALT, ONTARIO, CANADA. LTD.

wESTERN BRANCH
248 MeDerrnott Ave. Winulpeg.

Man.
MARITIME PROVINCES:

13-18 Doec St, St. Johne, N1.B.

QUEBEC AGENTS:
Ross & Greig, 412 St. James St.,

Montreal, Que.
BRITISH COLUMBIA fiGENTs

Eobt. Hujnilton & CO..
Vancouver, B.C.

1926

GOLDMAN & COMPANY
-DEALERS IN-

Government, Municipal
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j GERMANY'S TRADE IN CANADA.

The German and his government have a keen appre-
ciation of commercial possibilities. With themn, know-
ledge is invariably akin to, action. These facts are con-
stantly brought to, mînd by German enterprise in Canada,
a country in which Germany is becomiîng vastly more
interested. The Prussian minister of thW interior not long
ago referred, in the Reichstag, to, the defeat of Canadian
reciprocity and the favored position of Canada in regard
to, wood puip. He said that Germany, whule neserving
the old definition of the most favored nation clause for
European nations, and also for other nations which did
flot adopt a special definition of that clause, might find
other possibilities which would be useful in the case of
the American negotîations Concerning wood pulp. Ger-
many, he continued, had a powerful weapon in her new
treâties with Sweden and japan, the benefits of which
she would be able to refuse to the United States.

As a rule, Germany has been successful and diplo-
matic in the use of its tariff weapons. A notable excep-
tion occurred in the conduct of its relations with Canada.
When the Dominion granted the British preference, the
German government applied to, Canadian goods the least
favorable customs tariff, thinking that it should have
been treated with the somne consideration as we treat
the United Kingdom. The Canadian governiment re-
talîated, applying a surtax, under which German goods
were subject to additional duties of one-third of the
regular duties imposed by the General Tariff Act.' Con-
sequently the duties on goods impre frmGem
were 33 1-3 per cent. .greater than on goods f rom Other
countries. This surtax came into operation on German

goods purchased after April, 1903. The effect of this
tariff war on the trade can be seen at a glance in the
following table.

Year.
1902

1903
1904
1905
1906

*1907
1908

1909

1910
nui11

Imports from
Germany.

... $10,919,994
.. 12,127,867
.. 8,028,544
.. 6,642,139
- 7,040,091

... 5,483,207
.. 8,250,745

... 6,001,454
.. 7,958,264
.. i,o87,199

Exports ta
Germany.
$2,692,578

2,097,699
1,819,223
1,146,654
z,872,557
î ,o66,6o5
2,374»607
1,476,552
2,5o',191

2,663,017

Total Trade.
$ 13,612,572

14,225,566
9,847,767
7,788,793
8,912,648
6,549, 812

10,625,352
7,478,006

10,459,555
12,750,216

*Nine months.

Immediately prior to the application, of the German
surtax, the total trade between the two countries was
$ 14,000,00. As a resuit of Germany's aggressive action,
it gradually declined to $6,ooo,ooo in 1908. Germany's
attitude is somewhat difficuit to, understand, as the trade
was largely in favor of that country. Its exports to
Canada, prior to the 1903 surtax, totalled $12,000,000,
and had declined by.fifty per Cent. in 1909. Many un-
official missions were instituted in Germany to induce
the Canadian Government to, abolish the surtax, but the
authorities at Ottawa wisely decided that any such over-
tures must be made by the German to the Canadian
Government. This was done, and late inl 1909 Germa,,.
gave Canada better tariff termis and the surtax automati-
cally ceased.

The German trader'has since considerably increased
his business. In 1910, our imports from the Fatherland
gained $2,ooo,ooo, and last year appreciated by another
$2 ,000,ooo. The chief articles imported into Canada from
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Germany are cornbs, laces, drugs, earthenware, fancy
goods, f urs, gloves, cutlery, wire, zincs, musical instru-
ments, paints, silks, and certain lines of woolen goods..
in the case of most of these, German trade, during the
period since the adoption of the surtax, neither greatly
advanced nor greatly receded, the handicap of the tax
-tending to depress the trade, while the gen-eral expansion
of the Canadian demand operated in its f avor. This is
the case with the import of German drugs (mostly im-
ported free and not liable to the surtax), German china
and porcelain, clocks, furs (of which two-thirds enter
duty free), glassware, rubber goods, leather, iron and
steel, musical instruments, pocket books, to>bacco"pipes,
wood manufactures, etc., in which the trade has not
greatly increased from 1905 to 1910. In the case of
other goods, German trade has increased in spite of the
surtax.

Germany's share of our imports in the past ten years
has increased 51-05 per cent. In îçgoi, its proportion of
our total imports was 3.57 per cent. and last year 2.18
per cent. There are many evidences that after the United
States and Great Britain, Germany will be the most
strenuous seeker of Canada's import business. It is
likely, too, that both the Yankee and the Britisher wi]l
lose a part of their trade to the Fatherland.

AEROS, AUTOS AND MOVING PICTURES.

Sîgns of the times are revealed in the latest trade
statistics of the United States. They show that scores
of aeroplanes, thousands of automnobi les, and millions of
feet of motion picture film appear among the articles
forming the foreign trade of the United States for the
current fiscal year. The number of aeroplanes imported
and exported during the fiscal year, which ends ninety
days hience, will aggregate a haif hundred, valued at
approximately a quarter of a million dollars. The number
of automobiles imported and exported will aggregate
approximnately 20,000, valued at about $25,ooo,ooo. The
motion picture film imported and exported will amounit
to 75,000,000 feet in length, or sufficient te reach more
than half way around the world.

The large proportion of this trade as te aeroplanes,
automobiles, and motion picture films occurs in experts.
The figures for the eight months ending with February
show the number of aeroplanes imported as 13, valued
at $48,633; the number exported, 26, valued at $9,796,
of which 19, valued at $71 ,z95, were of domestic manu-
facture. Automobiles imported in the eight months end-
ing with February, 1912, aggregate 717, valued at
$1 ,572,376, this figure being exclusive of automobile
parts, $212,'192. The automobiles exported aggregate
12,347,, valued at $12,o64,383, te which should be added
automobile tires, valued at $1,641,373, and other auto-
mobile parts, $2,426,264, 0f motion pficture film the
imports in the eight months aggregated 8,978,284 feet,
valued at $516,407, while the exports aggregated 49,-
672,781 feet, valued at $3,927,o197.

The growth in experts of aeroplanes, automobiles,
and motion picture films has been especially rapid.
The record of exports of aeroplanes and motion pic-
ture films only began with the present fiscal year, and
comparisons by years are not, therefore, Opsibe f
automobiles, however, the record extends back to the
fiscal year 190o2. During that .period the exports have
grown fromn $948,528 in 1902 to $i7,59,336 in
I911, inclusive of automobile tires. For the fiscal year
now approaching its close the total exports of auto-
mobiles and parts will approximate, if not exoeed, $25,-
000,ooo in value. In the meantime imports of auto..
mobiles have grown at a less rapid pace from $55o,0o0
in the fiscal year 1902 to $2,2,50,759 in 1911, and an indi-
cated total of approximately $2,500,0o0 in the fiscal year
1912. The import figure for 1912 ÎS, in fact, much less
than that of the fiscal year*-1907, when the total was
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nearly $5,ooo,ooo, thus indicating a marked decline 'in
recent years in importations, though the growth in ex-
portations during the Isamne peri.od has been very large.

The countries supplying the imports of automobiles
into the United States are chiefiy France, the United
Kingdom, ltaly -and-7Cermany. Froin France the eight
months' imports aggregated 263, valued at $647,292;

from the United Kingdom, 151, valued at $337,854; from
Germany, 107, valued at $1 57,461; and from Italy, 96,
valued at $209,036. The automobiles exported from the
country are sent to varicus countries in Europe, North
America, South America, Asia, and Oceania; Great
Britain and bier colonies being by far the largest cus-
tomers. To the United Kingdomn the eight months' ex-
ports aggregat-ed 3,768, valued at $2,988,146. to Canada,
2,704, valued at $3,249,338; to Australia and other
British Oceania, 2,536, valued at $2,253,547, while there
were aiso exported in the same period 243 machines te
France, 89 to Germany, 96 to Italy, 236 to Mexico,
195 to the West Indies and Bermuda, i,o5o to South
America, and 6î 1 to various countries in Asia and other
Oceania.

The distribution of experts and sources of imports
of aeroplanes and motion picture film are only available
for the six months ending with December, 1911. 0f the
!6 aeroplanes exported in that period, 9 were sent te
Canada, 3 to Brazil, 2 to Cuba, and i each to Jamaica

and Australia. 0f the 13 aeroplanes imported during
that time, 12 were froin France and i fromn England.
0f the 42 million linear feet of motion picture film ex-
ported in the six mcrnths endinig with December, 37,000,..
ooo were sent to England, 3,000,000 to Canada, 5oo,000
each to France and Brazil, and smaller quantities to
the Philippine Islands, Australia, japan, Newfoundland,
Panama, Bermuda and other countries. A large propor-
tion of the motion pficture film exported, more especially
that to European countries, goes in formn ready for ex-
posure, the United States being now the principal filmn
manufacturing country of the world. That imported is
chiefiy film which bas been exposed, developed and ready
for exhibition. 0f the 6,500,000 feet imported in the six
months referred to 3,250,000 were fromn France, 1,333,-.
ooo, from Italy, î,ooo,ooo from England, two-thirdsq of
a million from Denmârk, and a quarter million feet fromi
Germany, while small quantities were brought fromi
Japan, Mexico, Scotland, Canada, Panama, and the
Philippines.

In the science of aeroplanes Canada is keeping pane
with other counitries, although we'have nlot ye-t reached
the point of manufacturing airships for expert, having
imported nine racently. The Governor-General and the
Premier of Canada will hie the ofticiaI starters ait Glace
Bay. Nova Scotia, of an attempted aeroplane flight acres,
the Atlantic ocean in August. The f act that during the
eiglit rnths' period we purchased frorn the *United
States, 2,704 automobiles indicates that there is con-
siderable room for expansion in that industry in Canada.
A large number of American frirs manufacture the sepa-
rate parts in the United Staites, shipping th-em to the
Dominion, where the cars are assembled and sold to
Canadians. That our education through the mediumi of
moving pictures is largely of United States colorinig i,
seen in the fact that in a six months' perioid, 3,000,00o
linear feet of motion pficture films were imported from
the neig-hboring Republic. Could not Canada learn ef
its own development and vast resources from moving
picture films manufactured in Canada and operated by
Canadian enterprise P

jBANK SALARIES IN CANADA AND BELGIUM.

In .the London Bankers' Magazine for March, 1912,
is an inteoesting article by Mr. J. Macbeth Forbesor,
Ganadian Bank Staff Appointments. The article shoul4
be regarded in Canada as timely, in view of the nurnerous.
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complaints of smnall pay emanating from bank clerks in
the Dominion. The writer of the article explains first
that the Canadian banks have preferred Scotsmen in
distributing the appointments to positions on their staffs,
and lie hazards the guess that if a plebiscite were taken
of the compontent parts of the Canadian bank staffs it
would lie found that the Scottish element accounted for
two-thirds of the wliole.

In the case of one bank in Canada, which engages
a considerable number of men in the United Kingdom,
it is stated that the commencing salary is $700 per
annum. This would be for clerks with a few years'
actual experience in Old Country banking, who would be
capable of taking the positions of ledger-keeper, discount
clerk, correspondence clerk, or perhaps the cash in a
country office. ,In the case of another Canadian bank
ît is said to be the custom to, start the juniors "in
London or abroad" at $250 per year. The commencing
salaries of clerks between i9 and 25 years of age are
scaled according to, experience and ability, and range
from $350 to $600 per year in Eastern Canada, and, if
the clerk is sent to, the WVest or to other especially ex-
pensive regions, an extra allowance of from $150 to
$450 per year is made. In ail these cases the bank pays
the passage out, and the clerk signs an agreement to
serve two or three years.

The agents of the Canadian banks in Scotland and
England place the cost of living in Canada for young
bank clerks at about $50o per year. In some cases,
therefore, new men are obliged to supplement their sal-
aries with remittances fromn home for a year or two after
beginning in the Dominion. Then one bank advertiscd
in Scotland for briglit, well-educated boys of 16 to iS
years of age, just leaving school. The commencing salary
offered was $250 a year, with f ree apartmnents. Another
bank advertised for several capable men with first-class
banking experience, aged between 23 and 28 yearS, and
offered salaries ranging from $700 to $î,ooo per year.
These men would be wanted for more advanced work.

As it is, the bank may have to pay the passage out,
and also assume somne moral responsibility for trans-
planting these young men they naturally try to get new
material in Canada. Canadians who measure up to the
standards set by the leading banks get salaries equal to
those offered to the Scottisli and English lads.

It is to be rememnbered, also, that a junior com-
mencing at $200 Or $250 per year will probably get
yearly increases of $ioo if bis work is satisfactory, but
in the case of a man beginning on $8oo or $î,ooo, a year,
the increases would likely depend on the ability or capa-
city sliown.

'While it may be the case that in somte cases the
salaries paid in the Canadian banks are inadequate, it
i<s interesting to compare the figures quoted above with
the rates prevailing in the National Bank of Belgium,
the big State bank of that country. The particulars are
taken from the monograpli by Charles A. Conant, "The
National Bank of Belgium." The bank-has a large
number of collectors, whose duty it is to, present bills for
acceptance, and also, for payment. Many of these col-
lectors are selected from former subaltern oficers of the
armny. Tliey start at $13.51 peri montli. After two, years
tliey are increased to $15-46 per montb. After five years
they are paid about $iS a month. Then their appren-
tioeship is ended, and thecy become collectors of the
second class at $270. 20 per year. They Stay at that rate
for six years, and then get $320 a year. After another
six years they get to be first-class collectors at $360

May 11, 1912.

At the annual meeting of the Belleville board of trade
officers were elected as follows :-President, Mr. John Elliott;
vice-president, Mr. H. F. Ketcheson; treasurer, Mr. H.
Sn1eyd; secretary, Mr. W. N. Ponton; council, Messrs, C. M.
Reid, W. C. Springer, W. B. Riggs, J. O. Herity, P. Wills,
C. J. BoweIl, W. B. Deacon, A. E. Bailey, J. W. Johnson,
M.P.P., W. MacLaughlin, T. Blackburn; auditors, Col. S.
Lazier and Mr. H. Prigle.

After this week, St. John, N.B., wiIl be governed by a
mnayor and four other commissioners, instead of by a mayor
and seventeen aldermen. Each commissioner wjll be
the responsible head of a department. They were sworn in on
May 6th, and it is expected that business principles will mark
the conduct of civic affairs to a greater extent than ever
before.
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per year. In their cases the acme is reached when, after
twenty-five years of service, they become brigadiers at
tlie munificent salary Of $46,3.2o per year.

With reference to the clerks in the offices, they must
enter between 18 and 28 years of age. An examination
is to be passed and a fidelity bond supplied. Preference
is given to, applicants wlio know French, Flemish, Eng-
lisli and Germitn. "No one is promoted to a higber
grade unless lie lias served two years in his present
grade, and no one can attain an increase of salary until
he has served two years at bis current rate of pay, wben
the latter is above $347.40. "

Tliere are thirty-nine agencies, ail in important
towns or cities. These agencies are divided into three
classes. Those of the first class receive salaries, $2,400
to $3,ooc, per year; those of the second class, $î,8oo, to
$2,4oo, and those of the third class, $i,200 to $1,8oo
pet, year. It is to be rememnbered that the cost of living
in Belgium is far less than in Canada.

EDMONTON PORTLAND CEMENT COMPANY.

The Edmonton Portland Cernent Company was in-
troduced to the Canadian public by Mr. Allan 1lnynes.
He used many square feet of newspaper advertising,
which demonstrated chiefiy lis grasp of the English Ian-
guage and his thorougli lack of knowledge respecting
the needs of the investor in the matter of prospectus
information. Mr. Haynes is said to be in England selling
tlie company's stock. It is alI the more necessary, there-
fore, that the company's position should bc reviewed.

Its authorized capital is $î ,5oo,ooo. The original
vendors of the property received 6oo,ooo shares, but no
cash, so, we are told. About 400,000 shares besidles have
been sold and the remaining 500,000 are being vended.
Mr. Haynes, the former manager, bas, or had, 6o,ooo
shares. Mr. Griflin, of Detroit, is the company's new
manager.

The Monetary Times took exception to the style of
the companry's advertising somne months ago, knowing,
as we did, that the schemnes of Mr. Allan Haynes lad
by no means proved successful in the past.,

On the directorate of the Edmonton Portland Cernent
Comnpany are many well-known business and financial
men of Western Canada. Tliey, or some of tliem, have
a heavy cash stake in this enterprise. Their names
doubtless induced others to invest. Consequently, tlieir
duty is to see that the confidence reposed in those good
names is maintajned from coast to coast and abroad.
Otherwise, their signatures on a prospectus or, a direc-
torate list will not in future be worth the ink used to
record them.

The company's property, we believe, is of value.
It possesses the raw materials necessary for the manu-
facture of good products. Railroad facilities are withinr
a stone's throw, and tlie market to be served is exten-
sive. On the other liand, it is scarcely f air to send Mr.
Allan Haynes to England to seli more stock. It should
first be known how far that gentleman's ideals have been
realized, and, what hris present and future connection with
the companry is, and will be. An interim statement of
the companty's finances and expenditure to date is also
due, and a word about promotion expenses. The Mone-
tary Times wishes to see the Edmonton Portland Cernent
Company become the success àt should be; but the in-
vestor cannot be expected to proceed blindly and in the
dark.
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I Western Notes DuJ
Saskatoon cannot stop growing.
Mixed farming la the best crop faîlure preventive.
If men cannot get homes ini the west, the country wîll suifer.
Do not Jet the real estate mnan corner the fresh air and the

blus sky.
Wbat a library collection those roui estate oil paintinga

would makel
Subdivision lots are for sale at Great Slave Lake. Shades

of Peary and Cookl
How the western bank manager succeeds ini sifting bis

clients, bo alozie knows.
New Bruniswick potatoce shipped to southera Alberta Je the

latest col-oNwateversion.
Who lias the best solution for the rapid shipment of 200,-

000,000 busbels of wheat thas yeart
Mortgage paymenta are generally good because the good

mortgage companies seek only good clients.
No subdivision lots on the ltocky Mountains' side have yet

beson placed in the market. Do not be impatient.
Thousands of gasoline outfits at Regina for distribution

make one ponder on the question of increased acreage.
The opportunities for legitimate mnoy making in the west

are just as great to-day as ton years ago, but it requires more

Prices of inalide property in western cities genierally are not
uknreasonabLIle. There and f armi lands are the places for real
esitate înve8tmnelt.

The G;ranid Trunk Pacifie i4 conistructing a large debt but
it yull almo have a road which will be a credit to Canada and
to B.ritilh capital.

Western canauda-a country whlch produces raw materilaJ,
msbips thera thousandii of mliles, and pays heavrly to brlng thora
back again iii another f orini.

Emiipty condensed miilkc cans ut the back of the western
fýirltli)bue are tes4tiiznony to extravagance, tbocughtlessness and
jack uf pruper responlsibinlty.

lie ln lndoed a doubter wbo hias misgivinigs respecting Ed-
niotton 's. future. The p)ossibilities of the vast Peace River
empire beyond are unquestionable.

The Hudson B3ay Company is marketing 1,300 of 3,785 lots
at Edmnonton ont May lStb. 'l'le entire property compriseb 1 100
acres. The pricesi are bigb. The comnpany cannuot be accuse4 eà
proeipltating a subdivision slumpii.

'Western cities should beiiellt by the bitter experionces of
Ontario in tho inatter or bionusinig in~dustries. Free sites, water

t., guaranteed bonds anid tax exemption, really mean buying
tlie idustry twiue over and thoen not getting control.

Ney er was there a time wben opportunitios for good invest-<
nment iii western Cjanada we,(re botter and dishoneat schismes
more numerous. There are rearly 3,000 bank managers and
roputabie financial journals to advise the învestor. Do not
invoat witbout sound and reliable advîce as a side partner.

-P. W. P.

pEoI'LE,'S TRUST COMPANY.

The People 's Trust Company, Limitedy of New Westminster,
B. C., wbicb lias been very aggressivo for the past two or three
years, baving now eigbt branches in British Columnbia,, have
figured promînently recently in two insurance disais. The comn-
pany bas seeured tbe control of tbe British Canadien Pire Insur-
anco CJompany, Limited, boad office, Victoria, B. C. This cm-
pany secured a provincial charter about sevon years ago, Mr.
A. C. Flummerfelt, and otber Victoria gentlemen being inter-
ented. The company has beena practically inactive for the past
two or tbreo years. It is the intention of the new management
tepursue a vigorous poliey and a Dominion charter wiii be
applied for at tbe next session of the bouse. The head office
will atili bie xnaîntained at Victoria, B. C., and special attention
will be paid to Vancouver Island.

Mr. P. C. Cook, the general manager oi the Peoplae Trust
Conmpany, bas also purchased a block of shares in the Western
Union Pire Insurance Comnpany, acting, it Js understood, in the
interest ot the People's Trust Company. 'At the recent annual
meeting of~ this comipany Mr. Cook vas elected vice-president.

The Western Union lad a sucessf i year, having had few
losses. They operate in Manitoba, Saskatchewan, Alberta and
British Columbia, witb bead office nt Vancouver, B. C. This
company 'il aIso seek a Dominion charter, and are securing
some of tbe best known insuranee men of thse coast for thelr
executivo offices.

ROYAL-TRADERS MERGER.

officiai Conllrmation-Particulars of Formai Agree.
ment-eptember Before Açtuai Merging

Accomplished.

The formai agreement of the purchase of tbe Traders
Bank of Canada, by the Royal Bank of Canada bas been
passed by the directors of both ibanks. When the actual trans-
fer is made the Royal Bank will be one of Canada's three
large monetary institutions with an excellent organization
and equipment of branches. The Royal Bank of Canada is
t, be congratulated upon securing this connection, and the
many stockholders in Ontario, the most important Canadian
province; whîle shareholders of the Traders Bank of Canada
are to be congratulated upon securing sudh a satisfactory
price for their property in shares of one of the strongest
banks in Canada, with a most satisfactory dividend returu.
Depositing and borrowing customers of both banks vîi
benefit through the amalgamation, as tbe larger bank should
ensure a great measure' of safety for the depositor, and its
increascd reservewiii enable it tu take care of its borrow..
ing customers iu times of financial stress.

Deposits lncreased by Forty Mllifon.
'The deposits -of the Royal Bank of Canada viii be in-

creascd by upvards of forty million dollars, and it secures
through thc purchase 97 new branches, of wblch no less than
81 are in the Province of Ontario. Owing tu the necessary
legal formalities the actual nlergîng of the two banks cannot
take place until September ist. The meeting of the share.
holders of the Traders Bank to ratify the deal bas been called
for JUly 2nd. The Royal Bank shareholders wili meet on
july 3rd.

Chiot Features 01 Agreemnt
The chief features of the agreement approved by both

banks are as foilows :-Traders Bank of Canada shareholders
receive three shares of Royal Bank stock for cvery four
shares of Traders Bank stock. This means that if Royal Bank
of Canada shares be valued at $24o, Traders Banik shares are
vorth $ î8o each. Three directors of the Traders Bank of
Canada will become directors of the Royal Banik of Canada.
AIl oficers and clerks of the Traders Bank viii be taken into
the service of the Royal Bank of Canada, and admitted toi the
Royal Bank's pension fund. Mr. Stuart .StrathY, general
manager of the Traders Bank, will become supervisor of the
Ontario branches of the Royal 'Bank of Canada,, with head-
quarters in Toronto. Lt îa expected that the Royal Bank vili
transfer its Toronto business to the Traders Bankt
twelve-story building on Yonge Street. Application for the.
consent of the Governor-in-Council and Treasury Board wl
be made la due course

3UDGE MABEE DEAD.

Hon. James Pitt Mabee, chairmnan of the Dominion Board
of Railway Commissioners, and a former judge of the Higb
Court of Justice of Ontario, died at St. Micbael's Hopitai,
Toronto, on Monday afternooa.

It vas as chairman of the'railway comision that Judge
Mabee became most celebrated la Canada. That judicial body,
wbicb vas created in 1903, vas modeled on the Britiss Railway
and Canal Traffie Board and on the Interstate Commerce Corn.
mission la the United States, and vas given great powers ila
the centrol of railway oporation.

Among the many tributes paid the Jate honored judge that
of tue Riglit Hon. R. L. Borden exprosseb the national feeling,

IlIt vas with the deepest possible regret that I laarned of
Judge Mabee 's deatb. rs service to Canada as ebairman of
the board of raîlway commissioneris vas of the bigbest value,"
said the Premier, "and as ho vas still in the f ull prime and
vigor of lite, many years of incresingufleslaboor
blm vIsa this fatal ilîness inerend He possessed excep-
tional qualifications for the position vbicb ho filled so ably, and
ail vbo came befoTe bim recogaized at once bis courage, bis
promptnes bis fairneas and bis devotion te, duty.ee

Gravenhur8t, Ont.-$8,oo>o 59 per cent. :z0-year deben.
tures were avarded to Messrs. Goîdman and Company', Tor._
onto,
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REGINA REFLECTS SOUND CONDITIONS

of Surrounding Agricultural District -GCrowing Pains
ot the West-How SoUid là; Poudation?

(Staff Correspondeuco)
Regîia, May7 th.

Western Canada bas acute growing pains. On~e bears and
ses the twliges overywbere. Thebooutput ef auto facteries at
borne and abread canant keep pace with the 4eastd. Ruilways
cannet supphy cars to ship theun. Freim Regina 1,200 cars of a
poptular Canadian make are boiug distrihuted this spring. The
automobile bas hecome a part oT prairie liîe. Wbatever a town
chances to lack in Manitoba, Alberta and Saskatchewan, it Je
neyer sby of the modern speeder. Ilotels are crowded. Wher-
ever the visiter aliglits, the waiting list oxtends to forty, lltty,
sixty. Tho nowspaperinnu must take as sleeping partner the
commercial traveller, the financier, the investor spying tbe land.
Qtberwise, the sidewalk must ho the most comfortable resting
place availablo. New botels are erected every fow menthe.
Tboir accommodation is swallowed by an nrmy most of wboso
lite ia spent in selling their wares in a country witb 26,000
miles of' raiiroadU in finding the best investment opportunities,
la keoping 1psteÂ on things us tbey are. The situation changes
at least twuee a year.
Firat Metropolitan Touches.

Wben the wrîter was west a year or se ago, there was net
a street railway west of Winnipeg or eat of the Rocky Moun-
tains. To-day, IRegina, Calgary and Edmonton have lines in
oporation. Brandon, Sashçatoon and others are te follow shortly.
The atreet mailway gives one ef the first mnetropolitan touches
to theso thriving western citiem.

Water supplies, sewerage qystomsri, lightfing plants, cannt
keep puce with growlng population. Rýeember, tee, that the
majority of our newcomners have left lands where tbey could
quaif pure water, boefit by llrst-elass sanitary arrangeiments,
work( and sloop in geed ligbt. There is mach te do yet la thisoe
directions. Money se spent la expended te the greates4t ad-
vantage. Municipal horrowins mnust bo beavy in these pro-
vinces hecause big citios and towns are being huilt whero p)rairie
epportuitios and enterpriso are the filrst assots.

Reogina is feeling theso grewing pains as hadly as any.
The splenldid Saskatchewan legislative buildings stand in the
distance. Betweou thoma and what was reconth]y the edge et
the city bas sprung a new city et heautifuil homes, hulilt te stand
the wear and tour. 'A'baud ef Regiia 's loyal citizens will ase
that tho few wooden sliaeks, the earhy trade-mnark of the wost,
atre oblterated. Ia this land of millions of acres, thore sbonld
ho ne abackis, ne gutter lite, no twonty foot lots. Let us on-
courage and distrihute hreatluing space wvhile we bave it. lRe-
gina is foliowing tho signpest eT pregress. Reginia, the ecan
anud beautiful, is turtber onhancing bier reputation. But the
growing pains preas bad]y. The city needs 8824,000 for ici-
provernents. A glance lit the city shows the noceasity.
la a Finaucial Centre.

Other cities have just dlaims te one thing and another, but
it ia quuite apparent that the capital eT Saskatchewan is becom-
ing a western financial centre oT ne men importance.' Banks,
anaumance, loan, mortgage, trust and ail sncb companies are
mnultiplying. Western signa et enstemn appreciation, tbey are
aise tos4timony te Saskatchewan%' opportunlities. The invest-
moents oT unnny Toronto and Montreal corporations rula inte one,
two and even three million dollars in this province alone. Last
yoar, oastomn meney was spread over this productive province
te an extent ene-third greater than lu 1910. Eigbt per cent.,
safe and sure, is a inagnet which cannot Tail te attract. The
domand for funds ils uulimitod and splendid security can hoe
given.

Regina but refiects surrounding agricultural conditions.
The hank manager is kept busy freti eurly unorning tihi closing
time largehy hocause theusands et acres are domonstrating wbat
Canada 's soil eau do. Wben railroad building elackens, oee
business prod will ho the leas, but beo e the steel gang bas
gene, the £armer la seeding and i-eaping.
Prosperlty Io EverYwhere.

Western prosperity almoat verges uapon extravagance.
Jewelry is phentiful and la many stores. Wemau 's fas iîons
do net know geogrupby. If we, plant the girl trom Lancashire
or Sussex or Iowa or Missouri ci Ontario or Quehec upon the
plains, thon wbere tbree do engregate vill hoe Teminine tahk.
The milliner and the dreasmaker et taler modes quickiy comnes
te materialize conversation and brlng London, Paris and New
York te the smallest western cemmuulty. No doubt there lia
regardlug this prosperity. It reveals itself like a jack-in-tbe-
box every five minutes. It makea eue tbiuk ef the feundation.
Itow secure la îtf Asido froin the ty wbo are vending value-
lesq real estate, net in the woat, remember, but in the eat and
abroad, the bricks. et the structure aeemn well and truly laid.
luaîde preperty lu Re.-una looks roasonable ut pressent prices.
The gambling la miles boyond the sane radins where a cabinet
Ininister confiled there migbt ho bieuses iu 1950 or posbly 1925.

Notblng eau stop Regiua's grewth-not even the collapso
et the western land boom. That mîgbt retard it aligbtly but
Regina la the rosy motropolitan fruit in the nbreakable agri-
cuiltural dish.-F. W. 1?.

LIFE INSURANCE AND MEDICAL EXAMINER.

Relation of the Doctor to the Contract-Inportalce of
Medical Department Cannot be Over-estiniated.

The medieal section of the American Life Convention beld
a :meeting at Dallas, Texas, and one of the papers presented
was by Mr. Guilford A. Deitcb of the 1Indianapolis bar on "The
Relation of the Meýldiical E'xaiîner to the Contract'' contained
$Oo excellent l'oint'. le said:

"In the varioiis phases of the liT e insurance business the
medical examiner holds a most important position for upon
bis examination depiends nlot only the acceptance ut1 the risks,
but also in a menlsure the mortalîty experienceof the coin-
pany.

*'The relation of the medical examiner to the contract is,,
therefore, a most important one, for upon the manner in wbicb
hie performs bis duties deoponds; in a very large mensure the
sucesas ot failure Of the onpay

"The relationisbip oxýistîng botween a life insurance coin-
pany atnd its modiical exainer, iii law as in Tact, is that of
princ (ipal andii agent. ln file pierformlance oT the duties on-
trusted te himi the niedical examliner standosl in the place et
the comnpany, and bis nets wuithIný the scope of the powers
Vested in bim are the acts of the company itsolf, and bis
knowledgo front distovvry while :i(.ting for the company is
likewise the knowvledge of the cmay

Not R.pr.sentitg the Appicant.

"yno contractuial stiplalýtio)n ean the companiaiiýko its
mcdical examiner the reprosentative of thio appi>liec.it. Ilaving
derîvedl bis authority to net fromi fic -ompjany, being obligod
toet in oonformity te its intutinuoking to it for comn-
pensation and acting for il, iii a 1professional eapacity te gain
T'ac(ts for its use, thle law% constituites the niedical examiner
agenit of the vomtpanly, irrosp)ectliv of atny stipulation to the
vonttraryvi lute apiain

'lIn so far ns lus logal respon)isibiility is concernod, tho md-
i(-al examiner stands on nio dillYorent ground fromt that of any
other agent. Ile muiist To)llowv ;lie instructions prescribed by
bis prinipall and muist exriegood faith in the discharge eT
the duities vested ini imi. If by' wilTul or nogligent disobed-
i(eofe instruction, or through fraud or collusion, ho brings

loss ujponl bis prinipial, lio is poersonially liable for suob loss as
nlany bave heon caused1 by v is wronig.

-'In a Tow of t he states, among wbich, are Indiala., Mary-
ladMiian, ohio and Pennsýylvaniia, thie oinipalnios are

sbieldod- again.st fraudullenit COnduelýt on tlic part Of tbe ex1am-
iniing physician in propiarng the application, la oachi f these
states the mnaking eif fraudulent statemients in an application
for life insurance is, imade a nuisdeunonnor punîshable by fine
or iznprisonmencrt.

Wbat the Michigan Law Says.
"]n additionl to this tbe Michbign law providos that any

examiner knowingly mlaking any als statoment or report
shall also ho hiable teo oipln ini a tort notioni, for the
full samunt of' insurancve obtainodl tbirougb tho fraudulont act.

"The rai that wbat transpires boetween physiciani and
patient îi privileged does niot appIly as, beýtweeon the examiner
nnd tbo pliat Communiiiications by the applicant te an
examiner mayi. ho given in testimiony by the examiner, and this
regardless of tho faet thiat the exami1ination wberein the stat-
molnts were mnado, was in bobaif of a company other tban the
one seokinig to prove the factst se communicated.

''With refvere to the making of the insilrance contract,
tbe impjortance of the modticatl dopa,,rtment cannot ho ovor-
estimated, f'or upon the piropor selection of rusks to ho as-
sumed, as ixnuch as upon any other phbase of the business, do-
pends the success and prospoerity\ of the companty anld its abiiity
to huild up a surplus for the protection of its policyholders.

"The ideai medîcal examiner, in addition te proflcioncy in
professional skill, must ho possessed of a goodly knowlodge of
human nature, must ho ondowed witb an ability to use such
tact as wihi enablo bim te elicit fromn the applicant nîl in-
formation that would in any manner bear upon the assump-
tion of tho risk, and above ahi must ho possessed of a sensie
of moral duty to the company that cannot hoe changed by any
prospect of personal profit."

COBALT ORE SHIPMENTS.

The f ollowiug are the sbipmonts, in pounds, of ore from
Cobalt Station for the week ended May 3rd: Coniagas, 242,-
600; Nipissing, 147,509; La Rose, 152,705; Temisknming, 120,-
528; Cobalt Townsite, 104,900; Kerr Lake, 123,733; Right ot
Way, 76,600; Chambers-Ferland, 64,000; McKinley-Darragb,
71,136; O 'Brion, 63,865; Buiffaie, 62,782; Trethewey, 54,364;
Beaver, 66,700; total, 1,351,422 pounds or 675 tons. The total
shipments sinco ,January let are uow 15,398,005 peunds or 7,699
tons.

Iu 1904 the camp prodneed 158 tons, valuod at $316,217;
lu 1905, 2,144 tons, valued ait $1,437,19.*; in 1906, 5,835 tons;
in 1907, 14,850 tons; ini 1908, 29,360 tons; in 1909, 29,941 tons;
in 1910, 34,041 tons; in 1911, 25,089 tons.

1921
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CANADA'S WATER-POWERS.

Commission of Conservation's Report-Data Concernig
the, Varlous Provinces--Features of Different

> Water Arcas.

"Canada lias made substantiai progress in the work of
conserving ber niaturai resources,"1 stated the Hon. Clifford
Sifton, chairmian of the. commiission of conservation, in a recent
issue of The Mfonetary Times. Tiie report on "The. Water-
Powers of Canada,"e compiled by Messrs. T. G. Denis and A. V.
White, issuled by the. commission, supplements that statement
in a strii<ing mannmer. Jt mnay bc said the report is the most
complet. work of its kind that bas been published on the water-
powers of the Dominion.

On. of the chief objecte ln aequiring data respecting pos-
sible water-povwre le, first, to enabie the. owners of the rights
te know the possibilities and limitations of their water-powers
and thus. arrive at some judgment as to their possible uses
and value; and, second, te enable prospective promoters of
water-power deveiopment to learn the generai possibilities of
variouis powers without thle neessity of costly independent
preliiniary surveûys. Certainly, if the Crown bie the. owner of
water-powers, it 15 of the utmost importance that it bie informed
beforehanid upon ail the important tacts connected with îte
Water resources. Whýeni information regarding water-powers le
to be gatliered, it leý extremely imnportant that the. data be

rivers and streams, and accurate cross sections of the river bed,
nmade at such stations. Permanent benchmarks shou]d be estab
lished. A substantial gaugs should be erected i an accessibl,
place at-eacli gauging or mietering station. Càre1ully conducte4
diseharge measurements could then b.e made £rom time to tir,
during the year, and gaugs readings could be taken daily, b,
some reliable person resident in the lecality; or, on the moi.
important rivers, self-registerinq gauges could be installed. A
a result of such procedure, rating tables coula b. prepared t,
show tlke diseharges at ail stages of the water. Thus, in thý
course of a very £ew years, recorded data of fact would b. oi
file, and from such data the maximum, minimum and mea]
monthly and mean yearly dieharges could be ascertained
Furthermore,' if. the areas of the drainage basins of the re
spective watersheds are known, and information upon the rain
fall is available .important deductions relating to the rua-oj
mýay be made. ïf good £ 'common sense"' judgment were exe,
cised iu the selection, equipment and arrangements for thl
maintenance of gauging stations much valuable and reliabi,
information could be obtained for a comparatively limite
initial outlay and subsequent annual expenditure.

Total Water-]Power Developed.
While it hias not been considered advisable to make m

estimate of the total water power in Canada owîng to th
paucity of information available, respecting water powers L~
northern Canada, and the northern portions of£ the. varions prç
vinces and, also, respecting many of the ruiner powers in thi
settled area, the information pr'oured justifies the publics
tion of thie foilowing table showing the. total water-powe
developed in Canada in 1910, and the principal industrie
using it:

Province

Ontario* ............
Quebec.............
Nova Scotia .........
New Brunswick..
Prince Bdward Island.
Manitoba...........
Saskatchewan....
Alberta ............
Britishi Columbia ..
Yukon ... _.........

CRAND FALLS, NEW BRUNSWICK.
On* of the. Water Powers of thé Maritime Provinces. Thet

Faite are on the Niplequit River.

suflicient, and of the class that wili enabie a sound opinion to
b. formed upion th(. general water intereste involved.
Accurate Data Difficuit to Procure.

Iii a brief summriary tie. conditions regarding the securing
ofwater power data are eumaiedtus.:-

(1) Water-power is dependent, primiarily, upon precipita-
tion. Other initerests such ns miunicipal and domestic water
siipply, navigation, agriculture and irrigation are likewise de-
pendent upon the samne source. The subject of water-pow.ers,
therefore, can not be properly considered without making £air
aliowancees for the demands of the. other interests that have
juet dlaims upon water as a natural resource.

(2) Knowledge of the, physical circumstances intimately
aesocîated with water-powers is essential to an intelligent 'clas-
sification of them. It is as unreasonable not to differentiate
between water-powers as it would b. not to dfferentiate b.-
tween tumber tracts, minerai lands, or the items of aniy other
naturai resource varying in quantity, quality and situation.

(3) The aceuracy of published data reîating to, water-
powers must be accepted with- qualifications, unles thnt data

ibased upon earefuily ascertained facte obtaiued in the field.
(4) General statements, se commonly made, of vast nom-

bers of existent water.powers are misleading and tend to dis-
guise the tact that the number of water-powers ini Canada, at
pree eile £rom an economic standpoinit, is much emaller

tha geeralysupposed.
iograpliical Maps.
wRtdornowp.rq hav

data that are thlore
be establisbed at C.

char-
such

power

icipal

Electricai Paper and Other
.Energy Pulp Industries Totâ

H.P. H.?. ILP. H.P.
*400,683 57,575 74,008 532,2
*191,252' 76,92& 31,975 300,1
* 1,875 12,000 1,397 15,2
* 3,400 3,050 3,315 9,7

* 50 450
*48,250...........50 48,3

... 45
7,300

88,145
2,000

8,500 4,275

Total ............ 742,95.5 158,051 115;*5i5 1,016,
*Jnciudes ail Ottawa River powers between Montreal

Lake Timiskaming, wbether whoily in Quebec or in Ontario,
partly in each.
Posalbllts of Ontario.

The. Ottawa River and its tributaries form, n power dist
of immense importance. bnder a systcn ýof canalizing
storage its capacity cannot b. less than 1,000,000 h.p. And
samne figures may b. used in estimating the possibilities of
St. Lawrence. In thie north, Ontario has immense power
sources. as yet untouched. These northern rivers, where as
there are only a few paper and timber mille, abona in f:
of considerable height, making theni of great value for po,
generation, wben a market can be brought within their ran

So mach for possibilities, but fromt an economic standpc
the. power stations of the Niagara F'alls constitute to-dayr
most important bydro-electric power site in the 'world. p
companies, with clearly defined rights and plants, wbich, wi
complete, will represent an investment of $22i000,000,
already establisbed on the Canadian side. They are the Ca
dian Niagara Power Company, the Ontario Power Company,
Electrical Development Company, of Ontario; and the. -ri
national Railway Comnpany. At Niagara the careful estimate
the. commission compotes the amount of power available
2,765,000 h.p. Canada 's haîf share of this would be ab
1,352,5100 h.p.

mighty per cent. of Total Power Usred.
The important part which water-powers have played in

industrial development of the province of Qnebec inay
realized from a recent estimate of the different kin.ds of Pol
utilized. This elicited the information that over eighty
cent. of the total power used in the province waswater-poNq
The local government, becming aware of the importance
this natural resource, bas of ]lats devoted a good deal of att
tion to gauging the. streams of the province and investigat,
their power possibifities. Sinee 1897 the. reports of the depi
muent of lands, foreats and mines contain much useful dý
respecting many of the water-powers of the province, ni
attention being paid-to the undeveloped sites for which appli
tions for purchase have been made to the. government.

As may b. gathered froni the tables of water-powers wh
follow, the wood-pulp and paper industry has contributed
great deal to the developinent of tuis kinid of energy; but ot.
industries have aise taken advantage of it, sucýh as lurni
mills, textile mille and rubber factories. liy the. use of el
trical energy as a transmission medium, thie beniefits of wal
powars have been extended to thie important asbestes ti
region,' to eloctro-chemlcal works, and to cemeat works; ax'd,
May b. furtiier stated, that ail the important centres of popi
tion of the province have been, for a number of yeare, supDl
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with electrical energy generated by water-power, one of them,
Three Rivers, claiming the first long distance transmission lino
ici existence in the British Empire.

Niova Scotia'8 Ecoiiomlc IRequirentents.
Nova 8cotia lias no sucob large individuel water-powers as

are to bie found in saine of the other provinces of Canada
having waterslieds of large area. Nevertheless, tliey sauld net
lie contidered as too amail to menit serious attention. As a
matter of fact, they are particularly well-suited to somne of the
occonomie requirements of the province, and, what is more, they
are well distributed. If care is exercised in thoir dlevelopment
and conservation, they will become an inercasingly valuable
asset. In tlie following treatment, it is deeiredl ta empliasize
the value of tbe waters of the province as a resourc necessary
for domestie and municipal water supply, and for the develop-
ment of power for mining, lumbering and other industrial
purposes.

Some misapprehonsions whieb have gained currency should
lie cleared away at the outset. The statement lias licen made
that Nova Scotia has a surplus of inland waters, and fromt this
it lias ben inferred that the conservation of this resource was
thorefore nlot a matter of pressing concern.

Water Not Being Stored.
Th'le fact was lest siglit of, that, in a largo portion of the

provinceýo, the depth of the soul is not groat and, insteadi of the
water becing stored as underground water, it lies eixposcd( on
the surface of the earth. In the second place, it lias bean
atated that, since the water-pawers are largely undler private
control, it is not worth while expending effort ou tlieir con-
servation because the provincial revenue would not be directly
increased thereby. This -s a mistaken lino of reasoning. One
iniight as well say that, since the fermae of the prvneare ehl
priv ately' owned, the government would not blews iin soeking
to iraprove agriculture. The point to notice is theat go% ernmient
exists for the gond of the people, not merely for tle purose
(if emassing a state troasure.

Thougli mnost of the water-powers of Nova Scotia have
passedl from the ownership, of tlie Crown,. ncver-theless, the coin-
servation and intelligent use of the waters are matters of public
eoncern, both from the point of view of power for indiustriel
purpjoses, as woll as from, the stendpoiint of imunicipal and(
doinestîc water supply.

The Inland Waters of Prince Edwari Island.
The province of Prince Edwaird Islndl lias no c-onideirabile

areas of elevated land and lias, practically, no iial la1ke4.
The areas of the individual waterslieýds of its rivens are simall,
and(, in adldition, the majority of the rivera are tidtal for several
miles up from their meuthes. The inland waters of thle province
aire, therefore, not capoable of producing mnuchiwtrpwr
Thie Crown lands have ail been grauted. Thiereý> are no laws
upon the statute books relatinig to the control, regulation or
pollution of rivera. Neither is there any legislation relating
ta the valuable underground waters of the lml:ind( cither as
regards their conservatoion or the riglits to thein.

During certain seasons of the year, smaîl ïwater-piowera hav-
ing hoadas of from 8 to 12 or 15 feet, and developing fromi 5 or
10 up to 50 horse-power, are in use upon ilt mnajarity o! the
rivers. Those developments are generally'ý used in snmaîl gnist,
wool-carding and other mills. Ia a fewv instances, individual
developmonts mey be lied of fromn 50 ta 100, or miore, liorse-
power. The lands of the province are held in relatively smnall
holdiigs. Consequently, even where higlier hiea-ds, or larger
areas for storage reservoins for power development, mniglt lie
obtained, the compensation to owners of overflowved property
would be prohibitive to sunob undertakings.

A Reznarkable and Vainable River Systemn.
The province of New Brunswick lias a remeiýrkabile and

veluable river system. The larger rivers, for the x-nost part,
are long, and their fali graduai. Many which flow inita the sea
have fine harbors et their mouthe, while the larger mies are
themscîves navigable for large vessels for man 'y miles. The
St. John River, while navigable in its lower touclies for large
vessels, is practically navigable for 4nmaîl craft to Grand Fails,
a distance of about 225 miles, The Miramnichi, the Restigouehe
and the PetitcQdiac, are also navigable for, sayv, 15 to 2,- or
more miles from their respective mouths. Tributaries of $omne
of these rivera, as the To bique, Madawaska and the branches
of the Miramichi, are navigable for smaîl craf t.*

Navigation and Lumber Driving.
If the rivers of New Brunswick are viewed from the stand-

point of water--power developmeat, two facta stand out promi.
nently, firat, that important int>erests connectei with naviga-
tion and lumber drivlngr have already beea established, and are
dependent for their successful operation, upon the maintenance
of the navigable properties of the water highways of the
province, Any development for power purposes upon the main
rivera would, therefore, have to lho very seriously weighed
before being undertaken, in order not ta interfere with the
riglits and privilegea of existing initereats. Seeondly, there are
comparatively few lakes ini the upper portions of the water-
sheds of the majority of the rivera and, bencs, little facility is
afforded for the natural atorage of watersi for tho purpose of
équalizing the flow during the low-water periods.

Owing to slightnoas of available information, it is not pos-
sible te do more tban refer briofly to the more immediately

accessible powers in Manitoba, Alberta, Sakatchewan, Britiah
Columbia, Narth West Territories and Yukon. Statements witli-
out any reliabie bisais have been made respecting the powera in
these provinces and territories but, with a few exceptions, they
can only lie characterized as guessea. Information of a mare
exhaustive clianecter is being prepared and will lie publislied
as a repart on the wvater-powers of Western Canada.

By fer the largest water-powérs of Manitoba are situeted
in the Winnipeg River and, owing to the advancemcnt made ia
long distance transmission of electrieal enorgy, alI are naw
withjin ensy trensmiitting distance of the principal centres of
population of the province.

Thene are also wtrpwr in the western portion of the
province in the Little Skahe nAssiniboine and other
rivera; but these, of sainie impomrtaune on eceaunit of their
geographicel positions, are sialler than those of the Winnipeg
River.

North Saskatchewan and Bow Rivera.
Notwitlistandling the v'ariaus repids, thec North Sakateli-

ewen River mrayv lie cosdrda navigable stream tliraughout
its length froi thle lieal ar tlic Grandl rapid1s, noar Lake Win-
nYipeg, ta Edmionitonl :1n1 liey'ond. For inlny yeers, it lias been
navigated by flic hudso 'sâyCmey' teainhoats, which
make one or twa trips e year ta cazrryý supplies for tlie posta.

The Bow Rziver riscs in Ulic v ese of the Rocky Mou-
teins, andj lpos in, a southi-astenly direction until it reaches
the foothil>l couintry et the "e."it tlien turns ta the east
as far as Calgary, :snd, theonce, run"; southl and sat ta its con-
fluence wih the lielly' River. livtweeii its source and the "'Gap,"
e number of streamai. ilow inta it froom the various miountain
valleys theat it initersecta. Almnot immedlieatoly lifter ]eaving
thie mocuntains it is j(inied froin the southl byý thfKnaeai
Riiver, a stea fa gýod size and fairly uafr v low, -1ich11lias
its source in the castorai ranges of thie U0ocky MaVUn11tains in
nUInakega andl laes lig at a t-onsideraible elevatiôn. Friom this
point ta its cofuec itl theo Belly ffiver, the Bowv furnishes
the rua)-off cliannel f'or thie eaaterni slopeo o! the cyMou-
tains aind is; fodýb li fumerons streamas. It is lrknin several
places by'N falla4 alod rapida.s At Calgany, a liro olectric plant,

peting under a low livadl of 14 f eet, dieniveaý its power from
ance of thlese. A lange develolimnirt at Ilorseslio0 and Icanea-

asks Flla, where al lid of 70 f'eet is atidis now coin-

Valuiable Power Sites on Athabasca and Pence Rivera.
ltisiig ilaic wtrse range, of the Rýocky Mountains

aadi roeeving mlanly glacial tnibutanies, the Athabasca River
contins eayvelublepowe siebtw\een, its source, et an
alttud ofabot 3,O)0 eet an is djeboucieit into Lake

Athliesce et an1 altItude o!f 690 fePet. 01th7 e till' Illoat noted
are et the sunccession iof fails Rndl naida(l kniown coillectively as

theGrndRaid. As theyv caen only lie renderedl navi gable by
canels, thec questio>n of initerference-t with nxavigationI daca not
reqiner considevrationi.

Th1w remnika rcocfeting th-,thbac also aPPly i la lrqe
measure ta the Pence River. bi addlition to the power sites in
the' raniges wcst of the Roochies, therie are twa iportant site$
on, this, streemj. The pper la t pockyv Mountain portage. At
this point thie river is a raging týorrent*flowing 25 miles througli
a1 canlon, nl lias, a tiotal faîl (of 270 feet. The lower is situated
tl «Vermilion faîl, the only interruption ta navigation between

its coniltice witli Slave Rýiver and ebove IJunvega, a distance
o! upwards of 530 miles.

one Devolopmient ln Yukon Territory.
There is very little information aveilable respeeting the

'water-powors of Y-uhon Territory thouigli it centaine meny mag-
nificent powers, only a nc of which bas been developed. This

p ower lias been deovlopedl by the Vukjjon Gala ompany, on
Littlc Twelvo Mj\ile Creeký near Dwo.It operetes ail their

djred1ges. The d1redlges are amlong tlle lengest of their kind ia the
worli. Thisý powAer plant lias a capacity of 2,000 horse-power,
whTich is trensmnittedl et a tension of 33,000 volts 36 miles
atraiglit acrosa country.

Plante near Vancouver and Victoria.
As the population of Britishi Columbia is concentrated in

the southera portion o! the province the water-power develop-
mont, thus fer., consista of a few plants rieur tbe two principal
cities, viz., Vanrcouver and Victoria, and a few in the so-called
Boundery district. Somne additionel plants are projected or
under construction alang the main Une a! the Canadien Pacifie
Railway but ful ]y 05 per cent. of the powers are caither unknown
or have not been gauged.

The princiipal power developments in the vicinity of Van-
couver arc the North Arm and Steve Falls power plants.

The Northi Arm plant la operatedl by the Vancouver Power
Company, a aubsidiary company of the Britishi Columbia Elec-
trio Railwey Company.

The Steve Falls plant is under construction by the Western
Canada Power Company, ana will lie completed in 1911 or eerly
àn 1912. This development is situated et the Upper Steve
River falls, about six miles north of the conflnence of the Steve
and Fraser Rivera et Ruskin.

The principal power developmnents îa the vicinity of the
city of Victoria are tbo Goldstream and Jordan River power
planta. Bath plants are operated by the Britishi Columbia Elec-
trie Railway Company.

(Continued an Page z93().
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INVESTMENTS AND THE MARKET
News and Notes of Active Compaales-Their Financing, Operaclons, Developments, Extensions,

Dividends and Future Plans

TwIn City Rapid Transit Companly.-The earnings of
the Twin City Rapid Transit Company for the last fine
days of April were $18 7,417, an increase over the corre-
sponding period of 1011 Of $3,180, or 1.73 per cent.

Rie de Janeiro Tramway, LIght and Power Company.-
The Rio de Janciro Tramway, Liglit and Power Company
report gross carilings for last week, as receivcd by cable,
as follows. This year's, $262,162; laSt yearls, $227,439. la-
crease, $34,723.

Robert Simpson Company, Limited.-The capital stock
of the Robert Simupson Company, *Liîted, has been in-
creaLsed fromt $2,5oo,ooo to $1 5,0oo,o00, sucli increase con-
sisting- of 1.25,000o shares of new stock of $1oo each, of which
55,00u shiares are preference shares.

NIissing MInes, Llmlted. - At the annuial meeting Of
,tockholders of Nipissing Mines, Limited, held recently,
Auguste, Hechscher was elected a director to 1111 a vac1tDcy-
J. L.,- ity was also, elected a director to succeed William
B. Thomapson, resigned. The other retiring directors were
re-clecterd.

Algoma Steel Corporation, Limited.-The name of the
Lake Superior Irton and steel Comnpany, Limited, lias been
changed to Algomal Steel Copoaton îited, and the
capital stock incrasecl fromn 810000t$3o,000,ooo by the
i.Ssue of 290,00 hars of nicw stock of $iDoo ecd, 150,ooo
shares of which are preferenceý shares.

QuObeo Bank.--Th(, Qmuc Bank is seeking authority
to mnove its head office to Montreal. Mr. 13. B. Stevenson,
general manager of tic, Qýuebec Bank, was forrnerly manager
of the Montreal branch of thec Quebec Bank, and is welI
known in this city. Tlhi, dccision of the bank to move Îts
heaclquarters here, is lojoked upe(n as the proper thing.

British Columbia Paoku's, Association.-The directors
of the Britisli Columnbia Pakr'Associatio)n have declared
the re-gular thrce- and one-haîf per cenit, half-yeairîy dividend
un the preferredý stock arid the, regular tie pe.r cent. half-
yearly dividend on the common stock, paiyableý 20th May.
The transfer b, oks of tic company wvill bc closed from the
ioth to the 2oth inst.

Canadien Pacifie Rallway.--C.anadciani Pacific has de-
Clar('d the usuali dIliîden( Of 2" per Ctnt. On thc commonl
stock for the qure nded( Ma.rd)i 31 st, being at thc ratC
(if 7 per cent. per annium fromi revunue and 3 per cent. per
annumn for intvresýt on orced f lanid sales and from otier
extrancous asets, pybeJuncý 29 th niext to siareholders
cf rçcord, june ist.

Nickel Plate Minlng Conmpany.-This company 's pro-
perty, is, loatdt filedley, Similkamncen district, l3.C. As a
resu;tlt cf thec yt-ar's Working 57,815 tons of ore were pro-
duccd. Tht, rceipts were $679,616; expenses, $370,814;
profits fr operation, 8-308,802; total Profits, $318,152; divi-
dends, $83oo,ooo; surpIlus, $18,152. This mîine's dividends
were 20 per ce-nt, for the year, and thc manager reports that
the outlook is promnising.

Sikok Lake Consolldated Asbestos COMPanly, Lliltted.
-A meeting of thc bondholders of tie Black Lake.Consoli-
dated Asbestos Company, Limited, will be held in Montreal
at thc office of the National Trust Company on May
iS. The meeting is called by the National Trust Company
to consider the financial position of the cexnpany and the
rîghts cf the bond'holders in view cf the non-payment of the
interest on the bonds due March îst last, and to take suci
action under the trust deed as may be dcemcd advisable.

Porte Rico Raiiwaysi Company.-The Porto Rico Rail-
ways Company, Limiîted, comparative statement cf earnings
for Match, 1Q12, îs as follows:-
For March' -1()12 Inc. P.C.

Gross ....... ..... $ 75,,368 25 $15,804 55 26.5 3
Net...............33,634 98 4,550 00 15.ý64

For tbree montis:',
Gross. ............. 222,336 01 5o,61,2 12 29.47
Net ............... 105,609l 13 19,282 33 22.34

Sterling Bank.-The sixth annual statement 'of thc
Sterling Banik of Canada just issued shows profits for the
year ending April 3oth of 81?07,876, as comipared witi
$96,825 in the previous year. The paidt.up capital at the'
close of the year ,stood at $QÇî ,895 as contpared with $944,640
at the end of last Vear. The batik bas taken out of its profits
this year a sum onf $5o,o0o, which it has transferred to a
contingent account as appropriation for bank premises, etc.

In addition, it has transferred $18,383 to reserve fund aný
carried forward $76,536, aftcr paying dividencls of $48,2o2

Thc bank's current loans were $4,482,635 at the end of th,
year, and it had, $1,030,373 in caîl boans. The annual meetin,
will be held on May 21St.

Steel Company of Canada.-The anniial meeting of thei
siareholders of the Steel Company of Canada was bel<
at Hamilton wien the financial statement and directors' r
port for thc year were presented. Thougi the ycar was ont
of depression, the directors stated they were able te sho-o
a net profit cf $1,373,522 after $404,453 Was spent on rcPairs
machinery and imprevements. There is to tic credit of pro
fit and loss account $5359 Provision iad been made fo:
the issue of $65o,ooo bonds, wiich vcre sold, making a tc:
tal bond issue of $7,5o,o00. Big additions te thec plan
had also been mnade necessary, and it was expected that thesi
wýould be ready iy the faîl. Mr. H-. S. Hoît, Montreal, re
signed front the directorate, and lis place was filled by Si
Edmund Osler. Mr. I. Hamilton Benn, London, England
also, rcsigned, and Mr. F. H. Wiitton took his place. Th,
following oficers were elected for the ensuing year t-C, S
Wilcox, president; Cyrus A. Birge, vice-president; Rober
H1obson, vîce-president and general manager.

Asbestos Corporation of Canada.-The name of the nei
company will be the Asbestos Corporation of Canada. ht
ieadquarters will be ini Montreal, and it will have a capj
talization of 87,o00,000. The incorporation has already beei
obtained. The capital will be divided as follows: Bonds~
first rnortgage, forty-year, 5 per cent., $3,00,000; preferred
participating 6 per cent stock, $4,000,0oo; comonstc
$3,000,o00. Thc preferred 6 per cent. stock will participat
equally, as to, percentage, witi the common stock in ahl divij
dends exceedin g 5 per cent. on the common stock. Mr.W
G. Ross, formcrly managing dlirector of the Montreal Stree
Railway, has accepted thc presidency. Holders of the secu
rities cf tie old Amalgamated Asbestos Corporation wil
exciange for the securities of thc new Asbestos Corporatio
of Canada as follows: For ecd $i,ooo Amalgamated Asn
bestos bond will be given $250 in Asbestos Corporation ýo
Canada bonds, $5oo, preferrcd stock and $250, cofmmon stock
Bondiolders may subscribe to the new bonds te the exten
cf 6Y4 per cent. of the par value of the present holdings
Thcy will pay at thc rate of 85 per cent, cof par for tie bonds
and will reccive 100 per cent, bonus of common stock witl
tie purchase. Holders of prefcrred stock of thc old compan:
may subscribe te new bonds te tic extent Of 2e per cent. c
tie par value of those holdings, tic price being, as in th
case of tic bondiolders, 85 per cent., with. i0e per cen,
bonus common stock. By this arrangement it will be see
that -the holders cf common stock in the old Amnalgamnat,0
Asbestos are given no privileges. Ameng tic directors ap
pointed are tic following: Messrs. W. G. Ross, H. J. Fuite
and William MacMastEr, of Montreal; Uzal H. McCarter, c
Newark, N.J., and H. E. Mitchell, of Philadelphia. TI,
Englisi interests in tic Amaîgamated Asbestes will ha,
tie privilege of naming tic other two directors, maknM
seven in ail, including tic president.

BUSINESS PROCRESS.

Western Canada is becoming famous for tic spiendi
business buildings being erected througiout tie countr.,
Mr. C. S. Lott, one of the substantial citizens cf Calgary, ý,
cently occupied n splendid suite of offices in thc Domini,
Bank building in that city. Mr. Lott represents a large nun,
ber of important companies, including tic Calgary and F-
menton Land Company, Calgarv and Edmonton Townsite,
Hudson's Bay Lands, North of Scotland nnd Canadian Mor'q
gage Company, Dominion of Canada Mortgage and Debentur
Company, Law Union and Rock Insurance Company, Westr,
Assii-ance Company, Norwich' Union Insurance Compan,
and tie London Guarantee and Accident Company. The, firý
are also agents for tic Bankiead Coal Company, Hilîcren
Ceal Compatty, and tic Crow's Ncst Pass Coal Coropan,
Tic Pacific Cartage Company is ai so owncd by tic sarn

C"~omning tc, Canada fromn London, England, in ig8
w,%here he had been in tic land business, Mr. Lott settied ï
Winnipeg, and engaged in tic samne business, remaining the
ti!i îSgs, when be went to Calgary, tien a smnall and unim ,
tant town. Beliceving in tic possibilities of tic West he i-
cided to stay tiere, and entered into tic land and investne
business witi considerable succcss.

Volume 48.
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PROM VILLAGE TO CITY IN TEN YEARS.

Saskatoon Bas Set Record in qrowtli- Iistributîng
Facîities--Where the World's Best Wheat

Was Growu.

(Staff Correspondence.)
Saskatoon, May ist.

'"With the exception of real estate, business in Saska-
toon is conducted on a basis of cash, thirty days." So said
a citizen o? this enterprising city. Saskatoon bas the air
of a cash basis community. Where long credit prevails,
one usually finds stagnant business conditions. Saskatoon
is flot in that class. The wonder is that such a splendid
mnetropolis should have been built upon the prairie in less
than a decade. If it had not grown strong as well as tali
and broad, it might easily bave been now a lanky weakling.
It took care to acquire commercial sinew as it grew. That
is why Saskatoon is the real giant of central Saskatchewan,

OnIy Elght Years Ago.
Less than eight years ago, there were 113 people here.

To-day, the population is ig,ooo. Those figures speak
volumes. Men there are who remember the vastwidnss
Canada, and the laying of the first railroad steeýl. Theyic
have liveà to witness the great Dominion. Children in
Saskatoon can tell the wbole story of the city's wonderful
career. Such a condition is only possible in a new country
such as this, with a foundation o? agricultural possibilities,
which nothing can shatter.
8aakato@nls Dletrlbutlng Territory.

Here are some advantages claimed by this progresive
city. On carloads shipped in, Saskatoon 's wblolesAle dis-
tributing territory extends to about 45,000sqar iles,
stretching into Alberta to within e8 miles of Edlmonton. alid
ernbracing over i8o thrivîig towns and villages on o)perating
lines-an increase o? about thirty wvitbîn three yeaIýrs. Onl
goods manufactured locally, such as flour, Saskatoio0n n
trois a distributing area of about 7o,ooo sqae ies ith1in
whîch there are at present upwards of 25o young townis and
villages.

A charter bas been iranted to the Canadia-n Agenýcy,
London, England, for the construction of a river damn about
thirteen miles nortb of Saskatoon, the prelimi nary work
upon which is proceeding. The completion of thii enrrise
will enable the production o? power in unlimited quantity at
a cost sufficiently low to, render the city an attractiveý centre
for the location of industries. Meantime, power is supplied
by the city at a moderate figure. AlUogether, the Canaiantiti
Agency wiil spend $2,ooo,ooo during 1912 on the Construction
of the river damn and in the laying down o? about nine miles
of street railway, whicb will be operating by September,
1012, a portion o? the steel being down already. These nine
miles are the first instalment of a service wbicb, within the
next few years, will radiate iu every direction througbout
and adjacent to the city.
Rallroada Serve WeII.

Saskatoon may be entered by rail from nine different
directions (before long from fourteen). These diverse rail-
way facilîties nearly all constitute sources o? coal supply.
Further, lier location in the centre of the 'Vest enables Sas-
katoon to draw ber coal supply from every available quarter
with almost equal facilîty. The city dlaims to control tbe
Eastern Canada distribution business for oo miles north,
49 miles soutb, for 71 miles east and 250 miles west on the
Canadian Northern Railway; or, in other words, a total
actual wholesale distributing area extendin,&g to almost forty-
five thousand square miles of the finest agricultural land in
the Dominion. This territory will be approximatelyN thie same
on the Canadian ?acific and Grand Trunk Pacifie R ailwaus

WorId's Best Wheat.
The wheat and oats which took the champion sbips

against al-the-world competition at the geat toit National
Corn Fair, Columbus, Ohio, U.S.A., were both grown in Sas-
katoon's ruagnificent district, while Sir Thos. Shaughnessv's
$I,ooo prize offered at the Great Land Show, New York,
November, 1911, for the world's best wheat was won by Mr.
Seager Wheeler, of Rosthern-also in Saskatoon district.

The growth of the city is substantial. The only adverse
factor apparently is the outside subdivision gambling, a
crime common front coast to coast.-F. W. F.

Mr. S. A. Heward bas been elected a member' of the
Montreal Exchange.

Six bids were received for the Huron Township, Ontario,
$34,000 5 per cent. io-year telephone debentures, which were
awarded to Messrs. C. Il. Burgess & Company, Toronto, as
previolisly noted.

WESTERN CONDITIONS ARE SOUND.

Blue Ruin $tories Last Fail Were Untrqo--ize of the.
Crop IIeIped to Atone for Lowcr Grades--

Outlook îs Good.

(Staff Correspondence).
Calgary, May 6th.

If the blue ruin stories circulated last fal regarding the
Western crop situation had bcen truc, Western Canada to-day
would probably be in the doldrums. As Manitoba, Saskatche-
wan arnd Alberta ar(, snsiling broadly in their prosperîty and
chuckling at etnvegýrowth and sound conditions, one can
realize how untruc we mzost of the pesa imistic reports sent
broadcast a few inonths ago. The officiai returns at Ottawa
show that 87 per cenIt. of the crop was gond. An exaniination
of actual conditions, conversation with bankers and farmers
prove these figures. It is obvious that bank clearings, build-
ing figures, customs returns, and the other barometers of
business would not create new records as they are doing this
spring, had the agriculturist taken a severe tumble last fail.

What Are The Facte?
What are the facts?ý Last year produced the biggest

Western crop on record. The unfavorable weather conditions
to some extent impoverished the grades. The poorer stuif
had to be fed to stock. More stock was purchased as a re-
suit-a mighty, good thing. Despite bad weather, Alberta
continued to hairveaýt the best oats in the world. Sorne of that
lef t in the field ail the winter, bas threshed out at 100, bushels
to the acre. W\hile. itanyi farniers have yet to receive their re-
turns, or a part, the sittion generally is sound and the out-
look good.

Fifty Per Cent Soedod.
Apprximaelyfifty per cent. of the seeding is completed

in Aiberta, the weaý;ther continuing fine. The acreage will
not bw as, large ais if harviest conditions last year had been
mnor faLvorable. btill, there will be a considerable increase.

Theo traction enin a a seed(ing factor has becorne of
vastimprtane. ir. 0. O. Wnrfor instance, who tilîs

the soit nuar Rosetown r, Sask., bias seeded about 225 acres per
dayi Gsoin is displacing the horse for this purpose, and
melanS big icassin cultivated area.

AltoetheIlle business man tast and west, at borne and
ab)road, inay safciy stkhis faith in the Western situation

todyand for the future. The crop was by no means as bad
asbasdmen tried to believe. Conditions, aside from tbe

presenit undesirable practically crinlinal-outside subdivision
rzare tborougbly substantial.-F. W. F.

NEW CEMENT COMPANY.

Monetary Tirnes Office,

Montreal, May 8th.

The announcement that a large new cernent companry was
being orgnnized in Canada, created some littie stir among
some of the shareholders of the Canada Cernent Company.
This was more erspecially due perhaps to the fact that the
rames mentioned in connection with the organization were of
a nature to indicate the importance of the proposition if
carried out. Among the names mentioned were Sir Sandford
Flemning, K.C.M.G. and joseph Irwin. It is înterestiflg to
recall that M.%r. lrwin was general manager of the Interna-
tional Portlaind Cernent Copnof Ottawa, or Hull, and
that Sir Sandford was probably president of that concern be-
fore it was taken into the Canada Cernent Company, Liîited,
at the time of the organization of the big merger a f ew
years ago. Sir Sandford became honorarv president of the
new concern. After the flotation, Mr. Irwin, wbo was a con-
siderable factor in the organizing of thc Canada Cernent
Comnpany, and was on the directorate for a period, dropped
out and identified bimself with a western cernent plant. Mr.
C. H. Caban, wbo also had considerable to do with the work
ot organization, probably beame the first president of the
amalgamation, being succeeded in that office by Senator W.
C. Edwards.

It is understood that besicles Sir Sandford Fleming and
Mr. joseph Irwin, Mr. Cahan will be one of the organizers of
the new concern. The coînpanry will be P-iven a capitqi o?
$ îo,ooo,ooo, it is stated, and a chain of cernent plants will be
built across Canada at different points of strategîr value in
the work o? opposition to the Canada Cernent Company. It
is also dlaimed that the cornpany will adopt a new and irn-
proved process for the manufacture of cernent which will
give them considerable advantages. The consumaption of
cemnent amounts to about 6 ,300,ooo barrels.

1925
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NEW INCORPORATIONS.

Elghty-tour New Coannanies With Aggregate Capital
0t Forty Millions.

The. following is a Esat of charters granted during the pat
week. The head office of oait company is situated in the town,
city or province meationed at the bcginniag of each paragraph.
The persons aamod are provisional directors:

Eighty-four comnpaniüs bave been incorporated with an
aggregate capital of $40,817,000.

Eevelstoke, B. 0.Boumne Brothers, $50,000.
Grand rorki, B. 0..Big Y Orchards, $100,000.
Maple Oreek, SaOk.-Maple Creek Club, $5,000.
Arcole, Ssak.-Anehor Land and Security Company, $10,000.
Bîrch His, Saak.-North Star Lumber Company, $50,000.
Prince Albert Saak.-Carlton Building Company, $25,000.
Cariboo Oounty, B. C.--John A. Fraser & Company, 8100,000.

00.Wymark, Sask.-International Mercantile Company, $100,-

Niorth Vancouver, B. 0.-North Vancouver Gas & Coke
Company, *200,000.

Chatham, Ont.-Chatham Club, $205,000. W. Gordon, G. W.
Cowan, W. Stanworth.

Moose 3aw, Flaak.-Crysital Rock Springs, $10,000. Moose
Jaw Investors, *20,000.

New Westminster, B. 0.Pacifie Canadien 1'rinting & Pnb-
lishing Company, $50,000.

Merrickville, ont.-Watchorn & Company, $40,000. R. W.
Watc-horii, T. J. Watchorn.

Kingston, Ont.-Star Mica Mining Company, $400,000. W.
P, Peters, W. G. Bruce, 1). Smnith.

Dulnrille, Ont.-Dunn Natural Gai Company, $40,000. T.
Marshall, W. J. Aikens, W. -Marshall.

Wellamd, Ont.-Natloaal Sand & -Material Company, $40,090.
J. Gardner, D. Ri. Fowler, L. C. Raymond.

Guelph, Oat.-Maple Leaf IBasebaîl Club, $5,000. W. ..
Mahontey, Bi. 1). Stewart, W. J. Sheridan.

Verdun», Que.- La Compagnie limobiliere de Verdun, $50,-
000. T. Vailiquette-, J1. Faille, V. Saurette.

Napierville, que.-Vlctoria Stove Company, *49,500. H.
Therrien, St. Remii, A. Denault, L. Lazure.

Walkerton, Ont.-Canada Saddlery Hardware & Steel Goods,
$30,000. G. Il. DeW. Martyn, W. M. SIiaw, J. J. Fraser,

Wilkie, Sa.Se Fermai, *100,000. C. Wllli4, Mina.
apollo; J. Hl. Ilettit, Urbana, Mi.; Hl. Vandlerboof, Chicago.

Ingersoll, Out.-Stergiaa 's Repeating Arma Comipanly, $80,-
000. 1). Stergiankopulos, W. Stergianopulos, J. A. Mlitchell.

St. Anselme., Que-La Compagnie Manufacturiere de Saint-
Anselmue, $49,000. A. 0. Boubonnais, J. B. Cadrin, 0. M. Boy.

South Percupine, Ont.--.South Porcupine Athletic Associa.
tien, $40,000. Hl. St. C. C]ayton HL R. Warr.n, G. T. Stenson.

Victoria, B. C,-Great-West Flaheries, *300,000. Victoria
Builders' Exclhange, $10,000. Bella Coola Land Syndicats,
$50,000.

Walkervlle, Ont.-Canadian Duat Proof Weather Strlp
Comipany, $50,000. V. Williamnson, C. V. Williamsoa, H. I.
Hlatchier.

Winnipeg, lUn.-Western Canada Cela Storage and Paek-
ing Comnpany, $550,000. HI. G. ReýynoldR, W. J. LeCappellain,
A. P. Hlamilton, F. H. Malcolm.

Saskatoon, Saok.-Stetioniers Printers, $40,000. Saakatch-
ewen Auto Works, $50,000. Kiejan Brothers, $10,000. Klnley
Seek Farmas, $30,000. liazen-Twiss, *25,000.

Berli», Ont.-J. M. Schneider & Sons, *60,000. J. M.
Schneider, C. A. Schneider, N. C. Schneider. Gleagarry Lumber
Company, $250,000. P. E. Heaey, C. MePermÏd.

Hamilton, Ont-Builders Exchange ot the. City ot Hamil-
ton. A. Hleatley, B. Sonierville, M. White. Hamilton Ilaporting
Company, $40,000. W. Clelend, J. R. Mars hall, B. H. .&mbroie.

Windsor, Ont.-NàtionaI Auto Body Company, $150,000. R.
D. McDonald, E. Sweeney, E. Toll, Detroit. Border City Ath-
letie Association, *40,000. W. F. Hamel, T. B. Han-rahan, E. B.
Allan.

Regina, Ssak.-Landed Security Company, $100,000. A. S.
Walker Land Company, $50,000. Regina Commission and Pro-
duce Company, *25,000. erîtîsh Canadian Finance Company,
$50,000.

Van.couver, B. C,-Beaver Lands, *50 000. Scott Goldie
Quarry, *100,000. Canada Gold J>redging dompeny, *5,000,000.
Sun Kwok Min, $15,000. Gulf of Georgie, Coal Mines, $60,000.
Juan de Fuce Canning Company, *50,000. Dr. Pottie 'VeterlnarY
Co.$,1. P. 1). McTavish, $10,000. Street Car Indicator

Company, $500,000.
Ottawa, Ont.-Earlscourt Realty Company, *50,000. V. V.

Rogers, D. J. McDougal, J. I. MacCraken. j. R. Shaw, $40,000.
J. R. Shaw, A. R. Poulds, C. S. Shaw. capital Wire Cloth &
Manufacturlng Company, $40,000. J. R. Buchianan, J. W.
perazzo, R. G. Code. V. V. Rogers, $100,000. V. V. Rogers,

E. R. McNeill, G. Carss. Wood Chemnical Company of Canada,
$500,000. P'. Il. Chrysier, C. J. B. Bethunee N. G. Larmonth'

Montreal, Que.-La Compagnie Ixnmobiliere Meunier, $100,.
000. P. Archambault, Westmouut; L. J. Archambault, E.
Meunier, Montreal. Albert J. Smith Lumber Company, $25,000,
A. J. Smith, E. E. Howard, J. DeWitt. Longueuil Realties,
$50,000. W. R. L. Shanks, PF. G. Bush, G. B. Drennan. Acmc
Glove Works, $1,000,000. J. D. Ouellette, C. G. de Tonnan-
court, J. A. Ouellette. Riordon IPuIp & Paper/Company, $6,000,-
000. G. W. MaeDfougall, L. Macfarlane, G. Barclay. Asbestos
Corporation of Canada, $7,000,000. J. W. Cook, A. A., Magee,
0. B. MacCalluim. St. Lawrence Sugar Refineries, $10,000,000i.
J. A. Mann, C. G. Mackinnon, T. B. Gould. General Improve.
ment & Contracting Company, $100,000. J. O. Gagnon, E. Rain-
ville. American Amusement Company, $49,000. T. G. Cagney,
New York; F. R. Ileisier, Paterson, N. J.; W. PF. Hamilton,
Montreal.

Toronto,-Read > Frankland, $40,000. A. H. Read, G. P~.
Frankland, W. G. Wright. Charles C. Kawin Company, $40,00o.
IL B. Joues, H. Spohr, L. Tweedale. Marks and IPrice, $40,00o,
J. M. Marks, J. S. Price, M. J. Passmore. Electrical Contract.
ors' Supply Co ôration, $40,000. C. F. Ritchie, W. C. Me.
Nauglit. A. B. . Mining Company, $40,000. G. H. Sedgewick,
A. G. Ross, E. V. Macmillan. Martin & Smith Company, $40,00o',
H. Martin, J. A. Smith, S. A. Martin. R. Carnie Storage, $30,.
000. G. Grant, G. A. Urquhart, B. F. IFisher. Lewis Construe.
tien Company, $40,000. E. C. Lewis, Il. W. Middlemist, A4. W.
Hawley. West Toronto Realty Company, $40,000. P. B. Pd.
mnunde, H. Beattie, W. H. McDonald. Frank A. Bowden &
Sons, 8 50 000. P. B. Wood, E. T. Coatsworth, A. H, MeCrimnlon.
Canada Fi-ne* Art Company, $40,000. F. R. Sweeney, A. G. P.
Lawrence, P. J. Dunbar. Irving Electrical Supply Company,
*50,000. H. Irving, W. E. Carswell, C. T. lnman. Canadian
Real Estate Exehauge, $50,000. R. Armstrong, jr., H. Scott,
J. Noon. Canadien AutomobiIe Association, $50,000. H. Biley,
W. B. Sturrup, J;* F. MacGregor. Plateros Mines Compan.y
$3,500,000. R. W. Hart, G. M. Miller, C. H. C. Leggott. Cana'
dien Soaps, *2,000,000. C. W. Young, Winchester; J. E. Ganoxig,
G. W. Ganong, St. Stephen.

LEST YB ]POUQET, LETHBRI-DGE.

A comprebiensive account of the Lethbridge board of trade ,ý
activîtese the progress and growth of this city of souther.j
Alberta, ls contained in the board 's twenty-second annual report,
in which the president, Mr. E. A. Cunningham, states in part,

Surely no city ia Canada stands on the threshold of a
more promlslng year than doe Lethbridge in relation to 1912.
A few of the causes which justÎfy this assertion are the circula-
tion of money from the proceeds of the 1911 crop, which liam
bean a very large one, the advantage of new raîioad coastmue,
tion, the increased production fromn the coal mines and the
sectrity felt la the continuation of these conditions, and the
International Dry-Farmimg Congreas..

One of the most gratifying indications of the growirng
importance of Lethbrîdge as a commercial centre la the cou-.
tiaually Îacreasiag aumber of wholesale houses to establiab
themacives in the city. Many Of these wholesale firms have'
erected handsome buildings for themselves, or are occupyn
commodions quartera erected especially for them. Others, of
course, et present occupy temporary quarters oaly. The eres,.
tion of warehouses for 'wholesale firme contributed largely to
the building activity of the year 1911.

The tact that the monthly pay-roll from the mine ia Soth-.
cira Alberta and south-eastern British Columbia approximates a
million dollars indicates the. importance of this industry te the
city. New coal mines continue to spriag ipnl the immediate
vicinity of the cty, notably tIie plan of e Lethbridge Col-
lieries, Llmited, situated about four miles north-west of th
city. This is one of the. largest plants in the country, havizig 2,
capacîty of 1,600 tons per day of eight houre, aiso the Chinookç
Coal Compaay 's plant, twelve miles north-west of Lethbridge
hs.ving a capacity of 1,000 tons per day. The board has frOý;
tia. to time taken up varions matters tending to clear the way
for the. ultimate linkiag of the villages that spring up aroundj
the cal mines wlth the city by means of an electrie radil~T
road connectiag width the. city'î street car system.

The crowniag of the year's work was the securing oft he
international Dry-F 'arming Congress for Lethbridge for 192
Wnen the Lethbridge board of trade secured this congress; ar-.
rangements were made to establ.ish a board of control, and
whilst the credfit of the Lethibridge board of trade is pledged
financially for this congess, the actual work of carrying tjhe
programme tbrough has been transferred te the board ot contr4i
of 125 men, selected tbrongliout Canada, from which an execnl,
tive of sevea have been selected from local business men: to
carry the venture through. The. possibilities ot this conres
are indeed tremendous. The responsibilities are correspondng
great ana the eo-operatioa and sympathy ot every citizen le
absolutely niecessary to procure for Lethbridge and westen
Canada the xnost lasting benefits from the congress this Yeair

The Canadian Estates Company, Limited, of Calgary~
are adding an Insuraî,ce Departafent to their growing bus-
neSS. Thev have been appointcd the azents of the Phoei
Assurance ComPany of London, England.
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NEW BRUNSWICK'S NEW ACTIVITIES.

Increased Interest in Âgriculture-Oil and Natural Gas
-Growing Transportation Facilities.

(Staff Corrospondeuce)
St. John, N. B., May 6th.

The New Brunswick legialaturo bas adoptod a roady-made
tarte acharna. A farrn setulornent huard ut threo persona will
have power tu horrow $100,000 at the onaet, the principal and
intorest of this loan te bc paid ontut ofthe entrent revenues ut
the province £rorn year tu year. The buard wiii bave autbority
to purciasa abandonad farma, oreet or ropair buildings and
provida oquipment, putting thora la condition for now aettlers,
tu wlium thoy will bu sold at cust, 25 per cent. duwn snd the
balance in ten aunual instaînients. Premier Jlemiug hup)es that
it will seeon ha neeoaaary tu, borrow mucli mure than $100,000,
sud Mr. Bowder, the agent ut the province lu Lundon, ays lie
beliavas tie new plan wil be ut great advantago te hirn in
securiug a good chas ut settlors, J. Norton Griffiths, M.P., bas
statad that if ton or evon twanty ut those farms were ready
hy Jane lst, ho would undertake to pruvide the settlers. With
regard te the agricultural outluok, the grasses camie well tbrough
the winter, and thougli the spring was4 Lae, thera bave lately
beau warin raina. The president ut the Fruit Growvera' Associa-
tion, statles that 60,000 apple trocs wvill lie plantedl ini New
Brun.swick this spring. The Canadian Pacifie Rsilwayt. Comipanyv
has liegun to prepare its illustration fta, and Nvill cunistruet
tiare the largest and finost poultry plant in the province. 5ev-
oral hundred faarm settlors ut a dosirablo clase bave corne to
thse province front the uld country during the last tew wceks,
aud mure are coiniig,.
D.v.loptng 011 SIsale Raglan.

The legiîstura aIse passedl a bill incurpu)rating- New Bruns-
wick Shalos, Limited, with $5,000,000 capital. The compilauy lias
large puwers. Sir William Mackienzie, wbo la eue et theose
largely interested, atatos that davelupment wurk in thieoi Hhale
ragions will hegîn hy July let. The plant, it la eatiiated, ,Nhoa
lu full operation, will cuver fifty acres, cuat $2,000,0o0 and
ernploy about 3,000 men.

The work et instaliing, natural gas ini the citY ut Moncton
la prugrossing saatsfactursly, sud tlic urnpauy and thie city
council bave agreed upon rates for gas srie

Natural gas la aise being piped te tha tuwnr ut Iilhllaburo tu
supiy the large plaster mille ut tie Albert MaI:nufscturinig Coin-
pany sud also the people for dumestie purpusea. Word bias
corne frorn London, the headquartera ot Maritime Oil Fields,
Limited, te hogin horiug for oil aud gas on a scabe twiee as
large as that ut last year.

important Railroad Construction.
Wurk bias beon bagua on the arectien ut eighiteen uewv rail-

way stations oni the Eue ot tie Grand Truaik Pacifie hottweat
Moucýtun and Plaster Rock. Thecy are to ba complleted hefore
nexit tail.

The cuatract for the construction ut thirty-one iles ut
raiiway £rom Fredericton tu the cual fields la Queens cuunty lias
bea awarded, and a thousand meu will hoe set at worki as soon
as; possible. The road, with bridges will cuat- about $650,000.
The eompany la which Sir Thomas Tait ia largoby, intarasted la
said te own 2,000,000 tons ut coal in Queens county and to ha
eonsidering optiens for more arasa.

Captan, Wilson Joues ut Trinidad, wlsu mas in the city
reetly, sud who was iu ôttawa at the tuai ut the trade con-
terence, tuld a St. Juhn paper tiat if a sufflcieutly large suhsidy
was givan, lie had the assurance ut Sir Thurnas Sliauglinessy
tliat tua Canadian Paciflc Railwsy would pirovide a first-cîs
starship service hetween Canada aud the Wost Indie.

An agreemeut lias bean reachod betwean the cumpauy and
the St. Juin Railway Company, by which a streat car lina wll
ba pruvided from the city arouud Courtenay Bay tu Little River.
Canadian Pacifie Railway.

At West St. John the Canadiana Pacifie Railly, lias pur-
ehased te bathiug rosort known as Baatteay 's Rocks sud will
utiliza the pruperty lu cunnection witli tbe erectien ut its uew
million hushel elevator sud otier terminal facilities ou a large
scala, whicli are te ba added tu its aquiprnent thora. The coin-
psuy la aIsoeanlarginig its waraliuusas at the bond ut St. John
harbur. With thesa public 'works sud the new armory, sever4l
naw warehuusas sud tactorîes sud many rasidances, tbis will
ha tha busiest building year St. John lias knuwu since thse turne
ot the great £tiral 1877.

L. R. Rus, terminal agent for the Intarcolunial RailwaY
at St. Johu, states that this lias baun the busist spring in tue
lxîatury ut the road s business here. Tliere la a constant darnaud
fer lucreased tacilities tu handle the growlng traffie et the
goverismant railway.
Log DrIVing9 SoaSOn.

The log driviug seasun in New Brunswick this spring lias
beau thse most satistaetory for many years. The loga ou a&l
thse shorter streamain are practicslly ont, sud lu thse great rivera
they are coming alung rapidly, with cunsilerable suew stîll la
the woods tu keep the strearna up to a guud drivîug piteli. The
objet drawbaek iu connection with the lumibar trade at the pres-
eut timue la the uuualoly higis rate ut ocean sud ceastwise
tralghts. Tiare will be an abumdanice ut luga to keop tlie saw-
miills busy. W. E. A.
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SASKATCHIEWAN CROP. CONDITIONS.

Leit-over Portion of Crop is Threshing WelIr-Seeding
Weil Under Weigh-Labor Shortage is Bad.

(Staff Correspondence)
Regina, MaY 4th.

]iuth threshing and sdigare proceeding ln Saskatchewan.
This is a noveltyt anld thle finial scene created liv the unfavurable
conditions Lat: fail. RepIorts from many reliable sources indi-
cate that the portion t the erop left out ail the winter, and
now being trseis grading far botter than anticîpatad. One
fariner, au exetinl ntance perhaps, threshed lat week, bis
stuif grading No, 2. 'l'li loft-over part uf the crop is by nu
inieans a loss; ils avoraige qunlity 'a very oncouraging and will

fthgood ries Soin of it is botter than that threshed in
thetat, h raonbing that threshing was then dune in *et

weatheir and tallinig ow

'Unthreshed and Unmarketed.
Tlakýing thoi average ot' the entire province, the proportion

of tbe crop, iinthirtoaed on Aprîl -5th, cstinated by a well-posted
snthority, was 15 por ovlt. Tiiat figure is bAing reduced rapidly.
OnB tho( am dteaproxmao 3) lier (-ont. wns unnarketed.
Thiaj is binirg abliipped troiii day Io day' . TwNenty reports £rom
varieus3 parts (it tlie province c-ite -ar shrtgea the cause ef
thse,ý -ondjiionls. On thle other hàand, tho raitroadac have dons
everytinig possible. Thoy are operuting trains for business
reabona1.

Advanced wlth Seeding.
Saskatcheovani appears to bo more advanced with its seed-

ing operations thian the other province,;. Weather conditions
are good. Thoro is a bad shortageofe labtor. Docrease Of
ac!reatge in aniy p.articular c-rop is unlikely. WiVth tble proper
amnount of mnoistuire and( suni at tbie righit iiine and aa absenceo
ef the adverse elemeonts, SaskatchowNan will produco a very large
cropi this year.-F, Wi. F.

SEEDINC WELL ADVANCED IN TH4E WEST.

Monetary Timc s Office,
W\inipel(g, M.%ay 7th.

Sce-ding op 'rations are in f ull suinig ail over the West,
and fromi rep)orts receivedî by The Mlonctmry Times gond pro-
gress is be-ing inlade.

A gooud deail of plowing had to be dnci this spring on ac-
coult oil tonduLons la',t fali. This niay mlAe some ditierence
in the linial %ininrg UP1 of sec'dinig, als it wili probably make
it later. D~csigthe, agricultura.l prospects for the cern-
ing seýason, this wee-(k, J. Biruce lkr immigration commis-
sioneur at WVinnlipcg, said: "Accorintg tu the reports which
hiave ncdybeen rcevdfrom our agents in the West,
there wilI lie 2,0322 cres of new land put under crop this
Ycair, )n the rvic of saskatchewan alunc.»1

"Iln addition to the, ncw ac reage," continuied Mr. Walker,
111-car ail-)11,1 acnis of sumrfallow ready for crop

ini that p)roviice. Alibiougli 1 hiave not yet received any definite
figures rcgarding Abram N Manitoba, the- vast acreage of
new land and miumer fallow wýili more thant couniterbalance
thu small qluanitity of fiil pluwing dune this year, and the
indications at pr(ese(nt aIl point to excellenit farming prospects.

Scdng isid the cmianr,"was geneoral un April isth
thrloughouit th(, West. , T is ther sý,me date as it gut into
fuillsig in io>îî, arnd four weeks arir than 1907 and 5909.
la f act, dulring the past three years sc(cding hias been general
beýtweýcn Ap)ril 151h ànd 201hi. The frostîis nuw eut uf the
grund for a dopth of frum t n te twclv-e inches, aud the seed
bced is said te be unusuallv favorable."

tNDUSTRIAL, ACCIDENTS IN MARCH.

Indlustrial accidents occurring tu 272 îndividual work peopla
in Canaida duriug the iinonthi ut Marcho 1912, wore reported tu
the dlepartmnt of labur. 0f these 90 were fatal and 182 re-
sulted lu serions injuries. Iu addition, 13 fatal accidents wore
roportadl as having taken place prior te the beginuing uf the
muuth, information nut having beau received by the departmeut
betora March, 1912.

Tu the preceding muuth thore were 74 fatal and 178 non-
fatal accidents repurted, a total of 251, and la March, 1911,
thora ware 104 fatal and 218 non-fatal accidents, a total ut 822.
The number ut fatal accidents rapurtad in March, 1912, was,
therefura, 16 mure than ln the preciding month and 14 loss
than lu Mardh, 1911. The number ut non-fatal accidents re-
ported iu March, 1912, was four more than in the precediug
mouth aud 36 las than lu Mardi, 1911. Altogether there were
20 mure individuel accidents reported lu March, 1912, than lu
the precoding munth sud 50 boss than iu the samne munth ut the
precediag year.
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DOMINION STEEL CORPORATION.

Importance of Coai Areas--Wabana Iron Mines Pro-

duce Rk Ore-Excellent Rail and Shlpping
Facmltes.

Tie Dominion Steel Corporation owns practically the entire
commein stock of three coxnpauica, which are: Dominion Coal
Comxpany, ýimjited;ý Dominion Iron and Steel Company, Limited;
Cumberland Riailway and Coal Company. These enterprises are
now varrled on under one administration, the Cumiberland Comn-
pany 's piroperty being operated under a lase to the Dominion
Coal Colnpany.

Thie coal fields of Nova Scotia contain the only coal of comn-
mnerciail 'value known to exist la Canada eat of the province
of Alberta. Owiîng to thoir geographicai position and to the
facilities for transportation by water, the Nova Scotia collieries
have a strong hold on the ceai trade of Eastern Canada as far
as Montreal. This miark et takes all the coal which the coilieries
can nlow sup)ply, and the demand growa faster than the pro-
duction.

The chief coal fields la Nova Scotia are: The Sydney field
la Cape Breton; the Cumberland field Ia Cumnberiaaid County;
the Pictoui feld iu Plctou County; the Inverness field la Cape
Breton. Thero are amalien deposits at other points in Cape
Breton.

supply of coai Unlimited.
0f these tbe flrst namred, the Sydney field, la by far the

mout important, and aimong the rest the Cuzuberland field eomes
fnt iu P.xtent, T,11e Dominion Ceai Comapany holds a large part
of the coaI areas in these t-we fields, and ils holdings eonstitute
a large p)erenltage of tbe best and most cheaply mined coal in
Nova Scotia, states aL booiet issued under the authority of the
President of the Dominion Steel Corporation, la wbich au
accouait of thle coal and steel prop)erties owned by the corpora-
tion lu given. Tho quantlty on its areas is eStimated at over
5,000,000,000 tons; for ail practical purposeu the supply is unlini-
ited. ita Cape Breton mines are within a f ew miles cf the saf e
and coinunod)ious barbera of Sydney and Louisburg, where ships
of the. largest aize are londed. TPle Cumberland mines are about
live miles from Spnlinglll Junction, whence coal is shippied, te
Ambherut, Moncton and other places by rail; twenty-seveu miles
f romn Parrmbore, at the. head ef the Bay cf 1Fundy, and thirty-six
miles fromn Wallace, a p)ort on waters communicatiu with the
Guilf of St. Lawrence, wbiene it is intended to estabhsbh a ship-
pliri pler for cei for Montre-al. 'lhe collienies are therefore
well plaecd fer the cheLap transportation of cool te the market.

Iron Or. is Bilidlous Hlematite.
The Domninion ]ton aud Steel Company, Limited, owns a

racticalyv unlimiited supply cf mron ore of geed, quality at its
Wabana mrines on Bell Island, Newfoundland. The or. is ahli-

clous hlematite, 50 to 52 per cent. Iron, which cane be, cheaply
iuiied and leaded on vessels of tbe largest sîze at piers close
to the mines. There are three seamas ef ore, reupectively 7, 8
and 9 teet lu thickuess, lying at au angle cf 10 degrees. The
lewesat seaux outcreps on tbe lsland for a distance of 19,000 feet,
and four silopes have been dniven inte it for a maximum distance
cf 2,300 feet. This seamt is aise epeued at a point 10,000 faet to
the dip) fromn the outcrop, fremn a siope on the middle seam, and
at thia point is feund to b. largen and of better quality than
near thie surface. The ore wbich may be regarded as proved,
taing oniy ore thent can be mmced, exceeds 110,000,000 tons, but
there are further submarine areas which bave net beeu reacbed.

The conditions for miuing are favorable; transportation te
Sydney la under one shilling per ton, and the freight te the
nearer European ports would b. four shillings and sx'xpene 4e
five shillings and sixpence per ton.

The mines are equippcd fOr an output ef 1,000,000 tons per
anue, which can be increased at a neasonabie cosi.

Increasd Variety of Flnlshed Products.
The Steel company's plant la on the shores of the barber at

Sydney, within a few miles of the collieries. It bas its own
deep-water pier8, and evcry taciiity for abipment by rail or
wster. The extent of the plant, wbich la being greatly enlarged,
la heneafter iudicatcd.

Ita output bas hitherte been confined te pig iron, billets,
rails and wire-rôds, but a variety cf more finishcd articles, such
as bans, relled sections of various kinds, wire, nails, boits and
nuts, etc,, -will be added te the cempany 's producta when the
new plant is comiplete. This will enable the Company te reacb a
widen market, and aise to secure a langer profit.

In the distribution of its products, whatever disadvantago
the plant may be unden as regards shipments te the Northwest
Provinces, compared wlth works situated nearer that part ot
Canada, is offset by counterbaianclng advantages la othen man-
kets, as lu the province ot quebec and li Eastern Ontario. As
regards the trade ef the Maritime Provinces and British Colum-
bia, preximity te the maraket la the one case and the 10w cost
of transportation by water la the other, give the Sydney plant
very decided advantages. in addition, the situation ot the
plant gives it free aeceas by 'water te the markets et the weld,
from whlch. ita chie£ competitors are d.ebarred.

The chief mnarket for the coal mined in Nova Scotia la ir
Q uebec, Montreal and other points in the province of Quebee:
a smail portion of the coal for these points is transported b3
rail during winter, but by f at the greater part is shipped up thes
Gulf and River St. Lawrence during the season of navigationa
ln 1911 the Nova Scotia coilieries ahipped te Montreal, Quebee
Three Riversa nd Sorel 1,944,296 gross tons. As previousI3
stated, the demands of this market grow faster than the in
crease in the production of coal.

The snnal consumption of Nova Scotîa coal in the Mari
time Provinces (Nova Scotia, Prince Edward Island and Neqq
Brunswick), inclusive of that which ia used for znetallurgicna
purposes, is 2,400,000 tons yearly, and considerabie quantitiez
are sbipped to Newfoundiand. and tu the New England States.

0f the mnarket for iron and steel, it xnay be said, speakiný
broadly, that if ail the iron and steel plants in Canada weri
doubled in capacity, they would only meet the present bomne
consumption, with no poionfor the great increase which il
going on. The lateat stt=tc attainable show that Canada ii
producing not more than 54 per cent. of the steel she uses, an<
about 43 per cent. of the pîg iron used for purposes other tha,
the manufacture of steel.

Limestone and Dolomnite Deposits.
The Steel Company bas limestone quarries at Marbie Moiui

tain, on the Bras d'Or Lake, about fifty-five miles by wate
from Sydney, and at Bal s Creek, which is ten miles by rai
from the plant. A furtber supply of limestone is being opene(
up at Port au Port, in Newfoundland, a distance of about twe
hundred miles, from jwhich stone will be economically brougi.
by large vessels.

The dolomite used is procured at George 's River, a distanc,
of seventeen miles by rail.

Transportation Faclities Valuable Assets.
Five steamers, constituting the "Black Diamond Liin.,'

belong to the Coal Company, but'the work la doue chielly
large steamers bult for the compauy 's trade on long tisnè
charters. It has modern plants for dischargîng coal at Mont
roai, Quebee, St. John and elsewhere.

The f oilowîng raiiways are entirely owned by the companies
While constructed primarily for the transportation of coal, the,
are buit and equipped as standard roada and are engaged intý
carniage of passengers ana general freiglit a weil:,

The Sydney & Louisburg Railway, £rom Sydney to Louis
burg, with branches to Donkin, New Waterford, and Bail',
Creek, ail ia Cape Breton, 65VI. miles of main Ue laid with 8o
lb. rails, and 44 miles of sidings. is equipment consista Of 2'
locomotives, 7 passenger cars, 79 freigbt cars and 1,470 ceai an,
other cars. Many of the cars used for coal are large steel car,
of the latest type.
Iliformnation Begarding Railways.

This raiiway earned In 1911, apart fromt the carniage of coal
$182,603.80, and the property with its terminais and equipmen
la valued at $3,500,000 to $4,000,000. It comes under the gen
oral trust deed covering the collieries, and other property of th
Dominion Coal Company, given to secure its firat mortgag,
bonds, but is ot herwise unencumbered.

The Cumberland Railway, fromt :pringhili Junction on th,
Intercoloial Raîlway to the ton o Parboro, at the head o
the Bay of Funmdy, bas 44½ miles of truck, laid with 80, 67 au
56-lb, rails, and is equîpped wîth 6 locomotives, 6 passenger car,
32 freight cars and 498 coal and other cars. The value of tij
railway property is eatimated at $1,000,000 to $1,200,000. 1
contes under the general mortgage covering the collieries aný
other property of the company, as security for its firat miort
gage bonds, but is otherwise unencumbered.

The Dominion Iton & Steel Company bas its own railw.
system, with 36 moiles of standard track and 3 miles of inarrOý
gauge track, 18 standard and seven narrow gauge locomotives
and 388 cars, representing an investment of about $o,))
Its service is practically confined to the operatîons of th
plant.
Abllity te Deliver by Water.

It is undoubtcdly the ability te deliver eaI by water, at th
lowest cest, at Montreal and other places in the province ,
Quebec, at the chief places in the Maritime Provinces and --\Te
f ouxxdiand, and at the ncarby ports În the Ujnited States, whi,-
gi.ves the collieries controllcd by the corporation their speei.q
value. As regards the inlland trade of Nova Scotia and xe.,
Brunswick, the Springhîi Collieries are well situated to suppl.
this market by rail.

Shipments of coal can be made througzhout the year, exo
by the St. Lawrence to Quebeec and Montreal; that rte
closed in winter. oe

Steel is general ly abipped by rail, but large quantities ar
carried at Iow cost by direct steamers fronu Sydney te the ba
of ,Lakc Superior, a distance of over 2,300 miles. The rates
transportation by rail from Sydney are not excessive; tliey
ke-pt in check by the abllity of the cempanies to ship direct 1
wat er during seven months of the year, and by water f,
Louisburg te St. John Or Portland during 'winter, whence th.
is a mucb aberten rail route to the interien. In effect ther x.
three routes to inland points i winter and four daring t
Test of the year; a very effective protection against exe
transportation charges.
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WESTERN CANADA.

Inecascs in Winnipeg's Assessment -Commercial

Activitie- New Industry for North Transcona.

Monetamy Times Office,
Winnipeg, MaY 7th, 1912.

Winnipeg's assessment for 1912, it is uaîderstood, will, be
about $2co7,ooooS, an increase over at year's $172.000,000
of about $35,000,000. The jump is remarkable ini several,
ways, notable for showing the immense enhancernent in values
of city property. While the increase is about 20 per cent, ail
round, there are some instances where the property of in-
dividuals bas been assessed at double its value o! last year.
Sucli cases resulted lu strenuous objetions bein)g raised, but
they were comparatively fcw.

0f the 40,000 notices of cbauged assessifients sent out by
the civie oficials, only 88 evoked appeals, and of these 88,
only il were followed up by the appellant in person, and on
the~ whole, the objections to the increases were made on
techuical grounds, not on actual property values.

WVhile the assessment is increased such a large aLniount,
it does nlot follow that the revenue fron taxes %wîli go up at a
similar rate, for the increase will enable the city- to meduce
the rate o! taxation. The amount of the taxes to be paid,
however, by each individual ratepayer, will doubtless bie some-
what increased.
Business AotIvIty In Winnpeg.

With a third of the year gone, the building pemmits in the
city are far in excess of what they were last ycar at the saine
date. The total now nears the $5,ooo,oo>o mark, and that ia
fully a million lu excess of the total at tbe end of April lat
year, which was a record year. With Winnipeg so fam leading
the way in building among Canadian cities this year, there is
proof of the great activity which la to be in the Western
metropolis.

The immigration authorities and the governmeut officiais
of the three prairie provinces are predicting au active year
for Western Canada.

Operations nmong the batiks and boan companies are
apparently satisfactory throughout the middle West. There is a
good demand for money, and the supply seems fairly adequate
for the present. The demand for boans on city property is
very heavy, especially for building pumposes, and some have
heen expressing surprise that naoney could be so readilyý se-
cured for the enormous amount of construction work going
on all through the West. The caîl for boans on farm pmoperty
is a little quieter, owing to seeding, but it is practically as-
sumed that there will bie an increased activity fromn this source
a! ter the springw~ork on the fartas is finished. Good authori-
ties in local circles are afraid that on account of the big drain
on baniks and loan company fu nds this spring and sumnier,
tightness will be expemienced when the crop mov'ement startS.
The extension o! the period to issue extra currency wilb lie
some belp.

The Industrial Commissioner reports a week o! unusual
activity lu industrial enquiries at the Industrial bureau and
predicts that 1012 will add considerably to the numuber of ln-
dustrial establishmnents opened, and also lu the incese of
the capacity o! existîng factories. The week, ton, lias been
a busy one lu the new Auditorium, and meetings are booked
in that popular rendezvous for ever-y day during the month of
May. The first o! the series o! techuical lectures to men was de-
Iivered this week to à large audience, by Mmr. Robert W. Hock-
stetter, expert chemist o! the Ault & Wiborg Company, of Clu-
cinnati, ink manufacturers. This feature promises to lie ex-
tremely popialar and the Bureau with the assistance o! the
Trades and Labor counicil are arranging a series o! lectures
o! much educational value.

North Transoona's New Industry.
North Transcona is to bave another big mamufacturing

plant before- the close o! the year. It is bearned that the Mani-
toba Bridge and Trou Works, Limited, have secured an option
ou 3o acres lu the southwest quarter o! 16 :11 :4 east, as a site
for a million dollar steel plant. The property in question
lies east of the. new Canadian Pacifie Railway yards ut North
Trunscona, and is ut the junction of the ines o! the Canadian
'Nomtherrn and Grand Trunk Pacific Ru'Iwvýas. Mr. T. R.
fleucon, president and general manager of the' Manitoba
Bridge 'and Trou Works, Limnitcd, lias just meturned from.
Gary, Indiana. w'here be lias been inspectîng -the Plant of the
American Bridge Cornpany. Nie was uccompanied ou this
trip by Mr. H. A. McKay, chie! engineer o! the Winnipeg
concemu. The plant o! the Amnemican Bridge Comnpany is said
to lie the moat -modern of its kind on the Ainerican continent,
and the new plant uat Transcona will lie modelled upon that
now ln operationut Gary. Engineers of the Manitoba Bridge
and Trou Works are now ut womk upon the Plans, 'and it is

expected that construction 'will commence in four weeks'
trne. The birst building to be erected will bie a bridge build-
ing plant, i6o feet by go feet, and the other buildings wîil be
added as rapidly as possible. The president of the company
states that the new plant wili be in operation by january let,
1913.

APRIL COBALT ORE SHIPMENTS.

The following are the ore shipments from Cobalt station
[or the motb of April

Mine. Tons.
Bre\ver........................63.3
BufLalo................... ...... 84.8
Chambors-Ferlaîîd....... .......... 33.6
City of Cobalt ...................... 32.7
Cobalt Lake..................72-3
Cobalt Townsite................... -178-1
Coniagas..... ........ >............303.3
Crown Reserve.................... 41.8
Hudson Bay............ ......... 62.0
Kerr Lake... .................... 85.3
La Rose... .................... 255.7
MfcKinle-y-Darragh..............212.4
Mýillerette...................... 15.0
Mfillcr Lakec....................... 25.0
NiîsSing.. ...................... 226.3
Right-of-Way ...................... 38.3
Temiskarnîng..... ................. 65.8
Trethewey ..... .................... 26.5

Total ....................... 1z,822.2

The shipments duririg March were 1,697.6 tons,

LOA-N8 ON LIPE INBIJEANCE POLICIES.

'fle subjevt of policy loans bas corne mucli to the front
duringz the past year owîng to the possibility of a dangerous
runi up)on the lite insurance eompanies of the United States in
the event of à period of financial stress. Company officiels and
insurance corninissioners are utginq that a apecifie provision be
placed in poliey contracta, allowing the comnpamies ait least
ninety days in which to laeet demande for such bans, In their
Manuel rep)orts to policyhioldors the company officers are coin-
menting upon the question as shown by the following extracts:

State MuulLite (Mass.).-Poliey loans have become a
prominont toature in modern lite inaurance. Such fanlls availed
of to continue the insurance in the absence of other means to
met the preinis are bencficent in theïr operation. The free
use ot policies, as borrowing coilaterai for business purposes,
we believe to bie inimical to the prineiplos of insurance anâ
subversive of the internats of the insured.

Massachusetts Mutual.-Por many years the company hias
made to its polieyholders loans upon the seeurity of their pol-
icies. Whenever a loan is made upon a poliey the ainount
secured te a beneflciary la te that extent impaired, and unIs

padby the polieyholdor sucb Inari muet lo dedueted £rom the
face of the policy in settlemont of the claim. The extinction
of these liens against policlies may hoe faeilitated by partial eay-
monte, which the company la ready to meoive at any tune.
Sueli payments may hoe made in large or simiallouns, and sbould
bc pemsistently made in order that the beneficiaries may meceive
the f ullti ount origuually pmovided f or thoir protection.

Berl(shire Life.-The demaud for policy loans continues to,
înemease. These lbans otten lead to the cancellation of policies
and disappointmnent when policies become a claim and the
axisting loans are deducted frein the proceeda. It is recom-
rnended thiat policybolders do not bomrow on their policies, ex-
eept it bo to meet emergencies. The company will accept par.
tial payments ou these notes to assiat the polîcyholders lu pay-
ing them more quiekly and eaaily.

Union Mutual.-The habit îs spreading mather than airain-
iahing of borrowîng on accunt of policies tor whatever noces-
sitios may arise, trivial thougli they may be, aud thus, most
often for insufficiont cause, a mortgage ia placed upon the
future happineas of the family. Loans whieh are nmade for the
purposo of meeting preminine, when no other meane are avail-
able, are to ho eommended, but indiscmiminate hormowiug, bo-
cause it is possible under the terme of the policy, la an inudvis..
able procedure. While the company eau meadily make thesa
advanees on account of the insurance, the barma lies, froin the
standpoint of the polîeybolder, iu taking that mucli of the
protection away fromt the beneficiamy, whose later necessity for
it la likely to surpasa the requirementa ot the prescrit.

An Investors' Manual, containing a financial calendar,
many valuable tables and comparative statemeuts, bas been
issued by Messrs. J. C. Mackintosh and Company, of Halifax,
Montreal, etc. This should lie of mucli use to ail interested
in monstary matters.
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CONSUMPTION 0F PULPWOOD.

Value of the. lndustrîes--Species o! Wood Mostly Used
-Slabs and Sawdust WouldAdd to Output.

Oven 95 per cent, of Canadian, mills cut the pulpwood
used by theni froni thein own limits and consequently ross
the wooýd themselves. Hence the given Pulpwood consumip-
tien refers onily te wood nîanufactured into pulp in Canad'-
ani nis, and inc<ludes only wood of domnestic orngin. There
are seveniteen mis on the lists of the Forestry Branch cf the
Depantmenit of the Interior f romn which no returns wene re-
ceived lui190, but in nearly ail cases theee finms are newly
inicorp-oratedL or arc kno%%n te bc shut down, either tempor-
arïlv or pemnnl.The quantity and value of the pulP-
wood industry, as com)rpîIed by Mr. H. R. Macmillan, may
be considered at trustworthy estimate.

The fifty-enue inilîs reporting used, ini 191, 598,487
cords of wood. There were exported in a raw state 943,141
cords, and for the first time pulpwood was imported ilito
Canada te the extent of 849>322.

Deorease In PIIIpwood Uud.
Aithougli 23,642 cords cf wood, or 3.8 per cenut., less

was used in 1910 than the year previous, the average price
per cord bas increased the value of the puipl400d ïndustny
by $121,074 ever its value in 1(jog. The .dccrease in the
quanitity is dute to the temporany closing of one or two large

mls, hi5 year the price ofl puipwood recovered from, the
decline seen in îgoo, when ,,he price was einlY 85.57 per
tord, and is about the sanie as in the year previoUS. The
price was 86. 07 in 1908 an.d in l91o was $6, Ir, 1910i, aise,
29),196 more tons of pull) weproduced than duig 9g
owing to) an increase this year cf Borne 145 lbs. in the
ameount of pullp predurcd per cOrd o! woo3(d.

Quebec is th(- premier p)ulpwoo-d province ur Canada be-
Cause o!f its exe siv sruceý and basa ir forests suit-
able for p)ulpweod, abuindant and checap wat4er-power and
plenitiful supply, o! labor. Th'le lxwenty-fiveý Mils in. Qucbec
repIort(ed the cosmtof 57 per cent. of the total for
Can1ada, Or 22,820 cords more than in i909. Ontario like-

iiseicreaýsedj the. amount consýumed in its fifteen pulp
usby ,20 corda, ltfld used uven one-third cf the total

consumpj tion. 'lhle twe provincs just nanied furniished over
9)2 pier cent, of the total quantity o! pullp. Nova- Scotia con-
sumevd nearly 2o per ýcent, more than last year, whiie New

ruwik usvd barely nne-fiftb as mnuch as in î0o. Thus
Nova Scotia surpasses New Brulnswický as a pulpwcýod pro-
vincv, New Bruns-wick in ig09 centributedi 14.2 per cent.
Of the' to)taIl; thlis e it wVas only 2.2 1)'e r t. ; thlis resulted
tnaini:y frorn the 4-lwsing of one( large lant. The province
Of li ish Columnbia is stili (,xpenimenet)ing in pulpwoed man-
ulfactuýre, and the, negligible ameunit used in this province is
for test purpeseis oniy.
Prie Lower Ini Quebbu,

Queb' is the one province in which tiie pnrce of pulp-
wvood %vas less in 1910 than îýxxg, the price faiiing Off 35 cents
pul (erd. Thira in the price: of pulpwood througbecui
C'anada is lreydue te On,tnie, in which province pulp-
%iood wa;i \%orthi $7>02 pier cord, or 8 1.30 moDre than during

thepreiou yer.Pullpwýoed was aise more expensive- this
verin Nov\a Scetia and Ne-w Brunswvick. Puilpwood froin

Nova Scetia. at $4. 59 pert ord, was cheaper than in any
othecr province.

The eres in the amoeunt et pulpweod use-j in it910
cbiefiy affc7ted the 'use of spruce-45,8oci cords less of this
spcies be-ing used inl 1910 than in 10.Although sti1l over
7,5 pen cent of the total puipwood consumrption, the propor-
tion is grad>îally becoming less. In î908 spnuce fonmed 87
pier cent. of the total, in igog 83 per cent., and in 1910 78.6
petr cent. The loss is ail seen in New, Brunswick, in wbich
province 71,000 cords less o! spruce was used this yenr than
in1 1909W.

B3alsam fir is a species of wood whicb is increasing in
imp)ortance as a pulpwood, In 1910 twenty per Cent., or '20,-

380 cords, more balsamn fin was used than in 1909, and it is
steadily gaining for itself a biglier position among the im-
portant pulpwood species. in igo8 it fornîed z2 per cent. ofý
the t-otal, in 1909 î16 per cent., and in 1910O 20 pet cent.

Another spcies which is gradually but stirely býecoming
more important.isz bemtlock, over five times as mucli being
iised in 1910 as durinq7 1909. Heirilock was repomted as a
PulPwood fer tbe first tume in 1909g, and this Year it was
useýd to a greater extent than poplar, thus becoming the third
SPecies in importance ameng pulpwoods.
Average Prises and Relative Value.

The use of Poplar fell off one-quarter, as onI>y 3,608
cords cf rthis wood were used in roio. jack pine lias not been
reported as a rulpwood since 1908. Before tbat titre it was
used considenably by two barge mills, but bas proven unsat-
isfactory.

The average price of the difgerwt species used is the
cost to the mxill-owner, and su includes varying logging ex-
penses and a wide difference in transportation charges. A
considerable proportion'of the pulp-mill owners have theïr
own timber limits, 'and tu them the cost of pulp, logs is mere-
ly the cost of carrying the limit and ehe transportation
charges. Other operators buy i the open mnarket and add
transportation charges also.

Thus the prices quoted are the purchase price under dif-
ferent conditions and do not show the relative value of the
different woods for pulp manufacture.

The effect Of an excessive hauling distance is demaon..
strated in Ontario, where the price of spruce and balsam fir
la 1910 was $7.01 and $7.22 respectively. The bigli price of
balsami fir and the increased demand for this species proves
its suitabîlity for manufacture into pulpwoed. Spruce was
the most expensive species at $6.05, or 64 cents more tban
in 1909. During i910 the price of balsamn fir fell to the
amount of 55 cents, te $5.7z. Hemnlock remained ait about
the same price for the two years and is still the chea:pest
species. In 1909 it was $4-51, and in 191o 84.43. Poplar
has increased 11 cents dUring the year, the price being $ 5.92
durîng igie. The cheapest pulpwood bought was a small
quantity of poplar in Nova Scotia, which cost $3 Per cord.
Balsam fir in Ontario at $7.22 was the most expensive wood
used in Canada for pulping,
UtIlizatiOn 01 Waste Desirabie.

During 1910, no slabs nor sawmill *aste was reported
as being converted in woodpulp. This is an economny prac-
ticed in other countries, and by neglecting it Canada is los-
ing greatly. It lias been conservatively estimated that if ail
useful legs Ieft in the bush by lumberrnen, 'large..sized
branches, slabs and other miii waste from the lumber indus-
try iii Canada had been conserved and converted into, pulp-
wood in 1910, the annual output of pulpwood would have
been increased, and not 'a single acre need have been rut
over for legs to make wood-pulp only. During 1909, in the
United States, 6 per cent. of the total pulpwoQd constimption
was from slabs and miii waste. If economy had been practiced
te the same extent in Canada during the year 1910, as miich
pulp might have been produced without cutting one addition-.
ai PulP ]og as is manufactured f rOm 36,000 cords of wcod.
This is considerably more pulp than Nova Scctia preduceci
during 1910. The sooner sucli practical economy and util-
ization of waste commences, the longer will Canada have an
adequate sup>ply of pulpwood.

FINANCIERS VISIT BRITISH COLUJMBIA.

(Staff Correspondence).
Vancouver. May 4th.

Mr. A. J. Earling, president of the Milwaukee, St. Pauil
and Pug'et Sound Railway, was a visitor to Vancouver this.
week, being the first railwayv president te visit here this
spring. The trip here is looked upon as having something
tu do with the entry of bis Unme into, Vancouver. H1e was ut..
companied by a very influential party, including Mr. Willian
E. Corey, former president of the United States Steel Corper.
ation; Mr. C. H. Sabin, vice-president of the Guaranty Con-t-
pany of New York; Mr. J. W. H-arniman, vice-president of the
Harriman National Bank, New, York; Mn. D. E. Pomneroy,
president of the Bankers;' Trust Comipany, New York; Mn. J,
A. Stiliman, vice-president of the National City B3ank, New
York; Mr. A. Moneil, pre-sident of, the International Nickel
Company, New York; Mn. J. H. Perkins, vice-president of thie
National Commercial Bank, Albany; Messrs. S. L. Fuller,
P. L. Foster, Percy Ro(Icfeller, New York; Mr. J. B. Warden,
Phulaideiphia, and Mr. J. H.ý Spoor, Chicago; Mr. Charles G.
Smith, resident partner in New York of Harris, Winthrop &ý
Company; Mr. Hugli Blythe, resident partner in Chicago of
the same flrm, and Mn. J. C. Wilson, of Messrs. J. C. Wilson
& Company, San Francisco, wene recent visitons to Vancouver
Messrs. j .C. Wilson & Company recently opened a broker,.
age office in Vancouver. The visit of these financiers and
others indicates the initerest being taken in the development
of the Pacific Coast.

Mn. C. T. Rodgeson lias been elected meinber of the~
Montreal Stock Exchangze. He is a son of Mr. Jonathan
Hlodgeson, until recently vice-president of the MVercat
Bank.

Mr. Watson Griffin bas i'st b-een appolnted Industra
Corrmissioner for the citv of Brandon, Man. Mr. Griffin has
been for a numuber of years directly and indinectly connected
%-ith manufacturers, and bias had particularly fine opportunj,
ties for studyinz wanufacturing -enerally in ail parts of Can-
îPda. 1-Te goes to Brandon a welî-equipped man for the i.
in hand.

1930 Volume 48..
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BRITISH COLUMBIA'S DEVELOPMENT.

Many Railway Announcements-Considerations for the
Experienced Observer-ilorse-breedîng Industry.

<Staff Correspondence).
Vancouver, May 4th.

Many announicements have been made duririg the past
two or tlirce months in regard te railways, and more are coin-
ing. This has been the greatest period for railway announce-
ments, taking front tic time Premier McBride statuid the
policy o! bis goverament in the legisiature at the rccent ses-
!sion. Mention bas already been made of the several proposed
lines. Telegraphic advices f rom, Toronto tbis week are that
Messrs. MacKenzie and Mann have sccured the Bute Inlet
charter, which will give tiemn a fine vantage point on the coast,
about midway between Prince Rupert and Vancouver. They
will tien have Port Mann on the south, wi their fine thereto
tapping virgin înterior territory, and if a branch is extended
across to Bute Inlet, it will give access te, other territory, now
reachcd onlv by wagon road and a long journev. It will ho
the fourti iîne east and west across Buitisi Columbia, and
wîll greatly assist in the development of that great hintc.rland
which will bring continued prosperity to the coast cities.

Mr. J. D. Farrell, o! Portland, general mngro! the
second district of tic Oregon-Washington Raîlroad a1nd Navi-
gation Company, is here this week, and stated that tic Harrî-
man systemn had already planned its entrance tin tus City, and
bad decided the route. This, of course, would flot be made
public. H1e deciared that the Milwaukee, St. Paul and Puget
Souind line does not own any stock in tic Bellinghamn Bay and
British ýColumbia line.
Canadien Northern and Vancuver Island.

While thc Union Pacific, Great Nortiern, Canadian Paci-
tic and Grand Trunk Pacifie Railwavs have their field part iç u-
larly on the mainland of British Columbia, it looks as if the
Canadian, Nortiern Railway will be forcirest on Varncouver
Island. True, the Canadian Northern is flot behind on the
xuainland, but wîh a line frott Victoria up the west coast o!
the Island, and another ftoma the northern end to tic capital,
it will be the only keen competitor tiere with tie Canadian
Paciflcý Railway for honors. The Canadian Pacific Railway
bas been active, and wîti a newly coastructed Erne across to
Alberni it lias also planned for an extension to tic northern
end of the Island.

Incidentally, Mr. Farrell cxpressed the opinion that Van-
couver toek a good step in limiting thc heiglit of down town
buildings. With the ieight unlimaited, great structures would
be erccted in the centre of the City, causing congestion. Tail
buildings create trafflc problemrs tiat are immense, Lower
structures in the business section make tic City expand and
will force tic business centre te spread out instead of being
cramped iet very small quarters.

Want Momotary Tim.s Éditor's opinions.
Western business mon wclcome tic announccd intention

of Mr. Fred. W. Field, editor of The Monetary Times, o! visit-
ing tic prairie provinces and British Columibia. !t is some
lime since an experiencedi observer f ront tic financial press o!
Canada has come to lie coast, and bis opinion o!
conditions will be appreeiat d. The West has been creditcd,
(or shaîl we say criticizcd?) for having teet muci opîmism.
There is ne doubi that every ePPortunity bas been taken ad-
vantage of, but, even se, a stranger tei tic country ai once
secs tiat tee muci bas net been said, althougi great publicity
lias been given.

Mr. Field will have many points te consider when lie
travels tirough British Columbia. Ho will be able te give a
free opinion on tie lumber situation, of how the prairie market
is enjoyed toi a greater degrce by thc Amneriran manufacturer
tian the Canadian. He will also size up) tic mining condi-
tions, and may be able tei direct inîcresi te an industry whici
is capable of greal developmcnt. Althougi tiere are several
very big and successful mines in operatien in thÎs Province
tie rici mining sections are said te bc practicaliy unoxploiîed.
Tiere arc aise the epportunliies in tic fisheries, for ici
considerable capital lias recentiy heen raisedl in Gra
Britain. Apari from. the natural reseurces, there are tcpor-
tunities in commercial, financial and reai estate depiartiments
of activîty whici will dlaim attention. Tic laber situation,
and ciosely allied witi tiat is mnanufaeîuring, wilI doubtless
be treated. Future prospeýcts, of cýourse, wvill net be overlook-
-ed, especially wiii a view te what will take Place when the
Panama Canal is opened.

Tic 'West May have ils faulîs, and Mr. Field ay pdvise
caution-in instances, 1-lut w hàtever may 'b bis expressed
opinion business men will be R-lad te have il, since he will
know conditions in ether parts of thc continent and will be a
compeleni judge of whaî tie West is doing and of whaî il sa
capable.

Those interested in mining have formed a club for mining
men with the following oficcrs: President, Mr. Robert
Il cdley; vice-president, Mr. A. K. Clabon; secretary-treasurer,
Dr. Cameron; executive, Messrs. B. A. Laselle, L. Shaw, W.
H. Armstrong, S. Galway, I. Rubinowitz, R. H. Denny, and
R. W. Morkill. The object of the club will be toi promote
mining as an invcstment in comparison to the many specula-
tîve ventures which nowadays claimi so mu-h capital.

The Vancouver horse show was a success. While this is
a great horse show there are other and exceedingly good
events held at Victoria, New W~estminster and the Vancouver
exhibition, later in the season, The holding of these shows
is doing a great doal toward encouraging the breeding of
good horses in the province, the climate of which is admirably
adapted for this purpose. The goverrnment, too, is doing
whatîit can toward fostering this industry, which ils yearly
becorning mnore imnportant.
Proposed Dock Schemes.

If propositions iiow contemlpiated1 imaterialize, Vaucouver
will ho reai1y, on behialf of Westrni Canada,. te take enre of
aniy increased[ traffie that mnay ,orneo tisi wa y following the
.ipenling of tlic Panlamla canal. The big dock 1)ro.jeet for Lulu
kslandl,, mientioned( somne wecks ago, 'av soon bt. unider way.
MNr. c. v. Proet ' , thie proinoter, is nocw in londonui in connectjon
with the nlter and telographas this week thal Englishi capital-
iîs aire wviliing to confer wýith the I)onîliniou, Governmenîun and
puf, 1up lnoney li take thf, entire issuje of bonds. Partieulars
of this miessage lire to foliow hy mlail. The p)ropiosai is to
utilize llveousn acreýs of ee land on Luilu Msand, seven
milles south of the c'ity, wýithi a tuinnel throughi to Vancouver.

There is mnore detlnitenciiss in the staternenit mande that
dksare fi) be builî on Iada slsland, Vancouiver har.

bor. Tlhis i. the littie isie about whieh there has been su
mnucli litigation, and iniih Mr. Thcodore Ludgate, who lias
a lease, woni out front the ,ity The noncnu iii that

Messs. ortonj Grifflîlis &Cmpn are, pirparing pý;lns for
dock beh bili onl the îs1:andý, the, exlienditure thcrewithi t0

hoW ap r0X i 11alte ly three mrillion auid a haif dollars. Thu dock
will ho o!f tncretei, with six liers ecd 1,40<eti long, by 150
feet %vide. The, slips b1etween the piers wýill h)o 180 fret %%ide
i the innier ('nd1 and 250 ait tie muter. The enitire islandl is

te he eniosedl hy a concrete wail, whici wiil afford amnple
accommtiodation for Irniekaýge and warehouses.
Agricultural Posstbli.ties Not Forgotten.

With big c-onstructions liko thesef proposed it is gratify-
îng to note that agrieultural possibiflities aire nlot forgotten,
for after ail the people on tie land will lie the great main-
St ayN. Work is niow iii handif for lie reelamation of several
thousaiid1acres4 in the lower P-ra,4er výalloy south of New West-

inister. Now owniers in the lPemberton Valley are asking the
Governitient le assist them in draining 1:15,000 acres of fne
atgric>ultuiral lanid, This distriot is flot reniote fronm Vaneouver
and is excellent territory. Tirecf large sehemes are being car-
ried out in tie interlor, ene in the Nicola another in the
Okanagan and the other in lhe Windermlere Ï'alley whie-h will
bring under cultivation 2.*,000 acres ef land. In the firat two
instances tiere is too iuch water, but in tie interior the
trouble is lie otier way, and watçr lias te bie broughl onl le
the lanild. These proposi1t ion s wîll take, muci limte and meney.

RED DEERIO GROWTi4.

April returns show the expansion in Red Deer, Alberta,
continues. The building permnits for tie first four months of
191i2 are $84,6815, compared with $33,785 for mgim, which was
a record for Red Deer up until that time. This is a gain of
nearly two and a haîf fimies, or 25o per cent. Every depart-
ment of business shows large increases. Tie passenger re-
ceipts are double those of April, igit, and the freigit, ex-
press, telegrrapi receipîs have been very heavy. The local
staff is rushed toi iandle their business, even with increased
help.

In regard to customs, Red Deer was made a port of entry
on Aprîl ist, and the business donc since tien has shown the
greac need there was for sucli an office. At the rate of the
business done since the office was opened, Red Deer wîll have
more business during is first year than any port in Western
Canada except Winnipeg. The receipts will be greater, too,
thani seven of the eleven western points Up until two years

agand will exeeed tiat of several places of more than
doubfe Red Deer's population last year.

Mr. C .E. Race, formcrly a newspapcr editor of Rossland,
B.C., who is in British Colmmia front Mexico. deciares that
Canada is missing great opportunities for trade in the souti
witi the Latin-America countries.

Tic Quebec H-arbor Commission bas decided on building
an elevator of one million bushels' capacity, of concrete and
steel structure, with links that can be extended and deveioped
so as to, store two million busiels of grain, togzether with the
construction of two piers on the Louise Embankment.
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BOND TENDERS INVITED.

Monctary Times' WookIy Reglstor of Information for
Bond Dealers and Municipal Officiais.

QukIton, Sask.-The village will borrow $z,ooo for per-
manent imaprovemnents. T. Waddington, iecretary-treasurer.

Dubuo, 8Sk-The village lias been empowered to bor-
row $2>000 for permanent iniprovements. W. B. Regan,
secretary-treasurer.

DoIoraIne, Mn.-Until May 16th for $6,000 2o-year 6
per cent, local iznprovement debentures. D. L. Livingstone,
secret ary-treasurer.

Mlnnadfla, Man.-Until june 4th for $i0.000 5 per cent.
3o0-Year debentures. G. T. Turley, town cierk. (Officiai ad-
veitisement appears on another page.)

Shoal Lake, Man.-Until May i8tli for $12,000 5 per
cent. 2o-year fire hall debentures. F. Dobbs, secre'tary-
trvasurer.

North Toronto, Ont,-A by-law tri provw.le for the issue
tif $15,ooo for purchase of fire hall sites will be voted on by
the electors on May 25th.

Venn, 8a8k.-The village council lias been authoriz6d
to borrow *1,100 for permanent improvements. W. R. Rid»:
cIel, secretary-treasurer.

Edmonton, Afta.-By-laws to provide $60,346 for the
purchase of property; $310,000 for Park purposes, and
$5o,i1,6 for the purcliase of additional land for the central
teleplione exchange were voted on by the voters.

Regina, Suit. - Until May isith for $82,4,00 434 per
cent. io, 15, 3o and 40-Ygar debentures. G. A. Mantle, city
commissioner. (Officiij advertisement appears on another
page.)

Dauphin Rural MunlolPalitY, Man.-Until May 28th for
$.30,000 5 per cent. 20)-yeari bridge debentures. J. A. Gorby.secrctary-treasurer. (Officii ad-vertisemient appears on an-
other page.)

Port Dalhousie, Ont.-The ratepayers carried a by-law
to rajise theý sutm of ter, thousand dollars for the purpose tif
fixing and ovirlaufling the eleýctric lighting systemn formerly

oprtdby the Mapie Lecaf Rubber Company.
Delta, 8.-TebLw ubnte otertepayers

of D)elta were- passed. Thle by-laws are for the raising >uf
$î 5,ooo for thet construiction and furnishing of a new Muni-
cipal hall, and $4,000) for the purcliase of road-making
miachinery.

South Vancouver.-The, mnunicipal couincil have decided
to reduce Ilie amnount of thre sewerage by-law to bie voted
on by the raitýteyes oni May î8th fromn *5(oooo to $275,000.
This aniount wvill be ail that is to be spent on the systeni
this year.

Calgary, AltiL.-B1y-liws providing for debentures of
*5000for public improvemnents have been adopted. Im-

provemenrrts which this vote wvill takec care of include 830ooo
foýr siirfaceo diaining ; *9,oparks and improvemnents;

$8,osubwayý for street railway.
Moe. Jaw, Sask..-Six money by-laws were submitted

to the buirgesses. Thecse were ail passed, and were as fol-
IowS: *$40,000ý for parks; 825,000 for permanenit improve-
mnents to roads, and b4ihways; $6o,ooo for a hîgli-pressure
system ; ilhe guarainteelng of Saskatchewan Milling Company
bonds to extient of $i5o,ooo; tax exemptions for company,
aind *5o,oooý for cernent sidlewalks and crossings.

Lothbrldge, AIta.-3y-laws to raîse $4o,ooo for electric
liglit extensions, $to,ooo for street railway eXtensions,
$25,8(x) for erection of municipal buildings, $39,200 for road
machinery (quipment, etc., *83,500 for sewerage system,
$8,ooo, for park improvements, $25,5oo for street extension,
and $*29,000 for purchase of lands will be voted~ on by the
ratepayers on May i 5tli.

DEBENTURES AWARDED.

Bertin, Oft-$ 79 ,613 5 per cent. 20 and 30 years to
Messrs. Goîdman & Company, Toronto.

Chatham, Ot.-$33,4o3 5 per cent. z 5 years to -Messrs.
Brent, Noxon and Company, Toronto.

Selkirk, Man.-$25,ooo, 5 per cent. 20 years, to Messrs.
Wood, Gundy and Company, Toronto.

Rural rÀunlolpalltg of eluoher,-*î8,ooo 5 per cent. 20
instalme2nts, to Messrs. Wood, Gundy & Company, Toronto.

YOUiiVIII, Quo.-$70,ooo 40 years debentures to Messrs.
-St. Cyr Gonthier & Frigon, Montreai.

Prescott, Oft.-* 5 ,5 I9 5 per cent. 20 years to National
Finance Company, Toronto.

Whltby East Township, Ont.-$2o,ooo 4ý/2 per cent. 2c
instalments, to Messrs. Brent, Noxon and Company, Toronto.

8t. ThomaS, Ont.-$16 83 3 43ý per cent. io instalments,
$31,000 5 Per cent. 2o ins*l1nents, $31,000 5 per cent. 30 in-
stalments, to'Dominion Secuzrltles Corporation, Toronto.
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RECENT FIRES.

Monetary Times' Weekly Register of Fire Losses and

Insurance.

8tratford, Ont.-MaY 5tl.-Messrs. Tolton's factory.
Loss and origin unknown.

St. John, N.B.-May. 3rd.-Tenement buildings. Loss.
$zo,ooo. Origin unknown.

JOllotte, QUe.-MaY 7tli.-Messrs. Crabtree & Sons.
Loss, $75,00.-Origin unknown.

South Poroupino, Ont.-May 5 tl.-Brîdge over Boston
Creek. Loss and origin unknown.

Montroal, Quo.-MaY 3 rd.-Metliodist church. Loss,
$îo,ooo. Origin, overheated furnace.

Montreal, Que.-May ist.-Canadian Bronze Powder
Works. Loss, $6,ooo. Origin unknown.

Huit, ont-May ist.-Four stores and residences de-
stroyed. Loss, $33,7oo. Origin unknown.

Vancouver, B.O.-April 3 oth.-Burnside Fur Company's
premises. Loss, *10,000. Origin unknown.

Berl, Oft.-May 3rd.-St. Clement's Hotel. Loss,
*3,000. Origin, supposed boys smoking cigarettes.

RookollIfO, Ont.-May 3rd.-Mr. T. C. Keefer's barrn
and outbuildings destroyed. Loss, *3.000. Origin unknown.

Hamilton, Ont.-May 3rd.-Impcrîal Cotton Company's
stock of cotton. Loss, $2,5oo. Origin, spontaneous com-.
bustion.

Toronto, Ont.-MaY 4tl.-R. Laidlaw Company's lumber
yard. Loss estimated at *35,OOO. Origin, supposed in-
cendiary.

Brookvllo, Ont.-May 5tli.-Mr. G. Cowan's residence.
Los, *1,5oo, Insurance, $300. Origin. supposed incen-
diarism.

Brookvilll, Ont.-May 5tli,-Wliow Clicese Factory.
Loss, *7,0oo. Insurance, $4,000. Origin, supposed spairk
from factory stock.

Winnipeg, Man.-MaY 3rd.-Warehouse occupied by
Messrs. Hobbs Manufacturing Company, Waldon Company,
and Pittsburg Fence Company destroyed. Loss, *45,Ooo.
Origin, supposed incendiary.

Trehorne, M&n.-April 29thi.-Business Section.-Trows.
dale & McDonald, general merchants' stock. Loss, $16,ooo!I
insured for $12,000 in Royal. The buildingwas owned by
S. Calvert, Victoria, B.C., valued at $30,000. C. Roux,
butcher, $iooo> stock and.building loss, $i,000. Adair &
Son, implement deaiers. Building. burned; loss, $1,200.
C. W. Barkwell, general mercliant and baker stock, $i3,ooo;
building, $2,5oc:, witli $13,000 insurance. J. P. Straube,
loss about $i8,ooo; building, $22500, with $i13,000 insurance.
Mrs. R. J. Moore, milliner, stock of $500. D. Needham,
barber stock and fixtures, $500. Botli tlie Moore and Need-
liam sliops were vaiued at $1,500. R. A. Sanderson, confec..
tioner and pool rooma building; entire bass Of $4,000, ini-
stirance of *1,5oo. The net loas is piaced at $7o,ooo, with
about $30,000 insurance. Origin unknown.

HAMILTON'$ PIRE PREVENTION DAY.

The city of Hamilton lield, under the auspices of the
board of trade, a Fire Prevention Day on WednesdaY. A
thorougli cleanîng of ail the stores and dwelings and yards
took place, and lire drills in the large departrnental stores
were given, the -board of education granted one hour in
eacli school for the teaching of fire prevention.

Mr. Russell T. KeiIey, of the Hamilton Fire Insurance
Company, was chairman of the committee acting for the
board of trade, and lie conceived the idea of introducing the
movement. He liad the tupport of tlie civic authorities and
board of trade officiais, and that of Fire Chief TenEyck.

Referring to a statement in thie press regarding the im-.
pending visit of Toronito's Mayor and City Treasurer, to Lon-.
don, to di spose of an issue of *3,ooo,ooo. While a large issue
may be made theý actual arrangements regarding sanie and
its disposai have not as yet been decided on.

.Mr. George 0. Somers, assistant to the 'president and
generai manager of tlie Chicago Great Western Raiiroad, andj
manager of the United Fruit Compan, New York, wili stoni
sever his coninection with that comnpany to take charge of ~
bord Corporation at Toronto. He will be associated with his
brother, Mr. G. T. Soiners, president o~f the Canada Grair,
cotnpany, the Sterling Bankc cf Canada, and the Toronto
board of trade.
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Off ering of $750 ,000 of

1933

77/ Cumulative Preference Shares
with 1 50' Bonus in Com mon Shares of the

Monarch Knittîng Co., Limited
Incorporated by Ontario Charter.

CAPITALIZATION
7% Cumulative Preference Stock............................$s 750,000
Common Stock ... ........................................ $1,275,000

l'ai xalkikiu oshares $l() On

WR FF FOR SALE .\T PAR 75-(M VULIX-PAII3 S1I-S OF THE \IîOVE-iMENTIONEI1,* 7%
CUMULATIVE RFFEN SH1ARES, WITII BONUi 0)F ]11 0)F THE AMIOUNT 0F TIf EFEC

SHARES IN COMMON STOCK.

P'aynicias are as foIIows:

$10 per hrewith sîi.rpoî,and

$l90 lier onre01 allot montl
Application will be made in due course Io ha-,e boi the Pre/erence and Conimon Stock listed upon the

Toronto Stock Exchange.
The Preferenceslaares are Preferen tial1 both as tassadcultiedivi1deudr al the ratef 07%per annum.

Fractions of Common shares wililibe adjuiisted on the basis of $8S5 per share.
Tities ta the Company' s Pro per1y and validity of the issue i Preference and Conmmon slîares have been

certîfied to by Messrs. Thomson, Tilley andl ýohns1on, Toronto.

BUSINESS
The folIlowing fetures oCthe buisinessý are trtken frein iniformation

supplieti us by Mir. F. R. Lailor. Prealdent, and by Mar.Clarkson
&cross, chartereil Accourntants:

The MNon2rch Knitting Ckompany, Lirnited. basý beenicopra
liv Ontario charter, ta take over the hbusinessý of the Compjany of the
saies namne , wvhich commenceti operations in the year P>03. and operateil
op te Mlay at,' 192.

The business co;nsitssof the mnanufacture of knitteil gonids, coin-
prïsing swea ter coats for mien, wvomen and children. and a comiplete
line of fancy knitted gonds, such as akzirts. toques. caLrfa, etc.

The growth of the Coniany has been) rapid and excellent in
character.

Average annual net profits for the lest two y'eatra wecre 1620
showing an earninig oi 7". on the Prefercee and ü-e 11", on tbe
Cemmfion stock.

The factorics owned nt Dunnville, 'St. Catharines andi St. Thornia
are modern in structure and equipmeknt, at excellently d.itJi for, the
business. The factory al Durinville is the largeat. and has a floor sp.tce
cf 3% acres. Et la of trsgt class moilI cosruton nd equpp illh
sprinkler systern. which reducea the insurarnce cioat to a riininuiin. It
comiprisesdyehouse. spînnlT1ng plant, knitt ng plant and warehouses.

The Buffalo busina.s i, , weI established anti ,ill. it is -xpectdi,

show gond and inereasýing net profi te yeair by year. The Buffalo property
ia leased on a favorable baus.

Th'le Comprany h.as no hnnLied Indebtedneus, and the oanly encum-
brance on its r-il k:sta4tk ia 83:0.00)0. oewînas tu the Mluricipality on the
St. marnasa plant. repayable %lthut Intect in five equal annual
instalmients.

0rders onhandl at the Buffalo planit on April l3th Isýt for execUtion
during the ecurrent yu;ar wecre tI4Y,ý of the entire outpuet of the previous
year. Citn;dianr o)rdcrs un thli same date sliwed okver 1514 etthe entre
koutpt for the prcvinus ycear.

Net assýets% over and ahove lhliis irrespectivu of Cod-Wili andi
patent -iba osdrbyeceed th, anount of th, Preference stock.

Thit buiness of th, Monarch Kniting Company, Limniteti, la the
latrget of itq clasa' kin tIlle l

Th-tý Comays o ah r i, the beat obtinable andi includes
kln uton-ti, anil1 other- Lab'nr -ving devices.

Thei numibr of employes i, about »0.
The newv Comra:ny has i20,00mre working capital than the

old Comipany hail. It la intended tu niaie additions tn plant and
mcieyat Durnville and St. Thomnas h year tu the ,xtent of

abu 100,000.

DIVIDENDS
The lrst dividend on the Preference shares u-111Ibe paid on Auguist ist next for the broken period ending

YulY 31st-thereafter quarterly. The Commoon stock, dividends are ta be payable quarterly at the rate of 6%
per annurn, tAs first to be on Nýovember xst nexrt,far thec quartier cammencing August ist.

DIRECTORS
P. R. LALOR, M. P., Dunnville, Ont., President
A. E. AMES. of A. E.Ames & Co., Toronto, Vice*Presldent
T. A. RUSSELL, Generat Manager, Russell Motor Car Co., Llmlîted, Toronto
GEO. H. ORME, Dunnville, Ont.
J. A. BURNSt Dunnvllle, Ont., General Manager

TRANSFER AGENT-National Trust Co., Llmlîted
REGISTRAR -Toronto Ceocrai Trusts Corporation
BAN KES Bank of Hamilton, Imperil Bank of Canada

SUBSCRIPTION BOOKS
Subseription 13oks are niow opcn atl (Ur ofeatid wll

Close flot later tItan 4 o'clock on tnsay the Dîtl iinst
The riglit if; reser-ved to allot onily such subscriit ions andi for
sudIt ainouits as mnay bce approieti andi to close, the subscriptioni
books without notice.

SUBSCRIPTIONS MAY B3E FORWARDED BY MAIL,
OR BY TELEGRAM AT OUR EXPENSE.

S ubscriptions mnay lie ont regular foris, wbich mnay lie hati
on request, or, where these arc niot available, letters simply

stitogjk thal so mlany. shares arc uscie for urader the terins
of the prospectus mill be sifflilieni.

Foul prospectuses have beeîi publishiet in thre newsPapers,
ai copies, miay lie hadt on applicationi at our offices.

WE RECOMMEND PURCH ASE'S OF THESE SHARES
PROM THE STANDPOINT OF SECURITY, INTEREST
RETURN AND THE PROSPECT 0F INCREASE IN
THE MARKET VALUE 0F THE PRINCIPAL.

A.a E.a AMES & CO0.
UNION BANI& BUnLDINGC - ÇORONTO

TIrbe ofoFlaagw havaa bees, flly .ubeo'ibua and the. sabsoa'iptioa
books "aia* bai alogud, the above Ma pWhlhhed osaly lo faanliItaaulze
thse I vetuq affi wMt Me. soua~îtfea.



I LEGALÀ NO0TIÈCE S il
PULCNoticu is hecreby ivnthat under the Flrst Part et
chapter 0!) ut the lie vieIL Stattutes Of Canada 19uG known as

The Comlpales Act, .. letters Patent have been iïsued' under the
Seul of the I8ecretary or state 0f Canada, bealrig date the 2nd day
of April, 1912, incorporating Jaries Steller Lovell and Charles Dela-
re Maeý acýounItanits; Williami Bain,. bookkeeper; Robert Gow-

ans and J osePh Ellis, solicitor's dlents, ail of te City of Toronto,
b li te Province ot Ontario, for the followl'ng purposes 'viL :(a>
To, mna ,ýIctuIre buyý sou le, IjLr Jepaîir_ I malinrtaji in and otherWine
dealinb andi deal i itI ail kinds or sares, vaults. doors, g'aoi celsu,
contlIbiation., Urnle antj'it othr lockls. deposî04t boxei3, steel cupitjoards,
borem andi sblLllnig. steel division dooro nd shtters, andi ail kiis
of stel rill work, tild 1l1 kIntis of fuirnishinigs, tittinigs, emlbellish-

mens, quime t an tininiigs for ouetreoue ware-
bouesmanfacorisolilcesEank tinanc11(iai, comeria orl'-

duîlinstitutionIs, ah)d manîas in anly %%a y pertahinlg to) Ille
foregilg ur incidentai therlo(; (b) To acuie purchaseý, leaSe
or otherwi.se, ail pruPerty rnv~eor imoa~.that: mIaY be
deemetid netoýsary for theu propeur crrring ont of the (2ompa);ny'

busnes, nt toaplyfor. acquire by urha ela.se or outher-
in luwoie or" h part, alny patents or in ltin iatent nigitts,

ra ' lcnses r laes, c:on(cessios 1rade marks, indus-
tria d.tgns, an o"'thien right ls andipiiee hc mnay svera to

be for' theboteu ut Ilte conipany anti to holti, o)Wf atI) operato
tli allie atto51,ue. exercise, deveiop or granlt ilienses Ili

repet iinefor otheýrwise( turn tte anmej, Io accouiit, andtu 1
ereet uipon SUcSh property any bujildinigs, facetiels antJi WorkS t'lut
rnlay bit denit atiantageous.L for Ille unotso! thjecman
<c> To c.arry on busýinesHs as a IanL cue o! anci deaier In
wood andi Illtai articles, Into themaufctr of hcwodr

mtienter, ai il k<nish of natul pnuct and by proltu
theureof, and to carry on1 ite( buIsineOss3 of aL gene(ratI deaier ti mier-
clhandise; (id> To enter into conltrac(ts for,, consîruct. execuIte, own
ant ilcarry on al decito Moo ni to carry on tef busi-
nless t a geneii cons tucl(tionk collipany aint conitractor, for te

contrctonof public and private wonks; (e) To purchasa or
otherwise acquire, holti, soli roiew dispose of shares or
stoc!k, bonds <eenue on otiter securîties ti any othor corpora-
tion, nIoLti)standilng Liteý pr oii rs Section 4, of thle saiti
At',; (f) To carry on any other business,4 witethler mnulfactuing
or othierwise, whIich mnay soei o thle conlil an cpable. or being
convoien-Ytly carrieti on laconneotion witi Ile uisillosS or- obj2ecîs
of the -ompan y 21nti neesar 1 enaie lte comnpany tu profitably
cairry onils une8 aig pg o pucaeor uteiieacquire
anundoiilrtatkO spd alssqume l or anly pairt, of the ses business,

rortpniviieges, 11nrat 11r1ht, obigtinsan lýiabililies o!
a.ty 1rs 1,111r or co(nycaryngo anly buieswhioi thit

co1n4i alithorized tu cnrry oh, ort ILtny bus1iess iilar titeralo,
or oseet ! rpei suitablie for tho puirposews o! titis comn-
panLy, s usnesad 10 Iisue In paymnrt or part payrnent for
any portyi1ghts or prvi equired by lt! clompanjy, or for
any uaae of lito, pn~ bonds,. or for servicesi rendereti,
mitaresl of thle 'ompanLly's cap'Iitl stock. whthcrit qubscribed for or
nolua fp liy piti upi andinnassai or te company's bonds;
(b>) >rom t1ime Io Urnem to) aipy for,. (uc cas'o acqire by assign-
ment, trnfror olhi-rwise, anci ii carry out andi exorcise, anla

o Jry, ny s ttunec, orceliconse power, auilhority, tran-
CI nt, onceiýsi, niliti or rvieewich,1 any govert)mo(,nt or autit-
or1.iliesspec uiia or (oclo any corpioration or otiter
pubilic" bodly, ma o m wrt 10enct ake or grant, anid tu
pay for, alid Ic andicnrb towards carrying the saIndie m
effe,t 1t approprIito anry utf lt, voipany~S stock, bonds andi
aSset il dfrayl> the ecssn cosîs, chairges andi expensoes thereof;
(i> Toris at i assisjt Ii ri i oney for aintlin n0id by way of
bonusli, pjIrmise, dU ro reont, gua;rantue .. ..r otherwise, aniy corpora-
tion lit Itle caplýiaul stock of wvlitiil the company itoitis sharesq or
wilb witich Il maIFy hav 1buiness-., relations, anid to act ais omrploye
agent or mnerof any s41ch corporatlin anti] to guiarantee te
performianc 4f otaI by any snc crpraio or by any per-
son or penslonsi witi witomi lt(- comtpany mnay hatve busiindess rela-
tions; (.j) TOI enter into partnership or Into any arranlgemrent for
shlarinig prftunion of Inlerest, co-operýationi Joint adventure,

reiroa ocessioni or otheriiwiso, ýwIth aniy poers.on or crIn panly
nuow or hralrcarrying on or entgageti tn any bousinesqs or trans-
aiction wlch-I this comnpany Is auito(rizeti to carry on or enae
lin; (k>ý To pouethe comnIjýy 10 be regis tereti anti recogrilzd
Ii anyv toreliu vountry, andti 1 esignate persons theàren, acconding
Ici lte laws of suh ore. in couintry. bo represenit bli company
iindi 10actsrice.fi for aint on b-eiaif o! Iisq compandy of any
proces or, sit; (i) To aigamaýII'teý with any orther cýompaInY bavIng

ojcasimilar to titose 0of titis companly; (Im) To ae seli or
ohriedLipose o! all ti property aind aissets ef tite company

or ainy part titrof for sucit consideration as tbe comipany mnay
doemi fil> iniinlrg sharps, doetrsor seccurities of any corn-
pany; (fi) Tor don ili acts anti Oeoise ill powers anti carry on
ail busginess inie t bte due carrying ont of thte objects for.hici the oman is Iincorponrateti andi neesa o1 enable te

copnt0otinl carry on its undeclrtakiing; (o) To do ail or
any o! the bv tlings. In Cnarda or elsedwitere anias ninclpals,
agents or attorae(ys. T ho opeoratins of lite coman lo e carnie
on titroulgl(It Ithe Domninion o! Canadacl and elsewhere by te
camen( or -j. & J1. 'Ta-ylor, itltt wit i a apital stock of one
million dlollars,- djdivde(ti -hr041> iares of one itundreti dollars
eacit, and Ilite itpac or buiesof lte saiti company to ha at
the CiYo! Torounto, In ltep Province of Ontario.

Dateti akitte office o! Ilte Secrotary O! Statas Of Canada titis
4tiî day of April, 1912.THMS U'EI
41-2 Under-Secretary of State.

Dateti at Toronto, April 16, 1912.
BLAKE, LASII. ANGLIN & CASSELS,

Solicitors for
j. & J. TAYLOR, LIMTED.

p UBLIC Notie 'le iereby givan ltat undler lte FIrst Part of
Achapter 79 0f lte Raviset Stalutes of Canada 1906 known as

"Thea Companias Act," lettons patent bave been Issuati untier thte
Seal of lte Secretary o! Stars of Canada, bearing date tite 80t
<lay of Msrch, 1912, incorporating james Steller Loveil anti Charles

Dlrere Magee, accountants' Williale Bain, bookkeeper, and
Roert i0wans and Josepht Ellis, sollcltor'S clenks, ail of lthe City
of Toronto, la lte Province o! Ontario, for lte following purposes,
viz. :-(a,) Tro manufacture, buy, oei anti otberwise deal in and
deal with &Il kintis o! eleclricai, gels, steain anti other macitinery,.
appliancas andi supplies, logs, lum'ber, tiuber, wood anti mataI, ail
articles Int lte manufacture of whicit Wood or metal acIers, anti
ail kintis of nalural roduots andi by-protiucts tterceof, and gootis,
waras andi mercitandise; (b) To carry on, Ia ail lits branches lte
business o! ant engineering anti construclion company anti contrac-
tor for lte construction, eraction repair anti aIteration of public
anti pnIvabe works anti uptiertaigs, andti 1 invesîlgate, report

upon, undenlaleconstnuct, axecute, own anti carry on ail descrip-
tiu~ o popetis, udantaliag ant (oks c) To acquire by

purcliase on otitonwise anti holt .la tis, limite s or liceases,
waten lots, water fains, water privilegue on concessions anti powars
andi nights anti inltenests titerein, andti 1 bunLiuparn, tievelop,, mn-

alte, cullivate, farma, sertie anti oîterwIse improve anti utiliz te
sanie, andti l esse, seli or otherwise deal with on disposa o! lte
saine; (d> TlO aid ani( assist by way of- bonus, ativances o! money
or otitenwlse, wilh or without security, setlers ant ilnteniio
selltiers uipon any landis belonging to or solti by thte cornpany, and
genenalljuIy to promiole Ilte settlement o! said lands; (e) To establish
stores for the salec of groceries, provisions anti genenal marchandilse
10 sellIers anti inltening setlers anti othens open landis balongiag
to on solti iy lthe complahy, or n lthe neigihbouritoot of such landa,
anti genenýaliy Lu carry on te business o! genenai storekeepers andi
niercitanîs; C!) To sIrk Wells anti shafîs, andti l malle, builai, con-

atueect, lay tiown ani mainlain resenvoir, walan-works, cis-
teins, damns, culvents, main anti othen pipeos anti appliances, andi
10 exocute anid don ail olthen works andti hings necessary on con-

vnntfor obtaining, stoning, selifng delivering, measuring anti
tiistnýibuting waLer for ltem Purposes o! Irigation, anti for lthe crea-
lion, mnainitenance on tieveiopment or hydraulic electrical or oter
michianicaýl ioWeN,cz. or o!f any ailer purpose of lte company;, (g>
Tro purch'tase, i0ase or acquire lantis anti Interests thenein anti
wabILer p)owars anti water privileges, andti 1 develop Iharefroni any
ponwer, electri cal or obier energy andti 1 use lte saine in connection
withi tem busiess anti 10 branemit te salne andti 1 sen, lasse or
dispose of landis or Iilerest therein on power andti 1 enter Int
wVonkbng aragmnswith otiter companies, pensons, firms on
corporal Ions for lthe use theneof, andti 1 eslablisi, operate andi
mnaintini any iigliting, itealIng or power plant andti 10sen anti

dspueo! ligitt, loica anti power; provitiet aiways taI thte rigits
ai pnîle(ges horab)y confetiupori lthe company t0 generate,
seil anti dispose o! electrical enargy for tigitt, iteat anti power witen
exorciet outsita o! lthe proporty o! lte company shahl ha subjeol
o10 ilpovnca ant i niiopal, laws anti negulations In titat baiait;

(11> To consýtruIct, mnaintain, aller, malte, work anti operate, on thei
pnroperly of lte comipany anti for lte purposes o! lte company, on
oin p)rope(rty conîrolieti by ltae company, reservoirs dams turne,
race(, anti olter ways, water powens, aqueducts, weûls roaâs pliens'

itrebuliîtigs shops, sîampîng mîfls, anti otýr worlt and
maIcbInerýy. plain anti alectnicai anti otiter appliances of every
description; Ci) To purchase or otherwise acquine, blai, sali or
otiterwise dispose o! gitanes or stock, bonds, debeatures or otiter
sacuribies Ii any dolter corporation aotwibtstantiing the provision%
o! section 44 o! te saIti Act; (j) ýro carry on any otiten business,
whietiter manufacluring or étherwise, wiici may seei t0 lte
compa)ýny capable o! being conveniently carnioti On la cor4necition

Itli lte business or obJects of lte compaoy anti necessary t0
onable the' company ta proltabiy carry on lils untiertaking; (k>
To purcitase or otiterwise acquite anti untiertake anti assume ait
or any part o! bthe assoIs, business propenîy, priviteges, contracta,
rigitts, obligations anti Ilbilities ok any persan, finm or company
u'anrrying on any business whict itis company is aulthonize to
cairry on, on any business simular titereto, or possesseti of proparty
sulabie for lte purposes of titis companry's business, andti bIssue
in paymient or part payment for any property, nIgits or pnivileges
acquinati by lte company, or for any guarantees o! lte companyg
bionds, or for services rantiereti, sitares o! the company's Capitl
stock, wtelter subsoribeti for or nol as fulty paiti anti non-assesa,,
aIble, or lthe cornpany's bonds; (Ili Front, lie t lie t appiy for,
purcitase or acquIre b y assigoment, transfer on otiterwlsa, anti ta
exorcise, carry out anti onjoy any statuts, ordinance, dorder, Ilense,
power, authonlty, franchise, concession, rigitt or prîviee aWhicit
any govemniment 'or autitoritios supremne, municipal or loca, or any

croration or otiter public body, may ho empowereti ta enaet,
mat rgrant, andti b oay for, aid in anti contnIbula towardu

carrying lte sane mbt ef ect, andti 1 arpropriate any of lte coin-
pandy's stock, bonds anti essae t 10tray the necessary costs,
charges anti expensas titereof; (ni) To rais anti assist In raising
mnoney fo'r andti 1 aid b>' way of bonus, promise. endorsoment,
guarantee or otiterwise, any corporation la lte capital stock o!
witici lte companty halats sitares, or witit which it may have
business relations, andti aeSt as en,?loyee, agent or manager of
aay sucit corporation andti guarane te performance or conm
tracts b y an>' sucit corporation or b yany persan or persans wlith
witom ltae company may have business relations; (c>) To enter
tint partnersitip or labo an yarrangement for sitarlng profits, untion
o! intonests, co-operation, jOi1nt ativenturo, recIprocal concessionî or
oîherwise, witit any Person or companly now or itereaf 1er carrying
on or anredinl an>' business or transaction whicit titis cdompan)y
la autitonizedti 10carry On or engage In, andti promote or assisb
or join In lte promotion o! any sunit coinpan>'; (0) To procure
lthe compan>' 10 be registareti anti recognizaTi n any !oreign coun-
bry, anti te deslignale ,erSonS titarein, accortiing t0 thte iaws of
suchi foreigat counir>' o reprasant titis compan>', andti 1 acicept
servi ces for and on beitaif o! ibis companiy of any proceas or suit;
(p) To amaigairite wltit any other companry having objecta sim:
liar t0 titose o! titi compan>'; (q) Te lasse, sen or oltaerwise dis,-
pose 0f te propent>' anti iisets of! ltae cornipany, on an v part
titarso!, for sucit consitieratti as btae company may dean fit, In-
cluduxtg uiaras. debantures or securities of an>' compeany; (r) Te
de ail acts anti axercIse ail power's anti carry on ail business Inci-
dental to the due carrYing Out o! tite obJecta for witict btae con-.
lany lis trncorporaltd anti nacessary 10 anable te compan>' to proe-
fitabi>' carry on lits untnaltIng; (s) To do ail or any o! bte aboya
titinga In Canada, or aisewitsie, anti as prnacipals agents or atton-
neys. Thte oparalions o! lte company 10 be carried on btroughout
tae Dominion of Canada anti alsawitere b' te came of "Citannan

anti Waltter, Liinitat," witit a capital stock of live itundrati titou-
santi dollars, dIvideti mbo 5,000 sbares o! flve itundreti dollars each,
anti lte chia! glace of businesso o! tite saiti compan>' 10 ha at lthe
City o! Toronto, in te Province of Ontanlo.

Daltid at lte office o! lte Socretar>' of Stata of Canada, Ibis
îst day of Apnil, 1912. TOA UVY

41-2 Untiar-Sacretar>' o! State.
D)atat ai Toronto. April 16, 1912.

BL.KLA8H, ANGLIN & CASSELS,
Solicitors for

CEAPMANq AND WALKER, IMITED.

The Quebec Bank bas; opened a bracch at Neville, Sask.,
landier the management of Mr. R. H. Livingston.

Five bids were received for the Thorold Township, On-,
tario, $2,600d 5 Per ce'nt- sidewalk dcbentures, di were
awarded to Messrs. Brent, Noxon & Company, as previousi?
ioted.
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ILEGAIL NOTICES

p UBLIC Notice la bereby given that unrder the First Part of
chapter 791 of the Reviseti Statutes of Canada, 1906, known as

itTbe Companies Act," lattera patent have beau issued under the
Soal of the Secretany of Stite of Canada, bearing date the lis
day of April, 1912, Incorporating James Steiler L.ovait ana Charles
Dilene Magee, accounitants; Samuel Goodman Croweit aud Johni
Francis Laahi, solicitors; William Bain, btookkeaper; Robert Uwn
itobent Miusgrave Coates and Joseph, LlIt, solicîtors' clýerks, aujd
Eweln James MacEwan, student-at-law, ail of thie t y of Tronto,
la thau Province of Ontario, for the fohtowving pupoîsvz.-(a)
To establish and work lînes o! steamers and otler vs aisnsd te
othaiaýýie employ any vassets ini the convýeyaiica 0f passonegersý,
imala, apecla, gonds, trooips, munitions Of warl, anld otherP tingai
hetwoeni aniy ports tlîroughout the worid, and Il) carry on tu

buies o! sbipownera, sbipbuildens, sblpwrigiits, ship rpias
c ,rer o! ships on ailher vessaiswehumc, hrtne,
sbpigagents, managera of sbips, shIip's husbaid cnrcos

shilp and Insurance brokena, carriera by land or %waîar, fradn
agents, Importera and exportera, marchants andi traders, commiiis-
slion and ganterai flnanciai agents, proprietona of land, jttiea, pls,
waielbOuaos, stores, barge and tug ownars, libtrmnmrina
eniginiearat, and manufacturera of aud dealera- lituiigiine., bolIers.
rraeinery sud othen appliances aud t1linga used ian oneto
wîth aîîy o! the aforesaitt luiess b) To COIitl(l, ilcquir,
mlanage, naintain, aller, charter, oponate, inre, basealexiae
or otlierwlýsa dispose o! ail kîntis of shipas, barges,ý, andbis
or shares or Interesta thonelin, and aiso elevaitors, sîmdaivse-
bous3es anti buildings, whanves, docks, dry docks, termnis, and
generaîly ta carry on the business of shipbuildirug, ship repalring.
engineering, elevatar, wanehbouslnig, navigation, transportation anti
terminais conpany, or aay auch busînesses, surd 10 manufacture
anti deal la englues, boliers, machlnery and allier appLiances andi
thins ratit lu connectlon wlth any o! the aforesaad busiuiesses;
(u> La' purchaso, taiks on laser, or lu excLhange on othonrwiae acquire
any djocks, dry docks. wharves, harbours, quays, jetties, ship-
b)uildlIng yards, coîlienies, coat minie, ineat, freezini wonkcs, ne-
frlgerating stones, gas; works, tîmber yards, and otiroer real anti
pensoniai poperty, or nlgbts, or aory înterests thenein, alud bo mani-
age, workr andi otherwlse turo, ta accourt the saine or sny, o!
them, ani ta enter loi any working agneement.s la respeçct o!
the saine or any o! thona; (d) To punchaso or atbarwise acquire,
hala, seli. exchange, on othenwlse dispose cf ahanzies of stock, bonds,
dobentures or othai' secutniis of aliy aithe,* corporation, niotwth-
standing the pr-avisions o! section 44 of tle sala Acit; (c) Ta pur-
clisse or othenwtaoseqcuire and undentake ana assume ail on any
part of the assoIs, bus ins, pnopenty, pnîvîlogos, contracte, niglits,
Obligations anti liabilities of any persan, lirin an compamy canrylng
oui any business whlch thîs compsny Is aubborizoti 10 carry on,
or any business sîmîlan thereto, on po ose f propenty sultable
for tile purposos af thls conpsry's busIness, anti te, issue Ii pay-
ment on part payment for any pnoparty, nigîits or pnivilagos
acqulnoti by the comparny, on fon any guananlee o! t1e compauy's
bonds, or fon services rendereti. shanos of tle company's capital
stock, whethen subscnibeti for or net as fuliy paiti up ant inon-
asmessambie, on the nom1 ,auy's bonds; <f) To apply for, purclase on
acquine, by assîgnimen , transiter or otimerwlse, and ta exorci 1se,
carry out ana enjoY any statute, ordinance, onaer, license. power.
autmonlty, franchise, concession, rlght on onîivilege, which auiy
gavenuimant on authorlties supremne, municipal on local, on any

c oration or othen public body may be empoweroti La enact,
,a.e or grant, anti ta pay for, aid lI anti contrîbute towantdg thre
csrrylng o! tle saine tri affect, ant int approprlate any of lthe
comnp.ny's stock, bonds andi assete ta defray time necessary coste,
charges anti oxpenses. timeneof; (g) Ta raise anti assist lIn nalslng
maney for andti ald by way of bonus, promise, entiorsenont,
guarantee or otborwIse, any corporation lu lthe ca'pital of whlcl
the company boitis Bitures, or wltm whcm tt may have business
relations, anti ta net as employas, ageont on manager o! aull sudh
corporation anti ta guanantee, the performance of contracta by any
sudh corporation an by any penson or pesn wt hon the
Company niay have business relations;, (b) Tsonnter llt, p1artner-
slip or_ mb any arrangement for sharing profits, union of inter-
este, co-operation, Joint ativenture, recîprocal concession or allier-
wiso wlbh any persan or companry now or iereaften carrylng on or
engagea la any business or transaction whilch ibis Companiy la
autmonîzeti ta carry on or engage ln; (1) Ta procure the Campany
toi be registeroti andi recognuzeilu nay forelgu cauintny, anti ta
tiesignate persons therein, accortiing to, the laws o! s;uch fareigu
country, la nepresent titis companly anti ta accept services for anti
on behlf of Ibis campany o! any proces on suit- (j) To natal-
gamalo wlth any allier company having objecte similar ta thos
of Ibis company; (k) To lasse, sel1 or otherwlse dispose of the
property and anoass o! thme companry, or any part thereof, for sucli
consîieratoli as lthe campany may desin fit, lncluding simares,
debenturos or securIties of any conplany; (1) Ta carry~ an any
lother business, wbelimer manu!acturlng or othierwIse, which may
sea ta lime coi n capable of belag conveniently carrieti on In
connoclion wlth lime býusiness or objects o! theo companry anti lnces-

enaVt rsble lime company la profltably carry on ils, under-
takng;4)The business or purpose of lime campany la train timte

to tirase ta do any one or more o! lime acte anti thIngs herrea nel
forth; anti l may conduct its business lI foreign countries ant
mnay have one office or more Ihan one office, andi keep time 0ok
of lime Campany' outelie of lime Dominion o! Canada, excepl as
othérwlse may bejrviiet by law. Thme operations o! lime con -pany la bo carnIe on lhroimghout lime Dominion o! Canada anti
elsewmere, by lime naine o! "European anti BRrozllan Siminpin-g Con-
pany' Llmliteti," with'a capital stock of two iundreti an~ ff!Iy tail-
santi dollars, divldedter 2.500 simares of ans buntirot dollars oach,
andti ie chie!it lace of busin"ess thlie said company to, e aI lime
City o! Toron9, ln lime Province, o! Ontario.

Daltet et lima office o! lime Secretary of State of Canada, flle
4th day of April, 1912.

THOMAS MULVET.
41-2 Under-Secrotary of State.

Datati at Toronto, Apnti 1, 1912.

BLAKE, LASII, ANGLIN & CASSELS.
Sollciters for

iliTROPEAN & BRÂZILIAN SHIPFING COMPANY, LIMITED.

p U JAÂL2 Iý.oLlLt i l herey j;1iven tuat under the First Part of1 -1 l , i L or thoe Riacid tatuteas or canada, 1906, knowfl as
lh ( ',rrpanies A,.' letuer paten have been issued under the

Sal 0if tlu0  (irear f S*tte ot Canada. bearlng date the0 101h
daof Apill11, irort1l1, Saimel Goodman Crowell, bar-

rîstar:; Wýilliam i3l bok pr Charlos Delamere Mages, ac-
uoontanot; ltoberîl ý%an, illjimi George Flood, Ewan

'ame Mac] rian and 1tobe2rt Musgrave Contes, soicitors'
cleia ailo tllv CL'ty of Tootin tilt Province of Oyntario, for
tbc tllu~ln 1,10ps, 'i.-()To pre-paro, mlanulfacture, boy,

ýt,!i andl, ot&wedal lu anid d'al tt liax, tIix :4traw, fliux
liibre, ilInenlibe lirnen, 1-lip, juit, o, slIk. il kinds of ibrous
Substances('1 andl oither maei ls, L In ili kinda of products and
tr dut tt-reof;rand l art1le inito the manlufacture, of which
ainy of th albove iterilat litera; lib> To carry on business as a

manuactrerof amideaC il, wood and i metal, ahl articles ltoe
ti, mauatreo hchwo r aa ntr, d aIl kinlis of

natual rudctaandby-poduts herofand, to carry on the
tuiesif a _gteneral(I daer ]ri metanie 1 manlrufture, boy.

si,,1 and tbels daýlI in a11d dial -1t1 ail1 kindal of miachlnery
anid aIl partIs indaceisoL c or >ullIies lid il, conniiection thera-
wýIl; f(c> To 1-uiobyprca ,'las or' othelcscý,, ail property,

ovbaor lnIà;ale fha iay ha e mdnceay for the
proerearyng iion 0f1h or- ay busIness, ald ta appiy for,

itqlreý by orhae lea-o or o1Ilîcrwlse, lu1 'whole or lu part, any
p'atents of invenItIon, patenýit righits, grants, lîenses, procasses,

lediei, onesautstradao aks lIdustriail designs, and other
righs ad pîvîlgaswlh nay' Ioe t be for the benefit of the

colnpay, aa 101ou1. ald (pIrt thd taea a Belsl,
use. ~ I exrîedvlop or grat Iee e li esec thareof or othar-

Ullii tom t s4anlu I couo alii tc erect upon soch property
any uildn~a facorli nawo tha;t mayi> hodeme advan-

tajgeou,, for thle liusu of tilt compatiy; (,I> To acqultr*, build,
ctr-ct, equILpi ii ma:tintaînt fac(torles wi'hos. plama, wharrves
élnii other struturs (e> To aîia> or otherwise, acquiiire, hold,
pljedge, hyýpothecatet, uel or ohrledpor fshares or stock,
bonids. iehntr orr otimer Ieullsli anry thler croai
notwlItbstau(l ng th e provisionis of section 41 of the said Act; (f)
To cari y oni any other bsnswheother m uftrigor ontier-
wilSe, whc may s1,1 m 11103 tho conîpany capal: ol f belig conVen-
ienltly carrica onl lt conIlecLtion NNlth thebuins or obijecta, of the

c :11ny1ui ncsaylut naLiU(. lopn 10 prolitably carry
on i(s unldertakilng: (g) To pueaeor othierwisýe acquire anid un-

detae nd asume( a Il or any; pa:rt of the, assets, uies pro-
pert. prvileescontacta rîgîta obligationis aniý liablities of

auy persan, finit or comipany carrylug on Itny buisines-.s wich this
compan la auhrie 0, carry on, or any busIinss sîmIIiar theraeto,
Or' possst f property suiltale for, thepuros of Iis coin-
pany' s busnesad 10 isque ilu paymnt or part paymnent for any
plroperty, n hlt or prvbgsa(qle by th11. man or, for any
guanrault of thef companrys bonds, or for serlvicesýl "rndereti. sharesi
of the copayacaIltal stockI, whta usrbdfor or, not as
fuhlyý paidi iip anai non-asse-ssaie, or thie opay bonds; in)
Virm tinie 10 timte to ayply for, purlclase, or acquire by ass;,.Ign-
menrt, tranlisfe-r or otewsandil 4o xor(c, cariry o U ni en1juy
any s, tabl, rdnaceorie licenisepoer authorityý, francisiie,

cnesorighit or ;rvieew litn goveorinont or, aultIorit1ieS,
sopremne, mnicipoal or locaýl, or any corporation or ather public
body may be empilowerPd il- unat.t maltak or granit, and 10 pay for
aiiI lu 1( a ncntribulta toWarîtt ls rnyilng thoe 'same Int effoct, andi
10 ilppraprIite any of the compa.ny's stock, bondit and ss5ts t0

0eny1t. necaarycoîsicars aiepe e thereof; (1) To
;t'aime anti assist lin ralsirIg mlony for su1d 10t ria by wvay of bonus,

prois enonemetguianantep or oteris ny corporation lni
Ilhe capfltsi stock of wich'I lihe companyii hiolda shaLrc.s or wilh whlcb
lb nay avebins rlaýtIons sudi, 10) iat asq omloe gent or
mn-riager of itny such corporationi ani to) guaranitee the, perform-
ance or otat by any such corporation or b )y any person or
p)ensons wilh whomr thle corapsn lnuhve, buisiness relations; (j>
T 'o enter mb arnerhi or into iiny arne ntfor sharlngl pro-
fIts, union Of Interest, ca)-openabltoni. joint adventure. reciprocal
concession or othenwIse, with nny person oir c pnynow or bore-
aller carrying on or engaged ln any, businiess orr transaction whlch
this conipany la authorrîzeti t0 catrry oni or enkigge lu. (k) To pro-
cure thie cormpany ta ble negiste-eý nn recogn iet lni any forelgn
countny. anti ta demignate persans thierein accordlng tn the laws
of sucli forolgn countrt reprasent Ibis conpany andti 1 accept
service for andi on behaîf of this compainy of any process or su t:
(1> TO leasqe, senl or otherwise is.poe of ail the property ana assester
o f the company on alny part thoreof for such coniderttian as the
Company mnay deem lit, Incluing shairesq, debentunlis or ,ecurlties
o! any cornpainy; Cmn) Tio acquire by lespurchese or othenwse
steaim, electric, pneonmattc, hydraulic on other power or force,
and ln use, sai ase or otherwlse dis pose- of the samne for tlie

purposetpI light, heat or power: priovided, howevan, that any sale,
distribution or transmrission of electric. pneuimatlc or allier power
or force beonti the lands of the com-painy shall be subjeet ta local
ana municipal regulations ln that behl!l; (n) To acquire by pur-
chaze or otherwlse aint holti landis. timb)er limite or licennSO,, water
lots andi intenost theroin, andtira bili opan, deveop, cultilvats,
farm, settie and etherwise 1improve and uRîiize the samne, andtia1
lease, sien or otherwise deal wlth or dispose of the saine; (a) Ta
amnalgamnato wlth any other Company having objecta sinila toi
those of Ibis comipany; (p) ta do aIl acts andi exercise ail powers
andi car 7v on il business incidental ta the due carrying out of the
objecta Èor which the cornpny la Incorporaltr and necessary tai
crnailea the company ta profltably carr on its undertaking; (q) To
do ail or any of thme above thîingu luCanýnada or elsewhere, anti as

grnias, agents or att»rneyls. The operations of the Company
b areti on tbrouliaut the Domitnion of Canada anti aise-

wbore by thme natie af "Canada Llnen Fibre Comp any, Llmlîted,"
with a capital stock of tbrea million dollars, divIaed Inte 10,000
shares o! one imuntreti dollars oacli. andi the cimief place of business
of thme sali couipanry ta, be at the City o! Toronto. ln the Province
of Ontario.

Date t thlie office cf the ~Scretary af State of Canada. thîs
121h day of Avril, 1912. TOMAS MUTLVEY,

42-2 Under-Secretary of State.
Dateti at Toronto, .&prll 16, 1912.

BLAKE, LASIH, ANGLIN & CASSELS,
Solitons for

CANADA LINEN FIBRE COMPANY, LIMITED.

The capital stock af the Raye Finance Company, Limil-
ed, bas been increased from $175,000 to $750,ooa.

The capital stock of the G rand Faits Company, Linited,
bas been increased frain $1,200,ooot 10 $5,oo,oao, such in-
crease camiisling of 38,oaa shares af $uoo, each.

Mn, P. j: Faskeu, manager of the Bank, of Hamilton at
Palmerston, bas been movcd la Listowel. Mn. Fasken'ls pre-
dccessor in Listowel, Mr. J. M. Campbell, has beeu moved ta
he' d offie in Winnipeg. Mn. 'Fasken's successan in Palmer-
'ston îs Mr. Fred. Carthew, of Moorefield.
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[L_.LEGAL__NOTICES
P'UBLIC Notice la hereby gîven that under thie Flrst Part 0f

Chapter '1 !th tvisati Sta1tut.. o! Canada, 1906, known as
"Th e Companles Act.-~ letters patent have beau îssuati under the
seal o!f thi. Secretary o! State o! Canada, baarlng date the. 25th

dyafApril, 1912, lncorporating Jamies *Steller Lovell, Charles
Dielare alïgee, akccounitanit8; William B3ain, bookkeeper; Rtobert
Qow ans, William George Flood, Joseph Ell111e solicýltor's clerks, anti
Ewe n James NalEli, student-at-law, ail o! the City o! Toronto,
la tise Province o! Oýntarlo, for the followine purposes, viz;-(a) To
acq uire by purchase or otlserwise anti holài lands, timber limite or
liceneses, wvater lots, water falls, water privilages or concessions anti
foowers8 anti nuits anti interes therein, anti ta buili uapone deveclOP,,irratce, cultivate, farin, settle ani otherwise Improve anti utilisetiie saine, and te lealse, sal or otherwlsa <leal wlth or dispose o!thoa saine; andi genierally bu carry on the busIness of a landi antilanid improvement anda Irrigation compaay; (b) To aid anti asstby way of bonus, ativances o! irnoniey or otherwlse wIth Or wltb-eut securîîy, setlers ant iînbendîng setliers upon, any lande ho-ionging t0 or soli by the coiniany, anti generally to promnote the
fiettieofe saiti lande; (c) T ar estaliisi stores for the. sale Of

prereprovisions anti ganeral marchandise te settlers anti la-
t ending settiers anti othars upon lande belonging te or solti by
tise cunspany, or lin the nieilionioot o! such lands. d e,

tu arr onthebuinless of generai etorekeepers anti merchante(td) Ta slnlt wells andi sh1af te, anti to malce, buli,. conetruct, oret
lay downl anti maintain roservoirs, waterworks, ciaterns, dams, eUI-
Verts, main and okrn jpipes anti appliances, anti to executa andi

do il the woks nd higs neceeeary or coa1venlent for obtain-lng, stolng, selllng, telivelng, maasurlng anti distributlng Water
for tie purpose or Irrigation anti for tiie creation, maintenance or
d8velopment of hytiraulie, electrical or other mecisanical power, or
o! any other purpose of the coinpany; (o) To purchase, lease Or
acquIre water power anti water priviiegas anti to davelep tierefroti
as»' water power, electricai or other energy anti to use the. saine
la connection with thair business, anti ta transmnit the sarie, anti
scli, lessge, or dispose o! an y surplus puwer anti to enter labo work-
lag arangments wth otiser compaleis, Versons, firme or cor-
porations for the usfe thereof elther for power or for -eloctrlcal
ti htilng purposes. anti te eetahlieii, operate anti iaintain any alec-
*iectric ¶hting, heating or potrplant andti to l ant isose Of
priviieresi isareby conferreti upon the company to generate, Bell
anti d HPose o! eloctrical energy for light, h6nt anti ower wiien
exerciseti outeltie of tise proparty of thi. company shibe suhjact

teml oproývlnclsl andi municipal laws andi regulatiens In tisat beaaI
(t) ocnsruat, executo, own anti carry on ail descriptions of
WCorke wiicl may b. necesairy or- useful for tise purposes Of tie
coenpany; <g) To purchiise or obiierçwlse acquire, isoit, Bell or
Otlicrwbee dispose o! shares or stock, bonds, debentures or Otiser
seauritias la any other corporation. notwltiistandlng the. provisions
of section 44 of the. sailt Act: (1s) ~To manufacture anti deal ln iogs,
lumber, timber, wooti, matai anti ail articles mbt the. manufacture
o! wlsich wooti or matai enters, anti il kiatis e! natural products
anti by-protiucte thereof; (1) Tro construot, maîntain, alter, ineke,
woi'k anti olierate on tie property oif the. company, anti for thei
purposes O! ti. Coinpany, or on property controlleti hy the coin-pany, resprvoîrs, dames, flumes, race anti atlier ways, water 1pow-
ers, ELquedIucte, WellsH roands. piars, wharves, buildings, siiepe,
.tamplng saille ani oùser woirke and~ machlnery, plant anti elec-
trical anti otiier appliances e! every description; (j) Te carry on
any ailler business, whether manuifacturlng or etiierise, 'whithmuy zeern tathe coinpany capable o! belng convenlentiy carrieti

on n cnnetin with the. business or objecte of the cempany anti
necessarytluenahie bthe company te protltably carry on Ifs untier-takIng; (k) 'lo purciiese or otuerwIse acquire anti undertake anti
aasumne ail or any part o! the. assete, business, properby, privileges,contracte, ri<hts, obligations, anti lIabllties o! any persan, firin orcOinpany carrying on any business whlch titis cempany le autis'
orizetito carry on, or any business similar thhreto, or possessetiof property miuitable for the purposes of bi ecompany's bueinese,
andti 10ie ln ayent or part payment for any property, rlgiiteor privîleges acquirati by tue company, or for any garanlees o!
lie compazwjn's bonde,' or for services rendereti, srares of tiie
companiy s capital stock, wisether suiberiheti for or not as fuiliy
paiti anti non-asse4esgable or tise coinpany 1s bonde (1) Froindtne te
birie Io apply fer, purchase or acquire h y asegignrment trans! or or
otherwiee, ant int exorcise, carry eut anti enjoy any ètatute, ord-
Inance, Order, license, power, autuorlty, franchise, concession,
right or priviiege, whlch any goverament or autuorities, supreme,munliciplal oir local, ortany corporation or other public body, may
ha empowered taeanac , malic or grant, andti 1 pay for, aid ln and
contri u te bowartis carrylng the saine Inte effact, and te appre-
priaI. any e! tue vompany's stock, bonde anti assate te defray
tue neceq.sarIy coste, charges anti expenses thereof; (m) To rais,
anti assiet ln ralsing money for anti te ald by way o! bonus, loan,
romise, entinrientint. guarante.ý or otherwlse. an y corporation la
tu capital stock o! wiiich the, company holds shares, or wils

W hl c h Itnlay have business relations, anti te act as employa.,
ageet or manager o! ny suc-h corporation anti to guarante. lise
performance o! contracte by any sucii corporation or by any per-
son or persans witb whoin lhe company iney have business rela-
tions; (n) To enter inb parlnership or Into aay arrangement for
eharing profits, union), o! inlerests, co-operatien, Joint ativonture,
reciprocai concession or otherwise, wlth any persan or cosnpany
new or isereafter carrylng On or engageti la any business or trans-
action whlch this company is authorleeti ta carry on or engage la;
(o) To procure the Coin any bu ha registoreti anti recognizeti la
any f orelgn country anT t0 designate persone therein, accordla 1
te lie laws o! sucb torelgn country, ta, repraent luis company and
le accept services for anti on boisaI! o! ibis Company o! any pro-
cees or suit; (p) To amýalgamate vlh any other Company having
objec te eliar1 tise o! thls Company; (q) To lease, seil 01
otherwise dispose o! tiie properly anti assets e! tise Company or
any p art thereof for SUCiondeaons crtuesO cmaaY am fanfit, Including shrorS, debentui'05 or secrte o!ayc pny
(r) To do a Il nets andi exercise ail POvars anti carry on ail huai-
nsess lncioentai te tiie due carryln~g out of tise object for wicI

Ps.ntoprlitbly arr on lse untiertalcing; (s) To do ail or any
o! ta. aboya hhings anti as principale, aet ralrcs h
operations of tise comnpany to e haxrret on tisrou isout tise Do-
fnlhlli o! Canada anti elsevisere by lise nainoe O! "T1exas Norliern
Landi anti Irrigation Comspany. LmmIti," vils a capital stock of

ten million dollars, divldeti Into 100,000 shares of one hundreý
dollars each, and the chief place of business of the said companý
to be at the City of Toronto, In the Province of Ontario.

Dated at the office of the Secretary of State of Canada, tu1:
2Mt day of April, 1912. T-OA UVY
44-2 Under-Secretary of State.

Dated. ait Toronto thls 29th day of April. 1912.
Blake, Lash, Anglin & Cassais,

Solicitors for
TEOXAS NORTHIERN LAND AND IRRIGATION COMPANy,

LIMITE]).

PUBLIC Notice la hereby given that under the. First Part oi
Chapter '19 of the Iteviseti Statutas of Canada, 1906 lçnown ai
"The Companies ,Act," letters patent have been issuea under tbf
seult of the Secretaxy of State of Canada, bearing date the 17ti
day of Apri, 1912, Incorporating James Steller Lovell andi Charle,
Delamnere Magee, accountants; William Bain, bookkeeper; Roberi
Gowans, William George Flood andi Joseph Ellis, soiicitor's clerks
ail of the City of Toronto ln the. Province of Onltiro, for thE
following purposes, viz*-aS To acquire by purchase or etiierivîs 5anti holti land<s, timber limits or licenses, water lots, water faits
water privileges or concessions andi powers and rights and inter"
sts therein, andi to builti upon, deveiop, cultivate, farm, settli

andi otherwise izuprove andi utilize the saine, and ta lease, sali 041
otherwise deai with or dispose Of the same; and generally te cars,
on thie business of a landi andi landi Improvement Company; <b) Tc~
acquire by purchase or otherwise and to lay out, construc;t, main.,
tain andi operate amusement or recreation parks anti resorts auýail kinti of plant anti buildings in c0nnection tberewltii; (c> Tc
aid andi assist by way of bonus, ativances of money or otherwe
with or witiiout security, nettlers anti intending settlers upon as»
lands belorsglng to or solti by tbe company, anti generally to pro~.
moto the settlement o! saili landis; (di) To establish stores for tisEsale of groceries, provisions and general marchandilse te, settleri!
anti lntentilng settlers anti others upon landis belonglng to or sold
by the. company, or ln the. nelghborhood of such lande, anti buy,seli anti deal la goods, wares anti merchandise; '(e) To construct
execute, own anti carry on ail description o! works wiiich may bEnecesary or useful for the. purposes of the. Company; (f) To pur-
chase or otiierwise acquire, holti, Be11 or Otiierwise dispose o! sharek
o! stock, bonds, debentures or other securities ln any Otiier cor-poration, notwitiietandlng tbe provisions of section 44 of the said
AotÎ (g) To carry on any other business, whetber manufacturinsor oth.rwise, wilch mayseoin to the Company capable of hein1convenltently cas'rieti en in connection witii thse business or objet
of the Company, andi neeessarY to enable the. Company to profitsbj,
carry on' Iltsundertaking.; (h) To purchase or otherwise acquis'e
anti undertake andi assume ail or any part of the assete, businoess
property, privileges, contracte, rights, obligations andi liabilittas Oiany persan, firm or Company carrying on any business whicla ticompanty ie authorizeti to carry on, or any business simnilar thberetOor possesiseti of property suitable for the. purpoees of tuis cora,.
pany'e business, anti to Issue in payment or part payment for asl>
proporty, rights or privileges acquIreti by the Comspany, or for an~guarantees of the company's bonds, or for services rentiere4?shares of the company's capital stock, whether subscribeti for or
not, as fully pali and fion-assessable, or theci an 's h onds.;
(1) From time to timne to apply for, purchase or acqu re by asin
ment, traneýfer or otberwlse, anti to exercîse, carry out anti en1osy
any statute, ordinance order, license, power, authnrlty, francise
concession, right or priviloge wbicb any goverament or autiioritie
supreme, municipal or local, or any corporation Or otiier publie9c
bodiy,may ho empow-,ereti te enact, malie or grant, anti to payfor, aid la anti contribute towards carrying thse same hlbo ffectand4 to appropriata any of the. Company's stock, bonds anti asset
te defray the neceseary coste, charges anti expenees tiiere>f; (j)
To enter lnto partaprshlp or' into any arrangement for eharingprofits, union o! intereste, co-operation, joint ativenture, reci]s..
rocal concession or otherwise wltls any persan or Company aow orbereafter carrylng on or engageti ln any business or transactio
which this company lu autlsorizeti to carry on or engage l;(c
To ralse anti assist ln ralsilng money for andti b aid by way ofgbonus, loan, promnise, entiorsement, guarantae or otherwise acorporation la the. capital stock ef wbioh the. Company holtis sisares,or with which It may have business relations, anti te act as ern_,
ployee, agent or manager of any sucla corporation, anti to guar,,
antee thse performance of contracte hy any sucb corporation Orby any person or persona wltii wisom thse Company may have huesi-
ness relations; (1) To prooure the. Company to be regietereti and
rocognizeti ln any forelgn countr-Y, andi to designate perss
therein, accortiing to the laws of such forelga country to represn
this compapy, andi to accept services for anti on beisalf of tscompany of a.ny process or suit; (nm) To lease, sali or other,,je
dispose of the property anti assete o! the company or any par
tiiereof for such consitieration as the company may deem fit ln
cludlng shares, debentures or securities o f any company; I)Tamalgarnate witii any otiser company havlng objecte sim jar tothose of this company;,<o) To do ail acte anti exarcise ail POwers
andi carry on ail business incidentai to the due carrylng out of!hobjecte for 'wieh tii. company ls fncorporateti anti necessary tenabi, thse colnpany to profltahly carry on Ils untiertaking () Tdo ail or any of thie above things anti as prIncipale, agente orattorneye. The operalions of lise compazsy ta be carrieti,1
througiioul thse Dominion of Canada anti elseviiere b y the ai
of "Catalonian Landi Company. Limiteti," wlth a capital stoek oon. hitadreti thousanti dollars, divideti mbo 1,000 shares of on. ua
dreti dollars oaci, anti the chief p lace of business o! thse saiti cana-,
pany tohe at lhe City of Toronto, ln the. Province o! Ontario.

Da tishe office of lie Secretary of Staba Of Canada ti

43-2 Untier-Secretary 0f State.
Dateti at Toronto Ibis 2ibii day Of April, 1912.

Blake, Lasis, ,Anglin & Cassels,
Solicitors for

CATALOINIAN LAND COMPANY, IMTE]D.

At a reorganization meeting of the New Glasgow, N.S.,
board of trade, th. following officers elected were :-Pesident,
jas. A. Stairs; vice-president, Geo. E. McDonald; secretary,
Rod G. McKay;, treasurer, B. DeVeber; ceunicil, Walter Mc-
Neil, H. G. Grant, Geo. R. Waldren, K. W. Bash, H. T.
Sutherland, Dr. B. L. Neiley, C. L. 13eck, D. Silliker.

The Travellers Indemlnity Company has 'been licens(
bransact throughout Canada the business of accident,
ness, steain boiler, fly-wvheel and automobile insurance,
chie! agency of the coxapany in Canada l'as been estabi
at Moatreal, and F. F. Parkins bas been appointed
agent.
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I DEBIEN1%ZTURES FOR SALEi

ONTARIO.

PROVINCIAL LOANS 0F 82,000,M0 AND 8210sf00.

THE GOVERNMENT 0F THE PROVINCE 0F ON-
TARIO, under the authority of Chapter 4, Of the Statutes
of Ontario, i911, invites subscriptions firora the public for a
10an Of $2,000,000 on bonds of the Province of Ontario, or
"<Ontario Governinent Stock."

The bonds will be dated îst May, 1912, and payable on
the ist Noveznber, 1941, in denominations of $i,ooo eacb,
with coupons attached for interest at the rate of 4 per cent.
per annuin, payable half.yearly, on the ist May and îst
November in each year, at the office of tht Provincial Tweas-
tirer, Toronto, or at the offices of tht Bank of Montreal, in
Montreal, Canada, and in New York, N.Y., at the holder's
option. Bonds will be made payable to bearer, but on request
will be registered in tht office of tht Provincial Toeasurer,
and endorsed as payable only to the order of certain persons
or corporations, and on request of holders will be exchanged
for "Ontario Government Stock" at any turne.

Also balance of Algonquin Park Loan Of $210,000 On the
saine tefmrs and with the saine dates, under the authority of
Chapter 9, 1 George V.

Tht issue price duringr the month of May, 49x2, will be
102 for each $îoo, and after the 3îst day of May, i<912, the
issue price will be 102 and interest accrued rIm tht i st
May, 1912.

SALL BONDS AND INSCRIBED STOCK ISSUED
UNDER THE AUTHORITY 0F THE SAID ACT ARE
FREE FROM ALL ONTARIO PROVINCIAL TAXES,
CHARGES, SUCCESSION D1JTY AND IMPOSITIONS
WHATSOEVER.

Purchasers of Stock or Bonds will be required to send
certified cheque with tht application, payable to the order
of the l'Provincial Treasurer of Ontario' '

Thislocan is raised upon tht credit of the Consolidated
Revenue Fund of Ontario, and is chargeable thereupon.

A. J. MATHESON,
Provincial Treasuxer.

Treasury Departinent, Parliarnent Buildings, Toronto, April
îgth, 1912.
Newspapers inserting this advertisement without au-

thvrity froin tht Departinent will not bie paid for it.

RURAL MUNICIPALITY 0F DAUPHIN.

DEBENTURES.

Sealed Tenders marked "Tenders for Debentures"' will
be received by the undersignd up 'to May 28th, 19)12, at 8
o1'dock p.m., for $30,000 5% bridge debentures of tht Rural
Municipality of Dauphin. Tht debentures wi be ruade
payable to tht bearer and dated Match 3oth, 1912,. and prin-
cipal and interest will bie payable at tht Bank of Ottawa,
Dauphin, in twenty equal annual consecutive ins#talments of
$2,407.29 each, on tht 3oth March in each year. Tht first
debenture to bie payable March 3oth, 1913.

Tht purchaser to place tht funds at tht Bank oaf Ottawa,
Dauphin.

Tenders will bie opened On May 2gth, 1912.

Tht highest or any tender net ntctssarily accepted,
For certified copies of the by-law authorizing the deben-

tures offered for sale applv to Tht Monttary Tuimes Print-
ing Company of Canada, Lirnittd.

Dauphin, Man Secretary-Treasurer.

informatIon re MunilpagItY.
Tht Rural Municipality of Dauphin consi.sts of town-

Sbips 23 24s 25, 26, 27 and 28 in ranges 18, 19 and 20 West
of tht Principal Meridian in Manitoba. It comprises 380,-
SIS acres, of which 260,445 are taken up and are tazable.

The ralway stations in tht mnunicipalîty are Dauphin,
Valley River and Sifton.

Tht soul îs a black dlay loam from ont to four feet deep
on dcay subsoîl, and tht average price of land per acre is
$12. 50.

The assessed valuation of taxable property in the muni-
cipality is $1,364,940.00, which is about 427. of actual value-*
The estimated actual value of Real property taxable is $3.-
525,562.o0. Personal $9,1 50.00. Total 3,264,712.00.

The present population is 4,048. Tht population five
years ago was 3,067.

Tht rate of taxation for îgîî was t534 milîs as follows:
--General, 834 milîs; Municipal Commissioners Rate, i
milI; General School, 6 milîs.

Tht municipality has no debenture debt of any kind
other than the prescrnt issue.

Followîng is a statement of Assets and Liabilities, Rt-
ceipts and Expenditures condensed from Provincial Muni-
cipal Auditor's Report for 191!i:

Cash on hand, December 3is5t, 1911..............-$ 4,643.10
Outsîanding taxes........... .......... 22,492-50
Material., imachinery, tools, etc...............6,204,58
RZeal Property............ -............ ....... 11,360.23
Over-paymen;llt ward appropriations..... ......... 2,926.05
Sundry accounts............................. 2,39 1.57

$50,018-03
L:Iablities.

Due Schools................ ............... 513,932-87
Unexpended ward appropriations.......... ...... il150> 13
Muniticipal Commissioners' Levy.... ý...... ....... 721-85
Rdemptiton Trust Account........ ..... 467.77
Sundry accounts .. ............................. 337.50
Bailance to credit of Revenue account ... ....... 33,407-9.1

$50,018&03
Rfcalpts.

Cash on hand January ist, 1911 ................... $ 495.96
Taxes collected.......... -... ............ .... 41,951,48
Provincial Government........... ......... .... 1,519.15
Dauphin Board of Trade Grant to Roads........1,000.00
Redemption Trust Account........ ............. $40.78
Buis Payable............................. 19,000-00
Sundry accounts..............................790.35

$65,597,72
Experndltures.

Schools .... _... .... $16,261.01

Brîdgt s.... .....- 5,076.o5
Roa;d îO.. . . . - . . . . . .. . .. . 1,434-46
Muniicipial Commissioner......................693.37
Bills Pa)yable........ «..... .... «...............10,000.00
Tools, material, etc................. .......... î,648.79
Redemtptionj Trust Account.......... ............ 373-01
Sundryv ac;counts.................... ......... 7,467.93
Casrh on hand December 315t, 1911i..... ........... 4,643.10

Certified correct,
J. A. GORBY,

Secretary-Treasurer.

CITY 0F REGINA,

SA8KATCHEWAN, CANADA,

DESENTURES FOR SALE.

Sealed tenders, addressed to the undersigned, and marked
"Tenders for Defbentures," will be received uP te 12 o'clock,
noon, Wednesday, May î sth, 1912, for the purchase of the
following debentures of the City of Regina:

Aniount. Teri.
Waterworks.......... .... $200,000,00 40 years.
Cominon Sewer...........63,000-00 3o years.
Trunk Sewer.............89,000-00 4o years.
Fire Protection...........51,000.00 30 years.
Electric Light............83,000-00 30 years.
General Hospital..........75,000.00 30 years.
Street Railway...........150,000.00 40 years.
Street Railway...........100,000.00 Io years.
North Fire Hall...........13,000.00 15 years.

AIl the above bear 434 interest. Full information will be
furnished on application to tht undersigned.

G. A. MANTLE,
City Commissioner.

Regina, April t2th, 1912.

<Continued on Page 1949.)
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REDUCTION 0F FIRJ3 WASTE.

How the Lo'ss May be Lightoned-Fire I'revention

Recommendations.

At the rec.,nt International Municipal Congress, Mr.
H. il. Gli«(den, in discussing the reduction of the fire waSte,
Said:

1"The direct loss by lire in 297 cies of the United
States having a population of 20,000 and upward, durîng
igie, with total pIopulatio>n 29,996,723, was $7i,959,o97-a
peu capita locf $2.35, as against 45 cents per capita for
iglo in tlhurty-five Similar cities Of England, France, Ger-
many, Irelandi and Nouway, havîng cuver thirteen maillions
of people. The comparison is humiliating. This is Only
the direct loss, the value of the prepeuty destroyed. To
this is to be added the indirect loss through disturbance cf
business, 10oss of profits, loss cf rents or other use Of Pro-
perty, miaintenanice of flue dep)artment, use cf water, pri-
vate exedrrsfor fire-extinguisýhing devices, cost of col-
lecr(ing and dibuigthe fundi eut of which the individu-
ai losers are wholly or parially inidemniifled, in all proba-
bility as mnuch miore, so that we are confuonted with an
annual1 losýs of fully $4.78 peu capita per annuin.

"WhyIi? Bcause we fail to appueciate the danger that
exists almost everywhere. l3ecause we are lacking in that
senseý of personal rtsponsibility that leads te regard for the
satfety of our neighbor's property. Because wear ckn
ini that moral couratge that is insistent upon our neighbor hav-
ing due re(gardl for the safety cf our own. Because we exPect
law s and ordinarices te, art automatically, te be self-enforcing.
B3ecause we are in tee much haste, and haste leads to waste.
We are net thorough. WVe areý teo prene te adopt make-
shifts, te bc content with a 'ickl and a poi.'We build
too many buildings cf combustible material, aruanginig the
7naterials as we would if we intended te humn them. Be-
cause we have a f aIse conception as te who bears the loss.
We thiit that because the loser is dir:ctly indemnifled, by
another it is the Ioss of another, net ours.

How May the Load be Lightened?
"Hlow may we lighiten the load? By aIl do)ing just

those things that an enlightened self-interest wo)uld iznpel
each of us to do weue we each certain that whatcver the
loss we miust cach beau his own. We weuld lessen the pos-
sible total loss in any one flue as much as possible by sub-
dividing our destructible p)roprrty as te locatioýn into as
Many Parts as we would with di-e regard te ecenomy in the
conduct cf our business, wec would isolate aIl high-ly vola-
tile -or combustible mateulal and processes of a speciahly
hazardous nature. WVheue we had c-oncentration of values
we would provide the highest typec ef pro tection and ever
ail exeucise an intelligent, vigilant care.

"h1 is apparent that *the state is diuectly lnteuested in,
preventing the destucion of preperty by lire or otherwise,
in erder that the basis of the revenues may net be decreas-
ed, resulting in incuvased taxation on the- reanainder. Hence
it bas authourized municipal goveuniment te maintain flue
deparments at the public expense, has in the police pow.
eus guanted them, given themn the meaxis Of suppuessing
the causeýs cf flues, has buanded the wilful destruction of
puopery by flue as a crime, and in many States has estab-
lished the office of state flue marshal with cemprehiensive
poweus, lookingz pauticulaulv toward minimizing the causes
of flues. We have gîven gzreat attention te the spectacular
peund cf cure-flue extinguishment, we should no longer
si sadly neglect the moue important ounce of lire preven-

Fire Preventlon Reoommentlatlofls.
Fire puevention recomiendations were discussed by

Mr. Il. N.,Kelsey, who said that "the appafling loss cf life
and puepery in the United States is the guearest evidence
of the indîfference of the average citizen in matters peu-
taining te the general welfare. It is a revelation cf a na-
tional trait of prodigaliry and great wastefulness in a peo-
ple. The United States geological suuvey, conducted by
the Hon. Herbeit M. Wilson and John L. Cochrane, investi-
gated thse fiue less and also thse cest of flue protection in the
Unitedl States in îgo7' and report as folows: "The investi-
ization disclosed the f act that the total cOst cf flue in the
United States in 1907 amounted to almost one-haîf the cost
of new buildings constructed in the country fou the yeau.
Thse total cost of the flues, excluding that cof ferest flues
and marine loises, but including excess cost of flue protec-
tion due te bad construction, and excess premniums over in-
surance paid, asneuntcd te over $456,485,ooo>-a tax on, thc
people exceedîng thse total value cof thse gold, silver, cepper
and petroleum produced in the United States in that year.

Il'Thse ces'f of building construction in forty-nine Iea<ing
cities cf the United States reporting a total population cf
less than î8,oe,ooo, amounted in 1907 te $661,076,-286, and

the cost of building construction for the entire country
the saine yeýar is conservatively estimated at $î ,ooo,ooo,oc
Thus it will be seen that nearly one-half the value of ail t]
new -buildings constructed within one year is destroyed
fire.

cc 'The total flue cost in, this country is five tîmes
much per capita as in any country mn Europe. The fi
cost was greater ehan the value of the real property and ii
provements in any one of the ýfollowmîîg states: Maine, Wc
Virginia, North Carolina, North Dakota, South Dakol
Alabama, Louisiana and Montana.

Elght 'limes Creator Per CapJta Than Europe.
" 'The actual fire loisses due to the destruction of buil

ings and their contents aniounted 'te $21 5,0>8 4,709-a P
capita loss for the United States of $2.51. The Per capi
losses in the, cities of the six leading Europeon countri
axnounited to but,33 cents, or about one-eighth ot the p
capita loss sustained in the United States?'

This country has lost, sînce the year 1 866, by confia
rations alone-i.e., by single flues involvîng a loss of on
haif million dollars or mnore-the enormous surn Of $9Y
551,135. We have now an annual flue loss for the last tt
years approxixnating $222,ogo,85i.

"In îgo8, a normal year, our ash heap cost $217,88,
85o, our estiinated fire-defence cost equalizing about 50 p
cent. of the value of the new buildings ereced that y-ear
the entire country. Our contributions to fire that year we
over ene and one-quarter million dollars each day of t!
year-a sum equal to the operation expen ses of our gover:
ment, including those of our armny and navy for the san
year; and in 1909 we gave to lire over $25,ooS,000 mu:
than was spent in that year for the saine gaverniment
functions. In 1910 our flue loss was $214,003,300, and
1911 the lasses bid fair to amounit to $300,00o,000.

"Since î88o the population in this country has in<rea
ed 73 per cent., while the fire loss for the saine peroid h.
increased 134 ýpeu cent. Loss by fire is an irretrievable on<
the value is wiped eut of existence. Insurance is onlv
distributer of the loss, and the funds s0 distributed comae fro'
the pockets of the people. Over one-haîf of the destructic
of property is due te carelessness and froin such causes &
are casily pueventable.

"Manv of the governors at this time are issuîng Prn
clamaticns establishing a 'fire puevention day,' to-wjt
October Qth, the date of the great Chicago flue. This,
rightly developed by public officiaIs and citizens generall
wÎil aurest the attenion cf the indivîdual to this great d~
tional ash heap, and îrmpress upon hum his individual r,
sponsibility; but municipalities will have to follow urp suc
a movement with laws which will conveut the good intentior
of such well-meaniniz citizens who have had this subjem
brought te their attention into active operatien.
Praventive Moasures.

IlWe recommend the establishmnent on the part of eve,
cîty of a fire prevenition bureau, in which theý activities <
the flue department and all municipal authorities, includ1jn
the state lire marshal, or public puosecuting officials an
boards of underwuiters in flue prevention work should C(
operate, centre and become effective. Firemen should be gil
en power, in conjunction with the lire prevention bureau, 1
enforce their recommaendations, even te demehishing builc
ings unsafe and a menace te life and iinperiling other Pr(
perty. Every staite should have its flue marshal te invest
gate the cause of every lire,, with power to examine wi,
nesses and te compel attendance, and to hold any one s
examined to the crime cf perjuuy for false ttestimony. Th'1
repeal, cf valued pelicy laws is essential to the lessening ç
criminally caused flures. Eveuy village and every cityi
this country should bie alert in its building ordinances t
sce that (they aie strictly enforced and that they are ade
quate. The puemniscueus burning of trash in cities an,
villages in the open should be prohibited and the authoritie
should require that aIl refuse Should he burned in a suil
able consètructed burner, which would confine tilt flamne an
prevent its spuead.

"The size of hose couplings in neighboring c1tie
should be made uaniforin and interchangeable, so thati~
case of necessity the app)aratus of several cities would, b
available for service ini the stuicken city. AutOcmatic firE
exting-uishing apparatus in ail commercial establishmnt
and city blocks cof unusual area, which are a'menace to su,
rounding propeuty, should be introduced; better sril,
buildings should be puohibited which arc in area an'
height a menace to surrounding uroperty. The manua,
,iire. sýile and use of the 'snap' or 'incendiauy' match shoul,
beý prohibited. The less of if e and fires causedl from. car
les,, use of matches, as well as from ithe usýe of bad matche,
is one of the most puolifle causes of fires. Our cepntr us
io,ooo matches a second-more than in ail the civiliz,,
ceuntui-s cembined.

"The introducticn nf nrover electrical oudinances is
movement which is well advanced, and every city tisat
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A tîreless Car-amost.
Prisoners of "lhere" find free-
dom in the Ford. It's the
always-at.your-service car-
and a reat tire trouble eman-
cipator-for it puts more tire
surface on the ground per
pound of car than any other.
And we're making seventy-
five thousand this year.

Ail Fords are Model T's-all alike except
the bodies. The twO passcîîger runabout
costs $775-tbe five passenger touring car
$850-the delivery car $87.5- the town car
$1, l00-f.o.b.WalkervilleOnt. ,comnpletely
equilpped. Catalogue from Ford Motor
Company of Canada, Liinited, Walkerville,
Ont., Can.

wvithout an ordinance as provided by tthe national eljectrical,
code should at once enact the same. Chimnneys should be
inspected before they are permaitted tto be used(. Defective
flues are one of the xnost comuron causes of fires. The pro-
tection of outside openings and the eliminatîon o)f inside
open sbafts wull prevent the sprcad of fire within and witb.
out the buildings.

"Great good can be accomplished by cies,, and tlke state
as well as in the education of the youth on tthe clangurs of
lire and in simpler fire hazards and metbods, of extinguish-
ment and the rescue work and fire drill, in our public
scbools. Every boy andI girl 'should be a fire warden andI a
fit. fiiebter.

"To any city or village desiring to put its own bouse inl
-order, we respeotfullv refer themn to the following organiz-
ations wbo can furnish, proper laws andI ordinances om, al-
inost aIl subjects dealt with ln this paper, andI on many
other subjects mlot inentioned berein. 1 refer to the Nation-
al Board -of Underwriters. the National Fire Protection As-
sociation and the ComMittee on Publicity and Education,
who bave headquarters in this city."e

$CAP MERCER.

A big commercial deal was completed last weekwben the
St. Croix Soap Manufacturing Comnpany at St. Stephen, amal-
gamated with John Taylor andI Company of Toronto. The
new corporation wilI be known as the Canadian Soaps, Lîmited,
andI is capitalized at $2,ooo,coo, a mnajority of the stock being
beltI in St. Steplien. None of tbe stock w-ilI be placed on the
market.

Mr. J. E.. Ganong of St. Stephen is president, andI the
-directors are: C. W. Young, Winchester, Mass. ; G. W. Ga-
nong, St. Stephen: Henry Wright, A. F. Taylor, M. J.
Taylor and A. C. Taylor of Toronto. Each establishment wilI
be run under its present management. The Ontario andI
western business will be bandled from Toronto and the Que-
bc, Maritime Provinces and West India trade from St.
Stephen.

Mr. Alan Harvey, manager of the Ottawa branch of the
MBank of British Nortb America, bas been aPPOintecd superin-
tendent of the eastern brancbes of the institution.

Mr. L. 0. C. Wallcer bas been aPpointed as branch mian-
ager of the Acadia Fire Insurance Company's western
'branch, in lieu of Mr. S. N. Richards.

M

a

The Attraction of
A Ouaranteed Dividend

The puzzied investor wtho w.avers between the'

high returus promised by sto)cks with lîttieý or
no0 wcuritv behînd them and the lower returns

ofa well-securcld bond wîll be attracted to a
.4eeurity whicb offers the unusually high yîeld
ol 7 , cominidt with the security of invest-
mnrt in a larg %,oanaidian industrial concerru of
'27 yer'stanlding.

'lhfe sit'mot Conipany;, Limited, is one of the
lar1s ,an1îîfacturers of llardwýood Floorisig

aaditer inith lkrtliishl Empiir. lt.4 growth

11fr ;a l1 quart ,r of1 a Ctu'L-11%1ry ba1 s been- 1 steady(1 ;L Ind
r alpid. lx to Iown svera-lct; milîs wa1d \iluhable

hadodtinîber unit, iii Canadla andl ship-s
its rodhut akil ove the world.

IVe would be p!eased ta scnd full
p5articulars rgdigthe Company and
Io describe, the exrtensions and irntprove-
mnents ontemînflte. It is ta provide
these that the present offering of stock
ts made.

NATIONAL SECURIJIES CORPORATION, Mt.
ConMideration Liu. Buildlno, TORONTO, Ont-

CANADA'8 WATER POWERS.

(Continued from Page 1923).
The F'raser River ia 6195 iles long and receives the drain.

tige of un area of 91,700 square miles. 0f îis principal trib-
utalries, the ThnioI)son drains 211,800 squarc miles and la 270
mniles long; tlie Chilootini, 7,.500 square miile4 and is 145 miles
lo)ng; the 13]acekwater, 5,600 square iles and is 140 miles long;
the Necharo, 15),700 square miles and is 255 miles long; the
Stuart is 220 miles long, the North Thoinpsony 185 miles, and
the South Tbiompslon, 120 miles.

The Columibia River bas a total length of 1,150 miles, Of
-which 465 miles are ini Canada. It drains in Canada, an area
Of 39,300 square miles. It rises» in U7pper dolumbia Lale in the
great "Inter-monitane," valley betiveen the Rockies and the
Selkirks. Fromi the laIte, it flows northward to latitude 52 de-
grees9, turas westwardl at the 1l3ig bend" to flow round the
north end of the Selkirks, thon flows southward through the
valley between the Gold range and the Selkirks., Above Golden,
it is'a sluggish, navigable stream and, therefore, net avs.ilnble
as a source of power.

Vancouver Island Rivera and Lake$.
The rivera of Vancouver Island are short and steep. Ex-

cept at the southleastera extremaity of the island, where there
is a comparatively small rainfaîl, there la a vttry heavy pre-
cipitation, especially on the west slope of the inontains. Near
*Victoria, however, storage la nlecessary la the enummer. There
are a numuber of lakes in the interior of the island that could
b. utilized for storageO. Cowichan Lake is 18 Miles long, Sproat
Lakte, 10, Central Lakte, 20, l3uttle Lakte, 15, and Nimpkîsh
Lakte, 12.

Between the Skeena and the Fraser, no streamt enta acros
the Coast range. Consequently, ln this area aîl the rivera are
short and steep but, on aceount Of the verY Leavy precîpitation
on the west siope of the Coast range, they carry a heavy flow
of water.

Mr. Peter Laing, of Montreal, lias been clected dîrector
of the Quebec Bank.

Mr. E. R. Heyland, who for the past seven years has
been managing director of the Monarcli Tvpewriter Company,
Limited, bas severed bis connection with that concern, and
has joined Neeley's, Limited, investment brokers, Temple
Building, Toronto, as vice-president and manager of land
department. The other evening bis OId asSociates tendered
a farewell banquet to Mt. Heyland, which was attended hy ail
the brancb managers in Canada. Mr. lleyland bas demon-
strated his abîlity along toanagerial lines, and we wish bim
entire success in his new surroundings.

1939
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Il DIVIDEND NOTICES
NORTHERN CROWN BANK.

Head Omho.-Wlnnlpeg.

DIVIDEND NO. 11.

Notice is hereby given that a dividend at the rate of six
per cent. per annum upon the paid-up capital stock of this
institution has been declared for the five months ending May
3îst. 19t2, and that same will be payable at its ibanking boiuse
in this city, and at all its branches on or after the third day
of June next, to shareholders of record of the fifteenth day
of May, igi2.

13y order of the Boa d,
ROBERT CAMPBELL,

Winnipeg, April t6h 1912. * General Manager.

UNION BANK 0F CANADA.

DIVIDEND NO. 'oi.

Notice is hereby given that a Dividend at the rate of
Eight Per Cent. per annumn upon the Paid-up Capital Stock
of this Institution has been declared for the cuwrent quarter,
and that the same will bc payable at the Bank an'd its
Branches on and after Saturday, thec first day of June ,next.

The Transfer Books 'will be closed.from~ the 17'ch to the
3i8t of May, both days inclusive.

By order of the Board.
G. H. BALFOUR,

Queh, Aril -2n, içi2ýGeneral Manager.

THE BANK 0F TORONTO.

DIVIDEND No. 123.

Notice is hereby given that a Dîvidiend of two and th
quarters; pet cent. for the current quarter, being at the
of eleven par cent. pet annum, upon the Paid-up Cal
Stock of the Bank, has this day been declared, and that
same will be payable at the Bank and its Branches on
after the xst day ýof June next te sharebolders of recor<
the close of business on the x5th day of May.

The Transfet' Books will be closed from. the sîxtet
to, the twenty-fifth days of May next, both deys inclusive.

By ordier of the Board.
>THOS. F., HOW,

The Bank of Toronto, Toronto, GnrlMng

April 24th, 19)12.

THE CANADIAN BANK 0F COMMERCE.

DIVIDENDý No. ioî.

Notice is hereby given that a quarterly dividend of
pet cent. upon the Capital Stock of this Institution has 1
declared for the three months ending the 31st May next,
that the samne will be payable at the Bank and its branc
on and after Saturday, i st june next.' The' Transfer Bo
wiIl be closed f rom tjie îi'th to 3Ist May, both days inclus

By order of the Board.
ALEXANDER LAIRD,

General Manage
Toronto, îgth April, 1912.

Robb Vertical Compound Engines
FOR ELECTRIC PLANTS

Ail Moving Parts Endloseci for Protection and Cleanliness

Ask for

New
Catalog

Describing
Vertical
Engines

8$earlngs, supplie
wvith an abundanc
of oil under pressur
of 10 to 2o pound
per square inch, ru
for months withoi
attention.

Valves, «perfecti
balanced, are place
outside for, access
bilitY.ý

Interchangeable
parts kept in stock
for immediate ship-
ment.

Robb Engineering Company,, Llmited
AMHIERST, N.S., CANADA <SOUTH FRAMINGHAM, MASS.

DISTRICT

Canadian Express Building, Montreal - R. W. Robb, Manager
Traders Bank Building, Tgronto - Williamn McKay, Manager,

OFFICES :
Union Bank Building, Winnipeg - W. F. Porter, Manë
Grain Exchange Building, Calgary - J. F. Porter, Mani
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BOND ISSUES.

Monaroh Knittlng Companles Offorlng-I-and
and Industri AmBiantS.

Messrs. A. E. Ames & Comîpany, Toronto, make an offer-
ing at par $750,0o0 Of 7 pet cent. cumulative preference
shares of the Monarch Knitting Company, Limited, with
bonus of i 5 per cent. of the amount of the pref erence stock
in common shares.

The Monarcli Knitting Company, Ljmited, bas been
formed to take over the business of the company of the saine
naine which bas been in operation since the year 1903. The
factonies are at Dunnville, St. Catharines, St. Thomas and
Buffalo. Mr. F. R. Lalor, M.P., and Mn. J, A. Burns, both of
Dunnville,ý Ontario, have been president and generalmage
respectively of the old company, and will take the saine posi-
tion in the new. Mr. A. E. Ames will be vice-preside-nt, and
Mr. T. A. Russell, general manager of the Russell M.\otor
Company, Limited, joins the board, which will also iniclude
Mr. ýG. H. Orme, who was vice-president of the old comnpany.

For Addltlonal WorkIng Capital.
The new flnancing provides additional working capital of
$25ci,cico, which it is said is ample for its requirements. The
cornpany bas been succesaful, its average net earnings for
the last two years being slightly under $2oo,ooo. The busi-
ness, which is said to be the largest of its kind in the world,
consists of the manufacture of knitted goods, comprisinM
sweater coats for men, women and children, and a complete
line of fancy knitted goods, sucli as skirts, toques, scarfs, etc.

The preference stock carnies 7 per cent., and the pros-
pectus will state that the common shares are about to be put
on a dividend-paying basis.

The indications are that this issue will be quickly taken
up and probably oversubscribed.

Power Companles Issue.
Two offerîngs are being made by the Eastern Securities

Company, Limited, St. John, N.B., that of $îooooo 6 per
cent. perpetual mortgage debenture stock of the Maine and
New 1lrunswick Electrical Power Comiipany. This power
company was inconporated under the lawq of New Brunswick
and also under the laws of the State of Maine.

In the stattment of earnings and expenses for îc)io the
gross earnings are shown to have increased to $io,568. The
purpose of the issue is to retire the $xî,ooo second mortgage
bonds at presenit outstanding, and to provide for $56,489 float-
îng débt of the companry, together with amount required for
the third unit of z,500 kilowatts' capacity.

The other offering being of $25,oco of 6 per cent. bonds
of the Caledonian Realities, Limited, at par and interest with
a bonus of common stock.

RealtyCompany's Bond.
The City Realty and lnvestment Company, Montreal, has

made arrangements for the issue of $î ,ooo,ooo in 5 per cent.,
convertible bonds. These have been purchased by the Royal
Securities' Corporation. The City Realty Company bas been
very largely identified with Montreal real estate, and it was
for the purpose o! securing capital to carry out other deals
that the bond issue was made. One of the largest deals with
which it bas been identified was the ýpurchase of almost a
mile of property on Ontario Street east early in the year.

NEW TRUST COMPANY FOR TH4E WEST.

With a strong dîrectorate, experienced management, and
à desine to follow the best practices and traditions of reliable
institutions o! the kind, the Secunity Truist Comrpany, with
headquarters in Calgary, may become a strong, Western con-
cern. The company bas an Alberta chinter, is relzistered in
Britishi Columbia and is obtaining aloa Saskcatchewan
license. The subscribed capital is over 8500,000, of whîch ico
per cent. has been paid. The organiza,-tion exnenses appear
to have been heavy, but the finat five months' openations
showed satisfactory earnnngs and, the caipital is unimpaired.
The paid-up capital lias been invested in first mortgages on
'-'.il e'Ftate. Thet compa-nv- bs, bheen appointed aigent of the
Rotterdain-Canada MotaePank, ani1d as treSten for that iii-
stitution has loaned conside-rable funds. Mn. Masal .
Maýnniniin ba-s 'been appointed manager o! the connand is
organizing agencies in thle provinces in which the companv,

wWoperate.
The cýompany iss;ues; guaranteed investmnent certifi<-ates

bearing interest payable lhalf-yearlv durinz the cxîirrencv of the
certificate, undEr the ternis of which it undertakes to receive
and invest fundsiIn first mortgages on improved real estate,
holding the sanie in trust for the investor, guaranteeing to

return the principal suma at the end of the period, and in the
mneantime to pay interest at the rate agreed.

The followîng are the coinpany's directors :-President,
R B. Blennett, K.C., M.P., president of the Rocky Mountain
Cernent Company, Limited; President, Calgary Power Com-
panv, Limited, Calgary; vice-presidents, P. Burns, presîdent,
P. Burns & Company, Limited; Calgary; President, Calgary
Gas Company, Limnited; director, Northern Trusts Company,
W~innipeg, Calgary; William Georgeson, president, George-
son Company, Limited, wholesale grocers; director, Standard
Trusts Company, Winnipeg, Ca4gary; treasurer, W. M. Con-
nacher, banker, Calgary; Directors, A. J. Sayre, president,
Calgary Colonization Company, Limited, Calgary; John Line-
hamn, capitalist, Okotoks and Calgary; I. K. Kerr, president,
Cailgary Millîng Corijman; president, Eau Claire & Jiow River
Lumber Company; president. Calgary Water Power Company,
(Calgary; Dr. P>aul 1-aber, of Faber & Company, Calgary, New
York and Rotterdam; gcneral colonization agent Canadian
Pai fic Railwa jv Coman; dir ci tor, Rotterdam-Canada Mort-
gage Biank; director, Westeirn Agencies and Development

Copn.Limiitedl; dirctor. Windemere Orchards Company,
Limîcd. xndeereiitish Columbia, Calgary; Clifford B.

Recilly, b)a[rristr, etc., dIirezctor, Franco-Canadian Mortgage
Companyc, Limiited, Calgary; J. A. Anîdersoni, financial broker,

Linpc;I S. G. Vani Warit, s-herjiff, Calgary; J. T., Mac-
doniald, merchant, Calgaryý; W. R. Hjuil, capitalist, Calgary;
Ru(hard Secord, presîdidet, McDougal & Secord, Limited,
bankers and fur delrEdmonton; J. H. Mohis, director,
A. McDonald & Company<tlý, Limited, wholesale grocer, Edmon-
ton, Winnipeg, etc., Vdmonton; G. R. F. Kirkpatrîck, banker,
Edmonton-, Fred. W. Downer, capitaliat. Lethbridge; and
James M. Douglas, M.P., merchant, Strathcona.

PERSONALS.

Mr. Kimpc, direc.tor of the Franco-Canadien Mortgage
Company, Edmonton, is in Europe on a business trip.

Mr. Miller, the enterprising and energetic industrial coni-
iîsionevr at Calgary, bas been re-engaged bv that cÎty for

another yea;r at an increased salary.

Mr, Malcolmi, formerîx' wjth the Norwich Union Insur-
ance(- C7ompan1y. is mak-jing an extensive western trip on hehaîf
wf thec London Asisurainc Company'.

Mr. J. A. Girv in, director and memrbr of the executiveý
of th(- Standard Trusts Company, of Wnieis visîting
Saskaýtoon in connection with the, erection threc by the coin-
p)any cf a four of flve-story building.

'.%r. C. H. Webster, formerly secretary of the Calgary
board of trade is incorporating C. H. Webster & Company,
with an Alberta charter and capital Of $25,ooo. The coin-
painy will act as general manufacturers' agents.

M\r-. Chevalier, general manager of thre Credit Foncier
Franrico-Canadien, has left for Paris, France, to attend the
comipany's annmal meeting. Thisz corporation is yearly in-
creasîng its investments in Caaato a 4 onsiderable extent.

Mr. A. E. Gibson who bas for somne time been manager
at Lethbridge and Medicine Hlat for Messrs. W. A. Hender-
son)t and Company, chartered accountants, bas been admitted
asý a nmmer of the firn, and is now resident partner in
charge, of the flnm's western business.

Mr. H1. C. Wright bas been deputed by the London,
Guarantee & Accident Company, Limited, to organize the
company's fleld in Alberta. Mr. Wright was formerly with
ibis corporation ait its head office in London, England, and
more recently at the Canadian hecadiquarters, Toronto.

Mr. A. E. Millington, general manager of the Spanish
River Pulp & Paper Comipany, bas resigned, and Mr. Joseph
Slater, Up to th, reen in charge of the Ontario Pulp &
Paper Company's plant ait Sturgeon Falls, bas been appointed
general superintendent .ind operating head of the two comn-
panties.

Mr. H. J. McT;uiggart basi become associated in Saskatoon
with the Edîinburgh Canadian Mortgage Company of which
Messrs. ,W\ood, Gundy & Company, Toronto, are the Canadian
managers. Mr. Wood, of this finm, has returned to Toronto
fi om a business trip in the West, Mr. A. W. Scripture of the
samne house bas completed an extensive western trip.

Mr. Barton Howitt, formenlv xvith the Norwich Union In-
sunance Company, bas been appointed to take charge of the
insurance department of the Genueral Administration Society,
for Alberta. Mr. Gowan is the coinPany's general manager
for that province. Dr. Lachapelle is 'president and Sir
Rodolphe Forget, vice-president of this progressive corpora-
tion whîch lias its Canadian headquarters at Montreal.
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SCOTIA COAL OUTLOOK BRIGHT.

Labor Troubles and Ecouomkc Conditions ini Other Coal

FilIds Reactâng to Bonedit of Maritimne Companies.

(Staff correspoudence.)
Halifax, MaY 7th, 1o12.

Eacouraging reports continue to corne fromn the Nova
Scoatiaân coal industry, and everything now points te 1912
being a banner year with it, both in production and profits.

Coal inuiing iu this p)rovince bu not been particularly at-
tractive for a numbar of years. It îs net much more thon, a
twelvemnonth ago that the statemeut was muade on the floor of
the Legislitutra and proved beyond controversion, that nlot onle
conmpanly in, the province vus thon aiaking a reasonable profit.
It was slhowni that the Dominion Goail Company was nlot ear!f-
lng 11% e per cent.; that the profits of the coul deartmlent of the
Nova Sco(t in steel and Coul Ocoxupany wera under titree, per cexort,,
and thait of ail the other coipaniies but one or two were eprtniig
thoir 1-oad iaiterest.

Fiougthis snvarai comipanias were forcad into liquida-
tion. Buit thaýse ci),,ditiolus have chuinged now, and channged
inlatoriali >Y. Of course the greate4t factor bas beau the strikçe
iu the, Iritishi coliieries, whieh inaitorially redticed the vorld's
sitock of reserveý coul. 'j'li diflieuity ia ta Amnerica fields bias
ailse hall unl affect oni the, genevral situation, and witb the prac-
ticai ebiniatlon of the hubor troubles whielh have overshadowed
Novu Scotia for soute yaars, an ara of general pýrosperity scores
to have set lu.
Extensive Expert Trade.

],'or the first timie la mnay yeuars a vary extensive expert
tradle bas beau doue tht. yeur by the two lurgest piroducaers-
tha Douiniion aud,, Scotia Couilaanies. These vccris, both of
whlch ojparte la Cae reton uaid have greut udvuuitage of
tide vutar locution, have sauit coul pructically aLI] over the wQrldI,
la addition to huviug done a vory ranuerutive bunkeýLriuig busi-
liess.

One ef the beat foreigai contruets raceivad la mnany years
vuS plck ) up b the( SceýtiaL Compuu;Lly VÎ1eu tbey MlhippedV nýearlyý
thirty thousatud tous te ontvd The Doinion Compauiiy
)lias ise seat coul te -Souith Amricujv, la addition to large qjuanl-
tities te various Atlantic coaiiug s4tatioais forlnerlysupla by
lirîtini, and 11so fiîpe a cargo) to L'ondon, Buit the djistincý-
tio~n of saadlng the mipmaalýlt that venit faIrthesýt uflald rama)insl.
vlth the Scoftia couceril, whlehl lasqt vveok shippied a cargo, part
(if whioli vusm c(enlgiled te ap Toiv aund tha ramuainder to
New Zenlaud.

Th'[is coaltioa et uffuirs lu of course ubnormnal, bujt thore is
R verY good )(1c thut onceO haVing go)tteni al footing iu tjheseý
rnairkets, tha lurger Novat Sotian copai]j 1)v b ableaut leaust
te partlully inltaini their psto.Ilitheirto the chief ob-
s4tac-les i lu tir wvay have beau the lowver vagi pid to Býritisb

vhlies wich resu]tad in a coansequleult cheapainItlg of tha cost
pfIroduciftion Ou the other shja ot the Atlautic, and the ax-
cadnlycapcoul pr iua lu p ",st Virginlia an d othar
BthrState4 where tha fille hae een- 4el evelopacd

coaartvlyud muiniuig buas bveu carried on 1,lu a ost vaste-
fi so ulid %vit]' 8cexuingly utter dliregurd to lauma lite.
Safoguarding Humnan Life.

Novul Svotia hals the uiosmt comlplete systemn of safgadi
humnan life, iu coJIierles now on this continent, and hier ini-
ilng pop'ulation, (tif i peetyle pr cent. ara of Sceottish
descautf, is wvitheut a pecer 1 l genlerul intelligence. - Froua this
r'esuIts tiue futL thait the NovaL Scotia deuth rate laut year vus
orily ubout two jpar thousanid personls emloyeod unldergrounid;
Whilein la Wst Virl'iuia it vvas ovar twelve par tlheu-sundi

lu ruu cas Lit the southera ýStutes leis tha teln par cent.
of the avilie)1 'oull is extructed, aud tha reandar is absio-
Jutely lest. AIl thi.s, of course, fias niade for ceprproduction
coste for the southkera operutors and cOnsaqluantîy a lover selling
prica, butf it lbas beau secuired only by an intoleruble standard of

COLLECTIONA S
Our Systemn Sets the money. if it faîts, no charge

The Saskatoon Mercantile Agency
C r F~OX MANAGERtf

Telephone M3

SASKATOON
P.O, Box 15

TRAVELERS' EI)ITIONS
CANADA REFERENCE BOOK

SUB13SCRIBE RS are regmlucle, of the JULY issue. Orders
for vhole or part Books will receive Prompt attention.
Letters oflatreduction suppîl.d ta bonâ fide-travelling repre-
Sentatives of onr subscribers wlthoDt additional charge.

THE MERCANTILE AGENCY R. G. DUN & CO.

geaaral conditions ad by. eompetoly, igneriug ail lawu of eci
nomicu. The situation is nov wal1 recoguizcd hy the IJaite
States and activa Stops are baing tukea te, combat it. Th
iUnited States lahor unions have recoguizad thut thara is pleut
for thora te do ut home, and thut tbey naad net invade a coui
try where conditions aira se superior to those in the Unite
States, and thay are vigorously audaavoriag to improva the situi
tien under which the southera miner now works. This evideati
yull advanca the mining coat et southaru coul. The VIjita
States is also recognizing the importance of conservîug is mni,
eral baritage, and is tuking steps te stop the gophering Systez
thut bas pravailad there, se thut the pelicy et "cure and th
right," which bas beau pructiced lu Nova Scotian miuing fo
se many Years, would nov seem te ha about te raap its'ow
reward.
Production Ianproving (ieneruily.

The production ot the province is improviug geuerali3
For the first five menths et the year the Dominion Coul Com
pany le saveral huudred thousund tous ahad et thair 1911 flý
uires, whiie Setis, shows au iucreasa et sixty thousand tons an
gives promise of jeiuiug tha million-ton producars this yoar, A]
the othar ceaupaules show good gains. This situation vili aIs
xnnterially help the genaral credit et the provinca, which dariva

«by tr the greater part et its reveuue f rom the coul royaltie,
f or lu addition te the increasiug tonnage, the local governmen
lu taiking ndvaintuga, of the geueraily improved situation te, rais
ti 1e rate et royalty wberavar it eau, a proceeding which naturaI1
basi. net heen regarded with manch satisfaction by the comipan Le
iuost dîractly concarued, but which tends to show boy the gev
erumnent bas good faith la tha bright future immadiataly ahla<
et the iudiustry.

WOIRTHY 0F WEY3UBR.

>"Savoni Years ugo, vbat is nov a virile Young city ef 3,5oi
people, about te assuma its propar sphara la the progreas an<
davaiopmant ot Caadu, vas a mare village, housing soe twi
bundred hardy and optimistie sattiers. They suv its future
and vere imprassad vith îts possibilitias, They passedl the wor<
along te their friands and naighbors, and Wayburn grev,"1 il
bew au interestiug booklet, issued by the Weybura hourd c>j
trada, sums up the rapid grovth and davelopment ot this dlis
tributing centra vith the excellent facilities and nuturul re
sources which it commando. Thase ara described la deaul anÈ<
aay iatarastiag viavs ad diagrumns are included, as vehi ai

saveral industrial oenings, la this vorthy production ef Wey
baun. The secretury of the bourd. ot trade will giva any speeift<
information required by manufacturer, jobbar or hornaseakea.

NEWS AND NOTES OF EDMONTON.

]lecently published figuras et thaý departmaat et customE
indîcate thnt for the fiscal yaar anded March 31st, 1912, thiE
customus collections ut Edmenton vera *846,050 as ugainst $533,.
896 for tha prevýieus tvaive montbs, an increase of 58.4 poil
ent. This lu the largest percientage et increase shova by any
aity la the Dominion, vith ona exception. Thesa figuras are
likely te ha excaadad duriag the carrent :fiscal Yer, tha figurai
f or the first four monthe of 1912 aggragating $435,573.

A coatraet has beaon signed for unother vholasale house on
the ]?ourtli Street spur truck. The building yul ha of brick,
heavy miii construction and dasigaad to stand heavy waights,

A party et Edmionton capitalise have laft Athabasca Landi-
lngby boat for the purpose of personul investigation of asphait
p)roperties in tha neighborhood ef Fort MeMurray in vhieb
thay ara interaste 'd.

Construction has beau commeneed on the *braneh Uine of
railvay north-east fromt Edmonton, on the north sida of thie
Saskatchevan River, towards the Pukun and Suddla Lake set-
tiemants. The catira leagth et this lina, 160 miles, yuli rn
through goed agricultural country, into vhich censiderable set-
tlameat bas been goiag duriag the past ton or tvelva years.
Papid and extensive develepmnent viii ensua upea the building
et this lia.

Icounties prey and Bruce collections made on commiîsten. lands vaued
and sold. notices s;erved. A general financi.iL business transacted. Leading
loan compunies, Iuwyersaund wvholeale nierchunts given as references. II H. H. MILLER, Hanover.
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LÀEGAIL NOTICES _

PUBLIC Notice is hereby given that mander the iirst Part of rhiltcr 79

of thre Reviseti Statutes uf Canada, rro, r- as rir Cuompanier

Act," letters patent have been issuedi muler th, S-1l of tire Sec-rrtary of
State of Canada, bearing r ate thre 3oth d..y ut AprI, rrirratg

Ilarry Riley and Willîs Bertram Sturrup, law 1îris o ,nrae Mis-
Gregor, accounitant andi William Hxamilton, Walter andi Ts-01 Fdward
Riley, ,,crtaries, ail of the city of Toronto, in tirh 'rre of Ontario,
fo)r the following purposes, vi aT carry on th iriaeiof manu-r
facturer- and dealers in accessories andi supplies f-r aui toobIlr<. molrr

cars, cycles. carniages and veircles of al] kintis ,hthr ,rve ,b-lv me.
ch.iril power or ont, and ail machinery, implement, and ;,[l thisg,

oaal of being used therrewith or in the manufacture thereoýf, respe-,t:iely
<b) lo carry on any other busýiness (ishether manufarîtuing or uhrie
wilci xnay seemn to thre comipany capable of being ronývoiertlyrarrdr
ln cornnectio)n wîtli its uins or ealculated direcrly or iodrrl t...

bian,, thre value of or rentie profitable any of thre companys rrpet or
rigirte; (r) To a' quire or u,,tiertake the sohole or ny part ýf tiebuires
property and liabilities of aoy person or r ompany icarrying on 10- bus Ils
wirh the company is authorized to carry on, or pnsrpsd,< of pýroperî

sutbefor theý puiroses of tIre companry; (dIl To, apply for, puirh1-- <r,
ntbrwsie aciquire, any patents, lîcenses, cnsinsanti the ltre oný
f.eciz arry exclusivr or non-exclusive or linited rirslt tri use Mr ansV'Iscret

or other inomati-n as to any invention wlrirbl m-a seem cainable cf cb
used for ans' of thre purposes of the eompany or tir ,rcqui4it ira of wi
may seem caiculated tiirectly or îndireritîs' to 4-nefit thre compas a-nd t,
"Ie, --xers, tievelop or grant lîrenIts i0i rpet of or othr\iis tomn tn
account tie property, riglrts or ,neto ;,, aquitrs: (e) T-rene into
partuerimnor into ans' arrangement for oiraringz pro)fits, union r tfnerss

ceprtnjoint adrenture, reciproc al concession or othêrerwîse, sriti anyý
perso)n or comerans' carryiog on or engageti ic or abIout t,,o :tary .in r
engagez in, anY bsn or transarctin ,hhie oan i- ;, t....rI ein2
carryv on or- engagoe in. or anv busiîness or taacincatpalel o.fbg

c ,,uttis as«iecl or indr-tlv to e, fi tireroma, ;a, t,,ler
m.ny ti,gar n thre contrats of, o tesieass n nbpro
oIr cmnpanv, anti to taire or tirwsacur hr niseutesof any
n'Ih rompaunv and tn selI, froidi. r" suiii r -to' urueo

otesi' l" 'vitir thre samte; (f) To tire or otaris-cuie f hrstr,
sirares it, ,ny otirer companry haviug objeet, iltogetier or in part stulrto
thote ot tire compAny or carrying on any buinessr% caalnf bing con.

,irtds, ;- 'tbrertlv on iodîrectly to ienefit tlir opn' rtstrrrtb
section i.1 of Tlie C-moaiesr Art; (g) To enerit,, any arrane nt sath
an uto riis mncpl lcal roissie tfiat ma'y 't'inm cIon, bve te
tire company's ouedsc-t, or anyil of ther, anti to , btain froni any surIr autiror.
bty ans'rgtpiiee and cocsios -iicrts cop ns' .as irmnk
It desiraible to ,brt7rir, ,rid to carry nt, e-renris- aod coimpl' saiih anv sncb

arrngeent, izIhts. privileges anti (hcssn;<) To promote anyv coni.
pans' or rrsaisfo, tire puirpos of auiigaIl or a-v ot tire oroperty
ant Ibiilte of tice compans' or for any ,iller puitrpose siici ay seem

sirectîs' or indiertîs aîuatt rn lireuet the rcomipans'; (i) 'Tou, iae
take oin neseo in erteiange, hire or tirrsea«,outre an\ persrrnal pro-
perty andi any rîgits or pnivilegeswhc tire op n', a'irknesar
,r cnvenient for thre purposs ,of btibsnes anii partiular criy n-.

aimesplant, stock-in-tratde; (j) To - 1nd money tostmr a ndl other

bavingz dealings wiîh thre cop -v rd to guar ,,,e th - -ef'rur f
ctrcts iry ans' such persons ; (k) To iai' malte, accept, enosdl'.
cuns, ecu and issue poisrynotes, miils o exc-Iranlg, lb111s -f lad-
lng, warrants anti otirer negoýtiale or tas beintu ns;(1)ý To, -Hl
or dispose of the undertakmng , f tioe -o1-oa, oran'part t01--f. for,
5ncb considleration as tire compians' ruas' timnir fit, ant ila partieular for

shar, de1benturs on securities of ans' other comany ivng oueds alto.

gethrer or in part similar to tirose of tire ompany,,: <mic To
1 , rupov.

mannage, develop, ,,,crne, lerrse, dispose cf. taret a'rrru '11-rrti'rs
deal with aIl or any part of tire pnoperts' anti rigirs of tirb oian' n

Io do ail or ans' of tire abolie îirings as principal,, aýgents, contractons,
trustees or otherwiîsr, and ebtirer alune or in coaunto wî tlires (o>

Tu do ail sncb other tirings as are inceidentaIl or onui te tire attain.
ment cf tire above objeets. Tire oueratioinf of th,-rmpe t,, ir carii,
on tireugirout tire Dominion of Canada and elserer bs' tire name nt
"Canadian Automobile Association, Lirrritedl," ,riti a capital stock of fift i
tirousanti dollars, dividetilin s,noo sirares of ten dollars rachr, athie
chIe! place of business of tire saiti compan' te, be at tire city o! Toronto,
ie tire Province of Ontario.

Dateti at tire office of tire Secre-tary of State of Canada, this anti day
o! May', 1912,

THIOMAS MULVEV,
4S"2 Uier-Seccretàrs' of State.

BICICNELI, BAIN, STRATHY & MACKELCAN,
Solicitonrs for

CANADIAN AUTOMOBILE ASSOCIATION, LIMITE!).

P UBLIC Notice lo ireeys giveus tirat under tire FiI Part of cirapter 79

cf tire Reviseti Statures cf Canada, to4, knowls as **The, Companles
Act," letters patent bave been issued conder tire Sesal of tire Secretars' if
State of Canada, irearing date thre satis d&y cf April, iî9îu, incorporatinog
james Stelier Leveil ami Charles Delamere Magee, accounitanta; William
Bain, bok-keeper; Robent Gowon% and William George Floodi, solicitons'

elerirs; Ewan James McEwen, student-at-law, anti Samuel Goodiman Cnowell,
solicitor. aIl ot thre clty of Torunto, lu tire Province ut Ontario, for tire foi
lowing purposes, vit. :.-(a) To establisir anti work fines o! steamers and
other vessels, anti to othersaise employ ans' vessels in tire coavryatlce çf
passengena, mails, sperie, gonds, trooips, munitions cf war, and other
tirings between anyr ports tirrougirout tire werld. anti te carry on tire buai-
ness cf ship-owners. sirip-buildero, ship.wrigirts, sirip-repairers, chartereri,
of sirips or 'other vessels, waneirousernen, wirarfingers, riripping agent,
managers cf sipa, airp's busband contractera, amip ant iInsuranre brokena,
carriers irs lanti or water, ferwarding agents, importera anti exportera,
mercirants anti tratiers, commission anti generai cnai agents, pro.
prietors of landt, jetties, priers, warehouses, stores, barge anti tug owuers,
ligirtermen. marine engineers, anti manufacturera cf anti dealers le engines,
boliers, macirinery anti other appliancea anti tirings useti lu connectien wlt%
anly of tire aforesaidti businesses; (b) To censtruet, acquire, manage, main-
rtin. altr ter, erheeat, e, lease, seis excihante or etberwise dia.
pose of ail Itiois o! shbps, vessýels, barges anti boats or airares or interest
therri,, anti aise, elesators, sireds, wareirosses anti buildinga, wlarveu,
docks, drdk, termiinais, anti generalîs' te carry on tire buainess of amip-

burlirn, ap rpa mlg. engineering. elevatcrr, waareirousing, navigation,
traspotatonanti trmiinais cetipans', or any surir businesses, and ta

manlufacture ai 11criaa ueinles, bouters, rachiners' anti otirer appiancea
anti tiringa utif ie çurnrretîir iitir any et tire aforesaiti iusinessea (c) Tg
purrirase, tir on leasc, or in excirange or otirervise acquire any dock,

dry-docks,5 rrhrrr, quays, Jetties, sbip-building: yards, cellienlies,
c-a1 minsuat fereeing or refrîgerating stores, gais voorks, tîmber
yar ,ds, arud otirer real anti persOtial prrrperty, or rigirts, or aey interests
tirrei, ani to manaze r, anti otirerise ture te account tire aa&me or
an' A! tirem, andti r nter loi any worbring agreement in respect cf tire
saule or any o! tirem ; (d) To Purcirase or otberwlae acquire, ireld, ael], ex.
chlangie, or otirer,,ise ispose of sbares of stock, bonds, tiebeutuies, or
vIrer necuritiea of any utirer corporation, notssitbatandlng tire provisions of
sec tion 4ý of tire sa-d Art ; te) Toý purcirase or otirersaise rscquîre anct
undrtake and iasume aIl or ans' part of tIre assIeta, business, preperty.
pnrivileges, conttra<t, ngtbiarn anti lia-bilities et any person, lirum
u'n,. pu'carryiu g on ans' buinesscý whiici tis compatis la authorizeti en
carry on(, or M'y bsns ilmilar tretor poa,,saiet of properts' suit.
aile for tire purposea o! tirscmpa'sbsies anti te Issue in paymenrit
or palrt paynsent for any pýrupertynigirts, or pni4iegeâ acquireti by tire
cempans', or for ans' guýarantees o! tire company'a bonds or frr services
rendereti, ahares ut tir company's capital stock, whiether subscrubeti for
oýr neot, as tully piari up anti non-assessable, or tire company's bonds; (<O To
aippis' for, purbase or acquirte bs' assignament, transfer or othersaise, and
to exrrise, cakrry ont nti crjoy any statute, ordinance, order, license,
power, autirits', franchise, conzcesarea, nigirs or prîviiege, whlch sas
goirernoet or authorîties, supreme, municipal on local, on any corporation
on otiser public body may ire empowened tu enact, mnakle on grant, andti
pa.y for, abid le, anti contribute towands tire carryieg of tire saine loto
elfeet, andI te prpit any o! tire company's stock, bends anti asset
te tiefeas tire necessars' cosi, cirarges anti expensea theneof; (g) Tc ralse
andi asast in iraisbng truonley for anti te aid irs way of bonus, promiîse, ce-
dorereent, guarancer or otirersalse, any corporation ia eirc capital stock
of whiicir tire compans' boîta ahane,, er witir which lil mas' bave business

reainanti to art as employce, agent or manager of ans' surir corpora-
trou, anti to urnr tire performance of contracta by ans' such corpora-
tion, or irs any person or pensonsý aitir shor tire compans' mas' bave buit-
ness relations ; (Ji) TIo enter beto paýrtlersip or loto ans' agreement for
iring profita, uioin of interestg, co-operation, Joint ativenture, necîprocal

cocsinor uthcrsrle saiti any person or cempans' noaw or irereaften
carrylng on or engaget inl ans' business or transaction wichiris company
la autirorlact tu carry on on, engag bu is; <b) To procure tire eninpany to ire
irgusteret andi rcognizeti in sur foreigo contry', anti te desigeate persona
tirereini, accordbeg te tire lasas et surir foneige country. tu nepresent thîs
corupaus' anti te accePt services for andi on bebaif et this couupany cf ans'
proce5s or suit ; Ù) To amalgamate wiîh ans' oater compaey iravlng objeta
similur te tirese o! thia compaey; (k> Te lease, seil or otirerwIse dispose cf
tire propenty anti assets of tire corupans', or ans' part tirerect, for sncb

cosdraina tire Company' may derux fit, incîutiing sharea, tiebent5ires

o r acriitiea cf ans' Company'; (1) To carry on ans' oIrer business, viretirer
ma.nsfacttrring or otherwlae, wbicir mays' acr te tire eompanyr capable e!
being cozivenientis' carrieti on bu connectbon mitli tire biness on objecte
et tire complans' anti neceasary to, eaime rte compas' te profitabîs' carry
on bts rsndertakinig; (ru) Thre business or purpose ot tire ComIpanys la fate
time te tie te do any une or more ci tire acta anti things a rein &et forth.
Tire operatices et tire Company' tu ire canrieti on tirrougirout tire Dominon
of Canada andti lseaviere irs tire naome o! "'Toronto andi Niagara Naviga-
tion Company., Limireti, vilir a capital stock et tavo million dollars, tivîiel
jste oou aharea of eue huntireti dollars eacir, anti tire chie! place ci buse
ness of tire >aiti copnpiy, to be ait tire Lts' of Toronto, le tire Provlnclt
of Ontario.

Dated. at thre office of tire Secretars' ot State et Canada, this iptir day
ut Apnil, igia.

THOMAS MULVEY,
43-2 Untier.Secretary C! State.

pateti al Toronto tua *andi day ot April, s912.

BLAKCE, LASR, ANGLIN & CASSELS,
Solîcitur, for

TORONTIO & NIAGARA NAVIGATION COMPANY, LIMITED.

RMJLWAY EXTENSION&.

The Canadian Pacifie Railway station at Winnipeg will
bie greatly enlarged and improved at an early date. The
plans for these changes have been practically completed, but
these do flot provide for a building of sufficient size for
future requirernents. They are consequently now being re-
vised- As soon as the Inew plan is ready, work will bie begun
and vigorously prosecuted botli on the hotel and the depot.
The demand for new equipment to handie the business of
.western lines is very great, and the order for the year has
been increabed by the sumn of $2-2,O0ooo. Large numbers of
new locomotives and cars will be pros'ided for the handling
of the grain erop of 1912.

Moethan i,5oo men and 300 hundred teams are noix ait
work on the construction of the I3razeau branch of tire Cana-
dian Northeru Railway.

Ail records for building in the history of Moose Jaw
were found to be broken when the permits were totalled for
the month of April. The total aniount of the permits for
the xnonth amounted to, $1,004,250, or an increase over the
corresponding month of 1911 Of $750,207. The highest month
for any presrious year was June, 19!!i, when the, permits
totalled $752,165, and the permits for April of this yeur are
in excess of this figure by the handsome margin Of $252,085.
The total perrnits issued for twelve months of 1910 amounted
tO $ 1,071M,çO; and from these figures it will be seen that the
month of April, 1912, has only lacked $66,840 of equalling the
total figures for that year. One hundred and fifty-three per-
mits were issued for the month.

'943
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STOCS AN
MIN IG STOCKS

Cap. in
thou'd ni

900w 1

S.l5 1

7140

.,i.

Price
COMPANIES. Maij

Bailoy.....2
lioever Con.. «4 t

IBuffalo ...

City of Cobalt_ liq 16
Co1balt Central. 1 1
Cobalt Lake....«"

t3ltTord.....13
louruat NOrt'hern; u

Hudson's Bay.
Kerr Lakte..

Mýcliln.DIarr ah 1-,0- 169
Nancy Helen..
Nova Scotiat..

pir ......... jj
OtI,,e . . ..

Peterson Lakte. Iii(
Rigbt of Way - l1
Rocheater .2 4
Silver LatI s
Silver Quen,
Union Placiflie.

Wettlauf.r.. - 64

Ilvcupime

Am., Goldfieldz.

Crnown Charter 24424

D=me l1xtenan41

G(ld Itof. 15 7
Hlullinaer .. 1-225 1200
Jupiter-351,5
Moneta151
No;r. 10potf
North DIone .

Pýeari1 Lakte .... 1
Porc. Canada... ..

PrCentral .
Pocold .

Porc. Imperlai.Â
P>orc, Northern
Pr1c. Tlsdale 3
Pre 't'n B.Dome 6

Standard .
swalltlka . .. , Il11
Unil..d Porc. 2
Went Damne...1
La J'alme......
Plorc. Southern

STOCK$ AND BONDS-TABLE
NOTES.

tCiln;ldian Conaolidated Rubber
B3ond il(».iilna 1', 00 -nd
si,000X. Steel Company> of Canada,
$100., $1500). 510.Quartcrly.

(4u, uItion, for Coigs r-w
Reserve, Lal Rose,' Nipissing and
Tre t hewr-Y wvill be f-und zImong the
Torontn ]'\ch:nge figures.-

(Itai flsn Cobailt and Porcurinet
Mining St)cks, ar-e t1ose (If Standard

tokand Mii Et',ch;,ngea.
Manttrceal Steel Stocks 1are c'mmonly

termed j wth on the Ba-change.
Tlwy are ciLoted as %Iontr.tl Steel in

Our tables.
Ali comiparieS nametl in thie table"

wlll favor The MoeaYTimes by
sending copies of ail circulars issued
ta their ahareoIders, andl by notifyîng
us oI any errorsi n the tables.
. Alo a bonus of 10% pet annum for

M.otreni prices (close T«hord?)l
furet .bd bZ auffltt & Co., 1 l

Sacrmen trctMontrent
Ftigures in bracketa Indicate in foot.

notes date on wbich booka Close for
dividends. etc.

Capital and Itest
In thousands

A id RoatFO. p

Wb00 1,000 6501

i125 Y2 M10 Io

20 1)2.50K
1,04W 1,004

2.0w1.9

11,000 17,0040

SBONDS -MONTREAL
*a TORONTO SlsM MONTRB:EAL

Sae
Brltish~~~~~~~~~~~~ NotSa..................... 5q5

S0Commercef>........1 2331 e pr... W3...... k pt322142 27:2 2

100~~ 19t2nowap 1V *.. .. .. 17 170... ..

100 Homo ak l (2).>.7................................14>0~I emeiz......1 2314 M3. 2 227t ait 4
1001Herchn tsn ...n. . , : 10 î29s 10 w 198 .6 .. ... ... .. .û .9
Ille Easetrp n nshp ... I .... 197 1..1947.......

HOO ocl aa........ .... il .... .... .... .... .. . .... ...... iêl196
100MHomteBanl..........1-f-7 .... .... .... 24 ....415 51£5 251 1
100 Natpeiale.................................130... -2 12 15415
100 Newrnanku ... . .... 9 9 9........... .... 6 260 260 .... ui ........

100 Netor the n Bnk u... 10...... ....... 2......... .... .........
lm Moivan So.........1 2l.... 7.... 27 .... 27 .. 21 4737 0.20

î00) otaa............. ... 21 M .... 248 .... 21 . .... ....251 dm. 21t I

100 Ne P rovin ia ak u) 1. 6.... .... .... .... .... .... ...... M............
1001 Nutebe C ron..... .. . -.- .... ... . -....... . 1... ....... 3 1. 138
100) Royal S a -- -.......... 27 - .... 2 1 .... 2 7 ...... ,... 3 2331 233 2-35 32

S( ) ýoStand ad .... ......1) 6 .. ....... 3 .- » . .. ..3 .. .. ... .... .... ... .... .... ..

100l Sterling lu)... ý....... .. .. .
100 Tororito (11) .. ....... il 22 21 21 ,ao . 7.. .... 21120 2101> 0»

lOTraders a....... ....... 8 .... 144*149 .... toit .... 35 1501 150 160* 168 180» 14819)
1W0 Union Bank(10) . 8.... ..... 160D .... 170 16u 170 .... 144 162 160 167 ....

CONFIA.NIES

100 Nat. Trust Ce., Ltd 10 .... 200 .. 204 .... M(4 7 .... ... .... .... .... .... ...
100~I Ta.onTualCr.,10.. 171 200* .. .. «2

100 Union Trust.........14)17 170 180 178 1ll0 17.................

Cen. [>er. Mtgo. Cor..
Can. Lit. & N. lnvt.:
Cen. Can. L. &t Sav.
Col . 1Inveat & Loun ...
Dam. Sev. & Inv. Sc,...
Ut. Weqit Perm--.
Ham. Prov. & L. ScI,..
Huron Erio L. & S.-...
Huron EBie 2v% Pd-.
lm P. L. i 1 Co«. Ltd...«
Landed B3. & Loan.,,,.
L. & C. L. & A. Ltd....
Mont, Loan & Mg..
Ont. L. & Deb. Lon....
Ont. Loan 20'- Pd ..
Toronto0 Mortgage ..
Toronto SaVînga.
l4)al Estate Loan.:::

Trangporttion
Can. Pacifie Ralway
C.P.R,. now .... .....-

De)troit United Rly.,
Uul Ithl S.S. &A A...

«-prof.
Duluth Super'r..com.
Hiifas Blectrie»..
Havaec. .pref (6)

Illinois Traction., prof.
Metx. Tram.....-....

Mosx. N.W. Rly ..
Min. St. P. & S. S.M..

,%ont. ..ree...y
N iaga ra Navigation..
Northern Navigation..
North Ohio Traction..
Porto Rico Rly. ..
Quebec Rly. L. H. & P.
Rch. &t Ont..........
Rfe de Janeiro..
S ao Paulo.,......
St. Lawr. & C. Nav ....
Toledo Rly ......... _
Toron to R[y ..........
Tri. City R. & L. .prof.

Twin City Rly... .coin.
WNest I ncia E1ec.
WinnipegBlc

Tel., Ulgbt,
Telegr., IroWer

BeIlTelephone .
Consumnersa a..

,)am. Telegr... ...

London Electrie. ..
MIackay........com.

..,. ...prf.
Mex, L. & P. Coa..

,,,, Prof.
Mont. Teleg ........
Mont. L. H. & P...
Ottawa, L. & P. ..
Shaw. W. & P. .
Tça'. Bloc. Llght ...

linat4ral

2

133

00

1120

(2 Masy 17.31 8.125 ...1...100 AmI, Asbestosa... .com.......
(4 ay 10-20 1,875 ...75 . 100 ' .. ... .pref. 7 . ..

W May 10-20 :3,00 3,000. 100 BIkh . Late ...... om. .. 14
( a -2 1,000 1,000 ... 100prf.....

(9 ay 173 b3 3 .
0B 'ce l.... 0.

( ) M y 1 7 - 4 1 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 0 B . C . P a c k e r s c o me . (5 ) . . . 5 3
(10> M ay 17431 '760 750 ..... Burt. F. N. com. 6 .. 12
(11) May' 16.25 760 75. .:prof. 7 .. 1

7,0 ô l0J.... 100 pr. ......... pef

2

1*

1*

I

1'

i

... 192.. 1571
..19Ô

..77

14

24123

»52

63

94 9

23 ....
23

0....

1341

93

20 ..
2 1
3..

102
97i4

199 198
toi 159

... 197
go0....
»..77

..140
123 *121

...164

..152
... 133

200

2571 2563 45

79 .7

781 150

.... 22 10
129 1234 12215
213à 213 4025
106 .... ms

136 688

108 104. 0

212 211 .

83 8s21

80

203..

99..

72 711
17 141

149 17

'93 91

M2 225

43i 42t
612 eu0
66 1

120à19
1416 105

164162

10j81

liai 145

95 80

92 90

130, 144

112t 112

10 ..

92

70

661 65î

93..

113 141

122 1211
127à 127

150

184

Z57J 2-56j

130 1291
215 211

136j 136

106

2031203J
156 laS

105 103

3,000

~i,000

2,000
1140

~000
1,000
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TORONTO AND WESTERN CANADA
CapitalI

thousands

13,a01360 100

2,71 2716' 10
.15765 3,57a 100w
2,956 '2, Y) 100
1,418o 1,1180 100:

4503 1,-3 10W
7'.2 6 . ,81 l'mi

1 5m 510

3.00 ,0 0

.... . ..-.

5,000i 6,000) pli

1,00 1,10 100
fil >7l4) 100

1((1 0.1 1 00

1,00 lo o (Mi

7591 8>)i9 10(

10.25U 100(

6,41J (4m100

1,050 à,3 0
2,000 .00 1

2.0001.2000 15

65 00 0510W

175 1,07 10
l960f Iq23 10

16m 1956 100

7W.9 1,916 lix

1.000.W (

2 19461
1940..

2.229 192 10

<Continued)

Canada Cernent...... ....
Cari. Cernent .prel. 7
Cao. Cotton.. ,..

1 . . .pref. . -.
Cari Con. Rubber..

.ý * -pref.
Cao. Converter.,...
Cari. Gen. Ble.ctric ... 7

Cao Loc0. ..... coin.
.ti ' ret. 7

Cao. Macinery.....Il, . re .:
Cao. Salt........8

Crow's Nest Posa.
D,oin. Cannera..

"pref ..
Dom. 1 . & S. Co.. -.Pref.
Dom. Cali Co. . -Pref.
Dorn. Park .............
D omn. Steel Corp'n.-
Dom. Textile.coml 5

... pref. 7
P..Can. P. & P. ý.... -....

B>ec. Dev. of Ont. pref. 6
(Iould Mfg. Cri....:

.. pref.
ln terc. Coal ........... 7

Lake oft Woods Mill.. 8
I.pref. 7

Lake Superior.....
Laurentide PSer..8.pref.
Ma.rle Let Mil>ing . .

prrit. 7
Mont. Cotton.I........
Miontreal CottonsÀLtd.

f 7
S7,S Steel& C ôl.

I. pret-.. 8
O4ilvle Fleur ........ 8

PaIcific Burt......
.. . ... pref. 7

P3aton Mfg..--..-. ý......
Pelnman. ... crm.4

. .. ... Pref 6
Win, A. Rosers.. c.cm 0

4~ ý' ... pref 7
RIussel M....«....... ....

Sawyer.MlacseY..>......- pref.

1Sberwin Williams ..lpref.7

4 '. .pref. 74
Smart HaII C. ...... 7

Spaniah River : com...-- ref.
4Steel oft Cari ... com.

. . . . .pref. 7
Trirke Bras. com.

.pret. 7
West Cai. FM .
1Windsor Motel ........ 6

Coniagasý......... . -
Crown Reserve,... lit
La Rose .......... 1

Be Tre..we
Blc Ln.ra&ke .

Bell Tel y ......... ..

Can. Cernent --.... .....
Cari, Col. Cotton ....
Cari. Con. Rubber.

lCami Cotons--...Caoi. Camev..........
Can. peit. ý..........
Cao. Loco .........

4 C N.R. W. R-.......
ICom'l Cablec.........
Domnin ion Canners ....

ODom. Co ai.1-..... -...
Qt Dom. Cotton ...

o m. Irïon & Steel ..
OiDom.ýTextilea ...

Ob .

B. Canada P. & P.
Elc e.of Ont .

il) Halifax lleet,. ...

0Klee watin Flour Milîs..
4Lakte of Woods Mill>.
4Laurentîde Paper ..

ff0 Mex. HIec. Light...
0 e.L. & P ........

)0 Mont, L. H.& .10l Mont. St. Ry.
Mt.Warhn

d . S. Steel &Coa1.
Ogilvie M11illlng ....

5
6

6
6

b
ô
O
6
6

TORONTO .MONTREAL

~'i Price Price Sales Sales"c %,.t
Il1 May 2 M;ïay 9 ended 5. Il ~2  j NlAY ý) ended"

1911 11>12 11>12, Iy1 19I 1 191 12 M MyII 4>,

31 3. 14 0 21 2 1 0* .91i 48 5
8 .2h 17 24 lm 71 21> 27

.7..11 ... .. 7 2ý '71 .o 8271

i 34 42 .. 42 ... IV
109 m w oIà .... 1h1 11 0: 3 .. . 12

St~3 .... 60> J '211. ........U

37 61 57 6 8 6 4 .

110Q .. . .
80.. ~~ 8...............................

13113

>02ii ,..., 12...... ... 1 4),i 11 .. :
1.. 14. 1 .2 101......) 0 2J2 144.12 1

.634 ~ ~~ 41 7 4w 1

l- i44 ill il..........1o 100 7

.

.14 11 44 12 34 3 42 j1, 111 13

.211 0......... .

31 :J7 M.3 1.10........

li 117 0 141 1106 2 i

.î~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ "f ... l :S2.224îî 21 24 7

q 5!3 .. 327...

.760 177.. 17................

3 12 .13 14
.11100 .. 11 43t4................

4!. 156. 7.7a 10............. ..... ..

2 111 »41 17
... ... .. ..mMM ii

* j .. 1 ... .. ... 9

6.
5.
6.
6 1161
6.
6.
fi.
O.
6.
6 834
6.
s.
6.

6.
6.
O .... 108
6 881

.
6.
s.
S.

111 . 102 I 10Î2

.94411441141 14 11 14ý (a

.. ..... .. . 10,î,1 1 10 010

.. ~ ~ us .. i.. ....

1111 18

... 83 83

... 111141004100 100 194 70

WINNIPEG STOCK EXCHIANGE

thap.s >0 e price

> L>TO oApril W1
Sub -11

9 S00
5OCan. Pire.....>11

-'lol 1 o 1Canada Landed 8.
l'il,5104 C.P.R. ......... 7

.... 1100 City & Pro. Ln.13.
1,0044 6- Carn. LUn & Trust. 7 .... V17l

.CM'L,44an Parrt Pd .......
,Epire Lu.ro.......10a 110

P~lart pi1 - Il 115
G.64 W. Lite 55%6 pd.l 16 2>1M31

2,3 (8 (10. West P'. L. & S ... 1211 123

'26440 rrt.Cown... .

Nurt.Mrt.20nd'Il 12 44'lI,à I i
1,."o w i 0 Not iler n Truaýt.. 7 . E 11

S- A rf a S-rpt . ].-1160112.'>(
,lH0 60tandard Tut..12 170

6, Po4>1 WnpEgllectre ) . .
1--4SV».lan Mort m 160I ..

PriceMay 6

1912

08

1u4IlS
110 116

140

10
1:11 131
1175 1225

li

VANCOU VER STOCK EXCH'GE.

Cap. rn
thouda ~

> r.4545u
Auth. ~
orrard ~

April26 May 3
*~1912 , 1912

.~B.A>Bd. Agie

(mI ,1 1 l Alberta Car- i. - ...... 3 2 3à
*260 IAîera CI, 5... 1 .. 50

~~~~2 .25 Z'rin Ca>..2 1 434
lo4)i SeatMnn.....6 . 60

Pi,4 1 Western Coai ................

6,5$ 44)Drndio rust. 12 12b ~ 135
l,0i]o Great Wetlerra. l1, 120 124à

6~)I uget............15 Il) 45

1.14 Red chIff.......40 48 loi 44
244 Stewart Lad.....

1,511 1494 li C. Pa.. o . 0 10
10,444 >1 lC. Per. . l) 10 .. 14 . 16

.. .cownC t. à. >4 1>8 94 1>8

.NrthIrfl C9t. .. . 7 11 1 8 lis 01i
DM44 ]IF)aIi os îr........1 135

,2,000 11)0 Il>rd.n 4 ''2' C- lit2 1 i0 l 113
".4M. II 1 Ail, Carý)l. 1. . . . . 6 7ý 4

7.6x 1 hx Cari, Cosl.....0 15
15,00i Vi00 Granby........8.....60

2,60 11 Luk 1 J >m...........1 -26 23 25
l'a010 N Icola Criai.ý......4 -.. 5 4,5

R,6 Iam. Caýri ......... 4...l0.
3,00 i Royal CoL .:-- .5.

VICTORIA STOCK EXCIANGL

C i P. i April 2 5 May 3
- -o LISds 1~ 912 1911-

Autor > Bd. AsIc. Bd. Asic

600'ý«I .6Ca. N. West Oi1 . 4 1

3,i0 I Can. POi1ofB.C . 1 ... 1 -41

U 100lo Nic. Val. C. &0 .......... 60
:I.H R.ilColbiertiC-. .3

2,.600 ,0 Weat',,rn CriaI & Ca...... .. 2
1,5ý,11 100l B. C. Pack'ra Cotl. JJ 5 95 90

2,0 5 :C. N. P. Flatteries. 6%q 275 340i 3(l 350
10.000 100 i.C. P>erm, L.oan.. 9'l 141) .... 14

600 IffI Dominion Trust..8121310
Ion0 100 G. Wvest Pern. (a) 0%122 12. 120 126

1 250 i Pacfic Loa4 . 0' . ,. 3a--
'n Ste,,art Lanrd ... 91%4

3,00W il . C. Clopper ......... 5- 597 500
7.540I 1014>9 Cao . Consd.- S. & R . 6 J...-. 45

15,0( 10 wI)IWGrantry... .......... 6 5M1 6761
&)0 1 Coronation Cold. 40 45 38 46

2,&0K 1 1-,kyjimZîn.Koten y old . 3 38 232,60 I uckylrM Zc23 20 2126
500 1 Nugget GOid ......... 4 45 37- 46

1 là60'1 I Raînbler Carîboo. 60 .... 60 .

2,00 1 Standard L.ead... 135 150 136 155

1,000 .26 Portiand Canal... 21 3 .2
1,500l 1 Red Cliff .... ..... ...... 5 ... , 46

100 1 !Stewart M. & D. ....... .... .... ...
lm\~6 GKlacir Crecie.... ......

1,600 liSnowstorm.. ..... :... 3 4à' 374
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CANADL,%4N SECURITES IN ]LONDON

116M- pVT & m.

DosîNîOa
Canada. 1913.. ý........ ..

Dtto. 190q91.......

1>1110. Csn. Pas. L.O. stock
Ditto. de. 101U.
Di t 10. 19130_50 a tock
Dî tto. 912 stock....
D1110. 19 1 4 -I..... .....

Alberta. 19185.... .....
Britisb C'lumbia, 1917.

1>1110, 1941l. ...........
Mianîtobi.lX W. ý........

Ditto, 19285.........

Ditlo, 1450 stock . .
Ne.w Bru.nswick, 1934.44 ..
Nova Scoti., 142. ...

1>1110, 1949ý.........
Ditto, I454.......

Ontario 1941............
D itto, l.........

Quebes, 19.........
Ditto. 1912.. _........

Ditto, 1934 ...........
Ditto, 1937.._......

Saskcatchewan, 1949.,.,,
1>1110, 19.51 stock

Calgry,930-40 ..........

Ditto, 1932.42.....
Edmonton, 1915-47. ....
Ditto, 1917.,e.49.....
1>1110, 191540o-m....,,.....

Port William, 195-4 ... ,,,
Hamilîton, 934 ......

Ditto. 1930 4. ...... ,..
Maisonneu[Ve, 1949 ....... ..Moncton. Î25 _....,...,,.
Montresl, permanent_.«...,..

Ditto, 19<32....._. .......
Ditto, 1948-50.......... .,..

Monge Iaw 19À.,,,,..
New Westminster. 19511.
North, Vatncover,.,,..,.
<JttawS. 191,4.............
Point (lrey, 19101.,.,,.
Port Arthlr,198.40.
Quebso. 1)14.8 .........

Ditto, îwazi..............

1>1110. 1961
Regina 1926.e......

15ito.l404.s. .......
,t CatIierinç's,12SI.JhNB,1s..,,
Ditto, ts.... ..

555l<atoon 13.....
1)11 10,340...........

Souith Vancouver, 1951...
Torünto, 1919.20 .........

D)itto,1991.....
Dili., 19q29......
IlittO. 1944-5.....

Vancouver, 19:11....
Ditto, . ......
Ditta, 1926-47.....
Ditto, 14.8....
Ditto, 9o......
Ditto, 1931 ...........

Victoria 200.....
Wcstmoujnt 194,....,,,.
M'innîpeg. 1914.,........

Ditto, 1913.36,_........
Ditto, 1940..._........
Ditto, 1940-60._........:

Prise
Avril,25

100l 102
98 100

9j79

107) 101,

1NI 103
107 102.
101 103
loi 1 00
100 10(2

78 S)

1l3 94
101 103

100 1012
101 103
100 1072
Ki3KI

100 10:2

97 iii

1013 105

101 107

101 103

le ]00
76 7S

100 1 (C
104 1014

99i 101
98lo 1 0

111,1 102

loi 102
10 107

9799li

115 17

92914

914 llf
91 10
118 ]loi

li8 100X
J47 lmi

l97 10)
103 105
101 1in
;i il 12

St. L'rence & Ot'wa. 4 % bda&
Shu swa p& Okanagon 4% bdll
Temiscouata. 5% pr. lien bdE

Ditto. committee certs . ..
Toronto, Grey & Bruce.t%ldî
White Pasa & Vu kon. h g. £Il

DI tto. 5% 1 t m ort. dcl,. aIl
Ditto. 6% deben.

"aBk§

Bank of Brit. North Amn.. M3
Can. Bkc. of Commerce, $30.

Land toinpaies"

Prise
April 2

go< 101
91 93

1011 102
30 33

199 101
21 3

93 0
92 95

PriceDallreada April M5

'Alberta and Ot Waterwaya
mot bonda ........... 110 112

Albert? Rîl way,$0......
Do., 5% deb. st'k........

ýAlgoma Central 5% bonds.. 100 103
AlgomnaEaatern 5% Bonda. 96 i
At Jan til: & N.-W. 5% bonds. 111 113
Atlan. & St. Law., 6-% abres 146 148
Buffalo & L. Huron, lait mor.1

Sbdg ............. l113 134
Dlit to, 2nd mor. 5%~% bonds'131 134
1)itto, ord. sharea. £10 «.. 124 13

Calg. &i EdmIn. 4% del,. stIck 100 102
Csn. Atlantic,4% bonds. _ 94 96
C. N.. 4% (Man.l guar. bonda 99 101

Do.. 4% (OnD.) 1lat n. b*ds 189 101
Do.. 4% dcl,. st*k ..... ... 9 98
Do.. 3% (Dom.>ý guar. stock 821 839
Do.. 4% Land Grant bonda 99 101
Do.. Alberta, 4% dcl,. stock 98 100
Do.. Saskatchewan. Do. 98 100
Ditto 3ý4% stock,......... 924 1311
D)itto 5%ý Con. dcl,. stock.. 103 106
Ditto Alberta.31% deb. stlk 9214 ON

C.NOnt.,3,%deb.Ft'k. _. 89 91
Do. 3!4% deb. stock. 1938..- 90 92
Do., 4% dcl,. stock . 93 D5
Dîitto, 31 % debent. stock

C.N.Paoi ifc, atock. q8t991
Can. Nor. Que., 4%X dcl,. st'ck924

)o., 4%Y lat mort, bonda... W 92
Canadian Psclils, 5% bonds.. 10'1 10M

Ditto, 4%ý dcl,. stock. --- 1034 1044ý
Ditto, AI goma5 8% bonda .. 111 113
Di tt o 4%pref. stock.,,... Mil 100
Ditto, shares $100....26( .fJe 4i

Cent rai Counlica. 4% deba.. 2 94
Cen. Ont.. 8% lI m-r bonda 106 108
Daw. Grand Forks,6%d. st'k 14 17
Detroit Ord. Haven, eguip.

6%X îlonds .............. 108 110
flitto, con. mort. 6% bonda 101 1 ffl

Dom. Atlan. 4X, I dc,, st'k 87 M)
DItt. 4% 2nd dcl,. stock .. H8 1 (10

Duluth, Winnipeg.4%, di. st'k M3 95
O.T. P.. 3% Mu.- bonds ... 81 82

Do., 4% m. b'd a .A. 4 96 . ý o
Do., 4%X 1 m. b'd s (L. S uP.b r) Ki 9
Do.. 4%ý deb. stocki. ý.. 1l4 7
Do.. 4% b'ds<Bl. Mountainni 14 !46

G.T.P.. Br'nch Linos.4% b*ds 99 10[
G., T.. 6% 2nd eqoip. bonda .. 111 113

Do. . 5'Y dcl,, stock..... 12*2 1214
Do. 44X dcl,. stock .... 9 , l 9
Do.: GIt. WeRt, 5%ý dcl,. st;k 122 1 21
Do.,N.ofCa..,%deb.sîk P8 100
Do ., MlNid. o f C an .. 5% b'n d s ..
Do .: W .. G'y & B ýr'e. 7%ý b ds q19 1
Do .4% guier. stock.9 3 :1 934
Do,, 'Y I pr. stock .. 112 113
Do.. 5'X 2-d pref. stock,... 1 10(2 j

S1i.4X rdpref.astock .... 614i 615
Do . , ord. stckI.ý ......... ýl -

G. T. .unction. 5% mort. bds 108l 108
G.T, WCNt'n. 4'Y laI mort.bds lit X

Ditto, 4% dollar bonda .. _95ý 97
Manitoba S. West'rn, 5%, bds 111 113
Minn. S.P. & S.S, Marie, Ist

mort, bonda (Atlantic)... 101 103
Ditto, lqat con,mort,4ýbds, 100) 102
1itto. '2nd mort. PY, bonds. 91<i loi
flitto, c7mo, pet . 1 10047
Ditto, 4'% Lea.ed Line stlk. K) 91

NakuspD & Slocsn. 11% bonda. J17 M9
New Bruns., I rot. 5% bdis.110 112

Ditto. 4% dcl,. stock,. 100 102
Ont, & Que., 5'X dcl,. Stock.. 126 128

Ditto, abharca, $100 6%..147 150
Qu'Appelle, Long LaIe, 4%

.e-so k.... .. .94 9Q. &L. St.J..4% pr.ijen bs. 90 92
Ditto, 5%X Iat mort. bonds. 6I fr
Ditto, insome bonds...10 12

Que. Central, 4% dcl,. stock. 99 lo1
Ditto, 3%în.d dcl,. stock.,. Ki 85
D)itto, incomne bonds. .. 121 127
Dlitto, sharea, r25 .... 26J 27J

Milug colotpausles.

Casey Cobalt, £1. ........ il*Cobalt Town Site Sil!ve,£1
Hollînger, $5.......
Kcrr Lake, $.....
La Rose-_..............
Le Roi No. 2,£5..........
North, Ont. Exoloration 4

2Mlsrellaneous Cel.

Acadia Sugar Rofining. ord.
41......-- ý............ ý

Ditto. prof...........
Ames-Holden-McCre»dy, 6%

(lid Bonda........
Asbestos and Asbeaic. £10.
Bell Telephone Ç% Bonda,...

B.olcrcRy..41% deba.
Do. 4j% perp.cons.deh. sfIc.
Do' Vanc'v'rPow'r,4a%d'ls
Ditto. 3% pref. ord, stock.
Ditto. def. ord. stock.
DI>tto. 5% pref. stock_.

Calgary Power. 5% bonds..

107* 19

107 105
103 1105
125 130
141 114illi 114

Canada Cernent, ord...
Ditto, 7% prof.,..... .....
Ditto. 5% lait mort, bonda.

Csnada 1Iron. 6% debs. ..
Canada Car and Foundry ..

Ditto. 7% pref. stock ...
Ditto, 6% debs.... ..

Canadian Collierlea, 5% deba
Can. Cotton Bonds. ....
Can. <3on. Electric ord.. $100

Ditto. 7% pref. atock..
Can.Min'r'1 Rub'r.6%del,.at'k
Can.N.Pac.Fish3%deb.atock
Can. Pacific Lum ber 6% bdls.
Can. Paciflc Sulphite. £1...
Ca i. Steel F'nd's 6% lat orl
Can. W.L'mb'r.5% Dcl,.atock
Cascade Water & Power 41%

bonda ...............
Cockabutt Flow, 7%. prof .-.
Col. Rr. Lumber 3%del,. Bk
Dom.n & telcon.b'dq
Dominion Sawmilla. 6% deba
Elec,Develop.of Ont.,5% deba
îrnp'lTobaccoi a.6pe
Kaminiatiquia Power.

'5%goldbd*s
Lakte Superlor. comrnon ..

Ditto, 5% gold bonda..
Dîtto. 5%'income bonda...-

Lake Superior lron.6% bonda
LakoSuperior P' ,rf.gýd bd$
Mond Nickel, o% re..5.

Ditto. ord.. £1.........*
Ditto, 5% dcl,. stock.

Monterey Rly' Power 5%* at
mort, stock.. »..... ....

Montreal Cotton. 3% debst...
Mlont. Lt.. Heat & Power.111100
Montreal Street Railway...

Ditto. 4k% deba ý.........
Ditto. ditto(» 198....

mont. Water. &s.,6k4%Pr. lien
North'n Lt. P', old bide
Nova Seoti, tel6 bonds.
Ocean FaIls,.6% bonda.
Ogilvie Flour Millaý.....
Penmsns, 5%.gold bonda....
Prise Bros., 3% lait Mort. lda.
Pryce Jones. 6% pref.

Ditto. 6% I mort, bonda..
Richelieu & Ont. Navig.. new

5% deba ...............
ilo de Ja neiro, Tram. & Llght

Royal Riles. of Montreal 44%
dota..............

Shawinigan Water & Power.
8100.............

Ditto.5% bonda ..
Dîtto. 44% dcl,. stock ..

Spaniab R. Pulp, 6% gel. bdls.
Standard Chomicalof Canada

7% prof. s'tock .. ..
Steel of Canada. 16 bonda..
Toronto Power, 41% dcl,. stk

Ditto. 4% Con. Dol,. Stk.
Toronto Railway, 44% bonds
roroentosu,. Rly, 44%debatk
West Cao. Collierica. 0% deba
W. licotenay Power 6% l,
W,. Can. Plour Mill*, 6% ls.
W. Dom. Collierlea, 6% clebs.
WVin'p*g EIcs. 41% dlà. stk..

NVewfoundlatnt Oov't,t 31%
bdts, 191-7-8 and19 .

Ditto. 4% fina, stock. 1913-38
Dîtto. 4% ina. stock, 1935.
Ditto. 4% cons. stock,1936.
Ditto. 3Y. bon, 1917 ..
Ditto. 34% Ina.stock. 1945..
Ditto. 34% stock. 1950..

Anglo.Ncwfouad'd Develop.
mont, 5% dol,, stock..
Ex Divldend

GOVERNNENT FINANCE

PUBLIC DEBT

Pay able in Canada .............Payable in England ........
Bank Circuî'n RedeMp. nd
Dominion Notes_.....ý........
Savings Banks ................
Trust nfds....................

PrvneAccounta ..........
8llsceL. and Banldng Accounts...

DebI..........

Iftvcgtinentaý...8Jl<ing Punda.
Other Investments.. ....
Province Aceont
Missel. and Banldng Acsouts.,

Total As .. ,..... ....

Total Net Debt to IlstMar ....
Tt.l Net Debt to 201h Pcb ....ý

De -ease of Debt....... ...

É cts,
4,81481 1 5

20;1,131,W, 77
4,861,7î76 85

114,063,407 W5
649,20 2

11905242
23.169,54 £9i

488,088,958 61

12 ?f0i,066 21
30,101.951 2

114271268

166,090,018411

322,788,M86

3210o.94
79.0a 64

Rnvaavis tNn ExassoITrrua om Ac- Total 10 31st
COURlJT o,' COsaoIDrArEp D M 1Nar. 191'2

RaEvEsua-_ý - f cia.
CI:Stoms ...... .. .............. 85,807,1r7 il
Excise.... ........ ........... 19,938,563 55
Poat Office ..... ..... _.. ........ 9,85,05 51
Public Works. Railways & CanaIs 11.524,768 K4
%IisselIaneoua ................ 6.62,1 M

Total -ý...... ............... 1132,74J5.8607

ExPEMOITUR .................. 3860532

EXPESOrrURE OR CAPITAL
AccOURT, ETrC.

PublI c Warka, Railways &i Canais. 28J14,168 86
Rýallway Subqidîes............. ... 7659-~6 2,5

Total................... 80095i

UNR"ZVISED STATEMENT of I1h
LAND REVENUE (March, 191")

SOURca OF REVENiUE Aroun

Excia-

spirits .............. ...................... 854,91
Malt L i .... ....u o r..._ .... 7,7.-

Ma lt.....- .1...- -. .. ....... 152,35
* Tohacco.,.............. ............ ........ 6f5,E

Cigara _..*.... .... ....... : 41,07
*Manufactures In B o nd... ......... « 6,M

Acetic Ac i d ....-..... ......... Rà
* Seizures ............... .......... ........ 4
Other R e c.......l... t...... ... 7...

Total Excise Revenue ........
1,567,6u

Hydraulic and other Renta .......... .....
Ferries. ..................... f
Inspection of Weights and Measures.. . . 32
Gas Inspection .. .. . .. .. ..... . . 8.1,1
Rlectrlc Light Inspection ............ 9 8c
Law Stanips ........ « .... .. 77
Other Revenues ................. 16.51

Grand Total R evenu......... 1,61ogâ

1946

Prise
April 25

102 104
99 102
70 72

88 904
1 16 î2o
1 17 121
90 92
811 88
8i9 911

103' 1051

86 88
101413

1
913 115

101 105

911 974
61 7

88 90

100 102

9986

128 1103
904 064

94 1
101 103

99 1loi

9(.j1 o58

Di4 1064
101 103

104 101

Alberta Land. 5% stock. 94$ 951
Brit. Amerisan Land, A. £1. 9~ I14
Brit. Cnl. Fruit Lands. £1... I 1
Calgary fi Edmonton Ld., la. 214 1*
Canada Company, £1. 2.. 5 27
Can. North-West L.and, *1..ý 88 98
Can. City fi Town Properties

pref. 11....... .. 3/ 39/
Can. Nortb. PrairieLad,$ 4 2
C.ndian Wbeaî. £1 .. ... . li
Hudaon'a Bay. £10 .1 M5
Inveatinent of Canada ,..97 100

Dîto. 4M% pref. stock.5 9 02
Land Corp. of Canada, £1 3 ,3j
Manitoba fi N.W., £11... 14..i Il
North, Coast Land, 83.. .... 1 1
N. Sask. Land 6 Bonda, .. 98 100
Scottisb Ont,.& Man. L'd £3

£2 pald ...... _.......... i 4à
Southern Alberta Land, £1..- 21 26

Ditto. 5% dcl,. stock,. 10..lo 106
West. Cao. lnvest.8;% pref.£I î là
Western Canada Land, £1 ., 1it Il

Ditto, 5% dcl,, stock...101 103

Lons CompanIes.
British Can. Trust, £5 . 6

Brît. ilmp. Tr'at, prof. ord.£1 14 1j
Can. & American Mocrt., £10. 12 12ý
Dîtto. ditto, £2 pa2.
Ditto. 44% pref. £10. 9 j4
Ditto. 4% dol,, stock.J

Can. &i Empire Trust ...... W3 95
D.. 3%X prof, stock.....96 98

In. Cor. of Can,£10 .......... ....

N. Bril. Catn. Inves.,£5.Aî2pd 14 24
N. of Sent, Cal, Mortgage,

£I0,£2 pd..ý...........
Ditto. 4%X dcl,, stock< ... 100 103

Trust fi Loan ofCanada £20,'
1>10 Pd.,£3p.....

Ditto, do,, £1 paîd... 1 i
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TRADE 0F CANADA BY COUNTRIES

MowrHT Ou.FEU ELEVEN MONTma ENDINII FFIHU'AN

Iýmports. Exporte Importe. Exporte. Imoai Exports Imp)ortq Exporta.

Bftsh Empire. 8S$S$
United Klngdom,........ -................... 811,2 »,3,2 05691 73127 190813 2,4,0 101,609,297 11,3,0
Australia ....... ...... ................. 3,5 0l10 702 21,8 46,2 3.0.9 3,519 3,N18,872
Berm uda.........................7 3.1...........4,70 11,02 »2,1 73 41965S
13ritlab Mfrica - K3 177426,1Raat ............ .......... .....................550...........584 7,71 i65 4,21 8,3

South................. .............. . , 913 142.7l19 9,26 19,8 9,.8 266107 1 40li,.10 2,21.21
NI'eat ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ... .. dce.. .121,4 ,1,i* 7,1

Guiana.......... ........... ..... 4.0 M011 1,7,15 4.4 334 51,~2 115, 14 4.,0
West Indies.................... ............ 10 16,2 39Il12i 546,781 11234 61054 36121 52367 347 8.,1

Fiji... ...... .......................... ... .1,1 q1154 i2,7 Ili11 lit23 91.100 601 116,:31
Hon 37.610 .. 43119 i83[,1 267 i2.10 4389 7,4 3,0

New 12,36 3. 131.81 1,71-7,)> -A 4,15 176.0 ,8,1

Ne Zeala nd.ý..»....................147 9,61 20,3 1061 .3«*2i 2.19 104,0 128,1
Otk¾er Briti3h Colonies.......................... 1119 151 .5,912 li9 2.11 4.6 4.4

Totalg. British Empire...... ........ 1,1,0 681964 1.1462 .4,26 1.19&1 l.&,'0 1314.7 182127

Fotrelgi Coussirses.
Argentine Rpbi..................2740 1996 7610 9.3 ,1583 2b57~1 26741 ',3,6
Austria.1Iungary ......................... .....0,349t 21,7 11 7 414 13ý,3123 3281 1081 14213) 3à,878
Belglum ....... ............ .............. 2,1 Pl,41 Ll :1> 3.-.7,84 34926 ,8,2

Brail.............................63411 11.11 4,82,,1 9 1G0 873é6 1,111,74 2.723 737,0M9

Central American States............... .............19 2.82 2013 7.1> ,13 1 1,1 7:1 115,-,38s4
China .......... «........................ ___731 62,:127 357 916 8,11 4 3,35 55.887 317,à:7
Chle . ........................................ ....... 1918 2361 1,7 10,8 .t,8 3513 4,1
Cuba. ,... ............. .............. ... 1311 11,6 73 ,À0 I.4 1,2523 1,712.!11 83,011 186,2

Denrnark ......................... .........- ,6. 22.62 l i715 57,208 7!4115 9,54,30 3834

Dan, W. Ioidles........................... ....... 1.252 551 149. 1 t4 1,1. 7,7 9,6

Outch E. Indice.................... ........ 5,3 1!0 8359 182 ,1,3 ,>0 ,6,0 ,1
1)utch Oan................................. ... 210 t m k7 3,7013..........8241 17.980J 4S.950
Pgypt ............ ............ ........... 1,16 2,51 29,7I -- ,61 3837 -..
France .. .......... .... ... ............ ,2 'S5 179.421 1,1166,1-44 11.18 1,3,7 1,1 10,9i97,41 1,5I52

French Africa ........ ..................-..... ..........1 11........17 7 ,28 1,020,
French Weït IndiM .................. ...... ...... ,5 1 -,71~,11 61 12. 11
Germany..ý...................... ...... '8.il W 631 1 "'.3 2 ,5 1 9,1.,742 1 Il11. 78 9ýl ,8li73,16;2 351738

Oeece......................1,6 8,................1.31 13,2 5227 ,
H4awai.........................1,0 i,2 9 ,5 ',0 1-29,812 9,8 119.08

Hayti........... ........... ............. ..... 3,84 412.........s,4 t1 » .... .

ltly.............................9,6 194 83511 17,1 819' 1 3211 ,3749 21,8
Japan............................94 4.18 1371 fi.1 2,*210,34 10,60 210,08 30.

N orway .............. ................ 1,9 12,447 16411 3,2 28,,0 372,M41 2191 7,

Paam.................... ................ 31,43.........3,3 . . , 225..........11,1
Pru...............................3711 :001 ,>1 3343 16,3 1'2,317

Philippine Isad.............. ........ 12,193 21 i.1 2091 5825 703. 21,221
Porta Rico .......................... 8.8 472 91415 24 43.,W) 833 59110
Portugal............... ....... ............. .... 8,1 8 ,00 1111 2,1 o6.1 8,19 238l 70,9
Portugea. Africa ........................ 245.............1,37..........169.........4,7
Roumania ....................... ...... 10 17.731;.1 250 12,6 143 ,7
Rusela...................... . ........ ....... 147 29î2. 317 311,750i 1(441 1,55 2 1,0025 318,1210 1,17,926
San Domingo.. . ......................... ... 1114.7l,3 310 4 10,32 7 9,9 0.1 613 11114 22,675
St. Pierre ........ ..................... 8 4,1 19 462 3.2 14.1 1190 1,31
Spain-...... ...... ........ ............... .. ,19..........9,8 07'&96 1 -74 1 226 712 lit,19 16.0

sweden.. ................... ......... ... 33,02-S 4,676 312, 19 s.i l6,3 1.8 9.2 2,1

Swltzerland......... .................. 4.7 3,45 4124.q43 94 ,li74 0111 308,i 17,8J7
Turkey . .................-.................... 2. 1 >2 7,09 27.41 44 e2,11 073 40II1 2,0
United States................ ... 169.3 8,5,0N501,2 11s10 221124 190504 362487 107,5ý528138

Alaska ... .............................. i700 22.735 15 217 1 13,0 3.1 1 5 l l 3 ,13

U.S. of Colombia ... .............. _................1,110 i. 3 46,25 1.72 to :6,l2 . 9,20 17,4116
Uruguay.. ............... ........... ........ ........... 1.83 1,1 -. 9 7il Iie lIý 2312,2>89 S;;, 135
Venezuela ................................ ,4341 2, 37 1 236 67, 21; !l8,1 1 ,l>
Other foreign counitries............... . .. ,3 2176i 1,07e; :P.1 77.7 14 7 . 47 7 4 i.3i 4 ,

Totale, foreign countries.......... ... >........5517,1 k. 11,45à7.500 e 009.4 13,42.6 29.89.4 12i0,7 18S.417 ,3,8 19,9,2

355813 17,L57,164 4ý2.3.745 2 1.,61. V,4 11-2.069.63 -,r5.306.719 487,43,872 29,0082

Grand Totale .............. ............. 511727 V,,44,9 î6737,3 47 47 01

DOMINION GOVERNMENT SAVINGS BANKS POST OFFICE SAVINGS BANI( ACCOUNT
Sttment of the. Balance ait Credit of(M CH11)

Depositors on April let, 1912. _______ __

1 - De. Cit.

BANI< Dipat oa Wîthdraw- Balance on ___________
S' t A Pri, De îl Ie t Apr.1 lI April cis

1911 to31,t 11111 lu 3lat 11Â3.
Match 11112 March 11112ý lîi $C*WITtIDRAwALB durfing

1 1 -BALANCEisn bandaof theMnite the month.....,78.5(
g s. s., 8 cs. ,cite. of Finance on 291h Feh. 1U12427,143

Winipe ....... ...... 163,6w0.0 %86,107.91 257,79361 78614.25, eori in the ost Office S.4

Victoria... ................ 488,.62 1,6113,810465 517,M8.0 1.176,52L.67 TRAIIsFER& frotta Dominion ()ov-

BriUaPa , rnment Savinga I4aak during
prince Edarard Isanad.,- month:

Charlottetown.............382,874.10l 2.570,87M.5 33,M 888 2,17Q>,990..77 RNIA. .

New BrlinwiiCk: lrINtENss accrued
Newcastle............. .... m580.0633,189 32,0(l18.2 39 6.0055 trom let April to
St. John................ 9e27,501.041 6,671,1106.751 V 96706l,21 5,745428S,51 date of transiter. ...........

Nova sotia.
Asadia Mines................ 2,105.00) 13, 23.17 8,58J,.49 3 1,68r,61,t8 TR.àaeea froma the Poat Office

Amherat................1.4896 473, i37. ýý- 78,ý1510 M>4,794.33 Savings Bank of the United
Arichat .................. 12,912.l7 156,52.74 20,413&.11 ~lh t M 1<rngdom t0 the PoaI Office
Barrington ................ 1fi,03J " M 176,548. 22,6179.24 153:W68.93 Savinga Banki of Canada.... 16,961l.851
Guysboro'...... .............. 15,379.10u 4,531 18,410.9q 1-21. 179. 12
Halifax.-............... .,574,98, 2,813,289.231 ,18L1 2,41u.3W07 IWTER88T accrued on Depuaitora
I<entvuie ............... .7,578.1.01 49,014.40, , .î alona n ae principal
Lunenberg'.............. .57,M12 32.329 54,727i.lf ~47.,*W.54 onl SIt March ........ 11886
Pictou.. ................... 713.CC0 251.W.5.421 *.54,985.42.........
Port Hood ............... 10,L3.00 1.87,43.141 19,515,83 117,1.1 BIALANcE at the credif
ghelburne ...... ............. 31,214.661 249,127.16' 30,418.8 '218,70&e32 IUTEIMs? aîîowed 10Depo'tor of Depoaltors' ac.
Sherbrooke .......... -.... O3.0 160350 103l.4 _=811 Ont asout d uri . counts on 31aîMar.
Wallace ................ .21,633.60 147,549.11ý 21.5491.47 1125 ,99 u ott......... ........ 7636 1932.............353643

Tnaa.... .........
*223931.4 of atove, tranaferr. ,i,40 782814 ,4.9.1465537 484613 484618
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e.,5 (continued)

Ogle Mtiling F3.,...
Ontario Lon ... >P nmans ý..........
Porto Rico.
Price Brus. Ltd.
Quebce RIy. L. fi. SP.
iRich. & Ont. Nav,.
Rîin. de Iuane-0ro.
Ri.. '2nd Mltg.
sAo Pau',lo......

"herwi n WilliaM%..
SPashRe .
1;t. John ly ....
S'teel Ai Cam.
TFur York P-d't.
Wvest IndiaE1t
W indso'r il .
lnnipej F.Iect. I..

TORONTO MONTREAL
Sales Salle.

peic Prlce Price Week Pli.e Price Priceý WeeI,
Vî Pa2 May9 ended May Il May 2 May 9 endec

'Ilî e 91'I2 1912 May9I i1911 1912 1912 MaeY,

.113* 1121...... .......

... : w

84x ii

.. 1011 .-. jl
91 .... lit

80..........

1034 1031

log... 1001

10 100 ..

901 88
'23.

911~

100
1001 1110

971
100 99g

83

1951

91 ..

85

MONETARY TIMES
BOOK DEPARTMENT
Manuel ut Canadien Banking
Practlce. By H. M. P. Eckardt
Capital Invetmnenta In
Canada. By Fred. W. Field.

These two useful volumes for $5 00

fleoelpts a.nd Shipments of GrIda at Lestra Transfer Elevators for Sevea Moaths ended
March 31, 1912, with Comiierisoas for 1911.

RIEcBIPTSý 1311.12

Septemrber, 1911.,.,,,.

October 11011......

Noývenibecr,111....

Ilcenibcr. 1911......

Jatnuary-, 11112.......

1 cbruar>', 1912.......

Mlarclh 1912 .........

T e,,vn month,.

San-epru.11,.

Wlwat

Bush.
3,122,761

3,0416,105

Out%

Blush.
1,775,177

1 , t - ,3&

BarI.>'lJ Flutx

Buqh. ' ILsh.
18.ie23j 181,M7

,201.0681 27,3.>11

Total

Biush.

841.8,! 588,271) W 3104 90.3 12,399l,617

8,47.344 1,7 55>1V) 3W3,919 136.,74(1 8,749,018

M1,8 2:3,7419) 4,1 ,31 ,2,1

1.781.020 83,i148 714 9 ,6,

1,103,278 ~ ~ ~ 1 lime 3,4~......210,4

SHIPMENTS 1911.12

Septecmber, 1911 . î aIll..'

October, 1911... Rail.ý

.Lake.

January, 1912 . Ral.

lzebrusry, 1012... Rail..

Mlardi. 1912.

{Rail..
Total, seven months

Wheat
1,527,270
2.119.947
1,15fi,035

.4,763

1,437,W70
4,222710

1,477,1)

12,281,081

Sam p.lod 151.. {ROIl 4127900

%as Bre~ FIax
2.127, 46 4

M15,419... ... .......
1,42.0ý05 111.923 1,00(l

475,219ý 91,678 ...
1,715,740 91.101 79,2M8

2,0,2 283,831 117,785
11,11 28,48o0..

111,005 27,470

964 41,420e...
"1316 77.88 303

0,35 28,659

9,108.927 634,313 284,397

1,8 10,664 w38042ý 33,5

5,7q7,985 361,801 M3,562
1.2127,014, .33920 10.443

Wheat and Oats in Store at Terminals and Estera Transfer Elevators
for the We.ki ended April 12, 1912.

N o. I No rther..........

N...............
No.

TermInais

Ilushels
1,731

32s.253
I,8142.>418

L823.240
1,3118.479

,.304,471

Trsnsitern

lushes Ilushels

j 2 5,0,61)237

181.53 l.l4i2,21ti
1,N1,172 I2,72 -3.4112

7174 17,175,419

Oats-G(rades

No. 2
Notr s, e........»... ........ .
Exo. 1, eed...... ................
No. 2,Pe........................
Other......... ..............

Totale, Oats...............

CLEARINC HOUSE RETURNS.

The following are the figures for the Canadian Clearing
Houses for the weeks of Mlay i îth, 19, 1; May 2fld and May,
gîli, 1912, wîth percentage change--

May lit, 'ii. Ma\Ly 2, '12. Maycj, '12, Ch'g %
Montreal .. ý $46,458,o63 $53,165,978
Toronto ....- 37,915,06L 42#295)204

Winnipeg >.. 22,020,214 30.733,560

Vancouver . 10,721,062 12,459,595

Ottaýwa .... 4,342,923 5,858,264
Calgary ,... 6,072,232 5e152,021

Queb)er - -. 2,702,798 2,823,652

Victoria .. 3,116,i5<) 3,655,122

Hamlilton . 2,398,709 3,048,063
Halifax .... >,692,03o 1,767,008

St. John . 1,695,325 1,487,409)
Edmionton , 2,205,396 3,497e344
London ... 1,480,024 i .691,633
Regina .... 1,239),249 2,035,540

Brandon .. 492,653 548,812
Lethbridge . 574,58-3 626,976
Saskatoon . 1,058,4Q6 2,517,448

Brantford .. 531,798 526,676
Moose jaw . 7o6,i2i 1,074,005

$56,404,041

46,366,401

30,076,054

13,188,1i

6,621 ,203

5,760,28o

3,2o8,497

3,337,0)52

3,274,747

1,908,1o5
1,7ç96,6o1
3,876,293
1,930,568

2,029,522

647,318
693,g50

2,564,879

581,130
i #303,502

+ 21.4

+ 22.2

+ 36.o
+ 23.0

+ 52.4

- 5.1

+ 22.0

+ 7.0

+ 32.3

+ 12.7

+ 5.9
+ 75.7
+ 30.4

+ 63.7
+ 31.3
+ 20.7
+ 142.3

+ 9.2
-t 614.g

Total ... $147,512,806 $174,963,3110 $1851658,962 + 25.1
Fcrt William ............. 1, 1 6,738 1.271,717

FORIGN EXCHANGE.

Glazebrook & Cronyn, vcýchange and bond brokers, report
exchange rates as follows:

Bemeen Banks.
Buyers. 1Sellers. Counter.

N. Y. funds..........1-64 Pm. 3-64 pir. %6 to Y4

Mont. funds..........sc. dis. Par. X to Y4

Sterling-
6o days' sigit ... 9 0 1-32 ou( to q»
do dexnand........ ý.9 17-32 9 9-16 9 13-16

Cable trans ..... - 9 21-32

New York- Actual. Poste
Sterling, 6o days' sight ............. 4.84.25-30 4.8

do demand ....................... 4.86.75 4
Cail money in Toronto, s5,1 per cent.
Bank of EngIand rate, 3 Per cent.
Open mnarket discount rate in London for short b

2 13-16 per cent.

PRINCE RUPERT$8 TREASURY BILLS.

The rapidly growing terminus of the Grand Trunk 1
cific Railway at Prince Rupert is finding the necessity
funds for local improvements in view of u.nfavorable mar'
conditions in London and upon advice of bankers, the c
bas sold privately overseas over two hundred thousand Pour
three years five per cent. treasury bis at 98 ý4. Pril
Rupert is to be congratulated on the Price received.

1948

~Dut

. ô 1919

71 191

1.,IM liKV¶

Terminale

Bushels
33,878
807,796

872,156

58,97

3,910,971

EasternTransfers

Ilushels
o.1,872

100,11W
3,641

181,415
60.001
19,081
49,974

124,411

ý 6 ý
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WA NT ED.-Immediately for the Toronto Brandi Office
of a strong Eire Insurance Company, a capable and cxaon-
-nced cÎtY agentwÎth good c.onnfectionls for desîrable busi-
ness. Liberal salary to the right man. Apply to Box 481, The
Monetary Times, Toronto.

WANTED.-An Accountant for the Head Office of a
large Trust Company. Must bc an efficient office man aad
have a thorough knowledge of the Trust Company business.
Good salary and excellent opportunity for progressive, cous-
petent man. Apply in own handwritîng to BOX 479. The
Monetary Times, Toronto, stating age, nationality, experi-
ence- and salarv expected.

WANTED-FIRST MORTCAGE FLJNDS for investment
in Vancouver on business and residential properties yielding
attractive rates. Valuations conservative. Investments abso-
Ittely saf e. Correspondence solicited. North-West Canada
Trust Company, Lirnited, Vancouver.

WANTEO.-Afl experienred lnsurance man to take
chFare inside and eut of Insurance Depalrtment in a North
West Real Estate Loaning and Insurance Agency. State Sal-
ary expected and experience. Box 2o, The Monetary Times,
Toronto.

WANTEU-For the Citv of Calgarv. a fullv ciua'lifie'd
fire, insurance man (tariff) to take. charge of Insuir.1nce De.-
partment. Salarv and Commission. Applv in %%wn hanlTd-
writing, eviz exPerience and references, 'to Box '27. The'
'Monrtary Times, Toronto.

FIRE AGENCY WANTED
An established Financial and Real Estate Broker,
in Winnîpeg, is open to deal with a Brîtish1 Fire
Insurance Co., who are not represented in Manîtoba.
Can give thse best of reference. Address Box 25,
The Monetary Timnes, Toronto.

DEBENTURES FOR SALE j
(Contînued f rom Page 1937.)

TOWN 0F MINNEDOSA, MAN.

DESENTURES FOR SALE.

Tenders wîll be received by the undersigned up to 6 p.m.
Tuesday, June 4th, 1912», for the purchase of $ îo,ooo, five Der
cent. General Debentures, i-epayable as to principal on Match
îst, 1941, înterest payable annually on March îst, Sînking
Fund.

Highest or any tender not necessarily accepted.
G. T. TURLEY,

Town Clerk.
Minnedosa, Man.,

April 26th, 1912.

VILLAGE 0F WINDTHORST.

Sealed tenders addressed to the undersigned, and mark-
ed "Tenders for Debentures,"1 will be received up to Satur-
day the first day of June, 1912, for the purchase of deben-
tures for $5,ooo.oo bearinir interest at 6%, and repayable in
fifteen eqaixl anrnal instalments.

The boan is authorized by the Government of Saskatche-
wan, and is.required for gracdinz streets. building rink, and
laying additional 'sidewalks. The highest or any tender
need not necessarsly. be. accepted.,

WILLIAM S IM,
Secretary-Treasurer, Village of Win'dthorst.

WANTED.-Agency for a good strong Loan Company
which will do business in one of the largest'cities in West-
ern Canada. The firm enquiring is one of the oldest in the
City in question, and can give thse best of references. Reply
Box 5, Monetary Times.

WANTE.-First Mortgage Funds for investment in
Vancouver, New Westminster and Victoria, on business and
residence property, yirldîng 6 per cent. net to investors; con-
servative valuations; pinicipal and interest guaranteed. Cor-
respo)ndenceý invited, Uiban Investment Company, Limited,
Vancouver, B.C.

WANTED.-A strong Board Company requires the ser-
vices of a thoroughly comipetent and experienced Eire In-
surance Inspector. Liberal salary antI excellent opportun-
ities for advancement wïll bc given to suitable mnan. Ap-

plctoswill bc received in strict confidence. Apply Box
17 Monetary Times.

1 WANT MONEY to place on înortgages on Weyburn town
property. Improved andI revenue bearing good margin of
security. lnterest at eight per cent., payable half-yearly. I
Ihave been in the loan business for ten years in Weyburn andI
ihoroughly understand values. Frank B. Moffet, Weyburn,
Sask.

WANTED.-A Manager for the Head Office of a large
and progressive Trust Comnpany. Must be experienced, and
trusrworthy, as welI as aggressive and thoroughly conversant
with thse business of a Trust Company. Splendid openîng
for an energetic, competent mnan. Apply in own handwritlng
10 BOX 477 The Monk-tarv Timnes, Toronto, stating nation-
alîtv. age, experience and salary expected.

AUVERTISINC MAN withi fivevers Canadian) dailv
neWpapr epefef(e.sleire a opotnt,)t conîseci twith

etePrprîsîflgt fînanei .e1 orir, pul)icationr. Compotent sol-
icitor uil sofoecresodne fobw uetc. ;

mniit eorsMa1v 'l XVstnrprese'niation ccpabe
Mox i-, TheMontar Timots, R820 Union BkWinniprg.

INSURANCE MANAGER DEAD.

Mr. W.Il. Riddell, assistant manager of WeooMutual
Assýurance Companyl, died at Waterloo, Ont., on Thursday.

Mr. Riddrll was1 boriii i the village of Spalrta, County of
Yo'rk, ini 1837ý lie wa;s educated at Collingwood. and at the
.isge( of 10 enit (re(d t he tea hing profession, andI nine years later
entei(red the( insurance fieldI. In 1870 he became editorial
w miter on the Toronto Press, anrd in 1876 was joint owner andI
maJ;natger of tise Toironto Tribune. Six ye irs later he accepted
the position of ertm of tise Miutual Lif e of Canada, he was
promoted to be assistaknt màanaiger of ibis compalîy.

Mr. F. W. Thorapson, of M.ýontreal, vice-president of the
Ogilvie Milîs, died at thse Ritz Hlotel, London, on May 6th.
]le enitered tise service of the, liank of Montreal at the age of
ifteen i. Hie resigned fromu this position to join the Ogilvie
Millinig Company at Winnipeg. After six years' service he
became general manager of thse Northwest business of thse
4ornpany in i8çg. He was made geaeral manager or thse
whole concerti in 1900. In 1902, in conjunction with C. R.
Ilosmer, hc re-organized thse Ogilvie business sînder thse firm
namne of thse Ogilvie Flour Mills Company, Limited, andI be-
came vice-presîdent andI general manager. He was president
o! the Keystone Transportation Company and the Montreal
Realty Company, vice-president Kaministiquia Power Comn-
pany, director Royal Bank of Canada, Montreal Trust, Mani-
toba Assurance Company, Canadian Railway Accident Com-
pany, andI a local director of the Liverpool & London & Globe
Insurance Comtpany.

The Spanish River Pulp and Paper Mîlîs, Limited, have
listed 2,o addîtional shares on the Toronto Exchange.

CONDEINSED ADVERTISEMENTS
Advertisements en this page will be accepted htreafter at tht foilowing rates -* Positions Wanted " advts. one cent per Word
each insertion : "Positions Vacaint," "Agents or Agencies Wa'nted" advts. two cents per word each insertion; ail other
lsdvertlsements, three cents Per word each insertion. A minimum charge ot 30 cents per insertion will bt made ini each case.
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CANADIAN ISSUES IN LONDON.

Dominion Steel Corperation's Issue-Municipai Market
-Àdvce to Borrowers.

For an issue to b. subsceribed four tizues over shows that itin in favor «witli investors and aiso that there ineconsiderablecapital available for lniveqtmient, as in evident by the tact thata total of $2S,000,000 was subseribed to the issue of $7,000,0006 pur cent. preference stock offered upon bebalf of the Dominion
Steel Corporation of Canadai. The issue was subscribed fourUrnes over, not taklng into coneideration the subscriptions inAmzsterdam and other continentýal centres.
Municipal Bond Market.

The state of the municipal bond market is a direct contrantte this and the city of Winnipeg's issue of £960,000 4 per cent.consolidatedl regi4teredl stock due 1940-60 at 98 gives furtberevidence of th, corngested condition of the nmarket as was shownby the fact of the uniderwriters baving 73 par cent. left Ontheir hands.
Among rnw stocýks recently lleted are Mexican. NorthernPower *4,500,'000 5 per cents. and Rio de Janiero Tramway,Lighit and Power £213,000 3 per cents., Nova Scotia Steel and

Coal Comnpany £213,680 5 per cent., wbile applications havebeen malle to list Oity of 'Vancouver £991,900 4 per cent Van*couver Power Company £800,000 41/z,,per cent~ Canadian krhern £375,00o 4 per cent., Canudian Western N;tat aLgtIleat and Power £8114 per Cent., S uthr Albera Lagnt
£102,608 sliares, Ste Comipany ef Canada £6,496,300 preferred.
Anglo-Oanadlâu Finance Company.

The .&nglo-Cttnalant? Finance Company tbrougb the Trustand Loan Comnpany of Canadla madle an issue et £600,000 4 percent. debentures iit 96, andg cable advieee state Canadian North-
ern le trying te effeert a private sale ef the British Columbia
geverniment guaranteed bonds.

Prince Ruipert ' issue of £200,000 tbree-year .5 per cent.
trcasnry certilicates bave been placed prlvately.

Little Advice te Oanadians,
Canadians must realizo that Londlon ]ends money to the

whole world, 'irites a corresponident te IlTho Time,'" and when
eue country bas borrowed £200,000,000 wlthiui five yenrs and
wants more, she must nccept the Iact that while the British
publie will ]end it te ber, they wlll only do seO ut a prie tbat
will enable theri te share in the prosperity et the country.
A littIe adivlce to Caniidians 'wishing te borrew moaey weulddo ne harmn, the great tblng for theni te realize le that the City
in a sminal eircle-and aIl kno0W eacbh otber-and whien borrowers
troni Canadai corne over ber. nothing puts up the back 0f theCity more than fer the borrower te go fromn one bouse teanother trylng te get a butter prie. froin each. That a Jean labelng hawkeod round varions financial bouses is soon known andin the ead only results ia making tbe City suspicions et thatbaln aad closlng the peekets4 et the British publie. Business
ï,an b. well ana satis4factorily doue through one et the financiîalbouses that are known to bave a thorough knowledge ot Canada.

An application ot the P>rotes4tant board et school commis-sioners for flicei cy of Mýontrealt te place a million juan in Lon-don reads as fellows: "That this board miake application for theissule by the clty ef regimtered stock to the amnounit of one milliondollars la sterling moniey, daLted Januiary 1, 1912, redeemable inthirt '% years fromn thatt date, bearing interest payable hiait yearlyat the rate et four per cent. per aninii, lnterest and principalto be payable in Londeon."

FINACIALMOYES.

Amiong tlic financeial coneorns affected by mevlng day andwbicb niay in futurei ha looked for ln two new buildings at
Montreal are the tollowing:

Transportation IBuilding,.-Banque Internationale du Can-
ada, Sterling Bank, Royal Trust Company (awaiting the build-
Ing of ite9 new office building), Qnebec Savings and Trut,Canada Bond and Investinent, Cradock-Si i pon Company.
Jehnston, Meconneil iind Allison, Tbornton Davidson & Corn-,
pany, Empire CeaI Company, National Canners Comnpany, Mont-
real Securities Company, The Corporation Agencies, Montreal
Bond Company, Rodolphe For get & Company, C. J. Hedgson,
brokers, Lovett, Corporation Jawyer, B. & S. R. Tbempson,
Vipond and 'Vipnnd, Canadlian Express Company, Sontbern
Albrt and Company, Canada Car and Foundry, Peter Lyall
Construction Comnpany, Limited, tbe builders et the Transporta-
tion Building and also et the Dominion Express Comnpany
Building.

Dominion Express Building.-W. P. OM'rien, broker, Nor-
mian B. 'Stairk &- Company, Crown Trust, Caledonia Insurance
Company, Canada Securities Corporation, Canada Lumber Sales
Company, C. P. R. Ticket, Telegrapb, Land,ý Emigration and
Steamship Ticket Offices, Crown Reserve ÎIuiÎng Company,
Dominion Bond Comnpany, Dominion Express Company, Domin-
ion Bridge Company, Dominion Park Company, Montreal Loco-
motive ComPany's office, St. Lawrence Sugar Refining Company,
Montreal Club.
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SCH30L DISTRICTS EMPOWERED TO BORROIA
SMON EY.

The following school districts have been authorizegj
borrow money. The particulars are given in order, n.
and number of school district, amount required and namt1
secretary-treasurer.

Alberta.
Stanton, No. 1920, $&oo. J. Jackson, Alix.

<Hoskin, No. 2609, $i,soo. J. Coffin, Hoskin.
Kirkwall, NO. 2463, $i,500. S, Rowell, Exel.
Connauglit, NO. 2624, $1,oo0. W. Brooks, Czar.
Crescent, No. 262o, $2,000. J. S. Atkinson, Taber.
Arm Lake, NO. 2653, $1,400. W. T. Lundy, Hleath.
Roseneath, No, 2480, $8o0. S. H. Anning, Anning.
Kienvindale, No. 2446, $1 ,800. W. L. Bickell, Victor.
Glenfallocli, No. 2628, $800. G. H. Clark, Ferry Ba
Nightingale NO. 2484, $2,5o0. A. C. G. Southwell Nigh'

gale.
Arthurdale, NO. 2606, $î,Soo. C. M. Fairbrother, Lin

ville.
Lethbridge, No. 51, $140,0oo. C. B. Bowman, L(

bridge.
Sounding Lake, No. 2586, $ 1,200. C. R. Todd, Sound

Lake,
Sleepy Hollow, No. 2634, *1,7o0. A. M. Sinclair, N4

River.
Saskatchewan.

Naseby, NO. 2601, *3oe. J. Meikie, Naseby.
Kopje, No. 2677, $1,200. W. jones, Sturgis.
Sunlight, NO. 376, $6co. J. Houdl, Bruno.
Clunie, No. 434, $1i,500. M. Clark, Biggar.
Flaxton, No. 542, $2,000. C. McNeîl, Pl'amer.
Viscount, NO. 2086, $ î,ooo. A. Mack, Viscount.
Viewfair, No. 400, $z,6oo. J. Watson, Viewfai.r.
Rose Peak, No. 525, $1,500. D. Ror, Goodwater.
Oakville, NO. 418, $1,500. J. R. Morley, Ceylon.
Balliol, NO. 427, $2,ooo. H. L. Pearce, Luseland.
Brownlee, No. 2019, $îo,ooo. W. Eddy, Brownlee.
Nut Lake, NO. 383, $i,ooo. A. Adams, Nut Lake.
Dry Creélc, No. 173, $800. C. W. Jones, McOwan.
Rastadt, NO. 453, $1,80. S. Schmidt, Kathrinthal.
Vancluse, No, 575, $2,000. F. C. Campbell, Webb.
Manna, No. 532, $1.200. D. A. B. Cameron, Manna.
Yorkton, No. r59, $6oooo. C. J. McFarline, Yorkton.
White Rose, No. 345, $5oe. G. Brickley, Windthorst.
Hopedale, NO. 346, $2,000. G. B. 'Nelson, Ednaburg,
Webb, No. 2514, $2,000. E. T. B. Austin, Webb.
Auburndale, No. 6o8, $2,00. E. Wiberg, Griffin.
Wilkic, NO. 2143, *07,500. T. A. Dinsley, Wilkie.
North Point, No. 543, $1,800, W .D. Griffin, Ada.
Allenbach, No. 348, $1.5oo. S. B. Chuseman, Densil.
Sunniy Glen, No. 439, $1,8oo. J. A. Sirrs, Unity.
Dufton, NO. 475, $1,600. W .G. Amstrong, Dufton.
M4cKellar, No. 584, $2,ooo. A. W. Selby, Kerrobert.
Antelope Butte, No. 2679), $500. W. Roberts, Cabri.
Crane Lake, No. 378, $I,200. R. W. Allen, Piapot.
Beckwith, No. 526, $1,25o. A. L. Beckwitb, Fielding.
Haggstrom, No. 55, $8oe. A. R. Maynard, Kinistino.
Biggar Town, No. 2497, $4,ooo. B. Robinson, Biggar,
Parkdale, Ne. 2714, $1,500. S. A. Warne, Stony Lake.
Centre Spring, NO. 433, $1.0m0. J. P. Oison, Waldeck,
Anglo, No. $z,îoe. E. Lucktar, Kelstern, via Guil La]
White Star, No. 55o $800. J. P. St. Denis, Prince Albe
Rutherford, No. 2505, $Z,2OO. C. J. Bulmer, Moose ja
Swan Plain, No. 291, $200. F. L. Dickinson, Arabel
Keddleston, No. 562, $x,8oo. J. 4t, Drake, Keddlesîto
Skull Creek, NO. 2742, $1,400. J. Breland, Skull Cree]

Hl.Range View, No. 599, $î,8o00. A. Bertrand, Grahi

Horse Butte, No. 2755, $1,500. O. Wesvig, Saskatchew
Landing.

Almoýnd, No. 2588, $î,ooo. E. Hl Almond, Hudson B
Junction.

Barrier River, NO. 245, $1,200. W. H. Prosser, Chai
ness, via. Star City.

Mr. R. W. Evered, of Messrs. Evered & Company, Lin
ed, Smethwîck, England, is making a visit through'out C2
ada in the interests of bis firm..

The death of Mr. S. Stanley Brown, J.P., forme,
general manager of the Employers' Liabilitv Assurance Cc
poration, occurred on April 3oth. From this position, N
Stanley Brown onIy retired at the close of last year, hie havil
been general manager since the establishment of the cma
in 1881. He wias elected a member of the board on his r4,ti,
ment. Prior to his connection with the Employers' Liabfli
Assurance, Mr. Stanley Brown was secretary of the Col
mercial Union Assurance Company.



I IýNVESTMENT OFFERINGSI

Municipality of Delta, B.C.,
5%o Debentures Due let June, 1960

Principal and Interest Payable at Royal Bank, Toronto,
Moutreal, Ladner, B. C., New York,

and, London, Eng.

Interest Payable let June and December
Population 4,000 Area 45,000 Acres

Price: Rate to Yield 4.90%
$pecîal Cîrcular on Request

Wood, Gundy & Co.
Toronto Saskatoon

London, England

CANADIAN AGENCo"Yo LIMITED
LONDON, ENGLAND

6 Prince$ Street, (Banik)

Government, Municipal là Corporation Bonds andi Debentures
Bougbt and Soid. Issues macle la London.

BAN K FR S

Parr's Banik, Uimlted Banik of Montréal Messrs. Glyn, Miliie, Curris & Go.

Ontarlo Fulp & Paper Company
Limited

6% First Mortgage Sinking Fund Bonds
Price 102î and Interest with a 25Y. Common Stock Bonus

SPECIAL CIRCUL4R ON REQUEST

Dominion Bond Company
Uimited

Toronto Montreal Ottawa London, Eng.

TRE MONETARY TIXES 19siMay il, 1912.
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O. P. JOHNSTON J. W. MCCONNELL H. J. ALLISON

JOHNSTON, MCCONNELL & ALLISON
MONTREAL Bond and Investment Brokers Correspondence Invited

OSIER & HAMMONO, IFnntl let
21 JORDAN STREET, TORONTO

Dealert lni Govertuent. Municipal, Railway, Cali, Trust andi MlsoeI-
hibou, Dehentures. Stocks on London. Eri. New York. Monteal and

Eopt xchange$ Bouillt and Soîti on Commission

~MCIAq enominailoas
We have a few ex-

O ceptionally attract-
ive bonds yielding
from 57to 53%.

Write for particulars,

orant Noxoin & O.
Members Toronto Stock Exchange

Canada 411 0 &îuilIdIg, T'O.-ena

International Securities Co.
Uîmited

Authorizcd atid Exclusive Agent of

Grand Trunk 1>acific
for le of it, Townýite Lots in Dîvisional Peints of melviii.,Waýtro,g Il3ggar. Witinwrigbt, andi Junctional Point or
Tohleldi. as wýelli asTown of Sctallocateti on main lin. ofGrand Trtink Ilifc Railway between Wuinnipeg andi
Edmonton.

TeInternational Sctiritics Co_, Ltd., ii, the owner or'
manaer or aleof other important Townsites or 4ub-

divlisions to Citics or Towns, as folows:

EGINA, SASI<. CANORA, SASK.
MOOSE JAW, S;ASK. WEBU RN. SASI<.

<MEDICINE HAT, ALTA. ENTWISTLE. ALTA.
LETHBRIDGE, ALTA. LACOMBE, ALTA.
NORTH BATrLEJORD, SASK. YO)RJTON, SASK.

SWVIFT CURRENT, SASH.

lnquItirles are soliii from, parties seeking a sounrd
investment in any of the above rnmet Citiles andi Towns.
Many of these. places 2fford spilendid opei for business
andi profe.sional mien. Foul information will bc freely fur-
nished, andi booi, maps, etc., regardingunyof these cities
or towns, mnailed frile uponl requeat.

Intcrnational Sccurities Co., Limitcd
Headi Office:

WllNýNIPEG, MAN., SovERsItT BLDG.

Branch Offices:
VANCOUVER. 13-C., Docminion Trust Bldg,; TORONTO. Ont., KentBldg.; MON.TREAL, Que., onkahire BIdg.. St. James Stree.t; SABRA.
TOON. Sask., 116 2i>* Street E.; REGINA, Sask., Western Trusts
Building.

The Canadian Appraisal Go., Limite
SCIENTIFIC VALUATIONS FOR INSURANCE,
FINANCIAL AND OTHER PURPOSES.

Carrespondence soliciteti,
H-ead Office: 4 HOSPITAL ST. - - Montre
MoKINNON BUILDING » Toron

GODFIELO,, KlRBY & GARDNER.
(Memabera of Winnipeg Stock Exchange)

STOCKUROKERS AN4D INVESTMENT AGENTS
Orders for the Winnipeg Exchange wll reci

vromp attention.
Of omi234 Partage Avenue, Winnipeg

WILLIAM TOOLE GEO. L. PEi

TOOLE, PEEIT & CO.
Financlal, Real Estate andi Insurance Agents

Ropreu.ntlnu :-nvetmnent Dept. Canada Life Assurance Co. inve,
ment Dept.' Imperial Life Assurance Co. of Canada. Landi Departme
Canadia[n Pacifie Railway Co. Exclusive Agents for C.P.R. town lots
Calgary.

CALGARY. ALTA

LONG TERM
SCIIOOL BONDOçS

WE ARE OFFERING SOME HIGH-CLASS

WESTERN ISSUE-,ç
YIELDING, THE
INVESTOR..

A 73
Gé àes 17

WE GLADLY INVITE YOUR ENQUIRIES.

N4ay & James Bxch'geBldg. Regina, Ca

C. A. KENNEDY & C0.
BOND DEALERS

Guardian Building, St. James Sf.

MONTREAL

i952



J11INVESTMENT OFFERING-S I
C. MEREDITH & CO.

LIMITRI)

Bond Brokers sud Financlal Agents

MUNICI PALITY 0F SUMMERLAND, B.C.
FivE -PER CFNT. DEIIENTURES, MATt'RING 1940

FINANCIAL STATEMENT tas futoished us)

Aasesaed Valsue of Property...... ...... ................ 252.2

Estirnated Real value ................ 8,0.0
Total 1).bent ure Debt (including tins issue).........m.0
Less Waterworks t>ebenturea.............. 61500

lirrigation Debentures...............180.000
Electrie Lîght Debentures ..... .. - 17,50à
Sinking Fond.........................6,241

Net Debenture Debt 1,5

PaieR ON APPuicATION. SpReCA. CuLA1 ON REu CEE.

loi St. Francois Xavier St. '- - MONTREAL

WE OFFER

Nortih Battliord, Sask,
5*/, DEBENTURES DUE 1952

Interest payable half-yearly. Denomninations $x,o0o

Assesament (1912)
Net debenture debt

Population

Over $'2,500,00<
* .. 80,81'2

3,»0

Corresponde nce Invited

C. H. BURGESS & CO.
Traders Bank Building - TOR01NTO

For Sale hIvestmerit
WE OFFER

Public UtilIty and Industrial
First Mortgage Gold Bonds
In denominations of $100, $500 and $1,000

wbich are secured by property and i-pal e'4tate valued at many
times the amount of the whole bond issue, and whicb yield
5%/ to 6% interest annually.

We wMl be pleased to forward our new descriptive booklet,
giving full information on, many attractive investiments, upon
request.

Royal Securities
Corporation, Limited
TORONTO MONTREAL OTTAWA

H-ALIFAX QUEBEC LONDON, Eng.

Osier, llammond & Nanton
STOCKB ROKERS

Corner et Portage Avenue and Main Street, W114NIPIEG

Boy and SeU on Commission. STOCKS AND BONDS.
Bn Toronto, Montreal, New York and London Exchanges.

83 Leadlng
Canadian Stocks

Ana!yzed and dlai/iied aç ta their iavertment

or 11peculalive meniti-în our A prit edîtion (the
fifh) of 1ke Invitors * Guide.

If you isqseît, or expert ta, Yom 'wîi lied this
aita!yxî of constant mie.

Write today for Bookiet " B."'

GREENSMIELOS & COMPANY
Mombers Montreal Stock Exchange

London Montroul Parie

NORTH WEST SCHOOL BONDS
To YioId 5j per cent.

Particulars gladly submitted.

H. O'HARA & COMPANY, MmStOCberxTorongto
Lonom. Rue. Toaowo. Orrr. WxaNmiac, MAS.

Increased
Earning Power

Special Features in our
Guaranteed Mortgages

1. Every mortgage is a ii-st lien on property.

2. Moniey only loaned on improved centrai
revenuei,-I>rtoducing projerties în V-incouver,
New enî%e and North Vancouver.

3. No loan for more than 50. of' appraised value
of any property, valuation in eachl case beîng
made by or own experieited appraiser.

4. Solicitors search and certifv to every tille.

5. Each apliîcation for loan is passed on by
B3oard of Directors, men of ab',olute integrity.

6. Guarantee cover- a net retur of usix per
cent. and repayotent of principal and interest
at the due dates, interest pa> able yearly or
balf-vearly as desired.

7. Cati be purchased in sums of' ft ont $M0 up.
AsIc for our Mortgage liooklet, which gives
full partictîlars.

National Finance
LIMITED

Com pany

Head Office - VANCOUVER, B.C.

Municipal Bonds Guaranteed and other lnvestments

THOS. T. LANG LOIS, President

GEO. J. TELFER, Managing DiSrector

W. P. REID, Secretary.

HENRYV C. GORDON, Treasurer.

1
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I INVESTMENT OFFERING-S'

C.olumbia Trust Go.
Llmited

E. H. H*m -P President and General Manager

Authoriaad Capital*ioooo
l'a ld "Il - .16800

8 urplu, 7,230

Investmente ini Reai Estate, Mortgages, Indumtial
Stocke, Bond* and Debentures, Tituber Lands.

Head Office :-,S41 H*atlng St W., Vancouver, B. C.

Wben ln London çall on The MonctaryI înm Grand Trunk Building, Cockspur St.I

1% Cumulative Convertible Preference Stock

Hlarvey -Knitting Company Limited
At. Par $100.

With a Bonus of 40%~ Commun Stock.

Manuature-Sweaters, Sweater Coats, Scarfs, Ladies,
and Chîldrens Underwear.

The management have ftfteen yeara experience and have pald
remarkable profits. In a former Company they pald Investora
over M0 per cent. on the investment in lesa than four years.
Prospectusa lvlng full partIculars and application forma on
request.

CAMPBELL,, THOMPSON & CO.
43.Klag Street West - TORONTO

REEi

TODO
'I"ONgpli'

le TmE TiTLE oP* ouRt L.ATE8T
*OOKLET ANO ST SUCCESS-
PIJLLY ANSWERS TH4E OU£$-.
ýTION.

ASic FOR I7.,

W£ SENO WITH 7>4E 1BOOKL.ET
OUR FINANCIAL STATEMENT
AN4D A $AMPLE IN MINIATURE
0Fr OUR NEW IMPROVEO 5 PER
CENT COUPON OEBENTURE.

Iled Offic ~ IM 0 p%

VOlume 48-1954
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I IN'VESTNMNTr OFFERZINGCSI

Bonds for Invcstments
-1912

-1921

-1915

-1922

$15,080 City of Port Arthur, Ont. fiS

5,5*l Il 6 Grand Forks, B.C. 5 S
4,504 Canadian Eiectric Light Co. 6 Ik
5,000 Chicoutimei Puip Co. 5 %

St. Cyr, Gonthier & Frigon
163 St. Francols Xavier St. - MONTREAL

BELL TSLt.: Màts 2701 & 319

WE OWN AND OFFER

$85000.5% Sinklng Fund Bonds

City of Chilliwack, B.C.
ALSO

$715,000 5% Bonds of

City of Wetaskïiln, Alta.

Price, Par and Interest

ONTARIO
MeKinnon BIdg.
Toronto, Ont

SECIJRITIES CO.
LIMITED

Blahopagate St
London, Eng.

W. SANFOIRD EVANS & CO.
<Memnbers Winnipeg Stock Exchange>

INVESTMENTS ARRANGED
In Stocks, Bonds, Real Ettat. or Mortgages,

ROPEESENTATIVEZ 0F TES CANADniA Acocy, LTno., LoNoos, gnoLm4n

N08 Gran Exchange, Winnîpeg, Canada

\MUNrcIFp4ALI

OUJR BOND AND
SDEBIENTIJRE ILIST

MAILED ON REÇQUEST.

Canadian Debentures Corporation
HIOME BANK BLDG., TORONTO. ONT.

CANADIAN BONDS
AND DEBENTuiREs
Bought, SoId and Appralsed

W. GRAHAM
mn St. 3...s Street

]BROWNEB & Co.
M«ONTD CAL

Our Monthly Statement, just issued,
contains particulars of Government,
Municipal and Corporation Bonds, also
of Preferred and Common Stocks.

A Copy will be mailed on request.

'A. a. AMES & CO.
Investment Bankters
Marchera Toronto Stock Exchange

Union Bank Building, Toronto

Industrial Preferred Sntock
With Common Stock Bonus

We are offering the 7%4 Cumulative Preferred
Stock of the Canada Foundrîes & Forgings,
Liniited, at $100 a share, carrying a bonus of
25% of Commun Stock. The Preferred Stock
carries a dîvidend fromn January 1, 1912.

FULL PARTICULARS ON APPLICATION.

J. A. MACKAY & CO., Limited
BOND INVESTMENTS, »

160 St. James, St. - « MONTREAL
Royal Bank Building - TORONTO

26

McCUAIG ,BROS. & CO.
Members Montreal Stock Exchange.

A General Stock Exchange Business Transacted.

lnvestment Securities a Specialty.

Reports on any Canadian or American Securities
Iurnished on request.
Our Weekly Cïrcular gives an analysas of the
position of

Nova Scotia Stei & Coal Co.
Copy mailed frce on request.

17 St. Sacrament Street - Montreali
Ottawa Sherbrooke Granby Sorel Danville 89
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INVE STMENT OFFERIýNGS

AIKINS & PEPLER
Real Estate - Investments - Loans

ESTATES MANAGED.

AIKINS BUILDING -WINNIPEG

Saskatoon. City Property
Famt Lands, Rotait and Wholeaale-

MIGHTON. BELL & TURLNER
saïffato - - satin.

THE CAIADIAN Hoal1Estate Brokers
INVESTMENT CO. Farmlng Land and City

LIMITED Property bought and sold

30 Jasper Avenue West, EDMONTONt. ALTA.

INVE!STMENTS
CrlTY PROPERkTY A14D FAIRM LANDS

STRATON & BRUCE
MOKOV Bulding BSIAT.OON. Saak. Second Avenu

Invest in Moose Jaw
The. Railway and Industrial, City of Saskatchewan.
For Descriptive Bookiet of the City and District addres

JL. MACKENZIE & CO.,
2 B. River East,

Rturence: Union B3ank Moose Jaw, Sask.

Brook & Aliison Regina City 1'roperty
Successora te A. T. Brook SaskateWan Pa Land&

Western General Agent for
nvestments C.P.R. Alberta Lands

REGIN4A - - SASK- P-. B«~ 94
RaFauRNess-Duns Mercantile Agency Traders Bank of Canada

1 MARE A SPECIALTY OF
G. J LOV LL IDUSRIAL PROMOTIONS.G.44 MAI LSVELEETUE

BROKER AND PHONE 196

FINANCIAL AGENT WINNIPEG, Man.

The Walch Land Co.
LANDS TOWN4SITES REAL ESTATE INVESTMENTS

HSM>D OFFICE -Nortbern Crown Banik Buiidinge Wlnnipege Canada
Branch Offices-Confederation Life BIdg., Toronto, Ont.

Cadegan Btock. Calgary, Alta. 311 Main Street, Moose Jaw. Bank.
Helgerson Stock. Saskatoon, Sask. 123 Pender St. Wet,VancOuerB.C.

Our extensive connections and experience enable us to handie
your business with aafety. economy and( dispatch.

Faro Lands CIty Propurty Coau Lands Timber Lands
Belng qui an extensive owner of British Coluimbia Timber
Lands, Aiberta Coal and Faim Lands, Prospective Purobasera

should communicate wlîh me before inveating.

JOHN MORRIS, Rujtroklet,
122 McDougall Ave., Edmonton, Alt.

Itdinburgh Life Assr.W AGHORNI 'Caledonian I'nsr. Co.

GWYNPJ& cè. Fe incl. Co. of Cân.

Caedontan Insr. Co.
Steekbrakev.. Finanoigi j & nuuunoe Agent,, Rochester Oermnan in'

V A N 0 Ou V E R MARINE (LLOYDS)

PATTINSON & GUNN
INVESTMENT BROKERS, REAL. ESTATE

LOANS AIrdD INSURANCE

Farmer Building, -WINNIPEG, Canada

C. F. de SALIS, Ltd.
(Member Victoria Stock Exchange)

Stocke, Investments, Real Estate, Insurance

731 Fort Street - VICTORIA, B.C.

LOUGHEED & TAYLOR, Limited
FIN~ANCIAL AGENTS. cAtGARY, Alto.

N W là the tUrne te secure valuable farms lands In
Alberta et 10w prices. We have large tracta for sale

LOEWEN, HARVEY & HUMBLE
<Membhers of Vancouver and Victoria Stock Exchanges

Real Estate, Insurance and Stock Brokers. Financial Agents
Special attention paid ta the inveatment of funds

on first mortgae on improved property.
Arc expert valuators of over twenty years' experience.

418-420 Cambie St. - VANCOUVER, BRITISH COLuMBIA

INVIESTIGATE RED DEER
VWilI be aerved by 9 Unes of Railwgy--Good Power
Fpaciitiesa-Abundance of Coat-Central Location.
ATTrRACTIVE INVESTMENTS OFFERBD BT

MICHENER, CARSCALLEN & CO.
RED) DEER, ALsERTA

1956
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IL INVESTMENT OFFERINGS IS
CANADIAN CITY AND TOWN PROPERTIES, LIMITED

(of Liverpool, England) (Capital - £200,000)

-Direct attention to their high- -desirous of finding an absolutely
class residential sub-division atl soie medium by which they may
Moose Jaw as meeting the [I ~participate In the large profits now
requirements of those- being made ln Western Canada

Moose Jaw is one of the Buc HEcTSMost Rapklly Growlng Cilles
POFU.ATIN 1005E JAW CITY TAX ASSESSMENTS

19 1 1558 1911 - 7,0<%AC4EA 1942 -$896,219 1911 - $27,774,194

Addres ail enquirles to f1Ji1Iil Head Office In Canada

692 Stobart Bld g., Portage Ave. Ço1 f6g business Ceutre Winnipeg - - Canada

-FOR-

CHOICE WAREHOUSE OR
INDLTSTRIAL SITES IN ANY O K SL N O
FLOURISHING WESTERN
CANADIAN CITIES, SEE Central City Property and

Winnipeg Suburban Acreage
McCuchen BrosARE OUR SPECIALTIES

HEAIJ OFFICQ: Managers of "Co-operative Investments,' Limited

107 8th Avenue Wf est - CALGARY Special Attention giv.en to Invesirnents fur Non-resident Clients.
Refèrences : R. G. Dun & Co., Bradstreets, or

Branch Offices. Edmonton, Aberta; Eastern Townships Bank.
Moose Jaw, Saskatchewan; Reginai, A>)as
Saskatchewan; Winnipeg, Manitoba;100m101MAhrBokW NlE an
and Toronto, Ontario. 11 n 01MAtu lcWNIEMn

Port Arthur and Fort William
Warehiouse Sites, Central Retail Sites, Water Lots

For information, location and prices, address

R.A. RUTTAN, BOX 195, Port Arthur, Ont., Canula

W.0.HUT HUNT and HANNA
INSURANCE ANID FINANCIAL AGENTS
VALUATORS AND INVESTMBZET BROXERS

Loins <amply secured by filtmortgage) placed Bt %. Properties man-
ageil. Manufacturing and business sites secured. Corrtspondence invited.

Alexander CouirnerC.agu7 AIb*rt

The Dominilon Security Co.
Western Canada Farm Lands

Inside Winnipeg City Property
810 Somnerset Bidg. WINNIPEG, Mon.

KARL K. ALBERT
Speculative I nvestmvents
Send for Prospectus and Fou Particulars.

708 MCARTHUR BUILDING
WINNIlPEG CANADA

Alloway and Champion
BANKERS AND BROKERS

Members Wnnîpeg Stock Exchange

362 & 667 Main St. - WINNIPEG, Man.

NEW WESTMINSTî ER
BRITISH COLUMBIA

INDUSTRIAL SITES ON FRASER RIVER

S. F. MARK, Real Estate and Financwa Broker
Reference Bank of Montreal!-

We want the Agency for a strong British Fire
Insurance Company, for Moose Jaw.

A large fine of business wiil bie secured.
Correspondence solIcited.

Moose Jaw Securities, Limited
Berry P. Stîrk, MOOSZC JAW, Seek. Managing Dir'.ter

REVISED EDITION NOW READY

"1Capital lnvestments in Canada."9
By FRED. W. FIELD

Price $2.50 post pald

MONETARY TIMES a . TORONTO
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British Columbia
1Timber

The difliculty of obtaînîng impartial, reliable information
regarding any special section of tîmber In Britishi Columbia
ha-, led ibis Company ta înstall a departnient under the
supervision of Mr. G. F. Gîbson, devoted excliisively ta
tim4er.

The company acts solely as agent, and 'wîi neitber
purchase nor -seil for its$elf, conisequelitly itit recommenda-
tions are impartial.

Special reports, by riost reliable cruisers, noting accessi-
bilirty for logging, wili bc fuirtiisbed with a littie delay as
careful examination wilt permis.

Corretipondlence solicited.

British Ganadianl Securities
United

Domtinion Trust Building - VAN COU VER, B.C.

Paid-up Capital $250,000

OffileS s MONTRKAL, LaRDO)(N (Etigland> and varions citîes

in Westernl Caniada

offers msre investmienit apportunitlei.

J. C. U'GGSII & CO.

KO O TE'NAY
FARM LANDS

Block ù1 3440 acres Crown Granted fln, close ta thle Cýiîy of
Ruslan. 5% i exellnt rui laid,25%upiandc pasture

ian, adblanetxttmlad.So(iltormilost partt oft excellent
qua41lty, a rich loaili, daltk red ta; a deep chacclate bonins

clraiexceplitonal turtilay.- Splendid transportationt
facliies Euitable clillate. Somie valuable, white pine and

cediar. $ 13-50 por acret-, good ternis. Send for mlap and
detaLýiled decrpton

Westminster Trust & Safe Deposit Co., Ltd.
New Westminster, B.C.

VICTORIA, B.C.
OPPERS BXCiziPTIONALLy G000 OPPORTUNITIFS FOR CAP-
ITALISTS AN4D INVESTORS FOR SAPE INVESTMB1rNTS IN
HI GH-CLASS SUB.DIVISION PRoPFERTY, VALUAI3Li BUILDING
SITES., TIMIBER. ANI) ALL CLASSÉS OF LAND). Write ta

T. W. 8HFFPIELI) (Late Industrisi Commissioner
of Regina) for fuil particulars governlng every condition.

13RITISH INVESTMBNTS OBPTr.
TRACKSELL. DOUGLAS & CO - Victoria, B.C., Canada

G. S. WHITAKER &. GO*
Office*-Calgary and Toronto

Financial, 'Real Estate and' Insurance
Bout Clas... 01 W.at.rn ains Toronto Prost.rty Handl.ad.

709 Plrst: St. West, 114 ii St. West. Phone
Calgary, Aita. Toronto. M. $Il1.

THE CONTINENTAL SECURITIES COMPANY, LIOS
701.2 Union Bank Bulilin - WINNIPEG, Me,.

F ISCAL AGENTS
We wiIl consîder the flotation of ABSOLUTELV

CLEAN COMPANIES.
No gift bonus or watered stock propositions consîdered
Correspondence solicîted.

Edmonton Investments

800 Wecan place funds 00
No Speculation. Absoiutely Guaranteed

in first mortgagegs on both city and farmi property

McNamara & CO. 44 Jasper Av. W.
Privat. Bankers Edmonton, Mlta.

Dominion Stock &Iie Lands,

Bond Corporation i-TD.

Port Fraser Townsite-Brltlah Columbia Lands
DIRECoitOs
Tii. Bon. Prie Ettîon, Pros.,

Min iter of Finance for tihe
Province of B.C. '

. . car~ lhs Prs
JA. Harvey, K.C.

George H. Saignn. Gars. Manager.

M. ALDOUS

- capital S3$M0.1111

W'inch Building,
Vancouver, B.C.

c'&AAA

Gable Address 'l AL. G. S. LAING

Montague Aldous and Laing
501 & 503 Trust and Loan Building, WINNIPEG, Canada

Real Estate Investments Loans
Members Winnipeg Stock Exchange

Loans piaced on gîltedge security. lona ide itvestmentsilereai estateda
inilmproved or unimnproved Winnipeg Property or farm lands, Thirty yeara
expertence in Manitoba lands. Properties managed astrenta collected.

Bankers-Bank of Montreal

Natural Resources Siecuriîty Com-pany, Ltd.
HEAD) OFFICE PAID-UP CAPITAL GEORGE J. HAMMOND

VANCOUVER, B.C. $250,000.00 President

HAZELTON TOwNsIrE, BRITISH COLUMB3IA.
FORT GEORGE TOWNSITE, 1BRITISH COLUMBIA.

OWNERS of MASSET TOWNSITE, QUEEN CHARLOTTE ISLANDS, B.C.
UPPER FRASER VALLEY FARMS, NEAR QUESNEL, B.C.

Timber Tracts il Goal Areas - Farm Lands

1958 Volume 48.

INVESTMENT OFFERINC-wS
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I INVESTMENT OFFE RINGS

THE

F. H. LANTZ CO.,t Ltd.
Successors to F. H. Lantz. establisbed over 20 years.

INSURANCE. INVESTMENTS.
GOAL PROPERTIES.

Pald-Up Capital and Assets exceed $600,000
We guarantee the saféty of PRINCIPAL and a NET
Incarne of 6% per aonum on Funda entrusted to ui
for Mortgage Investnvînt.
Write, for particulars:

Head Offic 646 ~ Hastinta St W.
Canada Liue Building.

VANCOUVER, BRITISH COLUMBIA.
BANKERSTai ROYAL BANK OF CANADA

London & British North America
Company, Limited

With which la incorporated

MAHON, McFARLAND & PROCTER, Ltd.

Financial and Insurance Agents

MORTOACII LOANS

ffl Pender Street,
VANCOUVER, BC.

ESTATES MANAGBD

Pinner*. Hall,
Austin Friars

LonDoN, ENGLaND.

Cabte Addresa-Coe

.Hunter, Vancouver." A.B.C.. RÙthîion

BRITISH COLUMBIA
INVESTIMENTS

No =atr haw pessmistîs a persan may be, h. neyer question$
the getfuture frthis Province. Opinions differ ai ta deg,'ee
but net to the. fact.
lWorttages based on W0% of canservstlve and locreasing values
may be placed to earti 6 ta 8% on Capital.

Pull particulars furnlslied on applicato.

PUBLIC JAMES J.HUNTER BOE
(Pormerty for 13 years on stff of The. Cantadian Bank of Commerce)
Reference: The. Canadian Banki of Commerce. Brittish reference;

Bank'a branch. Na. 2 Lombard St., London, E.C.
Rooni 18 Imporial Bled - Vancouvrer, B.C.

RegiÎna Iýnvestmlentis
Inside Business Properties
Legitimnate Residence Properties ani acreage
Vendors' Agreements discounted to yield 10

anrd 12%
First Mortgages netting 7%
Bonds and' Debentures.

McAra Bros. &x Wallace
FINANCIAL AGENTS

Established I88 by Peter McAra Jr.

REGINA - - SASK.
Baulkersý' Canadia Bank of Commerce

Saskatoon Business &
Residential Property
Is the best lnvestment i thc W.cst to-day

Write us for particulars

BUTLER & BYERS
SASKATOON, Sask.

Referie - The Bmnk of Brftlsh North Amerka

Manitoba and -Eastern
Saskatchewan Lands

We bave some very choice învest ments9 for private
parties or smal syndicatesý. A few blocks of good
grain land, about 5,000 acres in each blockp at
very attractive prices. Ail weil located and in
good districts,

Write or wire us for full particulars.

Bulmer, Downie, Reid & Curie
nU-I-t IeArttiu flhalldig WINNJPKG. Mm..

EFOR SUBDIVISIONACREAGE PURPOSES

Tbe half-sect ion known as the

Rosa Estate, adjoining the City of

MOOSE JAW
in recognized as the best property available
for subdivision in Western Canada to-day.

ALL WITHIN THE lyl MILS CIRCLE
(taking the Pest Office as centre)

and imrnediateiy adjoining the best residential district
in the city. For further information, write

HENRY Y. SMITH
17 HiGH STREET E. - MOOSE JAW, SAsxc.

Established 1804

MORTGAGES
W. are in a position ta place s large amount of money in1
Firat Mortgagea on Improved City and Parm property.

First-class Security Oniy.
References: Cannadian Banik af Commerce.
Bradaîtt*. or R. 0. Dun & Company.

Correspondence solicited

Geddes & Sheffield
707A FiaST ST. E., CALGARY, ALaHRTrA, CANADA
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James MacDon,ý
Real Estai

830 Somerset Block-

Wherever there is a progress
Values we can advise you wh

The following cities are in the

prosperity just now. Àsk for prlc
Medicine Hat Calgary R

Winnipeg City Property

Cozisult us if you have money

Buffet,* BoomI Realty Co.
REAL ESTATE LOANS INSURANCE
WINNIPEG and ST. BONIFACE REALTY

200 Fermer BI1dg., 333 Main SLWlnnlpeg, Con.

William S. King Co. Lbans
1107 MeArthur Building Relnsurone
WINNIPEG - Canada ISoc

Pilonos Main 1212, Main 3708 Bonds

W. A. Faulkner & Comipany'
STOCK BROKERS

10 1-2 McArthur Building, WINNiIPEG

RELIAB LE

POnR
INFORMATION

-O0F-

MANN
The People' s Trust Company. Ltd., of New Westmlinster will
lie pieaaed. on requeat. to send mapaa ail atier authentic
information desired about Port Manin,the Caniadian Northern
Rail way terminal of the pacific Coast. Port Marin laisat
Serogs the. river tram New Westminster, where the bead ofce
.if the Peopie's Trust Comipany i$saituated. and as this company
flaured lSrflely in the. first buying et port Marnn they are ini a
Particulariy good Position ta ilive valuable advice.

Address: PUBLICITy D)EPARTMENT

The. PIEOPLE'S TRUST COMPArIY, Ltd.
NEW WESTMINSTER, B.C.

I I

iu or u.ompany
:e Brokers

- - Winnipeg, Canada

ive town with live Real Es tate
ere large retur.ns can be made.

limreight of business.growth and
es and description 0f our properties:
egina Edmonton Saskatoon

and Western Farm Lands

:o invest in Real Estate anywhere

SASKATCHIEWAN4
ils attracting more settlers than any other province. Týhe
prÎce of land is advancing every day. Get some while
it is cheap. Weý specialize in it.

DAVIS & MACINTYRE,
F.O. Box M&. moosE dAW, #a«U.

SASKATOON, CANADA
If You want ta Malle Molmoy. Invest in
Saskatoon City Property or in Central Saskatchewan
Farm Lands. For full information write

G. M. CLAPLX, Sas"ltoonm, Sasil.
Reference: Royal Bank of Canada

ROBINSON & BLACK
Real Estate, Insurance & Financial Agents

CENTRAL WINNIPEG PROPERTIES À SPECIALTY
Reference: DOMINION BANK

Offices 306 McAçthur Building, WINNIPEG

Winnipeg & Swift Current
REAL ESTATE, OUR SPECIALTIES

Swift Cuirrent
The most rapidly growing city in Western Canada to-day.

Mount Royal,. Subdivision
Choice lots $10.00 up. Get our price on blocks of lots,
À Sa/e aisd Monep.making I#'vestment.

For full information and descriptive mnatter, address-

Scott, HilI & Co.., 22 Canada Life Building
Winnipeg - Man.

REPERENCES-BANE OF~ B.N... WINNIPEG

I
Il-

INVESTMENT OFFEIRING S
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ALEX. MACLEAN
Manager & Secretary

Personal Accident Sickness
Employers' Liability Workmen's Compensation
Fidelity Guarantee Elevator Insurance
Teams' Liability Plate Glass

Automobile Insurance

HEAD OFFICE

Company's Building
61 -65 Adelaide Street East

TORON TO
Applications for agencies i.nvited in

unrepresented districts

The Western Life Assurance Co.
Head Office * WINNIPEG

Authorized Capital.............. 0,G
A purely Western hnstitution

The Provnce of Saskatchewan ofters a splendid field foras firat-clas
Meni who cmii produce results.

AnAs Rau., Mani. Dmr. T. W. TAYLoR, PresldCflt

Seven to One
That ls about the ratio. About
seven tîntes as many persons ane
injured as die ftom ail causes yearly.
Accidents are a more prlfc cause
of death than any dias except
ian g diseases.
Twc a aye araccidient-
ly kllled as dis of Ild &pe.
Dues It flot sem reasonable to you
as a business man that It would be
to your interest to carry an acci-
dent poficy?

WRITE TE

EMPLOYERS' LIABILITY
ASSURANCE CORPORATION

LIMITED
MONTREAL - - TORONTO

GRIFFIN & WOODLANMD, Manageriii 2

B idYOUR OWN AGBNCY witli a CONTINENTAL LIFE RenewslJBuiîd act. TORONTO and several otiier gond places ta select
from. T. B. PARKINSON, Supt. of Agenctes, Continental Lite Bldg..
Toronito.

INSURIr«i YOUR SALARY
An accident and sîckness policy will insure to
you the contIinuance of your salary during dis-
ability from accident or sickness. If an injur y
is sustained in a public convt yance the amount
of indemnity payable under the policy is doubled.

COR. YONGE AND0TORONTO Rici4MONI) "
14EAD ori~Pci
PO« CANADA:

Tlhe Fedeiral Life
Assurance Company

Agents of character and ability wanted to
replesent this old established Company in
Western Canada. To the right men
liberal contracts will be given. Apply to

R. S. ROWLAND, Provincial Manager
. I3RISBIN.

IW. F. NORTON,
T. MACADAM, . ,-

Regna, Sask.
Calgary, Alta.

Vancouver. B.C.
or to the

HOME OFFICE et HIAMILTON, ONT.

THE DOMINION 0F CANADA
UUARANTEE AND ACCIDENT

INSURANCE COMPANY
Personal Accident Insurance Guarantee Bonds
Sîckness Insurance Plate Glass Insurance

Burglary Insurance

OFFICES

TORONTO MONTREAI. WINNIPEG CALGARY

J. E. RoBETts, President C. A. Wir>itRs, Gen. Manager

The London and Lancashire
Life and General Assurance

Association, Limited,
of London, England.

offers excellent opportunities to
young men desirous of perman-
ently connecting themselves with
a thoroughly reliable life com-

pany. IEAD OFFICE FOR CAMADA

164 St. James St. Montreal
ALEX. BISSETT -Manager for Canada

ALFRED WRIGHT
President

ig6r
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INUZrC *OIPN.E

THE LAW UNION & ROCK INSURANCE coo lIm
op LONDON FounJled ln 1808

Asuet£ exceed 84,000.00 Over $,000»O inVC.ted ln Canada
PIRE and ACCIDENT RISliB Accepted

Canadian Head Office: 112 St. Jamne% St.. l'lace d'Armes, Montroal
Agents wanted ln unr.presented towns in Canada.

W. D. Ailcen. Superintendent I .E. E. DICKSON,
Accident Department Canadian Manager

TNT IRE nsurance Office

S U ANFIRE Founded A, 1). 1710

Head Office - Threadneedle St., London, England

The OIdest Insuraince COMPuny in the World
Canadian Branch- 18 Wellngton St. V., Toronto, Ont.

H.M. BLACKBUJRN. MANAcloms Ri«manx> RUA. Onlarlo inspentar
Tosoirrtfl 1l0NFIOTHAM & LYON, P'FoN.a M. 48s
Aou J IRIBI &i MAULSON, lrri>.. PiioNcs %. 6908 Ayo ON

Agents Waned ln &il UnrePresented Districts

MERCHâ4NTS FIRE INSURANCE COMIPANY
uo. H. H ns.q Penidnt j0w; H. C. Duau»,M, General M1anager

A%.%ets Securlty ta olîyodr .3451
O;overnfnent Depiosit............75,000.00

tead OMfce-,Nlerchants Fire SolIdîg
86 Adelalde Street Eaet, TORON4TO

The lmeopOrag.4 IPI.

ME"LRCANTILE FIRE
INSURANCÉ COMPANY

Ait Folioles ouaxanteed 1wr the LomDooa euh LA?4c'%Ssm FINE laS URAc
CORA;;Y~ OF LIVER1>OOL.

The Soverei*gn Life
Assurance Comipany of Canada

Iiead Office - Canada Building, WI14!PE0
President: R. R. SCO'T, Firat Vï<e.President:- D. R. DING WALL.

Sýecond Vice President ; LENDRUM McM HANS.
Managing Dlrector: H . J. MEIKLEJOHN, M.D.

SPOCial oPppotunities for first.class field men in the four Western
Provinces.

GEO. J. ROBERTSON, Supt. of Agents.

HEAD OFFICE: 707 CANADA BUILDING. WIjN[PEG. MAN.

Head Office - Halifax, Canada.
R. K. ELLIOT, Secretary-Treasurer.

"A SOUND CANADIAN ,COMPANY#'
Western Branch-

Keewayden Building, Portage Avenue Est, Winnipeg, Manitoba.
L. O. C. Walkcer, Branch Manager.

Ontario Brsnch-
8-10 Wellington Street B.. Toronto, Ont.

(3. L. Moore, Branch Manager.
Toronto Agents:

Messrs Burruss & Sweatman. Ltd,, 10-12 Wellington St., E.
AloolleatIons for Amoteai. sollalted ln unreprosented dlatrieta

ROYAL EXCH-ANGE ASSURANCI
FOUNDRI) AMD. 1720.

Losses Paid Exceed -

Head Office for Cinade .....

Royal Exchange ldg.
MONTREAL

AITnuRt BARi - Manager

Corresqpnndence invited from re.
sponaible gentlemen in unrepresent-
ed districts re tire and casuatty
agencies. Head Office. Royal Exchange, Lond

The LONDON ASSURANCE
Head Office, Canada Branch. MONTREAL

Total Funds $20 000,000
Estabhahbed A.D. 1720. FIRE RISKS accepted at current rates.
Toronto Agents z S. Bruce Harmnan. 19 Wellington St. Eat.

Waterloo Mutual Fîre Insurance Co
ESTeALISioEo IN 18W.,

#tend Office WATERLOO, Ont.
Total Assets 3lst December, 1908 - . - $6w0, oo.
Policies in force in Western Ontario, over - 30,000.(

WM. SNIDER. President. GEORGE DIEBEL, Vice.Preaidenit.
FRANK< HAIOHT, Manager. T. L ARMSTRONOG, Director.

Columbia Fire Insurance Co.
Lloelted

Head Office Vancouver, B.C.
E. H4. HHAPS, Pres. R. P. MCLBNNAN, Vice-Pres.

W. B. ROIXRKE, Secretary.

Authorized Cap5ital $500,0oo.oo
$uZferibed j .280,700.00
surplus to PoIicy Holkerr 288,7.ra.oo

Manitoba General Agency:
Northern Agency Company, 519 McIntyre Block, Winnipeg.

THE XO'NETARY TIMES

Canada Bramscb
flead Office, Montrent

DIRIECTORS:
Sîir B.ý S. Clouston. Bart..

Chairman.

Ueo, B. Drurnmond. Bout.
P. W. Thompn, Bsq.
Sir Alexandre Lacoste.

M, Citzjvaler, Esg.
\Vi. Molson Macpherson.

J1. Gardner Thornpson,
Man ager.

J. W. Binnie.
Drouty Manager.
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INSURANCE COÔMP-1ANIES

The
LONDON
MUTUAL

Company

Head Office: 31 Scott St., Toronto
Assets December 31, 1911......$926,-6.i
Liabilities do ........ 0

Surplus do ... .... .. 9

Seeurity for Poliey ilolders .... 967,910.07

The Stronuest Canadian Non-Tariff Company,
»A gents wranted in unrepreserned District,.

F. D. WILLIAMS, Mariag-ing Director.

CALEDONIAN INSURANCE COMPANY
The Oldest Scottish Fire Office

Head Office for Canada -MONTREAL.
J. G. BORTHWICK, Manager

MUNTZ & BEATTY, Resaident Agents
Temple Bldg., Bay St., TORONTO Telephone. Main M6 & 67

Wvestern Canada Fire Insurance CO.
COL. JAMES WALHBR. President. J. B. RICE. Managing Direttor.

.Surplus to Pollcy-holders, $241,970.12
Hea d Offices Calgary, Ait.

Colonial (Fire) Assurance Co.
WINNIPEG, MAN.

$1 99,908.26«-ecurlty to Poilcyhlolders

Assets equal to $4o for each $r,ooo of
Insurance carried, comipared wîh $14.78
average assets of other Canadian companies.

See last report of the Suiperîntendent of Insurance.

President.
W. SMITH

Vîce-President.

LOUIS W. HILL

rire ln@uraac* Compmny. Limited, of 1PARIS. FRANCK

CapIt ai-tulUy ulbscribed.... ......-.-......... 2,000,00
1Pire Rese rve Fund ...... ............. 4,211,140
Profit and Lo%% Accourt ........ __.............243,156
Losses Pa id since organisation..............78.50(),f00
Net preiiýum incomneir 1910..-.............4,651.840

Canadien Branch, 94 Notre nams St. W.,Montrcal.
Manager for Canada, %IAupicp ri:inRAS.

Toronto Ofliçe, 18 WelIlinigton St. East.
J. W. WART, Chief Agent.

The Central Canada Insurance Company
The Saskatchewan Insuru Dce Company
The Aiberta-Canadian Insurance Gompany

Ail Classes of desirable Fire Risks under-
taken. Aiso Live-Stock and Hai Insurance.

Insurance Agenles
Limited

GENERAL 1
AGENTS

M4 Sommret Block, WlnnÎpeg, Man.
2o Ebgbth Street, Brandon, Man.
504 Nortberc B3ank Building, Regina, Suit.
629 First Street, Edmicnton, Alla.

4 Cadogan Block, 8th Ave., Calgary, A.lla.

105. CORNELL, General Manager.

And over ONtu TaousAND local agents In Manitoba,
Saskatchewan and Alberta.

On our Record in our Home Field we soikit patronage

REVISED EDITION NOW READY

"Capital lnvestments in Caniada"
By'FRED. W. FIELD

Price $2.50 post paId
The Monetary Times Printing Co., Toronto, Ont.

1963

Total Assot
$93,057,042

Canad Ian Investmonte
over $8,000,000
(GreatIy in exceaa ot othet

rire Conipanles)

Manager for Canada

Randail Davidson

Realdent Agents, Toronto
Branoh

Evans & ooch

John R. Rowell.
loapector.

The Northern Assurance Company, Mt.
of London, Eing.

CANADIAN BRANCM, 88 NoTaE DAMSi ST. WEST, MONTREAL

Accunulated Fonds (1910) .............. ........... $37, 835,660
Applications for Agenctea sollcited in unrepreaente d districts.

C.rE.MoaaiLv, Sont. B. P. PEAnoN, Ag. RonT. W. Tys, Man.for Can.

May 11, 1912.
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il INSURANCIE COMPANIES

HUDSON BAY
INSURANCE COMPANY

HFAD OFFICE,4 VANCOUVIER, LO., CANAkDA

J. R. BERRY, C. E. BERG,
President. Manager.

AusetS over $I,000,000.O0, Securlty to Poicyholders 888,06,79
Opeating throughout the Dominion. Reliabl Agents wantedeverywhere

A CANADIANV INSTITUTION
worthy of yeux confidence and support.

WESTERN INCORPORATED 1851

ASSURANCEc COMPANY Fire and Marine
Capital..................... 82,W00.00
Asset .................... ,284.179.93
Losues pald ince organizatan ô&0OO0.000.00

Mead Office-- H»oN. GEORGE A. COX,
TORONTO, Ont. President.
W. B. B3ROOK, W. B. MBIULJ!. C. C. POSTER.
Vice.Pres5idcnt. Oenerai Manager. Secre;tary.

Norwich Union
FIRE

Fcunded 1797

Head Office lot CeAdat

TORONTO
John B. Lailaw,

Maager. A. B. Rdes
Branch Secretary.

British and Carmadian Linderwriters
Aeuta, $10,297,538 NORWICH, England.

Guaranteed bv the. Norwich Union Pire Inarance
Society, Lhnited, of Norwlr.h, England.

Head Office for Canada.

12.14 Wellkgton Street East - TO)RONTO
JOHN B. LAIDLAW, Manager.

BURRUSS & SWEATMAN, LiMITED
Toronto Agetnts.

BRITISH- AMERICA
ASSURANCE C09Y (FIRE)

lm.rprse Head Office,, TORONTO

BOARD 0F DIRECTORS:
BON. 020. A. COX, President W, R. BROCH, Vic-President

ROBTr. BICKBRDIRE, M.P. B. R. WOOD)
B, W. COX 080. A. MORROW
1). B. BANNA AUGUSTUS MYERE
JOHN HOSKIN. M.C.. LL.D). FREDERIC NICHOLLB
ALEX. LAIRD JAMES KERR OSBORNE
7. A. LASH, L.C., LL.D. SIR HENRY M. PBLLATT

W. B. MBIKLE, Managing Director

Capital, $1,400,.O.@ Assets, $2,061 ,374. 10
Lemms pald mince orgentzetion over $35,OOOOO.OO 0

'fl-I0rmatn2>Miaf

STATEMENr MA. 1911
CAPITAL

'$2.000.000
,RCSKRtVI FOR ALL OTHEfq Le^I5UTgt

ý9,802,074*
MET SURPLUS

8.44766 8
20,249,74P.

ACIENOIES THROUGHOUT CANADA.

GUARDIAN Assets -exceed

ASSURANCE COMPANY Tit w
Bstablîshed 1821. :1 LIMMTD Million Dollars

Head Office for Canada, Guardian BIdg., Montreal
H. M. LAMBERT, Manager. B. B. BARDS, Assistant Manager.

ARMBTRONGi & D.WITT., Gentrai Agent.
16-18 Leader Lune. TORONTO

WINNIPEG FIRE
ASSURANCE COMPANY

HEAD OFFICE WINNIPEG

AGENTS WANTED at mnany Western
points. Apply

L. H. MITCHELL, Secretary

Pirat British Insurance Company established in Canada, A.D. 1604

Phoenix Assurance Company, Ltd.
PiiRE of Lonclon, England. tII

Founded 1782.
Total reaources over ...................
Pire loases paid................ ......... 426.0W0.000
DeZosit with Federal <3overnment and Ihveatmnent In
Cand forsaecurityof Canadian polîcy holders only exceed 2.5Sloooo
Agents wanted In bath branches. ÂApply to

R. MacD. Paterson,

J. 13. Paterson f Mana5ger$.

100 St Francols Xavier St, Montreal, Que.
AUl wîth profit policies taken out prior to Slat December wili partici pate

la five full years' reversionary bonus as at 1915.

UNION
ASSURANCE SOCIETY

LIMITED
<PIRE INSURANCE SINCE A.D. 1714)

Canada Branch - - - Montrea,
T. L. MORRTSEY, Resident Manager

Nortli-West -Bra nch - - Winnlpej
THOS. BRUCE, Branch Manager

MARTIN N. MERRY, General Agent TORON

Agencies througbout the Dominion

1964-, Volumne 48.
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I-NSURANCE COMIPANIES I

R. M. MATHESON,
VICIt-PRtESIDEBNT.

D. KERR,
TiRtAsuRERi.

SUBSCRIBED CAPITAL . $300.000.0O
SECIJRITY TO POLICY-IIOLDERS . $640,81 7.29

Full Deposit with Dominion Government

Agents wanted In unrepresented districts

THE.EQU ITYCOPN
Established IM9

Bon. Tiens. C»AWvmoR. Prn&ident; Wui. Ga.uwoov I3aowu G.a. Mer.

Assets on january Ist, 1911.$426.699.64
L.labilities................211,818.44
Government Reserve. Jan. lut, 1911 162,664 18
Security ta Policyholders ........ 878,M 45

The Equlty offers $300.4140 SecurIty la
Excess et Goverament Requirements

GEIIERAL AGENTS*
MONTREAL-Carsou Brou. WINNIPEG-Brown Clarke Agency.
SyDNEýYog & Lorway. VANCOUVER-W. S. HollaniL
REGINA-MeCallum, Ilil & Co. HALIFAX-Faulkner & Co.
CALGARY-Ueo. A. Lavis. ST. JOHN-J. M. Queen.

Head Office - 24 King Si. W., TORONTO

Ecoeoical Mutnli Fie los. Coy id Bedin
HIEAD OFFICE - - BERLI, ONTARIO

CASH AND MIUTUÂL SYSTEMS

Total Asiseta, $600,000 Amoat of RlSk, $23.0"00
Goverusment Deposft $50,000

John Peu en Mo a. -.L, W. a. Sha

The Western Union Fire
Insurance Company

Head Offlea a VANCOUVER. CANADA*

Arcblbald York, President,
V. C. James, Genieral Manager

M. DesBrlsay. Vice-Preaident
C. G. McLean. Secretary

Authorized Capital$ $1,000.00. Subscrbed Capital $424.500
Surplus to Poicy Holders $449,133.

Agents wanted in unrepresented District.

The C bief Difficulty
that confronta the new man entering: the Lufe Insurance Field
is, the securing of GOOD PROSPECTS. This difficulty i.
elimînated when you write for an INDVSTRIAL COMPANY.
the debits o! which are an inexhaustible mine for both ordin.
amy and industrial business.

Mort Ptijeyholderr in, THE UNION LIFE
Canada than any ofk.r ASSURANCE COMPANY
Canadîan Co m p an n. Head Office -Toronto, Canada

THE OCCIDEN4TAL
FIRE INSURANCE CO.

Hlead Office - WAWANESA, MAN.

H, H. BECK, Manager.
APPLICATIONS FOR AGENCIES THRQUOHOUT
THE PROVINCE OF ONTARIO ARE INVITED

TrORONtTO - 61-65 Adlalde Street Eat

CANADIAM-PHOENIX INSURANCE CO.
uHead Office . . . BRANDON, Manitoba

F. J. CLARK, Managing Dîrector.
Wuiixpxo AsNacy-

Messrs. McMcans, MilIer&Co.,Ba8nk of Nova ScotIa Bldg.

May il, 1912.

St. Paul Fire and Marine Insurance Co.
Founded 1853. ST. PAUL, MINNESOTA

Asseta Oser................... $2.500.000
P.ltoyh.Id.ra surplus Over .. *7.000.000

This Company has on deposît wîth the Authorities et Ottawa,
Canadien Ronds tu the value of One Hundred Sixty Thousand
Dollars ( 8 16OO) for the securîty of Canadian Policyholders.

Fr Agec Contracts (Pire) . communicate with the following:
DALE & L(OMNPANY, LIMITED. Corîstine Building, Montreal, Q.,

Genera Agents for Province of Quebec.
DALE & COMPANY, LIMITHO, 19 WVellington St. East, Toronto,

>General Agents for Provînce of Ontario.
ANDREW\ M. JACK & SON, 169 Holli. Street, Halifaxc. N.S.

CIenera) Agents for Province of Nova Scotia.
WHITE & CALKIN, M2 Prince William Street, St. John, N.B..

General Agents for Province of New Brunswick.
CHRISTeNSEN et GOODWIN. 241 Sansome Street, San Francisco,

Cal., Ceneral Agents for Province o! British Columbia.
Agencies in the Provinces of MANITOBA. SASK.ATCHEWAN,
ALBERTA. report direct to the Home Office, ST. PAUL, Minn., U.S.A.

canadien Marine Oeuactmont.
DALE & COMPANY. LIMITED. Corlatine BuiIdinc. Montremi. Q.

Atlas Assurance Co.
Limited

OF LONDON, ENGLAND
Sgbscrlbed Capital $ 11,000,400

Total fsecurlty for Policyholders amounts to over Twenty-seven Million
Dollars. Claims paîdexceed Ont Hundred and Porty.threeMllioflDollftrs-
The Company'a guiding principles have ever been caution and Liberty.
Conservativt selection of the rlsks acoepted and Liberal Treattnetit

when they hum.ý
Agents-L.e , Real Agen ts who Work-wanted in unrepresented districts.
North.West Department C. E. SANI)ERS, Local Manager. 316.17

Nanton Mls.. Cor. Main and Portage Avenue. Winnipeg.
Toronto Department . SMITH.,MACKENZIE &. HALL, Genera Agenits,

24 Toronto street. Toronto.

tic" Office for Canada - mONTREAL
MATTMEW C. MINSI4AW, *,.noh Munagef"

A. NAISMITH.
PRESIDENT.

A. F. KEMPTON,
Site. AND MGR.

SHead Office
112 ST. JAMES STaS

NlONTREAL.

ossacons*
Sir B.S.Cloustom,, Bart

Preaident.
.1. Gardner ThomPsOIi.

Vlce.prosident and
Managins Director,

Oe0 ,5.D..ummofld.Esq.
F. W. ThomwsOti. ESQ.

Sir Ajex. Lacoste,'
M. Chevalier, Esq..

W'.- Molsoli Macpher.
son, Ese.

J. W. Binnie,
Secretary.

1965
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North American Life
Assurance Company

**SoIid as the Continent...
P»88emw. EDWARD OURNEY

Vicm-PaES] DENT&: L. GOLDOMAN. J. K. OSBORNE
MâAN, 1) C'roa; L. OOLDMAN. A.I.A , F.C.A.

SsarR:W. B. TAYLOR. B.A., LL..B.
AeSSSANT SECsrEAPY: W. 3,. CAMPSELL
AcruàaY: D. E. KILOURjA_.AJA F.A.S.

ASSETS, $12,313,107 NET SURPLUS, 1,3W0,784
For parflculars regarding Agency openiaga wrîte to the

Homo Office - -TORONTO

Th H ome Life
~ Association

of Canada
Head Office

Homoe Life Building, Toronto

lsues ait POPULAR PLANS
of Life insuranceý Pree front
Restrictions, with Liberal Pri-
vileges and Gencrous Ouarsn.
tees.

Write for illustrative pamphlets.
H. POLLMIAN EVAN~S. Prestdnt
J. H. MIcCUTCHBEON,

Managing flirector
- A. J1. WALKER, Sccretar3r-Treasure

THE MONARCH LIFE
ASSURANCE COMPANY

LIBERAL CONTRACTS
TO LIVE AGENTS

President:
J. T. GORDON

Managing Director:
J. W. W. STEWART

HEAD OFFICE

Vice-Precidents.
N. BAWLF AsD E. L. TAYLOR, X.C.

Sec re ta ry and Actuary -
.1. A. M ACFARLANE. A.I.A.

- - WINNIPEG

Manager Wanted
For Ontario 'Branch, with headquarters in
Toronto. Address in confidence:

GRESHAM LIFE
Assurance Society, Ltd., Montreal

ARCH. R. HOWELL, Manager for Canada

Funds $5o,ooo,ooo 'Established 1848

THE POLICYHOLDERS
As t ompany, lM U TUAL A the times.

The moat in Life Imsurance for the least An money
W* Ulve guaranze. - - Net Riamat..

Aï 5Fa ha . Mgr. 508 Temple Bi, Tmiafr Oit.

AS EVIDENCE
0F THEECONOMY

exercised by The Great-West Life it rnay bie
observed that the cost of handling the invest-
mnents (embracing a most rigid system of inspec-
tion) was but the dîfference between the gross
rate earned in 1911 of 7.63% and the net rate
7jO0%.
This high înterest rate is the main cause of the
reinarkable Results to Policyholders.
Ask for details of these results.

THE GREA T- WEST L!FL
ASSURANCE GOMPANI
HBAD OFFICE . - WIN4NIpn<

Ge'ROWING APACE!1
Abundant pro aperity bas
attended the operations of thei

Mutual''Life of Canada
During the past year in every
department of its business.

Death loases were very much below the Il expected"
and as usual the expenses of conductîng the business

were very troderate.

Pomeds in force Jan. 1, t912 $7L,024,770.88

SUN LIFE 0F CANADA
- 1911-

A.seats - 43,900,885 98
Surplus over ail liabilities, and Capital

Company's Standard - 4,717.073 73
Income, 1911 10,557,835 52
Assurances ln F!orce .164,572,073 00>
Assurances paîd for ini 1911 - 26,486,781 19

Asir for Leaflet entit1ed, *Prosperous and Progressive.-

5um I i e Policios are Oar to oel

THE PRUDENTIAL LIFE
1INSURANCE COMPANY

Mlead Office' - - - Winnipeg
Authorized Capital . $1,000,000 oo
Capital Subscribed .. 900,000 00
Insurance in force over .. 6,000,000 00)

We have ont or tWo good openings for energetic ag-en tsalive to the opportunities of Western Canada.
G. R. MINER, Managing Director.

NO WNE AK SPOTS
DTH RAGfTEate T'L
DTH LRAT ofth OMVAIION Lip
la only one of the resns its agents caln show such OOD ACTUA1LRESULTS TO POLICYHOLDERS.

Mortality Rate-1911: Only one-third of that expected on thte
Government basis.

Interest Rate in O-7B%
Supt. of Agencies-Fagn. HAL5TEAU. 1 PreS'Ident-T"os. HILî4UIHead Office -- WATERLOO, ONT.

1966 Volum 4
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IINS1URANCE COMPANIESj

Auets over i9 iiBusiness in force

$U4,258,000 was a RECORD YEAR for the 5135,616,000

CANADA LIFE
THE SURPLUS EARNEIJ THE NEW PAID-FOR POLICIES

THE GROWTH IN ASSETS THE INCOME BOTH FROM PREMIUMS AND INTEREST

were ail the Grealest in the Company's history ot 65 yeama

Agents who would share in the success of the Companiy should Write

CANADA LIFE ASSURANCE COMPANY
Head Office « Toronto

The Standard Lite Assurance Ce. et Edinburgh
C NE AT IO"N L F E Hstablishod 18U. Head office for Canada: MONTREAL. Que.

lnvesïted Funds....... ............. ...... -... ......... 8 65,115,110

ASSOCIATION investments under Canadian llranch .................. 16,00,000
Ueposited wlth Canadian Government and overinent

lue LBRL OIC OTRCSTrustees.uver ...... ........................ ,0,0
1851188 LIBERAL POLICY CONTRACTS iRevenue, over .......................... 0,0

ON AL APPRVaD PANS Bnus declared .............................. 40,83,m0

OFFÎczRs AND DiRECToRs: daims paid.-.......................... ........... -147,446,0W0

President. J. K. MACDONALD, ESQ. D. M. MoGOUN, Mgr. F. W. DOIlAN. Chief Agent Ont.

VICE-l'RESIDENT AND CHAIRMAN OF THEI BOARD
W. D. MA11THEWS. ESQ.

Vice.Prealdent
RED-K WYLD. ESQ.

Sir Edmund OsIer. M.P. Sir Wm- White Northern Life As!iurance Company 0f Canada
W. H. Beatty. Esq. D>r. WIkic>. Ea'.q. ODN NAI
S. Nordheimer, Bail. Hon. Jas. VounaLNON P4AI
John Macdonald, Eau. Cawthra Mtuok. Eeq. The past yerhoe progress In every Department.

Joaeph Henderson, Esq. g10 We wrotee moreo busis than we ever did.

Ga. ut fAgnle ecean;d Actuafy 9jO Our Assets amount to nearly a million and a half.
Cen.Supt of genies ecrearyOur Reserves for the Securîty of Pl'olcyholders are~

J. TOWER BOYD W. C. MIACDONALD, F.A.S. neîtring the million mark.
Medîcal Director 4? Our Death rate was amati. shorwing careful seletiot',

ARTHUR JUKES JOHNSON, M.O., M.R.C.S. (Eng.) and was pald for twice over by our Intereat inconne.

HEAD OFFICE - - TORONTO W. M. OOVENLOCK. Sevrtsry. JOHN MlLNB. MasngDrctOô'.

LONDON LIuE
HEAD OFFlCE - LONDON, Canada

The Company's splendid financial position. unexoelled profit resuits on
maturing endowmenta an<1 exceptionally attractive

policles art strong features.

Pull Information J. P. MAINE, Inspecter, Industriel Agendaes
froni - B. B REID. Assistant Manager

In your business you are naturally trying to
succeed. You will be sure of the greatest
success, when your efforts are backed by a

strong progressive companyv, such as

The Imperial Lif e
Assurance Company of Canada

Attractive agency contracts available, to men of abilty who

cati produce business. For particulars address-

Head Office- - TORONTO

Crown Life, [nsurance Company
H.ad Office . TOR8ONTO

RECORD -ffR 1911
New Business - 82,712.100 Increase - $ 700ý00O
Total Insur5tnce in Force 7,R3,.279 Inerease . 1.431.000

Premlum and Interest Income 3 293,8M244
Paymenta to Policyholders 54,644.2

Tota Assets, ' 81,327,05846 Increase - $165,442.77
Average Intereat Earning Rate on lnvestmenta 6.71%

Net Reqerve Pund for Policyboldera - 8n5765
Total Securlty for Policyholders $ 1,471,531.29
Surplus on Policyholders' Account - 168,275.52

CROWN LIFE POLICIES include Automatic Non-Porfeiture. Total
DisablUty, Extended Insurance, Ouaraoteed Loan. Cash Surrender and
z'4.d-UP Values. and otiier modern privilegea, with Low Premium Rates.
AG]SNCY OPENINOS, wlth Salary and Commission Contracta, for
guccesful Life InsuranCe Wrlters. Apply to

WILLIAM WALLACE. Oenerai Manager.

COJIERCIAL UNION ASSURANCE, CO.
LIMITED, 0F LONDON, ENOLAND

Flot£ LIFE MARINS ACCIDENT
capital F.lly S;ubacrlbed.. -............. ............. 1.700000
Total Annual Income exceeda.................9630 000,10
Life Fond and Special Trust Funds.............6.000
Total Assetsq e.ceed ............................ 1.0.0

Head Office Canadian Branch. Commercial Union BIdg.. Montreal.
Jas. McOregor, Mgr. Toronto Ofie0 0WISg@lS.E
0110. R. HARORAFT. Gen. Agent orTonto n Countv of Yfork.

Good Places for Men Who Work
-Who produ'ce applications and delîver policies-who
are tirelesq preml.m collectors-whoSe capaclty for service
la genuinely large. A sixty-year old Company wath new

policies and reasonatble rate%. PlentY Of productive terrîtory.

UNION MUTUAL LIFE INSURANGE GO.
Portland, Maine

FRED. B. RICHARDS. Passicaur. HENRI S. MORIN. SUPI[RvisoR

For Agencies in the Western Division, Province of Quebec
and Eastern Ontario, apply to W ALT 8R 1. J08B P H,
Manager. 151 St. James Street, Montreal.
Fot Agencles In Western Ontario. apply ta E. J. ATICINSON.
Manager, 107 Manning Chamfbers, 72 Quetta St. West,Toronto.

The British Columbi*a
Life Assurance Company

HEAD OFFICE - VANCOUVER, B.C.

Authorlzed Capital $1,000Mý
Subscribed Capital * 1,0NO,0H.0qi

Pas5,oswr - Jonathan Rogers ISecrtary.Treasurer-
Vios-PaaaIosmT C. B. Sampson.

John J. Banfleld. RichardHl Manager - Sanford S. Davis.

Liberal contracts OfféVed Ici gencral a.nd special agents.
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DOMIN 1071 SKCURYIIES Q>RPOR~ITIO1t
LIMITED

CAP»ITAL PAID Uf-, $1.000.000 RZESERVE FUND, $500,000

Et.bii.h.d 1901

HEAD OFFICE. 26 KING STREET EAST. TORONTO

Offcers

E." R. WOOD. PRES10ENT
.A. MORROW - - - VIÇE.PRqzstoENT IJ. A. FRASER - - - - ERAYER. PEACOCK .- GEN. MANAGEcR J. W. MITCHELL - - - - TREASUREai

W. S. MODGENS - ----------------- MNAGE* A. L.. FULLERTON . - Ass'T i.......e

MONTREAL BRANCH
CANADA LI PE BUILDING
E. C. NO#4$wORT4Y. MANAOER

LONDON. Eng.. EBRANCH
Au*tin Prier. moe*,. 2 Austin Prier.
M. 0. WALLACE . - MAN^aGER

CANADIAN GOVERNMENT, MUNICIPAL and CORPORATION BC)NDS

Associated Mortgage Invest<
McDougall Bldg., Granite BIdg.,

CALGARY. ALTA. ROCHESTER, N.Y.
KU4OAIAN NoT? RODINs 5 Treasurer.

Negotate wlth their own funds and
offer at par s nd accrued interest

First Mortgages on Improved Farmns Ii Alb

)rs

To Yleld 60% Net In Toronto, Montreal, London, Erg., or
New York par furds

Every Moitgage Prétected by Spedial Agreement
wherebyr this Cornpanyi guards the, investor from, bas by
selonun inerest, taxes, insurance Premiums, depreci.

ated s=urt or foreclosure,, without extra charge.

TORONTO RERSNAIE: MONTREAL
A. L. Massey & Company, Ambrose & 'Kingnass,

8-10 Wellington St. East. Lake of the Woodis ffltg.
Also in New York. Chicago, Boston and Washington, D.C.

L LOIÎI)ON&LANr&ÇIHI0' DON &'ý.ý

INsFIRE
NSURMCE COMPANY

z968

"~ ".INSURANCE COMPANY
0F NORTH AMERICA
PIRE 1?NSURAIVCE-BuIldîngs. Contents.
Rents. Use and OCCUpancy.
MARINE INSURANCE -Ocean, Inland.
Yachts. Moit(ir Boats. Registered Mali.
Parciil Pont. Touristsi' aggsu., Travellers'
Samnples, Marchandise in Tranaît by land
or water.
A utomobile Aeroplane

PuIly Paid-u p capital . . . . * 4.O0.Oo0.00
Net surplus...... ...... ....... 4,38.900.6Total Assets 1 6.n3,77159
'total Losses Pald smo. organisation. 1s4,oo,uow.o

Applications for agencies wheré the Comnpany la flot afready tapie-
seuted abouit b. addressad ta
ROBERT HAMPSON & SON* LlMlted

GENERAL AGENTE FOR CANADA
1 St. John Street N OfITREAL

joues & Proictor DOs.# Agente fer Toronto

ARE EASY TO OPERATE
Plat openlng wvith narrow bindinx margina.
Save 11» inches in th-e safe, and 3 inches on~ th ek
ruide bands made ofsprecially tempered steel, will flot

break, cannot cralk or becomne rough.
Write for sample on Business Stationery.

BUSINESS SYSTEMS, LIMITED
52 Spadina Avenue, Toronto, Ont.


